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Student examines 
reproduction of early telegraph sending instrument 
at the base of the Ezra Cornell statue. -Fred Mohn 





Fairview Heights - A  New Environment for Living 

A Place of Beauty 
To live in an environment created by 

Marcel Breuer, one o f  the world's greatest 
designers, i s  of  profound and immeasurable 
value. 

Here professional men and women pur- 
suing careers, young couples just beginning 
housekeeping, families with children, and 
older people who welcome ease and simplifi- 
cation, wil l  a l l  find a deeply satisfying place 
to live. The differing needs and tastes are re- 
flected and expressed in the architecture and 
result in the high and low buildings, sculp- 
tured columns and sun shades, the park-like 
setting, walks with trees and lamp posts and 
changing vistas al l  o f  which contribute to 
the beauty and charm of the total environ- 
ment. This is what Mr. Breuer calls sun and 
shadow-"the strong opposite forces of 
ideas a l l  clearly expressed without compro- 
mise and united in one." 

A Place of Privacy & Quiet 
For privacy within each apartment, the 

rooms are arranged so that every room can 
be reached without going through any other. 
Many apartments have private studies. 

The structural system achieves maximum 
soundproofing by  placing heavy, load-bear- 
ing concrete or masonry walls and structural 
concrete slabs between every apartment. In 
the row houses, the masonry walls are ex- 
tended to create private outdoor living spaces 
and screening for the glass wal l  of  the living 
room. 

Even minor details, many of which you 
never see, affect privacy and quiet. At every 
faucet there i s  a built in air bottle to pre- 
vent plumbing noises. All aparfments are 
provided with neutral colored draperies on 
traverse rods. In the elevator buildsing there 
i s  a receiving room so shipments are not left 
in the hall. The phone at the entry is a hand 
held telephone, so one can speak with guests 
privately. Thick carpets and accoustic tile 
make the public halls quiet and attractive. 

Privacy and quiet have been considered 
in everything; the placement of the buildings, 
windows, walks, parking, play, planting, the 
pressurized halls, sun shades, overhangs, 

entries, lights, phones, mailboxes, laundry, 
and the rooms within the apartments. 

A Place for Leisure & Play 
Within level walking distance, there are 

many and diverse activities readily avail- 
able. There i s  horseback riding at the polo 
stables, tennis down in the Cascadilla Gorge 
and at various courb on the campus, swim- 
ming at  Teagle and Helen Newman Halls 
and Beebe Lake in the summer, ice skating 
at Lynah Rink, University football, baseball, 
basketball, ice hockey, and polo games, the 
White Art Museum and many other special 
exhibits; a whole spectrum of cultural events 
of  a very high order such as concerts, lec- 
tures, plays, movies and social events. To be 
able to walk to all these activities means in- 
dependence. 

A Place of Convenience 
Life in the elevator building i s  literally 

without steps. There i s  parking on the ground 
level under the building. A sidewalk under 
the colonnade leads to the glass walled 
vestibule. From the quietly elegant lobby, 
automatic Otis elevators speed a person to 
his or her apartment home, al l  without a 
single vertical step. A modern laundromat is 
at the basement level iust two steps from the 
elevator. 

The row house apartments have paved, 
lighted, and landscaped parking close to the 
door, an individual washer-dryer and a 
double sink or dishwasher in the completely 
equipped kitchen. 

Living at  Fairview Heights has the further 
convenience of a known total cost. There 
are no unexpected and unplanned for ex- 
penses, no troubles, no maintenance, no 
snow removal, no lawn to mow, and no sud- 
den emergencies. No  problem to go to 
Florida or Paris, just lock the door and go 
without worry. We'll even water your plants. 

Write now for our illustrated brochure to: 

Jean Bosson 
Fairview Heights 
100 Fairview Square 
Ithaca, N. Y. 14850 

We would be delighted to show Cornell Alumni through Fainiew Heights whenever 
they are in ithaca-for Coinmencement, Reunion, Homecoming, or any other time. 



Student 

Discipline 

The last month has seen Cornell in the dilemma that 
faces much of America: how far should people be al- 
lowed to go with actions that infringe on the rights of 
others in order to express a moral belief? (See page 
28). 

The early demonstrations of the Cornell Ad Hoc 
Committee on Vietnam were treated tolerantly by 
members of the university community, a number of 
whom also questioned U.S. policy. Later demonstra- 
tions-the interruption of the Charter Day Convoca- 
tion, the boorish treatment of Ambassador Harriman 
and, finally, the sit-down interference with the ROTC 
Presidential Review-turned tolerance to deep con- 
cern. 

Other students began to show intense resentment to- 
ward the Ad Hoc Committee. From alumni and friends 
of the university came calls for disciplinary action. 

But to a liberal university, committed to self-govern- 
ment by its students, discipline is not a simple matter. 
Cornell's rules are few and fuzzy. The line of authority 
is described in the Faculty Handbook: 

"Primary responsibility for student extra-academic 
affairs and conduct has been delegated to the Faculty 
by the Board of Trustees and the President and is ex- 

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller presents 
university's charter to President James A. 
Perkins. University Historian Morris Bishop 
' 14 in the background. 

-Sol Goldberg '46, The  Ithaca Journal 
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ercised primarily through two elected faculty commit- 
tees: the Committee on Student Affairs and the Com- 
mittee on Student Conduct. Faculty concern with stu- 
dent affairs and conduct deals with principle and 
policy, for the Faculty does not assume supervision over 
all aspects of student life through a proliferation of 
rules. 

"Detailed regulations are made, when necessary, by 
the students themselves through their elected Student 
Government. All power delegated by the Faculty to 
Student Government is vested in the Executive Board 
of that Government. The Executive Board, in turn, has 
empowered various agencies, such as the Interfra- 
ternity Council and Women's Student Government As- 
sociation, to act in particular areas of student activities 
and conduct. 

"Before regulations enacted by any agency of Stu- 
dent Government take effect, they are reviewed by the 
Faculty Committee on Student Affairs which has the 
power to withhold approval should it find such regula- 
tions inconsistent with University policy. In  practice 
this rarely happens. 

"One of the recent products of this faculty-student 
governing process is the Student Code concerning con- 
duct outside the classroom. Infractions of the Code are 
tried by student judicial agencies, which recommend 
penalties; the Faculty Committee on Student Conduct 
reviews the decisions and formally imposes penalties." 

The Student Code, referred to above, states the 
causes for disciplinary action: "violation of academic 
integrity," "fraudulent or dishonest conduct," and 
then "disorderly or irresponsible conduct", with this 
explanatory paragraph: 

"A Cornell student is responsible for acting as a 
civilized human being toward his fellowmen, their 
rights, and their property. No community can succeed 
if, in its search for individual development, it permits 
to go unnoticed and unpunished disorderly and irre- 
sponsible conduct such as harmful or disorderly be- 
havior which is the result of drinking, or destruction 
of property, or sexual behavior which is clearly inde- 
cent." 

This inadequate little homily on student behavior 
is the basis for disciplining the students who took part 
in the sit-down at Barton Hall. 

I n  our opinion what is needed in the long run is an 
overhaul of the student government apparatus. What 
is needed immediately-before the next fall term-is a 
regulation making a student liable to suspension or 
dismissal if, after a warning from the responsible uni- 
versity official, he continues to participate in a deliber- 
ate effort to disrupt a university-sponsored or -ap- 
proved activity. 

Perhaps such a regulation can be worked out under 
the existing structure. If not, it should come as a direc- 
tive from the Board of Trustees. 

This issue of the NEWS has been delayed in order to 
include the complete story of the sit-in demonstration 
at Barton Hall and the decision of the Faculty Com- 
mittee on Student Conduct. 



GOOD NEIGHBOR 
Community leader. Independent merchant. This General Motors dealer is both. 

He's a good neighbor in many ways. Such as providing automobiles for driver 
training classes or making his facilities available for civic meetings. He's active 
in community affairs, youth activities and other worthwhile projects. More than 
likely, he's a church member, club member, participator-the kind of man you'd 
like to have living next door. 

His business is service.. . and he knows his business. He wins customers by sell- 
ing good products. He keeps customers by servicing those products. Customer 
good will i s  his primary asset. He earns it by his continuing efforts to make 
owning a General Motors car a truly satisfying experience. 

He's a good man to know. 

General Motors Is People ... 
making better th ings for  you 



A man works hard 
fro gef $225,000 

H e  wants the bank that works hardest to invest it well. 
It's a simple truth, whether you head a parts manufacturing analysis of your portfolio and an understanding of your own in- 
company or a one-man firm:The harder you work for your money, dividual investment objectives. But you may alter our recom- 
the more you favor our approach to investment management. mendations as you see fit. The final decision is always yours. 

Demanding executives have singled out Chemical New York's THE COST: For the care you receive, the annual fee is unusu- 
Trust Investment Department to help manage over one billion ally modest, and most all of it is tax-deductible. A detailed sched- 
dollars of their investments. Why? ule of our investment management fees is yours upon request. 

SPECIAL CARE: Your investments are the concern of a senior Wouldn't you like to discuss soon what our hard work and 
officer. Daily he reviews information available to us as one of skill can accomplish for you? 
America's biggest, best-informed banks. His aim is to take every Phone 922-4412, TrustInvest- 
reasonable step to keep your investments secure and growing. ment Department, Chemical 
His experience in doing so averages over 20 years. Bank New York Trust Com- 

Chemical 
YOU DECIDE: YOU are  given advice based on a thorough pany, 277 Park Ave., N.Y.C. NewYork 
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Who helps 
keep the zip 

The same Union Carbide that 
welds metals with 
light beams. 

IVe also lock the flavor in salads, 
the sweetness in syrups, the tart-  
ness in ciders, and the pleasant 
tang in relishes and pickles. 

We help keep the fresh taste in 
soft drinks, cakes, pies and pas- 
tries, too. 

It's done with the help of sorbic 
acid-one of the most effective 
food preservatives ever developed. 

A lot of things a re  happening 
a t  Union Carbide. We've developed 
a standard model welding machine 
that uses the laser beam to  weld 
metals right through the glass of 
vacuum tubes without shattering 

the glass. And we recently intro-  
duced a new base for latex paints 
that  permits one-coat covering 
over chalky surfaces. 

To keep bringing you these and 
many other new and improved 
products, we'll be investing half a 
billion dollars on new plant con- 
struction dur ing the  next two 
years. 

Union Carbidecorporation, 270 parkAvenue, NewYork, N .Y .  10017. InCanada: union Carbld~Canada Lim~ted.Toronto . carbon products, 
Chemicals, Consumer products, Flbers & Fabrics, Food Products. International. Linde. M i n m  Metals. Nuclear. Oleflns, p~ast~cs ,  s , I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  stelllte 



A n  experienced member o f  a Puerto Rican research unit trains Jamaican group workers in the techniques of interviewing. T h i s  rescarcll i.c 
described i n  a recent book, The Control of Human Fertility in Jamaica, by Prof. 1. Mayone Stycos and Kurt  TY. Rack, published by C o r n ~ I l  , 
University Press. 

8 Corncll Alumni ,\'c:c.\ 



- population control THE OUTLO ()I( FOR hm begun to receive 
serious attention from 
governments and other WORLD POPULATION organizations 

BY J. MAYONE STYCOS 
Professor of Sociology and Director, Cornell International Population Program 

I There are a t  least two remarkable 
and unprecedented aspects to the pop- 
ulation problern today-the first is the 
rate of population growth, the second 
is the growing inclination on the part 
of national governments to manipulate 
this rate. 

Rapid population growth was char- 
acteristic of most European countries 
in the past century, and much of the 
excess population found its way to the 
New World. But rates of growth in un- 
derdeveloped areas today, ranging from 
about 2 to 3% percent per year, are 
about twice those of European coun- 
tries during the period of their most 
rapid growth. A population growing at 
the rate of 3 percent per year will 
double in 23 years, and one growing a t  
the rate of 2 percent in 35 years. Since 
the population bases in the underde- 
veloped areas today far exceed those 
of Europe, the implications in sheer 
numbers of a rapid rate of growth are 
truly impressive. For example, if India 
alone were to grow for the next cen- 
tury somewhat more slowly than it is 
Trowing now, it wo~tld still have mil- 
lions more inhabitants than the entire 
world has today. 

The basic ingredients of this growth 
are by now well known. Low death 
rates, which it  took European coun- 
tries a century to a century and a half 
to achieve, are bcina approached in un- 

This article is reprinted by permission from 
Science, v o l .  146, No.  3650, 11 December 
1964, pp  1435-1440. Copyrtght 1964 by the 
American ~ ~ ~ ~ & z t i o n  for the Advancement . 

of Science. 

derdeveloped areas in a fifth of the 
time, but birth rates, which it took 
Europe 60 to 70 years to bring down 
to rnodern levels, show little sign of 
decline. 

Various kinds of concern are ex- 
pressed about the "population explo- 
sion." Some people seem concerned 
about sheer physical space and cite 
figures to show that there will. be 
"standing room only" at some future 
date. Others see the increase as out- 
running food resources or as hastening 
the end of our nonrenewable resources. 
Some are convinced that the increase 
spells genetic disaster, others are esthet- 
ically revolted by human crowding, and 
still others see it as a cause of wars. All 
such arguments, while they may have 
some truth, have serious limitations 
and in any event have had little impact 
on policy makers in underdeveloped 
areas. But there is one general line of 
reasoning which is having a major im- 
pact on leaders in the underdeveloped 
areas: it is demonstrable that current 
rates of population growth are slowing 
down economic development and that 
a reduction in the rate of growth would 
have substantial salutary consequences 
for the economy. This argument does 
not imply that population control is a 
substitute for the usual ingredients of 
modernization-education, industriali- 
zation, technological development, and 
so forth-but that it will enable under- 
developed countries to take full advan- 
tage of such developments and make it 
possible for them to add to their per 
capita wealth and productivity. 

The recent upsurge of interest in the 
relation between economic develop- 
ment and populati~n growth has vari- 

ous causes. Despite bootstrap efforts 
and foreign aid, most underdeveloped 
countries have been unable to make 
substantial gains in per capita income 
since the war. Further, the postwar 
period has seen the establishment in 
many countries of planning boards and 
commissions whose task it is to assess 
future national needs and to plan 
policies accordingly. The importance of 
these boards cannot be overestimated 
for, in the broadest sense, their exist- 
ence implies that rationality in human 
affairs is not only possible but desirable. 
I t  further implies that economic and 
social variables should be manipulated 
to meet future needs in the service of 
modernization and that a ,professional 
group can legitimately advise on or 
implement such manipulation. Where 
such groups are conscientious they can- 
not avoid looking at population growth 
estimates, since the number of jobs, 
schools, hospitals, roads, and so forth 
needed in the next 5 or 10 years is 
partly fixed by the population size ex- 
pected a t  that time. On looking, the 
planners sometimes cannot believe 
their eyes and call for foreign experts, 
an improvement in their statistical and 
census services, or both. But the second 
look is often worse than the first, since 
inadequate statistical facilities tend to 
give too low, rather than too high, an 
estimate of growth rates. Disbelief then 
often turns to alarm. A solution which 
is perhaps not so unique was cited at a 
recent international conference, where 
the deputy head of Pakistan's Planning 
Commission admitted ruefully that the 
1.4 percent growth rate assumed for 
their 1955-60 5-year plan had been 
calculated "to keep despair away. We, 



are all convinced that population is 
growing faster than that." 

Some countries, including Pakistan, 
do more than despair, and take steps 
to slow down the rate of population 
growth. There are only three ways in 
which this can be done-by raising the 
death rate, lowering the birth rate, or 
increasing the rate of migration. Since 
it is neither humane nor politic to slow 
down the decline in the death rate, this 
solution is rarely discussed, although 
eventually some countries may be 
pushed into considering it. Interna- 
tional migration is almost as unfeasible 
a solution. Since most countries today 
are worried about their own population 
growth, few are interested in adding to 
it with foreigners. In any event, popu- 
lation growth today is of such dimen- 
sions that migration as a solution is 
impracticable. Every year, for example, 
there are 10,000,000 more Indians than 
in the previous year. What then of 
birth rates? 

SHORT-RUN PROSPECTS OF 
FERTILITY DECLINE 

Many leaders in underdeveloped 
areas believe that economic develop- 
ment and urbanization will bring down 
birth rates "as they did in Europe with- 
out explicit policies." Leaving aside 
the obvious point that the population 
growth is slowing down the very eco- 
nomic growth which is supposed to 
check it, it is probable that in some 
unspecified "long run" birth rates will 
in fact decline. (Of course, in a period 
when the peoples of underdeveloped 
areas are in a hurry for the goods and 
skills of the modern world, to leave any 
solution to the "long run" is both 
politically inexpedient and ethically 
questionable.) But in the short run 
there are reasons for believing that 
"letting nature take its course" may 
leave fertility much where it is today. 
Historically, birth rates responded only 
slowly to the processes of moderniza- 
tion. In the late 19th century, Europe- 
an populations were characterized by 
higher literacy and less rigid social 
stratification than are typical for most 
underdeveloped areas today. People 
married at relatively late ages, and the 
birth rates were considerably below 
those of the underdeveloped areas to- 
day. Despite these favorable conditions, 
it took European countries 60 to 70 
years to bring their birth rates down to 
modern levels. The dimensions of to- 
day's problem are considerable. Births 
in underdeveloped areas average 40 to 

45 per year for every 1000 population. 
To  bring this rate down to the 17 to 20 
per 1000 characteristic of Europe 
would mean an annual reduction of 50 
million births. 

There is no magic about the relation 
between economic development and 
fertility decline. I t  operated in certain 
lvays in the West and cannot be as- 
sumed to be automatic. Probably the 
greatest part of the decline in   no st 
countries can be attributed to deliber- 
ate efforts by couples to restrict their 
number of children because of the de- 
creasing advantages and increasing dis- 
advantages of having large families. 
But the use of birth control is not the 
only factor which affects the birth rate. 
The birth rate of a society is deter- 
mined by other factors, such as the 
nutritional level, the proportions single, 
widowed, and divorced, the age at 
marriage, the frequency of sexual inter- 
course, the incidence of individual 
sterility and infertility, and the extent 
of lactation. While the birth rate of un- 
derdeveloped areas is high relative to 
that of Western nations, it by no means 
approaches the biological limit. Under 
ideal conditions the average woman 
can have about 12 live births; but in 
most underdeveloped areas the average 
does not exceed seven. India is a good 
example. By the end of childbearing, 
the average woman has had between 
six and seven live births, and the aver- 
age period between the birth of one 
child and another is about three years. 
The incidence of birth control practice 
is so low that it cannot possibly account 
for this, but there are a number of 
aspects to Indian culture which might. 
Among these are the custom of the wife 
returning to her parents' village for an 
extended period after the birth of a 
child; the custom of breastfeeding chil- 
dren; customs which forbid sexual re- 
lations on various ceremonial days and 
for a period after the birth of a child; 
and the low nutritional level. 

The most significant point here is 
that all the above conditions can be 
expected to decline or disappear with 
economic development. 

In  other regions there are other rele- 
vant patterns. In the Caribbean the 
instability of marital unions has had a 
marked negative effect on fertility, and 
in other areas taboos on the remarriage 
of widows have had a similar effect. In  
most countries the number of people 
who live through their entire reproduc- 
tive period is increasing. Indeed, recent 
historical investigations indicate the 

probability that in most European 
countries fertility rose in the last cen- 
tury before it declined. Although the 
data are somewhat deficient, it is per- 
haps significant that in the last decade 
a number of countries, especially in the 
Western Hemisphere, have shown in- 
creases in birth rates, ~vhile very few 
have shown declines. This has been a 
period when most countries have made 
at least modest advances in economic 
and social development. Thus, the 
short run holds little hope for "natural" 
decreases in birth rates as a result of 
economic development. Is there any 
chance that declines can be induced? 

One of the principal reasons for op- 
timism here is that, for the first time in 
history, national governments and ma- 
jor national institutions are devoting 
substantial resources to this problem. It 
must be remembered that the decline 
in birth rates in Europe and England 
occurred despite the concerted opposi- 
tion of church and state, and that the 
culture of the 19th century militated 
against the spread of information and 
ideas on family planning. In many 
underdevelsped nations, non-Christian 
religions forbid neither birth control 
nor its discussion, and the vast prestige 
and resources of the state may be mar- 
shalled to spread the practice of birth 
control. Thus, the governments of In- 
dia, Pakistan, and Korea sponsor active 
programs; Malaysia, Ceylon, Hong 
Kong, Barbados, and Puerto Rico have 
programs sanctioned by the govern- 
ment; and Taiwan, Tunisia, Turkey, 
and the United Arab Republic have 
pilot programs in progress as prelimi- 
naries to the formation of national 
policies. 

BIRTH CONTROL 
AND DEATH CONTROL 

While it is a major step for govern- 
ments to introduce national programs 
of family planning, it by no means 
guarantees that the problem is over. So 
far the problem of reducing fertility has 
proven far more difficult than that of 
reducing mortality. There are several 
reasons for this. 

1)  Technology in family planning 
has been primitive compared to medi- 
cal technology as a whole. This is large- 
ly the result of the poor state of 
scientific knowledge concerning repro- 
ductive physiology, a situation which 
presents an interesting question for the 
sociology of science. 

2) The most effective public health 
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' ~pocedures are directed at communities 
rather than individuals and thus avoid 
the problems of individual decision 

1 making. Highly successful public health 
' methods, such as mass DDT spraying, 
<?Wage control, and water filtration, 
/lave no parallels in fertility control, 
\\here individual couples must normal- 
Iv make frequent and continual deci- 
sions to apply existing technology. The 
fact that the application is usually at 
the time of the sexual act or associated 
with it makes the decision-making proc- 
ess particularly difficult and prone to 

1 error. 
3) Mortality control methods are in 

I the service of goals which are universal- 
/ Iv shared-the prolongation of life, thc 

alleviation of pain, the prevention and 
care of disease. Fertility control may be 
running counter to deep-seated moti- 
\ations. Children provide prestigr, 
amusement, religious blessing, social 
security, and pleasure in most societies, 
and, where infant mortality is high, the 
qociety must encourage high fertility in 
order to guarantee perpetuation. 

While these considerations render 
fertility control a more difficult prob- 
lem than mortality control, a number 
of recent advances in knowledge have 
provided grounds for optimism. For 
example, over the past decade there has 
been a certain amount of favorable 

I evidence concerning the efficacy and 
acceptability of unconventional meth- 
od$ of fertility control-sterilization, 
ahortion, and intrauterine devices. 

UNCONVENTIONAL METHODS 
Surveys of public opinion in under- 

developed areas indicate that women 
1 develop a strong interest in birth con- 

trol only after they have had several 
children. They have little interest in 
spacing children, but once they have 
their desired number they wish to stop 
having children. Sterilization is the 
ideal technique for such individuals. I t  

I has the additional advantases of being 
easy to talk about, since, unlike most 
contraceptives, it does not require ref- 
erences to the sexual act or sexual or- 
gan~. Finally, it is performed in a 
hospital, thus partakina of the aura of 
Prestige and safety to health which 
Contraceptives lack for many. Since it 
is normally a postpartum operation 

I requiring only a few additional days in 
the hospital after delivery, it can be ac- 
complished inconspicuously. The wide- 
Spread use of this method in such 
differing cultures as Puerto Rico and 

A n  interviewer talks wi th  a Turk ish  village zvomnn. Prof. Stycos helpcd the Tztrkish goocrn- 
men t  design a study prior t o  the  creation of a national program of fanlily planning. 

India show that what appears to be a 
drastic solution to many middle class 
people can be a swift and simple solu- 
tion to lower income groups. 

Sterilization of males is an even more 
promising technique, for it is a simpler 
operation which does not require hos- 
pitalization. Certain of the states of 
India are promoting this approach, 
utilizing mobile camp technique? and 
offering the men small subsidies (10 to 
30 rupees) and transportation facili- 
ties. The demand for this technique 
has exceeded the expectation of most 
Indian experts-between 1956 and 
1963 at least 240,000 male operations 
were performed. Whereas in 1957 there 
were about three female for every male 
sterilization, in 1962 there were three 
male for every female sterilization. 

Abortion is another technique which 
Americanc tend to regard as drastic, 
unethical, or dangerous to health; but 
in other countries it is considered none 
of these and is highly popular as well. 
The remarkable decline in birth rates 
in Japan can be attributed largely to 
the utilization of this method. In 1961 
there were about a million and a half 

live births and over a n~illion legal 
abortions. With the exception of East 
Germany and Albania, all the Commu- 
nist countries in Europe have official 
abortion programs. In Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary for example, thcre were 
7 and 17 abortions respectively for 
every 1000 population in 1961. In the 
latter case there were more officially 
recorded abortions than births. In  all 
the countries which have such pro- 
grams, birth rates have declined mark- 
edly in recent years. Even in Latin 
America there is increasing evidence of 
a high incidence of abortion-in this 
case illegal. For example, in an unusual 
survey of 2000 randomly selected wom- 
en between the ages of 20 and 50 in 
Santiago, a quarter of the women ad- 
mitted at least one induced abortion. 
In Chilean hospitals about a third of 
the total cost of maternity services is 
expended on women with complica- 
tions due to induced abortion. 

Abortion has the advantage of being 
required only when a pregnancy is ah- 
solutely certain. I t  requires no fore- 
sight, planning, or interfcrrnce with 
the sexual act. Under proper medical 
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supervision the risk is little greater than 
the risk of a tonsilectomy. Both medi- 
cally supervised abortion and steriliza- 
tion, then, avoid to a considerable 
degree the problems associated with 
repeated decision-making around the 
time of the sexual act. On  the other 
hand, since they require skilled person- 
nel, they are relatively expensive; most 
sterilizations are irreversible and can- 
not be used for child spacing; and 
repeated abortions are a greater health 
hazard than are standard contracep- 
tives. 

Virtually all the advantages of these 
methods and none of their disadvan- 
tages are present with certain contra- 
ceptive methods currently under test. 
The most promising are the intrauter- 
ine devices. Easily produced for a few 
cents each, these plastic devices once 
inserted may need to be removed only 
when the woman wishes to become 
pregnant. Current tests indicate they 
may be left alone for at least two years, 
have a high rate of effectiveness, and 
cause problems with only a small mi- 
nority of women. While they must be 
inserted under aseptic conditions by 
trained persons, this can probably be 
done by paramedical personnel such as 
midwives and nurses. Thus, the intra- 
uterine devices are a kind of cheap, 
easily reversible, and nonoperative ster- 
ilization. Although they are still at an 
early stage of experimentation, they 
have been shown to be generally ac- 
ceptable to poorly educated people in 
a variety of religions and cultural set- 
tings. 

THE DESIRED FAMILY SIZE 
While there is doubtless a crude in- 

verse correlation between the simplici- 
ty of the method and the degree of 
motivation required for its adoption, 
even the simplest method requires some 
interest. I t  has been claimed repeatedly 
that the general population in under- 
developed areas desires large families 
or as many children as ~ossible or that 
they are totally indifferent to the num- 
ber of children they have. Under such 
conditions any contraceptive other 
than a surreptitious or obligatory one 
(such as one put in the water by the 
state) is unlikely to be acceptable to 
enough people to have any impact on 
the birth rate. 

Fortunately the last decade has wit- 
nessed the assembly of an extraordinary 
series of sample surveys which allows us 
to begin to answer this question. These 
surveys have asked more detailed and 

more intimate questions than are pos- 
sible in the official censuses, eliciting 
data ranging from complete pregnancy 
histories to attitudes toward family 
size and contraception. Such studies 
have been or shortly will be completed 
in 13 countries of the Western Hemi- 
sphere, 3 African, 3 Middle Eastern, 5 
European, and 7 Oriental nations. Ac- 
cording to W. Parker Mauldin, Asso- 
ciate Demographic Director of the 
Population Council, "This is the most 
substantial set of comparative social 
data ever collected across such a range 
of societies, and a few of the pilot proj- 
ects in the field of family planning are 
among the most elaborate and exten- 
sive social experiments ever carried on 
in the naturalsetting." 

With respect to questions on desired 
number of children, the countries fall 
into three rough categories-those in 
ivhich the average respondent wants a 
very large family or is indifferent to the 
number she has, those in which a limit- 
ed but moderately large number of 
children are desired, and those in 
which a small number of children are 
desired. 

Thus far, only a few studies have 
yielded responses of the first type, and 
they have been limited to highly under- 
developed areas-rural South Sahara 
Africa and rural Haiti. For example, 
an average of ten children was desired 
by a sample from rural Ghana, and, in 
a small village in Haiti, the people 
refused to articulate a preference. Re- 
ponses such as the following were 
typical: 

If God gives me two, I would be happy. 
If he gave me 10 children, I would be 
happy too, because that is not for me to 
decide. 

If I have ten children, I will say thank 
you. If he gives me only four or five, I 
will say thank you, too, and if he gives 
me none, I will say thank you. 

But such results are exceptional. The 
ideal in most countries tends to be a 
family of three or four children. In sur- 
veys conducted by the writer over the 
past decade in countries as different as 
Turkey, Peru, and Jamaica, most wom- 
en who have two or fewer children 
want to have more, but most women 
who have three children (or more) 
want no more children. The reasons 
given by both women and men are 
largely economic: the high cost of 
clothes, food, education, and so forth, 
for the children. 

Finally, a handful of countries, most- 
ly European, where mortality is very 

low and education and income very 
high, express preferences for small 
families. In the United States about 90 
percent of a national sample preferred 
between two and four, with the average 
about three and a half. Puerto Rico also 
falls in this category. As early as 1948, 
more than half of the women thought 
two or fewer children ideal. 

NATIONAL BIRTH-CONTROL 
PROGRAMS 

While the evidence indicates an in- 
terest in having fewer children than 
women in fact have in most countries, 
it is a long and tortuous path between 
such verbally expressed ideals and be- 
havior which would bring them about. 
\Vhile 11lost of the studies show that the 
average woman has an interest in fami- 
ly planning, they also reveal ignorance 
of the most elementary facts of repro- 
ductive biology and birth control. 
Thus, the expressed attitudes are based 
on little information and little thought. 
The attitudes are probably not very in- 
tense, and the opinions not very salient. 
For rllany countries, the provision of 
technology \vill not be enough. 

Partly for this reason, national pro- 
grams of family planning have thus far 
shown few encouraging results; but 
there are other reasons. The early pro- 
grams of several countries tended to 
copy the administrative, technical, 
and philosophical orientation of the 
planned parenthood movements of the 
United States and England, where, for 
historical reasons, they have been dom- 
inated by feminist, medical, and mid- 
dle-class thinking. As a result, there has 
been heavy reliance on the person-to- 
person and "confidential private inter- 
view" approach typical of relations 
between doctor and patient or case- 
worker and client. o n  the contrary, 
group and community education tech- 
niques are indicated in nonpuritanical 
societies where a major obstacle to use 
of birth control is ignorance that one's 
peers are as favorable to the idea as 
oneself. There has been excessive con- 
centration on the clinic as the major 
dispenser of supplies and information, 
with too little attention paid to com- 
mercial and other communal nonmedi- 
cal distribution svstems. In  Western 
countries clinics and clinically pre- 
scribed methods have been of minimal 
significance in contrast with cornmer- 
cia1 (condom), folk (coitus inter- 
ruptus) , and extralegal (abortion) 
methods. In non-Western and predom- 
inantly rural countries the clinic has 
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l lh(: sprcial clisadvantagr of heing most 
11 1 ~naccessible to large sections of the very 
p populations which most need its serv- 
: I ces. Western birth control movements 
' and organizations have been led by 
I aomen gnd for women, despite the fact 

Illat methods used bv males are almost 
rntirely responsible for the major de- 

; riinrs in fertility. In  non-Western so- 
, rirties, where the male has greater 
, xlthority in the family and community 

than in Europe and the United States, 
I the typical concentration of female per- 

J 'onnel emphasizing femalc contracep- 
tires seems particularly misplacecl. 

' There has also been undue emphasis on 
I mrdical staffs and medical rationaliza- 
I tions for family planning, when in fact 
lllnst people Liew the  problem as a 
qnrial and economic one. Finally, there 
llns hren virtually no attention to  less 

, dirrct aplnoaches to reducing fertility, ' vlrh as raising the age a t  marriage and i mcoaraging female employment, dis- 
rollraging cottage industry, and provid- 
in? cconomic and social rewards for 
11lodcrate fertility. But the programs 
Jrr young and the nations are learning 
that approaches which never had much 

, impact in Europe and the United 
Ctatc-s can he expected to have rven 
~ P F F  in underdeveloped areas. 

TIIE CASE OF TNDTA 
India, the first country to establish 

a national program, has accumulated 
qllfficient experience to provide valu- 
able guides for other nations. India's 
tllrce Five Year Plans since independ- 
rnrc show increasing concern, commit- 
ment, and sophistication with respect 
tn family planning. T h e  governmental 
allotment to this area has increased 
from about $1.4 million in 1951-56 to 
$56 million in 1961-66. 

The program in the first two plans 
was distinguished by a laudable em- 
phasis on research (25 percent of the 
first budget and 10 percent of the sec- 
"d) and by an almost total lack of 
Imaxination in its practical aspects. By 
the time of the third Five Year Plan, 
however, the ahsence of a decline in 
!hr national birth rate, combined with 
lncrcasing feedback from research, 
Qrlsrd a major shift in emphasis. In 
April 1963, l3. L. Raina, Director of 
Family Planning for India, released a 
reljort on past efforts and future ~ l a n s .  
Tile document is remarkable for its 
Fo~ioloyical sophistication and takes 
into account virtually every point of 
Criticism cited in the past ,paragraph. I t  
hnldly sets out a sinyle and precise oh- 

Planning the  fertility study i n  scucn I,ntin 11mcricr11l co1~11tric~ 01-c I ) ( Is  (;7~/1t(l, ns.ri.rtnnt 
dirrctor of the  Popr~lation Diuisiotl oJ tlrc lJN;  I'ro/cssor Stycos; C'nrlncn .Ilirti, rlircctor 
o f  C E L A D E  in  Santiago, and Leon Tahah ,  formrrly of C E L A D E ,  nnru zuith I N E D ,  
I , ' I? l~ t i t l~ t  National d'Etlrdes Dcmographiqurs. 

irctivr-tlic rcdr~ction of thc national 
birth rate from its prrsent prohablc 
levcl of 40 births per 1000 population 
to 25 per 1000 by 1973. I t  then lays out 
three general "operational goals" which 
are regarded as necessary steps to the 
basic objective: 

( i )  Group acceptance: Each individual 
should know and feel that the immediate 
society or community to which he belongs 
has agreed, as a group, that having a smaller 
family size is the normal, desirable behavior 
for the members of that group. Without 
such a feeling, any couple will hesitate 
seriously to adopt family planning; with 
such a feeling most couples will proceed to 
obtain the necessary information needed for 
them to conform to the norms of their group. 

(ii) Knowledge about family planning: 
Two types of information are desirable. 
Firstly, knowledge that having a smaller 
family is valuable, for various personal 
reasons. Need for conformity to group 
norms of family size is value enough to 
justify action for most individuals. In addi- 
tion, people should know that smaller fam- 
ily size helps them achieve other values, such 
as economic welfare and better health. 

Secondly, people should have further 
knowledge about specific methods of birth 
control. Knowledge of contraceptive meth- 
ods refer to the normal use of abstinence, 
withdrawal, and the rhythm method, as 
well as knowledge about the possible availa- 
bility and use of condoms, foam tables and 
other devices. 

(iii) Availability of supplies: Any couple 
wishing to have simple contraceptive sup- 
plies should be able to get them within easy 

geographic distance, without questions Ijeing 
asked, and without other psychological bar- 
riers being interposed such as inconvenient 
hours, having to wait, or lack of privacy. 

To  achievc these goals varior~s "or- 
ganizational principles" such as tlic 
following arc listed: 

Group self-help and community 
"extension" approach shot~ld he cni- 
phasized in contrast to "primarily in- 
clividl~al approaches." Greater reliance 
will be placed on general community 
leadership groups and less on outsiders 
for both education and distrib~~tion ol 
supplies. Male personnel will be em- 
phasized in the extension program. 
"Presence of contraceptivcs in 11sual 
supply channels further supports the 
feeling that their use is a normal part 
of life. . . . Distribution . . . should he 
arranged widely through village pan- 
chayats, midwives and a t  other local 
depot holders . . . purchase in the 
market is often preferred by the people 
themselves . . . strong encouragement 
needs to be givcn to mass manufacture 
of condoms in India. Steps are needcd 
to foster marketing through commrr- 
cia1 channels and consumer coopera- 
tives." 

Whether such policies will achirvc 
the intended decline in the birth rate 
remains to be seen; but there is little 
doubt that India's imaginative experi- 
mentation will be of immrnse value to 
other countries beginning such pro- 
grams. Of course, other regions may hr 



expected to approach the problem dif- 
ferently. For example, in Latin Ameri- 
ca birth control programs will probably 
emerge as antiabortion campaigns and 
from present tendencies it s e a s  that 
oral progesterones may receive church 
support there. But there is no simple 
explanation such as "the church" for 
Latin America's high birth rates, and 
the removal of church opposition is 
only a first and perhaps not even a 
necessary step to the reduction of fer- 
tility rates. Careful observations and 
evaluation of programs presently being 
carried out, such as the nonclinical 
system of contraceptive distribution in 
Puerto Rico, the oral progesterones 
program in Mexico, and the intraute- 
rine device programs in Chile can pro- 
vide valuable leads for introducing 
programs in other Latin countries. 

THE ROLE OF RESEARCH 
Indeed, the need for research on the 

demographic, biomedical, and socio- 
psychological aspects of the population 
problem is one of the most pressing 
scientific demands today. Ignorance in 
this field is very great. For example, 
probably fewer than half of the world's 
births and a third of its deaths are 
registered: thus we have only crude 
estimates of the vital rates of most of 
the world, and we have least knowledge 
about those countries for which demo- 
graphic knowledge is needed most. 

In another research area, the intra- 
uterine devices are proving to be 
among the cheapest, safest, simplest, 
and most effective contraceptives ever 
developed: yet so elementary is our 
knowledge about basic physiology of 
reproduction that how these devices 
work is unknown. (Hudson Hoagland, 
President of the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences, states that "as a re- 
sult of prudery about sex, and of reli- 
gious and political opposition to birth 
control, investigators have not been en- 
couraged to enter the very important 
field of mammalian reproduction.") 

Finally, while we know a good deal 
in some countries about the social char- 
acteristics (religion, income, education, 
and so forth) of people who practice 
birth control as opposed to those who 
do not, we are virtually ignorant of the 
social psychological processes which 
impel one family to adopt family plan- 
ning and another not to. 

But serious attention to the popula- 
tion problem is new. The Population 
Council, the principal organization 

devoted to supporting research in this 
area, is only 11 years old and as late as 
1960 had a total budget of only $2.7 
million (although this had increased 
to $5 million by 1964). The major 
foundations have announced signifi- 
cant support for population research 
only within the ,past few years. In 1961, 
the National Institutes of Health, 
which expended $880 million on con- 
trol of fatalities, expended only $1.3 
million on research relating to fertility 
control. Only a handful of universities 
are producing demographers, and vir- 
tually no psychologists, anthropologists, 

or political scientists have turned their 
attention to population problems. 
American government agencies are 
only beginning to give official recogni- 
tion to the problem, and international 
agencies such as the United Nations 
and the World Health Organization 
are circling the problem seriously, but 
gingerly. 

In short, major attention to popula- 
tion dynamics is in its infancy. In the 
next decade we can expect break- 
throughs not only of a scientific nature, 
but in successful national programs of 
population control. 

THE CORNELL 

INTERNATIONAL POPULATION 

PROGRAM 

T h e  International Population Pro- 
gram, established within the Depart- 
ment of Sociology in  1962, has con- 
centrated largely on Latin America, 
a specialty of Professor Stycos', who 
also directs Cornell's Latin American 
Program. Pilot research i n  Puerto 
Rico, in  particular, has shed valuable 
light on survey methods and dispelled 
commonly held misconceptions about 
attitudes toward family planning. 
Now researchers are trying to deter- 
mine the patterns of internal migra- 
tion as they have been affected by 
industrialization, and are analyzing 
the effect on fertility of female parti- 
cipation in the labor force. 

T w o  graduate students are now in  
Pakistan examining the attitudes of 
government workers, doctors, and 
lawyers toward population programs. 
Surveys of a similar nature are under- 
way in  Egypt and Turkey,  and other 
countries have expressed interest. 

As  early as 1950, Professor Stycos 
had undertaken pioneering studies of 
attitudes toward family planning and 
size in  Puerto Rico, Jamaica, and 
finally Haiti. A Princeton graduate 
with a PhD from Columbia, he was 
research co-director of the Social Sci- 
ence Research Center at the Univer- 
sity of Puerto Rico before joining the 
Cornell faculty in  1956. 

Fertility studies were expanded to 
other parts of Latin America and cul- 
minated in  1963 in  a cooperative proj- 
ect directed by  CELADE,  the United 
Nations Demographic Training and 

Research Center in  Santiago, in col- 
laboration with Cornell's Internation- 
al Population Program. 

A one-year survey encompassing 
some 14,000 women between the ages 
of 20 and 50  was conducted in  seven 
Latin American capital cities, and 
these data are now being analyzed by 
personnel from each country. One  of 
the interesting findings has been that 
among the 3,000 Peruvian women, 
those in  the lower classes, contrary to 
normal expectations, wanted fewer 
children than those in  the upper 
classes. 

Other than research, the main goal 
of the IPP is the graduate training o n  
campus and in the field, of people to  
work in  the relatively new field of 
social demography. American and 
foreign students are being trained t o  
conduct research and to train others. 
Majors in  the program often minor i n  
one of ~ o r n e l l ' s  area programs, such 
as Latin America or Southeast Asia, 
and demography-ecology may also be 
taken as a minor by doctoral candi- 
dates in  other university divisions. 
Twen ty  students from five conti- 
nents-ten majors and ten minors- 
are currently involved in  the popula- 
tion program. 

T h e  staf  consists of three profes- 
sors, a research analyst, and a senior 
research associate. Professor Stycos 
and two other staff members will at- 
tend the United Nations World Popu- 
lation Conference in Belgrade in  
September. 
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, BOOKLIST: 

Bronfen brenner 

A selected list of books, with notes 
and comment, recently read by Profes- 
sor Urie Bronfenbrenner, child develop- 
ment and family relationships: 

THE ARSONISTS by Max Frisch. Me- 
hen .  1962. 

The selections here reflect some post- 
5abbatic explorations stimulated by a 
year in Eu rop .  T o  these are added two 
thoroughly American items which I re- 
read, I suspect, primarily to recapture 
and reaffirm a personal faith and iden- 
tity. For diverse as these European 
books are in source and subject, they 
reflect a common concern: the impo- 
tence of the individual, even though he 
be a moral man, to challenge or resist 
the pressures of the group. 

Frisch's Three  Plays confront the 
reader with this theme of futility direct- 
ly and mercilessly. I n  Die Brandstifter 
(The Arsonists), the comfortable Herr 
Biedermeier resists to the last the reali- 
zation that his two friendly lodgers are 
the arsonists who have set fire to the 
city. The good citizens of Andorra, 
while resisting a t  first, slowly fall prey 
to the anti-Semitic ~ropaganda  and 
pressure of "Die Schwarze." In Frisch's 
plays, the "good man" is either cor- 
rupted or destroyed. Although based on 
the actualities of Europe in the Nazi 
period, Frisch's dramatic and demoni- 
acal characters and plot may seem in- 
credible to an American reader. I t  is 
perhaps for this reason his plays have 
not been successful on the American 
stage. 

THE PHYSICISTS by Friedrioh Duerren- 
mtt. Grove. 1964. 

THE QUARRY by Fi~liedmich Duerren- 
W t .  Graphic Society. 1962. 

Frisch's oompatniot, Duerrematt,  is 
equally famous for plays and romans 
d p  Polici~rs. In  both, he pits the indi- 
vidual against the institution to the 

uhbirnate def,eat of the former. In  his 
play T h e  Physicist, as in his detective 
mystery T h e  Quarry, the all-powerful 
institution whioh ultim,ately subjects 
both world-samous scientist-spies a d  
the subtle Commissioner Baerlach of 
Bern poltice is a mental hospital. 

THI.: DI<PUTY by Rolf Hoclihuth. Grove. 
1964. 

Although Hocliliuth's T h e  Deputy 
has earned fame ,primarily for its indict- 
ment of Pope Pius XII, in this reader's 
view the author's most impressive a- 
chievement is the perceptive and psy- 
chologically credible portrayal of the 
doctor-the nameless sophisticated 
sadist-scientist who directs a concentra- 
tion camp. I t  is perhaps no accident 
that German literature, from Goethe to 
the present, has seen the need for and 
excelled in the analysis of demonology. 

I N  DER SACHE J. ROBERT OPPENHEI- 
MER by Heinar Kipphardt. Suhrkamp. 
1964. 

Kilpphardt's "The Case of J. Robert 
Oppemheiwer," which is yet to be trans- 
lated into English and performed in 
this country has, like T h e  Deputy, a- 
roused considerable excitement on the 
German stage. More of a documentary 
than a play, it presents almost verbatim 
some excerpts from the hearings at 
which Oppenheimer was deprived of 
his security clearance in 1954. I t  is in- 
structive and sobering to be reminded 
of the climate of the McCarthy period 
and to be shown how sure and honest 
men, once they agree to serve as mem- 
bers of the reviewing board, are com- 
pelled by their role to act contrary to 
their personal values. The play may 
have special interest for Cornellians 
since among the witnesses appearing 
before the board is "a heavy-set, mid- 
dle-aged gentleman exuding a spirit of 
dignity and friendliness"; his name- 
Professor Hans Bethe. 

RUSSIA AT WAR, 1941-1945 by Alexan- 
der Werth. Dubton. 1964. 

Alexander Werth's comprehensive 
Russia at W a r  inevitably invites com- 
parison with Shiirer's Rise and Fall of 
the Third Reich and, in this reader's 
judgment, it emerges as far superior. 
Skillfully interweaving his extensive 
personal observations with documenta- 
ry material, Werth manages to show 
how the momentous military and dip- 
lomatic events reverberated in the 
larger Soviet society. Here is a reason- 
ably objective record of the behavior of 

a nation in its successful emergence 
from a death struggle. This book is 
invaluable for anyone interested in 
understanding Soviet society, be he 
American or Soviet. 

THE LIVING AND THE DEAD by Kon- 
stantin Simonov. Doubleday. 1962. 

To  read Simonov's novel. as I did. 
concurrentlv with part two of Werth's 
history is a remarkable experience, for 
the protagonists in The  Living and the 
Dead are experiencing subjectively the 
events which Werth is describing as an 
objective observer. Yet it is not war 
alone which is the burden of this book. 
There is a second and equally awesome 
tragedy, the tragedy of mistrust-the 
unwillingness of members of Soviet so- 
ciety to have faith in one another. As one 
of Simonov's characters thinks of say- 
ing, but significantly does not say, "My 
dear friends, in recent times we have 
too often and too earlv been readv to 
think that a human being does not de- 

L, 

serve to be trusted, and then too late 
realize that he can be trusted after all." 
A fact for our own times. 

THE BEST OF CLARENCE DAY by Clar- 
ence Day. Knopf. 1948. 

But for a balanced perspective on 
modern man and his estate, I recom- 
mend the essays of Clarence Day. I have 
in mind not the better known pieces 
llike Life Wi th  Father, but the waggish 
and wise analyses of man and his ways 
contained in the ~oflectii'on After All, 
the cartoons of Scenes from the Meso- 
zoic, and above all his magnificent es- 
sav entitled This Simian World.  Dav's 
thesis is a simple one. We are indeed 
members of the animal kingdom and in 
particular of the simian branch. If we 
look a t  oursel.ves in this perspective, we 
can better understand both our frailties 
(exhibitionism, love of chatter, readi- 
ness to copy and conform) and our 
talents (curiosity, skill and ' manipula- 
tion, sense of the ridiculous). Had we 
been super-cats, we would be different 
(super-cats would not have had to 
"make" peace: they would just have 
walked off and stopped fighting). Clar- 
ence Day has hope for the simians. 
"This is no world for pessimists . . . No 
sensible amoeba would have ever be- 
lieved for a minute that any of his most 
retnote children would build and run 
dynamos. Few sensible men of today 
stop to feel, in their hearts, that we live 
in the very same world where that mir- 
acle happened. This world, and our ra- 
cial adventure, are magical still." 
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\I'orks in various media were included in Prof. Daly's spring exhibition a t  the 
,Indrew Dickson White Museum of Art. Stars of the show were his sculptures made of found metal 
objects. Daly studied a t  the University of Colorado, Ollie State, New York University 
and abroad. He has shown at many American museum. and including the Metropolitan, the Whitney 
and the Pennsylvania Academy. Refore coming to Cornell as Professor of Art, Daly taught a t  
Colorado, Oberlin, Douglass and Parsons School of Design in Paris. 



G o ~ ~ c r n o r  Nelson A. Rockefeller and President James A. Perkins. 

Charter Echoes of nostalgia weaved their way 
through Charter Week activities. They 

Week were not just reflections on the pioneer- 
ing spirit of the university's 100 years of 
achievement, but reminders that the task 
of the university is to serve the needs 
and visions of the future. 

BY JAMES DOUGHERTY The future of the university and 
higher education were documented in a 
Charter Day Convocation speech by 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. 
And the role of the modern university 

. 
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,,.as explored during a four-day Centen- 
?iaI Symposia in which Cornell faculty 

a host of international scholars took 
-)art. 

The week was also highlighted by the 
inint appearance of the Philadelphia Or- 
(hestra  under the baton of Eugene Or- 
mandy and the Cornell Glee Club and 
Ct~orus.  A concert was held on Charter 
Day (Tuesday, April 27) in Bailey Hall 
a n d  repeated the folloiving evening. 

In a n  interview Ormandy paid tribute 

to the Glee Club and Chorus and ranked 
the group's director, Thomas A. Sokol, 
among one of the nation's five leading 
choral directors. 

At the Charter Day Convocation held 
in Barton Hall before an estimated audi- 
ence of 3,500 persons, Governor Rocke- 
feller, a Cornell trustee, spoke of the 
future before correcting a historical 
matter. 

"Certainly it is clear that Cornell's 
future potential on the 100th anniver- 

sary of its charter is for another 100 years 
of achievement even more extraordinary. 
This potential is plain in the University's 
receptivity to new ideas, in the educa- 
tional excellence that is its hallmark, in 
the effective joint mobilization of private 
and public resources for education that 
it so uniquely sustains." 

He closed his remarks by officially pre- 
senting the University's charter to Presi- 
dent James A. Perkins, bridging a his- 
torical gap that has existed between New 



.\ifrs. J'elson A. Rockefeller and Chairman of the Board 
Trl~ctccs.  .lrthlrr El. Drnn'19. 

Prof. George H .  Healey, I'hD '47, Cha i rv~nn  of tllc C ~ L -  
tennial Celebration Committee.  
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Week 

York State and the University for nearly 
100 years. 

The Governor presented the charter 
to amend for an error in protocol com- 
mitted by his predecessor, Gov. Reuben 
E. Fenton, at the inauguration of Cor- 
nell's first president, Andrew D. \llhite, 
in Oct. 1868. 

Governor Fenton, unwilling to be part 
of the official ceremony because the 
opinion of religious zealots at the time 
was opposed to the non-sectarian nature 
of the university, left Ithaca the night 
before the event. White received the 
charter from the lieutenant-go\lernor. 

Another symbolic gesture relating to 
the charter took place the same day at 

the Fcriton Mansion in Jamestown, N.Y. 
\Villiam R. Reynolds Jr., a great- 

great-grandson of Governor Fenton 
signed a facsimile of the charter and pre- 
sented it to W. Cornell Dechert '28, a 
great-grandson of Ezra Cornell. 

The ceremony was attended by more 
than 100 alumni and members of the 
Fenton Historical Society. I t  was ar- 
ranged by the society and Ernest D. Leet 
'23 with the aid of committees composed 
of alumni and members of the society. 
The guest speaker was Dr. Gould Col- 
man '51, historian of the College of Ag- 
riculture. 

An unscheduled part of the Barton 
Hall convocation gave Governor Rocke- 
feller the opportunity to publicly endorse 
United States policy in Vietnam. 

After the Governor was introduced by 
Arthur H. Dean '19, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, a group of about 75 
students arose in the audience to protest 
U.S. actions in Vietnam. 

They unveiled placards and marched 
from the hall chanting: "End the war in 
Vietnam. Bring the troops home." 

After the demonstrators had left the 
Governor commented : "It's a wonderful 
thing that we have a President who has 
the courage to fight to preserve the free- 
dom of the world." 

In a more settled atmosphere, Morris 

Bishop '14, University historian and 
Kappa Alpha Professor Emeritus of 
Romance Literature, delivered a con- 
vocation address that was appropriately 
nostalgic and visionary. 

"In the next few years wc shall follo\v 
the efforts of Cornell and White to brinc 
their dreams to earth, to house them in 
stone, to plant them in the spirits of the 
teachers and the taught." 

He told the audience that "it is your 
duty to look forward and not back, and 
without forgetting old wisdom to seek a 
wisdom ever new, to prepare an ever 
greater Cornell." 

Music during the convocation was 
provided by the Cornell Repertoire Con- 
cert Band under the direction of Charles 
G. Mandernach. Baritone J. Duncan 
Sells '49 also sang "Cornell," believed to 
be the university's first collegiate son:. 

A luncheon and dinner were also held 
on Charter Day in the Statler Ballroonl. 

President Perkins announced at the 
luncheon that the Centennial Canipaiyn 
had reached $68,470,000 of its $73.2 
million goal. The statement was madc 
over a one-way, nationwide telephone 
hookup to campaign area chairmen and 
committee workers. I t  was part of a re- 
port issued jointly by Perkins and trustee 
Jansen Noyes Jr. '39, campaign national 
chairman. 

Corncll Alumni Ncrc-.c 



I I < ~ ) C ~ I  ' 4 .  Kidcro,  A~t.s.~i.\ io~i/ 1 1 ,  / / I (  

President and Co-chairman of the 
Cftltennial Celebration Contmi t -  
i re .  

The crnl>liasis of  Chartcr  \Vrrk activi- 
tles focused on discussions clrsignetl to 
t'xaminc possible clevelopmcrits in the 
"iences and humanities ancl their im- 
l'lications for higher education tluring 
tllr coming decatle. T h e  Prograril Plan- 
1li11: C011,rllitt~ for the four-clay Cen- 
tmlii:il Syml~osia srlcctrcl as its topic: 
a , -  

k c :  Great Problems: A Program for 
Ill~rstigation." T h e  tliscussions wcrr  
llcltl in Alice Statlrr Arlclitorir~m. 

THE SYMPOSIA 

l i i r l rn~t l  Co~r~stoc-X, ('01. l y .S. . l .  
( R e t . ) ,  Executive Director oJ tlrr 
Centrnnial Cclrhmfion Commi t -  
tee. 

THE NATLJRAI, SCIICNCES 

. 
1 he krynotc atldrcss at tlir opening 

s!.niposi~rm on "A progra~ii  for tlir Nat- 
lval Scirnccs," held on \IJrdrirsdny. 
.\pril 28, \\,as tlclivrrc~tl Ily Pctcr 11. hfrtl- 
a\var, dircctor of Eriglantl's National 
Institute of hfcclical I2csrnrc-11 arid \tri l l-  

Iirr of the. 1360 Nohrl l'rixr for 1)livsiol- 
~ y y  nlid ~i r rc l ic i~~r .  

\lrd:1\v;ir callrtl for a Iwttrr nccortl 
I)rt\\,rc,n tlicb scirncrs a~i t l  Ii~~ninriitic~s. 
sayi~ig Iic was of tlir 1)rlirf that "scirncr 
iintl tllr li~rrnmiitirs olTc'r ~.i\.nl solr~tions 
nf thr  Ixol>lr~ns of Iiiqlicr r t l~~cnt ion  or 
that tlicir ~ncr i t s  ant1 sliortcomirlqs arc, 

cornl)lcn~rntnry, so tiint snmr l'orm of 
fusion ivoulcl lnakc a colnl)lctr ctlrlca- 
tional diet." 

H e  contintred: "I thirik it a niattrr of 
empirical fact that  humanistic ant1 sci- 
entific cd~~ca t ions  provide altcrnativc 
diets which can both of them sustain 
intrllcctual lifc and gro~vtli, ancl that the 
rncrgirs \VC sprncl on hr\vailing thc gap 
l~r t~t reen  the scirncrs ant1 tl:r h ~ ~ n i a n c  
arts shot~ltl be spent on tlrvcloping ant1 
tlisplayin~ the irnaginativr clrrnrnt in 
scirncr and thc critical and tough-mind- 
rtl clrmrnt in humanc Irarning, so that 
1):'n1llc no longer persist in thinking tlir 
one all facts ancl thc othrr  all fancirs." 

Medawar also drcw attention to thc 
trcncl in education away from the strict 
t rachcr-st~~tlent  relationshil) to the idea 
that rcl~rcation has no real rntl point, 
~i iaking cvrryonr a str~clcnt. "\Yr arc all 
on tlic sarne main roacl, thorlgh strr~ng 
out a t  tliffrrcnt tlistancrs along it." 

A parirl disc~~ssiori, part of thr format 
of rach symposium, follo\vcd the rnain 
sprakcr. 'I'hrrr panelists atlaptccl thrir 
sl~rcializrtl cliscil)lines to tlir coricrllt, 
voicrcl by h'fcda\var, that it is irnl,ossiI)I(~ 
to ~~rcclict  iclras. 

'They ~~owcd clurstions, 1)ut by tllc very 
~ i a t ~ ~ r r  of scirncc's ~~nprrclictability, con- 
trollrtl by sr~cli factors as future research. 
tliry offrrctl no solutions. Franklin A. 

Iring, Viec I'rcsitlrnt for I<csrarclt ant l 
Atlvancrtl Strltlics a t  Cornrll, was rnotl- 
crator. 

X~fatl:r~natician Rlark Kac askrtl : 
"How can wr llrrtlict or say ~vliat typr of 
niatli should br  taught?" 

H r  tlcfi~ictl mathrriiatics as an nit1 to 
othrr  scirncrs :mtl snitl tllrrc is a trr~icl 
to think of it more as n rnralis of ol)tairi- 
ing an ~~ntlcrstantling or prohlr~ns t l~an  
as a mrans of getting an  arlswcr. 

Under such conditions, hc atltlrtl. 
skills should not be taught as ~n r rc l~  2s 
instilling in sttrdcnts tlie "coura~.c to 
tackle any prohlem, even thosc wr hn\.c 
not mct. \Ire nlr~st ~ n a k c  youngstc1.s 
aware of tl:r del)tIi of unclrrstandi~i~." 

Kac is or1 tlir staff of the 12ockrfrllrr 
Institr~tc ant1 a formrr Cornrll facr~lty 
member. 

Grorgr R. Kistiako\vsky, 1,rofrssor of 
chrmistry a t  H a r ~ a r t l  University, rnatlr 
a plca for tlic "little scicntist," the intli- 
vidr~al scirntist \vho is briny incrcasinqly 
o\~rrshacln\vrtl hy Iiis co~,l,orntio~i cnrlli- 
trrpnrt. 

H r  said tlic trcncl to 1)iynrss is thc rc- 
sult of  go\.rrnrnrnt invrstmc-nt in scic.11- 
tific rcsrarcli, c ; ~ u s i n ~  scicncr to co~iil)ctc, 

.\nothrr participant in tlir tliscr~ssin~l. 
Cornrll ~~hysicist Philip hforrison, 1)ro- 
jcctctl his thor~ghts irito tlir f11turc' 1)y 
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saying that the scientist, in his research, 
\\.ill never reach the infinite. 

"We are seeing the enormous rise in 
the access to the tools of learning," Mor- 
rison said. This thought led him to spec- 
ulate on the higher realms of scientific 
advancements like the synthesizing of 
bioloaical forms and increased automa- 
tion. 

In relating this widening role for sci- 
ence, L~lorrison reiterated Medaxvar's 
remark that learning has essentially he- 
come a life-long task. 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

The principal speaker a t  the Thurs- 
day, April 29 symposium on "A Program 
for the Social Sciences" was Raymond 

Aron, a professor a t  the Ecole Pratique 
des Hautes Etudes in Paris and a jour- 
nalist who contributes to the French 
daily newspaper LeFigaro. 

Panelists included H. Stuart Hughes, 
professor of history a t  Harvard; John P. 
Roche, chairman of the department of 
politics and of the graduate commit- 
tee in the history of american civiliza- 
tion a t  Rrandeis University; and Paul A. 
Samuelson, professor of economics at  
MIT.  The moderator was Rudolf R. 
Schlesinger, professor of international 
and comparative law at Cornell. 

Aron said the objective of the social 
sciences in modern society is to interpret 
the development of civilization in oEder 
to provide an understanding of the in- 
consistencies of growth in the world. 

In explaining the contradiction that 
exists in modern civilization between the 
underdeveloped and developed, Aron 
cited the size of corporations existing in 
industrialized nations that are also 
plagued with the unequalizer of poverty. 

The study of social sciences will have 
to be "interdisciplinary," he said, be- 
cause the chances of modern civilization 
involve all aspects of society. 

Inequalities in technology invite ten- 
sions, Aron added, the most serious being 
the inequality in the control of nuclear 

In  this regard the social scientist can 
play a vital role in aiding a divided world 
to come to terms with itself, Aron said. 

Hughes discussed the influences of his- 
tory on the future developments of SO- 
ciety. 

He said historians must expand their 
interests beyond a preoccupation ~vitll 
their own society if they are to influence 
a changing \\,orlcI. He  added that they 
must be "less compartmentalized" and 
cautioned against the historian bein? 
only concerned with distant or esotic 
periods of history. 

Hughes said recent history was of par- 
ticular significance because government ' 

has taken a larger role in economic de- 
velopment and social change. 

Roche said there is a need for social 
scientists to push for a political hrcak- 
through because of what he termed a 
gulf between the social sciencrs and 
policy making. 

"We in the social sciences, particularly 
in political science, have an obligatio!l 
to maintain the role of critic" in thr 
wake of the increasing scope of govern- 
ment operations. 

He said particular concern must br 
given to international relations because 
of the vital problem of nuclear prolifera- 
tion. 

The affect of increasing technology on 



economics was stressed by Samuclson. 
He cited the "mathernatization" of eco- 
nomics and said the same element rvoi~ltl 
influence the other social sciences. 

"For better or worse, economics has 
btcorne a very technical world," he de- 
clared. But he reminded his audience 
that the "best economists should domi- 
nate both in a mathematical and litrrary 
Vcnse," 

THE HUMANITIES 

John Holloway, a poet and fellow a t  
been's College in Cambridge Univer- 
'It", England, delivered the main ad- 
''rfss at the Friday, April 30 symposium 
'u1';2 Program for the Humanities." 

He posed the question of whether 
'P"hers of the humanities should begin 
'"ive more attention to educating sci- 
Pntiqts in the humanities. 

Hol~owa~ said humanists must con- 
" ' '~r  "\\.hcther our most urgent task as 
'Paclle~.s of the Ilurnarlities may not nolv 
/lP 

to take our \+Tares, on a grand scale, 
I' tllose younx scientists-in-traixlir~ of 
':''a!., who \\.ill inevitably be the shapers 
I' 'ocirty of tornorro~v." 

In raising the question Hollolvay said 
'\'as in no \ray adversely jrlclgin? sci- 

P *  ' 

'lsts and their fitness to br  part of a 
''''~'nin~ elite. 

"The problem relates only to our- 
selves, and its essence is that we seem 
frequently to strrss the humanities as, 
above all else, of value in fitting men for 
the conduct of society." 

Panelist Henry-Russell Hitchcock, 
professor of art  at  Smith College, took 
issue with the argument by clairning 
that the education of the creative artist 
does not rrlate to the educational pat- 
tern of the university. 

Ferruccio liossi-Landi, philosophy 
lecturer at  the State University of Milan, 
also questioned whether a person's abil- 
ity to create ar t  could function in a uni- 
versity atmosphere that .rvoultl seem 
alien and regimented for the artist. 

William K. Keast, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs a t  Cornell, was rnocl- 
erator. 

The  third panel rnernber, Herbert J. 
Muller '25, professor of English and gov- 
ernment a t  Indiana University, repeated 
an idea that was heard more than oncr 
durirlg the symposia. 

In  calling for a bridge between the 
hLIIrlnnitic.s and sciences, he said: "I 
should like to see more liberal education 
t]lrorlghout the curriculum: in the sri- 
enccs and rriathrlnatics more introduc- 
tory courses taugl~t as humanistic sub- 
jects, instead of ir~trocl~~ctions to special- 
i7Cc[ kno\vlpdgc and techniques; and in 

Trustee Ilnrol(1 I,. I<nchc ' I ( ; .  

*pt pasrs l n ,  20 (r i sht ) ,  Conracl Van IIVninq. 

the humanities more attention to basic 
~~hilosophical issues, or to their presumccl 
value in fitting stitdrnts to cope with thc 
questions of the good society. We might 
even try to make the PI1.D. clcgrcc rcally 
philosophical." 

THE SUMMARY 

Essentially the same appral \\.as macI(~ 
on Saturclay, R4ay 1, the final day of thc 
syrnlwsia, \\.hen panel rnoclerator XsIas 
Black, the Susan Linn Sage Professor of 
Philosophy at Cornell, callccl on scien- 
tists to help improvr the cd~~cat ion of 
humanists. 

Mrda~var, Aron ancl Hollo~vay \+rere 
the panelists in a discussion of "The 
Great Problems: Implications for Hi$]- 
er Education." 

Aron called for an increased sense of 
historical alvarencss by both students 
and teachers. 

Rut it was Xfcclalvar who crystallizetl 
the spirit of highcr ctlr~cation when he 
reopened a question poscd clurin~ tthr 
symposia by Philip Aforrison: ".4s lvc 
solve more problems will new ones a1- 
ways unfold before us and shall \re want 
to continue to esplore them?" 

Meclalvar ans\vcrccl in the affirmative.. 
"All kinds of strange and ~vorrtlrrfr~l 
things are still to come." 



A NEW EDITION 
OF 'TAR7 YOUNG'S BOOK 
- Howard A. Stevenson '1  9 re-edits 

a Cornell favorite 

Cornell in Pictures: The First Cen-  
tury is a wonderful capstone for the Cen- 
tennial Celebrations. At the same time, 
it will serve as a memorial to the late 
C. V. P. ("Tar") Young '99 who origi- 
nated the idea and carried it to a suc- 
cessful conclusion a decade ago in Cor- 
nell in Pictures: 1868-1954. In the 
process, it will be something of a monu- 
ment to Howard A. Stevenson ' 19, long- 
time "Mr. Alumni News," until his re- 
tirement as its business manager a year 
a g o  What's even more important, it's a 
perfectly fascinating book ! 

"Steve," an old friend and admirer 
of Tar's and a frequent consultant on the 
first edition, brought the text down to 
date, (helped by many recent pictures 
from the ALUMNI NEWS, corrected some 
old errors, changed the format from hor- 
izontal to vertical, increased the size of 
each page a bit, and gained additional 
space by "bleeding" pictures right out 
to the top and side margins. Readers of 
the original will be glad to know that he 
kept Tar's running commentary and al- 
most all of the pictures, so the flavor is 
intact. Endpapers consist of a compre- 
hensive map of the Campus. 

I have seen many people dip into the 
1868-1954 volume. They were all struck 
by the scenes from the early days: Ezra 
and Mrs. Cornell, the bleak early build- 
ings, the bewhiskered Faculty. I t  didn't 
take many p a p ,  though, to sense the 
immense early vigor, as the Campus de- 
veloped, to say nothing of the students, 
as in the rowing explosion a t  Saratoga 
on July 14, 1875. Alumni would then 
turn to the pages covering their own 
eras, then skip around, Oh-ing and Ah- 
ing the while. Non-Cornellians have 
been just as captivated, even without the 
nostalgia angle. I have been told that it 
has proven the most popular reading- 

matter item in the Admissions Office 
waiting room, necessitating renewal 
every few weeks or months. 

You might be interested in a little of 
the book's history. Tar  Young was, of 
course, one of Cornell's greatesr athletes. 
His exploits in football and baseball have 
become almost legendary. Curiously 
enough he is something of a legend at 
Princeton. After graduation he studied 
for the ministry at Princeton and used 
to pitch for the Tiger varsity; I think it 
was only in non-collegiate games, such 
as against visiting major-league teams; 
in any event, he always had quite an af- 
fection for Princeton. I t  was fun to hear 
him talk of his pitching, especially about 
all his strike-outs, adding, with a wry 
smile, that he frequently walked as man; 
as he struck out. For decades he used to 
go to the mound for the alumni team vs. 
the Varsity a t  Reunions and for ages he 
was Faculty tennis champion. When I 
was an undergraduate he-was professor 
of physical education and you would go 
to him for gym credit or for gym-credit 
lvaiks. The story is that "Prexy" Schur- 
man convinced him that he could do 
more for the students (and mankind) 
by undertaking that job than by going 
on in the ministry. Schurman was right, 
because what Tar  did for student health 
and vigor was incalculable, for example 
in such things as the Outing Club and 
skiing, culminating in Tar  Young Hill. 
He did some writing as well; I remem- 
ber his "Courtney & Cornell Rowing" 
( 1923). He  also wrote a deep metaphysi- 
cal book or two. I also remember him as 
an avid lecture-goer. Seldom would I go 
over the Hill for a lecture without find- 
inc him there. 

Tar  Young was for many, many years 
treasurer of Quill & Dagger Alumni As- 
sociation. Its annual Roll Call used to 

bring in appreciable sum$, rspecially 
tvhcn the $5 limit was raised for some- 
thing like the $2,500 pledge to the Jack 
hfoakley House fund. Tar  could always 
find good use for any cash, such as the 
Willard Straight Browsing Library, and 
printing the Cornell Day Program (ex- 
clusive backer for many years). Tar was 
indefatigable in doing things for stu- 
dents. Many of you will remember the 
Friday night roller skating in the Old 
Armory; that was a Young project and 
the $1,500 or so profits a year were in- 
vested frequently in something like spe- 
cial equipment or a coach that the 
C U . U  needed, and then in the Ski Hill, 
to which Q & D also contributed. Above 
all he and the Outing Club contributed 
manpolver to that project. 

The  first edition 

T o  make a long story longer, at the 
annual Q & D Breakfast in June 1950 
Tar broached the idea of a possible pic- 
torial history of the University and pro- 
posed as a start that the Society author- 
ize an appropriation of $500 a year for 
three years to collect the main ingre- 
dient, the pictures. Duly authorized. 
Soon he was knee-deep in pictures in 
the spacious quarters klrs. Fox set aside 
for him in the Collection of Regional 
History in the Mann Library. The task 
of selecting, identifying, and arranging 
them in orderly sequence was enormous 
in itself. He  got together what he called 
the "Committee of the Whole," of which 
the late Professor F. C. (Freddie) Pres- 
cott (English) , Morris Bishop ' 14 (RO- 
mance Literature and now University 
Historian), and I were the regulars. We 
gave him little more than encourage- 
ment and moral suplmrt at first. Even- 
tually he started to write his text for the 
decade under consideration and the cap- 
tions. There I think we were of some 
help, with a little constructive criticism. 
I want to emphasize that we did precious 
little compared with what he did. It was 
definitely his book. An arrangement was 
made with the University Press to print, 
publish, and merchandise it. Q & D put 
all it had, several thousand dollars, into 
it. Tar, the singleminded enthusiast. 
\vent to the Tompkins County Trust Co.. 
vaguely as Treasurer, but actually on his 
olvn signature, and borrowed enough to 
satisfy the Press. The bank loan was 
gradually paid off; how much carnc 
from our split on the sale of the books. 
and how much from subsequent roll 
calls, I don't really know. Anyway, it was 
a \vhopping artistic and journalistic suc- 
cess. The last 500 copies, out of the origi- 
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1121 5,000 pt.it~tcd, ~ \ ~ e r e  gi\rcn to the 
Crntonnial Funtl Co~n~nittee, \vllicli 
latcr askcd for more. 

1 For the last se\.cral years, mirltlful of 
1 'l'n~.'s csprcssctl hope that tllcrc ~lligllt 

bc ;I, cc>ntcrunal issue, I Ila\.c I ~ r c ~ i  rcsist- 
, irig s;titls on the trcasr~ry i l l  OITICI. to ;IC- 

cunlr~latc Tirntls. .At tllc Jr111c 1963 n~cr t -  
illq i t  \v;ls \ .ott~l to go ;~llc:~tl. 13y tI1;1t 1)~:- 
rc-n~l~cr, flo\va~.tl Stc\.c>nson '19 l~atl  
aqsc-c.tl to c-tlit it ant1 Iiatl callctl n ~nrc t -  

I illy o f  his coln~nittrc. I'll(: nck\v I)ool.;, 
rcx~.tainly t l ~ c  I;tst tl~irty ~);~gc~s, is as I I I I I ( . ~ ~  
;t one-111an ,job hy Stc~.c, as \\.as t l ~ c  or.igi- 
1121 1)y Tar. Mr co~nplrtctl his col)y ant1 
tlr~ninly by late srlrnmcr antl rent1 ~)rooT ' at his sotircnlc:nt home in Floritl;! last 
\\.intsr. Rforris T%ishop antl 1 \vc>rc (.;11.ry- 
ovrrs. I kno\v 1 gavr little csccpt c-nthrl- 
siastic al)l)~'o\,nl. hlrs. Fos was a ~ a i n  \.c~.y 
Ilrll)ful, by  no\\. clo~\.n in Olin T,il)r;lry. I 
cllo~~ltl also mention AT. R. ("Pctr") 
Krrns, University Printer. From Q & II), 
Prcsitlcnt ,John Alarcharn '50 (formss 

I . Z L I I ~ I N I  NEWS editor, thr hTr.\4rs will 
~nrrcllanclise the book) has brcn very 
rr~r~cl~ on t l~c  job: others ha\-c been 
T~~rasr~rcr \2'altcr Itr. Sclilacl>fcr '51. 
S(~c~.ct;lsy Hcrbr~, t  Snytlcr '16, nntl \V. 
I L I I . I ~ I \ .  \Val,(- '.1.7. 

High spots 

It's Ilartl to pick out any pa~.ticr~lar, 
, lli:rli sl)otsiin the book. All Cornrll presi- 

tlrnts are tlierc, of coursc. Physical rn- 

I vironn~cnt is on~niprcsent: as Tar  ~\.rotc 
"hcauty has cntluring cclt~catiorlal val- 
r~e." I ttlought of all thc Iatc Trustec 
Hcbrlry Mr. Sackctt '75 did for thc gorgrs 
nntl Berho 1,akc as I saw tllc picture of 
Sackett Bridge. Carnpt~s falls, cascades, 
arrd glclis arc thcrc, ~ ) l r~s  Tar~gliannock 
and Buttrrmilk falls. So is t l ~ e  Swinging 
firidge. You can almost hear thc chimes 
as yorr see tllc bells and the Libc Tower. 
yo11 follow the evoli~tion of the Qrlad- 
rangle from a gr~lliccl pasti~rc to its pres- 
crrt majesty; then come the Ag and En- 
~incering quads. Eventually you gct air 
\ie!vs of the entire Campus. 'rhcrc arc 
plcven shots of ,Alumni Fieltl ant1 an ac- 
count of how thc Trustees ill 1903' set 
nqitlc 60 acres for sports in a contract 
\vitll the iAssociatc Alr~mni \vho raisctl 
lllorc than $300,000 on their p:i~t. I saw 
tllc Ficltl take shape, from tllc tirnc i r ~  
;\l)or~t 191 1 ~vhcn it was just a glcani irl 
tllr idea of \Ir. 127. Ro\vlcc '88, botany, 
Facrllty adviser for football, and head of 
tllr ~rorlntls Cornmittre. \$'hat ;I, sports 
plant \ve have, ant1 so a\~ailnldc, esccl~t 
[or Collyer Boatliol~se. I frcqrrently men- 
tally compare Teazle Hall wit11 its row- 

i ~ ~ g  tanks ;IIICI s\vin~~ning j~ouls c0111~1arcd 
\vitll what rvc hacl. Fcw on tlic Hill rc- 
111cnlb~:r 11o\v \VC ~rscd to trek clown Giun 
Shop lid. to Percy Field for games. 
Tlicrc arc somc lovely shots of contests 
there, with horses ant1 carriages, thcn 
antiqi~c cars. 

Sports anti athlctcs, as a unifying i l l -  

tcrcst, ~)ervacIc the book. Our fabulo~~s 
rccorcls in rowing, \vrcstling, track and 
cross country, and polo becorne sclf- 
evident and outstanding teams in other 
sports get loving attention. My favorite 
five performers arc there, namely: John 
Paul lorles '1 3, world's record miler ; 
I)a\ricl C. LAr~blc '60, ~vrestlcr; Cllas. I-I. 
Moore, Jr., '51, 400-~netcr Oly~npic 
Ilurclling charnl)ion ; Clias. G. (Chrlckie) 
Iiollcs '56, dirninuti\~c basketball ju~np- 
shooter; and Gary \2Tood '6-2, of football 
fame. You all rvill  ha\^ your own. Train- 
ers Frank Sllrehan and Frank Kava- 
rlayh, hot11 Iris11 1~lliloso1~licrs, appear. 
l i o ~ v i n ~  is covered from the rnrrstnchioc~cl 
early birds to the 1957 Henley cham- 
pions. On  Page 65 you must rcad about 

Xtay 27, 191 1, ;~ntl tlic lyrical Bosto7i 
'I'ro?rscript editorial on our sports tri- 
i~rrlplls that Iiistoric clay. 

I'll drown in sentiment if I don't cut 
this off. I nlc~st mcntion my favorite 
pal:'c, 68, thc Univcrsity Faculty in 1916, 
small enough in size so that each man 
coi~ld be numbered and l~is fcatures dis- 
tinguished. You scc "Uncle Petc" Srnith 
frequently. Davy Hoy and Teefy Crane 
appear togctllcr. "J3ull" Durham '99 is 
sl~own at the Gridgraph in the Drill Hall, 
before radio was invented. Co-ed sports 
antl activities arc not slighted. The Ar- 
chitects' Dragon breathes fire. Spring 
Day is co\~crccl from tllc Bullfiglit Hoax 
to thc float raccs on Bccbc that cntletl in 
fl;uncs. Tllc Commantlo Course in 
\V\2'11 is slio\\~rl, as is Vctsburg and somc 
PhT (Putting Hubby Thror~gh) wives. 
We see the Aeronautical Lab in Buffalo 
and thc prrstigio~~s College of Medicine 
in New York. \Yc src students and all 
their [oiblcs. Also Nobel prize winners. 

It's all there. Buy onc at Reunion. 
Take one home for a friend. 



Alumni 
Trustee 

Reports 

Alumni trustees of the university are 
required by the bylaws of the Cornell 
Alumni Association to report to  the as- 
sociation when  their terms of ofice 
expire. T h e  terrns of William Littlewood 
'20 and Irving S. Wright '23, M D  '26 
expire June 30. Their  reports: 

I t  has been a great privilege and a stim- 
ulating opportunity to serve for ten years as 
an Alumni Trustee. I thank the alumni for 
the confidence expressed by my election to 
the second term which is now drawing to 
a close. My business-transportation-has 
helped greatly in the required travel be- 
tween lovely but remote and inaccessible St. 
Michaels, Maryland, where I live, and 
equally lovely but inaccessible Ithaca, where 
many of the trustee meetings are held. Any 
travel sacrifices I may have made have been 
many times repaid by the satisfaction of 
\\orking and, perhaps, helping a little with 
the problems of the rapidly changing and 
developing university. 

Cornell has always been a great univer- 
sity-founded as it rvas by unselfish but 
practical inspiration. Within the last dec- 
ades it has become much greater. And the 
future promises that it will be one of the 
greatest and best. This development has 
been brought about by forces both within 
and without the university. The flowering of 
technology since World War I1 has been 
truly astounding. And the shrinking of our 
country and of the world have suddenly 
demanded an understanding of social, po- 
litical, economic, and even religious, prob- 
lems on national and universal scales 
without precedent or parallel in recorded 
history. All this has required of the univer- 
sitv a detailed reexamination of its aims and 
plans. 

Cornell's Centennial has emphasized the 
urgency and provided the opportunity to 
accomplish the necessary moves. A highly 
respected and competent president has re- 
tired and his successor has been chosen. I 
am proud of any small part I may have 
played in the selection. The new direction 
and expanding view of the university are 
essential in to-day's changing needs and are 
very pleasing to all who behold. 

The Centennial Campaign is almost over 
and must provide complete success. Then 
Cornell will have the means to modify and 
expand as it determines; to provide appro- 

priate rewards for work and accomplish- 
ment; 'to be well clothed, housed and fed in 
all respects; to give proper aid to those who 
need and deserve it; and to fully implement 
its role in helping to provide the knowledge 
and training essential to the development of 
our country and of the world. Just how 
these objectives will be met is a matter of 
intensive study-started yesterday and con- 
tinuing to-day and to-morrow. 

We are all very proud of Cornell's new 
and remodeled facilities-built and under 
construction. The engineering Quadrangle; 
the research and undergraduate libraries; 
the Veterinary Colleges; the Materials Cen- 
ter; the School of Industrial and Labor 
Relations; extensive living and dining and 
recreational Facilities, etc. And there are 
now planned and shortly to be undertaken, 
extensive additional building and facility 
programs. And withal our faculty and ad- 
ministrative capacities and competence 
have fully kept pace with this amazing 
expansion. We are also proud of the nature 
and extent of Cornell's role in international 
ventures. The contributions to our national 
prestige and to international accomplish- 
ments have been tremendous. We need only 
to recall Peru, Chile, Arecibo, etc., to be 
reminded of the expanse of Cornell's far- 
flung activities. And our very campus has 
become a lodestone to teachers and students 
from all parts of the world. 

Much remains to be done. I t  will always 
be so. But we cannot help but feel a great 
sense of satisfaction with what has been 
started and substantially accomplished 
during the last decade, and the direction 
now clearly indicated for Cornell's future. 

I am glad to have been a small part of 
these ventures in the role of Alumni Trustee 
with assignments including-member of the 
Engineering Council and of the Buildings 
and Properties Committee; Chairman of 
the Industrial and Labor Relations Council; 
member of the Centennial Planning Com- 
mittee; member of the Presidential Selec- 
tion Committee; and Vice Chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Board. 

I hope I have served to your satisfaction. 

One of the finest experiences an alumnus 
of Cornell can have is to serve as a Trustee. 
For this opportunity I am deeply grateful. 
The past five years have been momentous 
in this century-old university. We have seen 
Cornell reach for the best in academic ex- 
cellence and achieve a rank among the first 
ten universities in practically all of its many 
disciplinary divisions. The groundwork for 
much of this was planned under President 
Malott, whose vision was not always fully 
understood. He should go down in the rec- 
ords of Cornell history as one of the 
builders of the renaissance we are now 
seeing as it comes into flower. The need for 
new facilities and the resources to support 
them and to staff them with the best of 
academicians was recognized, and the chal- 
lenge accepted. Many new buildings came 
into being, but to my mind the most signifi- 
cant was the Olin Library, which permitted 
research and intellectual disciplines to reach 
new levels. Such a library, with its provi- 

sions for the preservation of valuable manu- 
scripts, inevitably attracts collections of 
great importance. As an example of how 
this works, the Lavoisier Collection, the 
foremost in the world, is now the ~ r o u d  
possession of Cornell. This fact attracted 
attention and made it possible to initiate 
negotiations ~vith the Royal Swedish Acad- 
emy of Sciences, \\hich culminated in a gift 
from that esteemed Academy of some sixty 
original items from their Berzelius Collec- 
tion. Berzelius \\as the great chemist of 
Sweden who, in the late 18th and early 19th 
centuries, discovered nine elements and 
developed the table of atomic weights. He 
established the nomenclature which is used 
in chemical literature to this day. Plans are 
under way for the micro-filming of his entire 
collection for Cornell. 

This is of special interest since there is no 
other collection of the ~ o r k s  of Berzelius in 
the United States. This has now led to the 
consideration of the micro-filming of other 
famous scientific collections, so that Cornell 
can become a true storehouse to which 
scientific scholars may turn for the study of 
original material, often difficult to obtain 
in the United States. Thus a library grows 
to leadership. 

We were doubly blessed in the selection of 
our new President, James Perkins. He 
brought to Cornell a fresh viewpoint and a 
dynamic impatience with anything but per- 
fection. We all know that every University 
has areas which have not achieved their full 
potential. I t  has been a privilege to watch 
President Perkins and his newly organized 
administrative team charge ahead into the 
future with imagination and strength. In- 
creased support for the faculty, the Center 
for International Studies to add to Cornell's 
prestigious stature as an international uni- 
versity, and the Division of Biological Sci- 
ences, with the plans for housing it, are 
among the many activities which have come 
before the Trustees during the past five 
years. The leadership provided by our 
Chairman, Arthur Dean, and his strong 
executive committee, has been responsible 
for decisions of wisdom and great plans for 
the future. All of this requires financial 
planning. I t  seemed to this Trustee that a 
goal of $73,000,000 for the Centennial Fund 
was reaching for the stars, especially when 
a drive in parallel for $54,000,000 was in 
process for the support of the New York 
Hospital-Cornell University Medical Col- 
lege Center. However, the vitality of 
these great Institutions has been once 
more demonstrated, and the goals totalling 
$127,000,000 are now in sight and will 
probably be exceeded! 

As a graduate of the Medical College and 
a member of its faculty I have been espe- 
cially interested in the liaison between the 
Medical College and the university in 
Ithaca. The University has a tremendous 
investment in the Medical College. I t  ranks 
high among the first ten in the country, and 
its facilities, research, and teaching budgets 
have been greatly increased during the past 
decade. Among Cornell's Colleges, none has 
a higher standing in the eyes of its peers. 
There are, however, further steps which 
may be taken to enhance its effectiveness. 
The numerous hospitals and Institutes as- 
sociated with the Center in New York, 
including the Bellevue Hospital, 2nd Divi. 
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sion, the Memorial Hospital, the Hospital 
for Special Surgery, the Sloan-Kettering 
Institute, T h e  James Ewing Hospital, and 
others, include on their staffs some of the 
most distinguished medical scientists and 
clinicians in  the country. These hospitals are 
filled with patients suffering from diseases 
of enormous importance. Thcir care is the 
best, but neither the staffs nor the patients 
are being fully integrated into the teaching 
program, with the exception of the Bellevue 
Division. Somc of the finest laboratories 
could be used for greater student experi- 
ence. The  Medical School would have diffi- 
culty in expanding its student body greatly 
above the present size (83) for the basic 
science years, but with more complete use 
of the other facilities, the School could 
probably accept additional students for the 
third and fourth (clinical) years. All of this 
will require a closer relationship and more 
complete co-ordination between the admin- 
istrative and faculty groups of the different 
hospitals and Cornell. There is also a great 
need for a closer relationship between the 
basic science groups in Ithaca and the 
medical scientists in  New York. There has 
been an impressive increase in teaching at  
the graduate level, and the Medical College 
faculty has made many substantial contri- 
butions to the teaching in numerous foreign 
medical colleges. T h e  administration of the 
Medical College and the university are fully 
aware of these new challenges, and are 
moving to meet them. 

Finally, one of the greatest pleasures of 
trusteeship is the opportunity for frequent 
visits to the Ithaca campus, where one re- 
ceives an infusion from the vitality and 
excitement which permeates the air. I t  is 
truly a university on the move, and excel- 
lence is the ordcr of the day. 

CALENDAR 

Ithara: White Art Museum exhibits: Sculp- 
ture by Jason %ley '40 (25th Reunion) ; 
"Retrospective Exhibition : Miss Virginia 
True" 

Wednesday,  June 16 
Ithaca: Reunion week begins 

Dormitories open and Class Reunion regis- 
tration begins, 2 

Campus Caravans, periodic guided tours of 
campus, west entrance, Barton Hall, 3-5 

Tours, Cornell Plantations, west entrance, 
Barton Hall, 3: 30 and 4 

Old-time movies, Alice Statler Auditorium, 
8 

Thursday,  June 17 
Ithaca: Uris and Olin Libraries open for 

visits, 8 
Class Reunion registration, Barton Hall, 

8 : 30-6 
Class Reunion registration, dormitory of- 

fires, 8 : 30-2 
President's Cup golf tournament, Univer- 

sity Golf Course, 10 
Tours, Cornell Plantations, west entrance, 

Barton Hall, 10, 10: 30, and every half 
hour, 2--4 

Tours to Sapsucker Woods and Ornithology 
Laboratow. west entrance, Barton Hall, 
2I30and 4 

Centennial Reunion Seminar film ~resenta-  

June 1965 

tion, "The Cornell Centennial Begins," 
Alice Statler Auditorium, 3 

Campus Caravans, periodic guided tours of 
campus, Barton Hall, 3-5 : 30 

Alumni open house, Big Red Barn, 5 
All-alumni "Dutch treat" buffet, Willard 

Straight Cafeteria, 6 
Centennial Reunion seminar, panel discus- 

slons, "The Students Look at  the Uni- 
versity," Alice Statler Auditorium, 8:30 

Friday, June 18 
Ithaca: Uris and Olin libraries open for 

visits, 8 
Home Economics alumnae breakfast, 

Martha Van Rensselaer cafeteria, 8; fol- 
lowed by Alumnae Assn, of New York 
State College of Home Economics 
meetlng 

Class Reunion registration, Barton Hall, 
8 : 30-9 

Class Reunion registration, dormitory of- 
fices, 8 : 30-2 

Association of Class Officers meeting, Ives 
l l 0 , 9  

Tours, Cornell Plantations, west entrance, 
Barton Hall, 10 and 10: 30 

Comell Centennial seminar, panel discus- 
slon, "The Great Problems: A Program 
for Investigation," Alice Statler Audi- 
torium, 10 : 30 

Alumni luncheon, Barton Hall, 12 
Campus Caravans, periodic guided tours of 

campus, west entrance, Barton Hall, 1-5 
Tours to Sapsucker Woods and Ornithology 

Laboratory, west entrance, Barton Hall, 
1, 2:30, 4 

Federation of Cornell Women's Clubs ex- 
ecutive committee meeting, Ives Hall, 
1:30 

Tours, Cornell Plantations, west entrance, 
Barton Hall, every half hour 2-4 

Oxford-Cambridge vs. Cornell-Pennsyl- 
vania track meet, Schoellkopf Field, 2 : 30 

Tours to Sapsucker Woods and Chithology 
Laboratory, west entrance, Barton Hall, 
2 : 30 and 4 

Cornell Alumni Association board meeting, 
Ives 117.4 

College of ~rchitecture cocktail party, Sib- 
ley Hall, 4 

Class dinners and barbecues, 6 
Cornell "family" dinner, Statler Hall, 

North Room, 6 
Cornell Reunion seminar, panel discussions, 

"The Universities and the Arts," Ives 
120,8:30 

Savage Club Show, Bailey Hall, 9 

Saturday, June 19 
Ithaca: Civil engineers' breakfast, Hollister 

Hall Lounge, 7:  30 
All-Cornell women's breakfast, Willard 

Straight Memorial Room, 8 
Cornell Fund meeting, Statler Hall, North 

Room, 8 
Mechanical engineers' breakfast, Upson 

Hall Lounge, 8 
College of Agriculture's breakfast, Noyes 

Lodge, 8 
Electrical engineers' breakfast, Phillips Hall 

Lounge, 8 
Uris and Olin libraries open for visits, 8 
School of Hotel Administration breakfast 

coffee hour, Statler 106, 8: 30 
Class Reunion registration, Barton Hall and 

dormitory offices, 8 : 30-2 : 30 
Chemical engineers' breakfast, Olin Hall 

Lounge, 8 : 30 
Industrial & Labor Relations' coffee hour, 

Ives 280,9 
Annual meeting of the Alumni Association 

and Cornell Fund. Report to the alumni 
by President Perkins, Alice Statler Audi- 
torium, 10; followed by a reception for 
President and Mrs. Perkins, Alice Statler 
Foyer. 

Alumni "Dutch treat" luncheon, Willard 
Straight Hall, 12 

Buses leave Willard Straight Hall for the 
IRA Regatta in Syracuse, 12 

Women's Federation meeting, Malott Hall 
Auditorium, 1 : 30 

Tours, Cornell Plantations, west entrance, 
Barton Hall. 2. 2 : 30. 3 

Campus ~ara;a&, peribdic guided tours of 
campus, west entrance, Barton Hall, 2-5 

Tours to Sapsucker Woods and Ornitholonv 
- 3  

~aborato-ry, west entrance, Barton Hall, 
2:30 and 4 

Class of 1950's alumni forum, Ives Con- 
fcrence Center, Room 320, 3 

Buses leave Syracuse for Ithaca, 4:30 
Cornell "family" dinner, Statler Inn, 6 
Class dinners and barbecues, 6 
Special Centennial Celebration, Arts Col- 

lege Quadrangle, 9 : 30 

Sunday, June 20 
Ithaca: Mortar Board breakfast, Balch Hall, 

8:3n 
Quill and Dagger breakfast, Statler Hall, 

Faculty Lounge, 9 
University memorial service, Sage Chapel, 

10 
sphinx Herid breakfast, Willard Straight 

Hall, Elmhirst Room, 9: 30 

Wednesday, June 23 
Ithaca: New York State 4-H Club Congress, 

through June 25 

Wednesday, June 30 
Ithaca: Summer school, through Aug. 13 

Saturday, July 3 
Ithaca: Film, "A Raisin in the Sun," Alice 

Statler Auditorium, 8: 15 

Sunday, July 4 
Ithaca: Sage Chapel preacher, Geoffrey Beck, 

warden, Chapel of Unity, Coventry Ca- 
thedral, England, 11 

Wednesday, July 7 
Ithaca: University Summer Theater presents, 

"The Philadelphia Story" by Philip 
Barry, through July 11, Drummond 
Studio, 8:  15, except Sat. 7 & 10 

Lecture, Prof. T. E. Chester, social adminis- 
tration, University of Manchester, Eng- 
land, "Medicare - A World Problem," 
Alice Statler Auditorium, 8:  15 

Thursday, July 8 
Ithaca: Concert, The New York Brass Quin- 

tet, Alice Statler Auditorium, 8: 15 

Saturday, July 10 
Ithaca: Film, "Hiroshima, Mon Amour," 

Alice Statler Auditorium, 8 : 15 

Sunday, July I1 
Ithaca: Sage Chapel preacher, Prof. Harvey 

Cox, theology and culture, Harvard Di- 
vinity School, Cambridge, Mass., 11 

Tuesday, July 13 
Ithaca: Film, "David and Lisa," Alice Statler 

Auditorium, 8 : 15 

Wednesday, July 14 
Ithaca: Lecture, Prof. John W. Wells, 

geology, Cornell, "The Geologic History 
of the Finger Lakes Area," Alice Statler 
Auditorium, 8 : 15 

Thursday, July 15 
Ithaca: Concert, Helen Boatwright, soprano, 

Alice Statler Auditorium, 8: 15 



The University: 

THE SIT-DOWN IN BARTON 

1)elnonstrations ayainst U.S. policies 
11v the Colnell .Id Hoc Cornmittee on 
\'irtnarn boiled up to a climax on May 
17 r\rith the disruption of the annual 
Prc~siclential Review of the lieserve Of- 
ficers Traininy Corps. 
April 24, 25. On the Arts Quad the Ad 
Hoc Committee stayed a 28-hour "Vi~ i l  
to End the \\'ar in Vietnam." About 
100 persons stuck it out through the 
chilly niyllt. From time to time counter- 

demonstrator~ appeared to denounce 
and riclicule, but campus patrolmen 
kept things in hand. 
April 27. As Governor Nel~on A. Kocke- 
feller beyan to speak at  the Charter Day 
Convocation in Barton Hall some 75 
demonstrators rose from their seats and 
unfolded signs and banners. Chantin?, 
they marched slolvly out of the hall and 
formed a picket line at  Barton's main 
entrance, \\.here they marched and sang 

until the Convocation \\.as ovcr. Tlic 
:overnor's speech was delayed for sis 
minutes. Outside, disapproving students 
booed the pickets, threw a few egxs at 
them, and there were one or t~vo  minor 
scuffles. 
May 6. The Ad Hoc Committee, nnTv 
also protesting American action in the 
Dominican Republic, held a rally on the 
steps of \Villard Straight that drew a 
crolvcl of 400. Nearby, members of n 
ne~vly formed student jiroup, the Conl- 
rnittee for Critical Support of U.S. 
Policy in Vietnam, joined in a silcnt 
demonstration to express opposition to 
the i\d Hoc rally. Following the rally. 
140 .4d Hoc n~rmhers 1)aratlrtl into 
do\z.ntown Ithaca. No disorder. 
May 7. The Faculty Committee on Vict- 
nam sponsored a "Teach-in" at  Bailey 
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Hall with facrilty speakers ant1 tlrrw a 
capacity crowtl ol 2,000. About 100 
were still on hand when the session was 
over at .1.: 30 a.111. Arg t~~l~cnts  on botli 
sidcs ol tltc clucstioti IiacI I)ceti l)rolnisctl, 
but  fcw pro-govcr~t~iic~it spcakcrs ap- 
peared. No disorder. 
May 11. Arnbassaclor W .  Averell Harri- 
man got ror~gll treatment at I%ailry Hall, 
whrre he defended the govcrntnent's 
actions in Vietnam and the llominican 
I<cl)ublic. 

His address was received with a mix- 
ture of apl)lat~se and hisses. A question 
period was dotninated by a minority of 
the audience which repeatedly intrr- 
ruptcd. Shrieki~ig "liar" and "answer 
the question" they made it almost im- 
possible for Harriman to be heard. At 
one point, irritated by the prolonged 
rruptions of disorder, he asked, "How 
inany of yo11 are Cott~tnunists? Show Ine 
your hands." At least half a dozen hands 
wcnt up. When the Ambassador left the 
stage, the microphone was comman- 
deered by the chairman of the Ad HOC 
Committee who harangued the depart- 
ing audience. Other cleinonstrators 
joined him on the stage and a few of 
them stayed in the auditorium all night. 
Campus police made no attempt to get 
them to leave. 

In an editorial, T h e  Ztllaca Jourttal 
declared that it and other news media 
shared the blame for the demonstration. 
"We were told very early in the game, 
by the pickets themselves, that they were 
$taging tlieir demonstrations to gain 
pl~blicit~," T h e  Journal stated. "When- 
rver 20 or 30 persons have joined with 
signs and a public scene, they 
]lave been given news coverage. Well- 
\rfe'rc sick of it-because it uses US. Be- 
cause it permits small groups to create 
an image for a large university and for 
our c o m m ~ ~ ~ i t ~ - a n d  that image is not 
necessarily an accurate one." 

The Cor~tel l  Daily Sun, usually the 
supporter of student activisrn in any 
form, said ". . . to scream insults a t  
Harriman is unforgiveable." 

Four student Ad Hoc leaders replied 
in a letter to the Sun:  ". . . We don't 
feel that the Ambassador deserved even 
the courtesy we allowed him. . . . And 

arc not alone: ours has been and will 
he the reception of these men and their 
Policies at every college and city where 
they attempt to lie to us, unchallenged 
hehind the rules of 'taste.' " 

Almost 1,000 students signed a letter 
of apology to Ambassador Harriman, 

answered, "I wish you would thank 
I all the signers of the letter for their 

WHY WE PRO!I%ST 

We oppose t h e  consis tent  government pol icy of mi l i t a ry  
in te rvent ion  which prevents self-determination i n  South Vietnam, 
t h e  Dominican Republic and .... We want open dialogue on these  
i ssues .  

ROTC i s  a t o o l  of the  U.S. administrat ion i n  
indoct r ina t ing  college youths t o  i t s  foreign policy. 
ROTC courses,  though one-sided and nm-academic, a r e  
nevertheless  given University c r ed i t .  Today the  
University presents  awards t o  those who have bes t  
absorbed these views. 

Cornell s tudents  i n  ROTC a re  being t r a i n e d  not 
only t o  support but a l s o  t o  car ry  out through t h e i r  
mi l i t a ry  serv ice  t h i s  repressive policy. 

We p ro t e s t  ROTC as an arm of t h e  gcvernment fo r  propa- 
gand i s t i c  subversion of the  f r e e  education e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t he  
democratic process i n  the U.S. and as an arm of U.S. mi l i t a ry  
policy. Our non-violent demcnstration opposes an event t h a t  i s  nut 
a l eg i t ima te  funct ion of the  universi ty.  

Cornel l  Ad Hoc Committee On Vietnam 

Mimeographed sheet handed out by members of the Ad Hoc Committee at the tnain 
rntmncci of Barton Hall on the afternoon of May 17. 

courtesy in writing me; tell them that 
the incident in no way reduces my re- 
spect and admiration for Cornell." 

An open letter of apology, signed by 
more than 350 students, appeared as an 
advertisement in the Sun. 
May 17. The annual Presidential Re- 
view of the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps was scheduled for 5:00 p.m. at 
Barton Hall. 

The morning's Sun had carried a 
front page story saying that the Ad Hoc 
Committee would attempt to block the 
line of march. By 4:45 a crowd esti- 
mated at 2,500 had filled the south and 
west stands at Barton. 

At 4: 50 the demonstrators appeared 
at the east entrance. They carried no 
signs and made no sound. The only in- 
dication of their identity was a leaflet 
handed to spectators entering the build- 
ing. (See cut).  

Marching in a tight, three abreast 
formation, arms locked together, they 
moved to the center of the hall and sat 
on the floor in a double line, perpendic- 
ular to the reviewing stand. Angry stu- 
dents in the south stands jeered, pelted 
them with eggs, and shouted for their 
removal. 

University Proctor Lowell George 
read a pepared statement over the pub- 
lic address system. (Next day the Sun 
reported that George had made a simi- 

lar statement at an early afternoon 
meeting of the committee.) 

"I want to warn all students, no mat- 
ter what their cause, that any disruption 
of a regularly scheduled university edu- 
cational class or event will not be tol- 
erated and will be dealt with through 
the appropriate disciplinary channels." 

He followed this by giving the dem- 
onstrators 60 seconds to leave the floor. 
The crowd counted down the seconds. 
The demonstrators did not move. Mem- 
bers of the Safety Division moved in and 
collected their identity cards. 

President James A. Perkins arrived 
and went to the microphone. "In a sense 
the university is very much on trial here 
this afternoon," he said. 

He said that two groups were being 
tested : the demonstrators and their re- 
spect for the rights of others, and the 
audience and their capacity for restraint 
and compassion. 

Perkins added that the university 
neither proposed to interfere with any 
group's right to protest nor allow the in- 
fringement of other's rights to go "un- 
noticed, or if necessary, unpunished." 

"I would only beg all of you to recog- 
nize that the university has complete 
command of the situation this after- 
noon," he said. 

The 84 demonstrators sat quietly, as 
they did all afternoon, during a modi- 



fied version of the review. The cadets 
did not pass in review before President 
Perkins, as is the custom. Instead, he 
trooped the line of formations drawn 
to attention across the hall from the re- 
viewing stand. 

During the ceremonies the demon- " 
strators rose twice: quickly, when the 
National Anthem was played; more 
slo\vly for the Alma Mater. 

As the ceremony ended, angry stu- 
dents, shouting "throw them out," came 
onto the floor from the stands. Campus 
patrolmen formed a circle 
around the demonstrators. President 
Perkins returned to the platform and 
managed to calm the advancing stu- 
dents. (Some newspapers reported vio- 
lence at this point. This was incorrect, 
but it was a near miss.) 

The Proctor made several attempts to 
clear the hall saying, "your staying here 
is just what these people want. Every 
minute you stay gives them just that 
much more publicity." 

Finally, after Proctor George had as- 
sured the crowd that the demonstrators 
would be disciplined, they began to 
move from the hall. 

Bv 6:  15 Barton was almost clear of 
students and spectators. The leader of 
the demonstrators told them that they 
had scored a great success. He warned 
them that re-assembly that night would 
be dangerous, urged them to go directly 
to their own quarters and then began 
to send them away in groups of twos and 
threes. The sit-down was over. 
May 18. The Proctor's office instructed 
undergraduate demonstrators to appear 
before the Undergraduate Judiciary 
Board, graduate students before the 
Faculty Committee on Student Con- 
duct. 
May 19. A petition, signed by 750 stu- 
dents, asking for "prompt and firm ac- 
tion" against the demonstrators went to 
President Perkins. 
May 20. The Undergraduate Judiciary 
Board heard the case-of the undergrad- 
uate demonstrators and recommended 
reprimands. (The university penalties 
are, in order of severity: warning, repri- 
mand, disciplinary probation, suspen- 
sion, and expulsion. The reprimand is 
given for "serious misconduct," pro- 
bation for "very serious misconduct.") 

The Ad Hoc Committee maintained 
that the demonstration was both orderly 
and responsible, violating no university 
regulation and that the penalty was en- 
tirely unjustified. 
May 2,2. The Faculty Committee on 
Student Conduct decided to rehear the 

case of the undergraduate demonstra- 
tors at  the same time the case of the 
graduate students was heard. 
May 26. Following an all-night session, 
the FCSC ulaced 69 students on disci- 
plinary probation, increasing the pe- 
nalty recommended by the Undergrad- 
uate Judiciary Board by one degree. 

In a unanimous decision, the commit- 
tee found that the demonstrators had 
acted "in such a fashion as to constitute 
disorderly and irresponsible conduct 
within the meaning of the Student 
Code." 

Of the 84 participants in the sit-in, 
61 undergraduates and eight graduate 
students were placed on disciplinary 
probation until the end of the semester. 
(The semester ends with Commence- 
ment.) Eight were not charged since they 
had entered the demonstration after the 
Proctor's request for dispersal. Five 
were non-students and not under the 
jurisdiction of FCSC. Two students who 
had left the hearing and asked for sepa- 
rate consideration were placed on tem- 
porary suspension until a new hearing 
could be arranged. 

Andrew D. White 
Professors-at-large 

During Charter Week President James 
A. Perkins announced the appointment 
of seven international scholars as non- 
resident professors, reviving an institu- 
tion established by Cornell's first presi- 
dent, Andrew D. White. The scholars 
will hold the title of "Andrew D. White 
Professor-at-large." 

White inaugurated the position of 
nonresident professor for eminent schol- 
ars as a part of his original faculty or- 
ganization plan. Among the first ap- 
pointments were Louis Agassiz in 
natural history, James Russell Lowell 
in English literature, Governor Fred 
Holbrook of Vermont in agriculture, 
and Theodore W. Dwight in constitu- 
tional law. These leaders in scholarship 
and science visited the campus periodi- 
cally to supplement the resident faculty. 

Named to the new White Professor- 
ships were French sociologist and politi- 
cal scientist Raymond Aron; German 
chemist Manfred Eigen: Polish-born 
mathematician Mark Kac; American 
geneticist Barbara McClintock '23 ; 
Dante scholar C h a r 1 e s Southward 
Singleton; Mexican historian Daniel 
Cosio Villegas; and Finnish philosopher 
and logician Georg Henrik von Wright. 

The White Professors are appointed 
for initial terms of six years during which 
they will spend periods of residence on 

campus. The professorships were initi- 
ated under a $300,000 gift from Lilly 
Endowment, Inc., in honor of Nicholas 
H. Noyes '06. Noyes is director and 
finance committee chairman of the 
pharmaceutical firm of Eli Lilly and Go., 
Indianapolis, Ind. He is a former presi- 
dent of the Cornell Alumni Association, 
and is now a university trustee emeritus. 

The White Professors are being chosen 
from among persons who have achieved 
high international distinction in science 
and scholarship as well as in the learned 
professions, public affairs, literature and 
the creative arts. 

New Head for 
Medical Center 

Announcement has been made of the 
appointment of Dr. E. Hugh Luckey to 
the new post of president of the New 
York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 
effective July 1, 1966. 

Dr. Joseph C. Hinsey, the director of 
the center since 1953, who is a former 
dean of the college, will retire on June 
30, 1966, but will continue as a consult- 
ant to the center. 

Dr. Luckey is also a former dean of 
the college. Next year he will become 
vice president of the hospital and vice 
president for medical affairs of Cornell 
University, both new positions. 

Dr. Luckey is now professor of medi- 
cine and chairman of the medical de- 
partment at  the college and physician- 
in-chief in medicine at the hospital. He 
specializes in internal medicine. 

0 . .  

The Class of '68 would seem to be 
one of the more active and cohesive 
classes in recent Cornell history, ac- 
cording to a news release received from 
Freshman Class President, Steven Sim- 
mons of Great Neck. 

Activities instigated by committees of 
the 14-member Class Council have in- 
cluded fall and spring faculty home 
visits, the publication of a freshman 
newsletter, and a Career Lecture Series 
given by professionals in the fields of 
architecture, lalv, physics, and business. 

For the first time, a Freshman Winter 
Weekend was held, with a class banquet 
and dance at the Straight, and a Class 
of '68 Scholarship Fund has been estab- 
lished with the profits from a Nina 
Simone concert recently sponsored by 
the Council. 

The Council has also \vorked with the 
Undergraduate Secondary Schools Com- 
mittee in a junior recruitment program. 
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Athletics 

and 

Geriatrics 

The end of the year approaches and 
it hardly seems possible. One thing to be 
said about a short Ithaca spring is that 
summer comes up unexpectedly soon. 

There are so many things to write 
about and so little time . . 1 this small 
effort \vill range over two or three topics. 

This comment from Stork Sanford 
after Harvard defeated the Red varsity 
in the Sprint Championships on May 
15th at Worcester, Mass: "Harvard is 
a great crew and Harry Parker is a fine 
coach. They are ordinary sized boys; like 
peas in a pod in their sameness. There's 
nothing outstanding about them - ex- 
cept the way they row, and that's very 
outstanding indeed. Our  boys did well. 
I'm proud of their performance." 

Track captain, Tom Gage, of Fair- 
fax Station, Va. is, according to Ben 
Mintz, not only the best all-around 
weight man Cornell has ever had, but 
he is the best the Ivy League ever had. 
I can't argue with his tape measure logic. 

Tom's Cornell record in the shot put is 
59 feet; his best 16-pound hammer ef- 
fort is 196-7 (A1 Hall holds the Cornell 
record of 204-5%) ; his discus mark is 
157-7. (John Anderson '29 won the 
1932 Olympic Games with 162 feet). 

There is Al Hall in the hammer; Jim 
Fuchs of Yale in the shot put, whose 
lvorld record of 58-5% held for a couple 
of years, back in 1950 and 1951. These 
and many others \vere outstanding in 
one event, but not outstanding in more 
than one. Gage has not received his just 
share of credit for his talent and for his 
versatility. 

He is an outstanding studcnt in 
chemical engineering and will be here 
next year as a fifth year man, ineligible 
for intercollegiate athletics. '1 handsome 
young Tarzan a t  6 feet 3, 225 poi~ntls, 
he came to Cornell ulisolicited, un- 
heralded and un-subsidized. * . .  

One of the phases of our program you 
don't read much about is physical train- 
ing. I t  is compulsory for the first two 
years of college for the physically able. 
The simple principle behind this pro- 
gram for the past 20 years has been the 
teaching of sports to our students which 
can be played all the rest of their lives. 
We do not attempt to measure muscle 
strength or endurance or even improve- 
ment in skills. After the first freshman 
term, we permit the student to choose 
his own activity, in season, and within 
certain limitations of facilities (for in- 
stance, squash courts are in hugely in- 
adequate supply). We have suffered the 
bloody sweats and the wild regrets at 
times in the past, but not since Teagle 
Hall and Helen Newman Hall are in 
service. The idea is effective and is ap- 
preciated. We have almost no problems 
with the constituency. 

There is hardly anything I am as sure 
of as I am about the efficacy of these two 
programs. The recent big faculty par- 
ticipation in exercise at both gymnasiums 
gives added psychological support. 

One of the important findings of a 
study of gerontology is that some parts 
of the body are more susceptible to aging 
than others. The master controls of the 
body, the brain and most of the en- 
docrine glands are remarkably resistant 
to aging. It's the chassis that gives way. 
If we keep blood flowing to the brain, it 
would last for 100 years or more. Our 
professors in large numbers are trying 
to keep their bodies in tune with their 
brains. Lawrence Morehouse of UCLA 
reports that he has treated several pro- 
fessors in their thirties and forties who 
had gone into a professional slump. He 
advocated regular exercise. Almost with- 
out exception, he reports, their output of 
scholarly papers increased, their teach- 
ing improved, and they became sexually 
more active. 

The medical profession is taking a 
greater interest in exercise as a life-time 
ingredient to better health. An article, 
"The Search for Ways to Keep Youth- 
ful." in the March, 1965 issue of Fortune 
Magazine covers the subject in persua- 
sive style. I t  points out that gerontolo- 
gists see little hope of prolonging life 

greatly. Through medical in 
recent years it has bcen increased up to 
an average of the Biblical "three score 
years and ten." Nothing milch has been 
clone, hoivever, to lessrn debility as age 
increases. "At t l ~ c  niol~icllt \ye are pro- 
longing life a little, and vigor hardly at 
all," wrote the Fortune author, George 
.4. W. Boehn. 

Taking into account genetic differ- 
ences in peol~le the most hol)eful sign of 
prolonging vigor and p!;ysical and men- 
tal productiveness appears to be in exer- 
cise, is the doctors' consensus. Regular 
exercise and most particularly exercise 
of a pleasant and engrossing nature can. 
and does, prolong youthfulness. 

, Famous physician and medical philos- 
opher, Sir William Osler remarked: "A 
man is as old as his arteries." The flow 
of blood becomes lesser and lesser as one 
ages. The skeletal muscles of the bcy of 
12 get twice as much blood per ounce 
as those of an 18 year old. By age 25 the 
flow drops to a third and at age 60 to a 
tenth. But for those who exercise regu- 
larly and sensibly to aid t' e flow, the 
decline is measurably lessened, say the 
doctors. 

Dr. Percy hl. Dawson, 92 years of age, 
and still vigorous, has been conducting 
a 50-year experiment - to measure the 
effect of exercise on the mind as well as 
the body. A graduate of Johns Hopkins 
University and a professor of physiology 
there for many years, Dr. Dawson con- 
siders regular exercise an indispensable 
part of preventive medicine. His own 
personal test recently, on the 50th anni- 
versary of his first test on himself, showed 
his muscular capacity comparable to a 
man of 60. An old lacrosse player and 
later a coach at his alma mater, his prin- 
cipal exercise these days is walking. Long 
walks - five miles at a time in the Cali- 
fornia hills where he now lives, close by 
the lab at Stanford University where he 
conducts his experiments. 

"I plan to go on hiking," he says in 
the March issue of the Johns Hopkins 
magazine, "and to go on being tested 
until my heart stops beating. That's 
when I'll lose interest in further investi- 
gation of this subject too." 

The dean of U.S. gerontology, Nathan 
Shock, of the National Institutes of 
Health, believes it is a combination of 
factors that accounts for aging. "The 
body dies a little every day," is his som- 
ber comment, and l e suggests proper 
diet, prompt medical attention when 
needed, as \\ell as a sound program of 
daily exercise to be sure to be able to live 
fully while you are alive. 
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Slim 

I Another undefeated lightweight crew 
highlighted a rathcr mediocre spring 
sports picture. 

Heavyweight Crew 

Unfortunately for Stork Sanford's 
boatmen, this is a year that Harvard has 
a veteran crew that is breaking a course 
record almost every time it takes to the 
water as it strokes its way toward a re- 
turn match with a Vesper Boat Club 
crew that beat it out of an Olympic trip. 

After Cornell, stroked by Griscorn 
BettIe '65 of Wynnewood, Pa., took the 
Goes Trophy, beating Navy and Syra- 
cuse, and the Carnegie Cup, beating 
Princeton and Yale, the Red were beaten 
by two and a half lengths and almost ten 
seconds (6.10.4 to 6.20.1) by the Crirn- 
son in the Eastern Sprints at Worcester. 
The Red, in fact, were hard pressed to 
qualify for the final. Only a strong clos- 
ing effort allowed then1 to pass Syracuse 
and gain the second and final qualifying 
place in its heat behind Brown. 

The J.V., stroked by Jeff Coors '67 of 
Golden, Colorado, was second to Navy 
in the Goes, beat Yale and Princeton in 
the Carnegie and third to Harvard and 
Navy in the sprints. 

The freshmen, stroked by Bruce 
Moulton of Marblehead, Mass., won 
both regattas and seemed a sure Sprint's 
winner when they caught a crab in the 
last two strokes and finished second to 
Harvard. 

Track 
Two one-sided victories in dual 

meets, some impressive showings in the 
Penn Relays and a third place in the out- 
door Heptagonals highlighted the track ' rtson. 

Between routs of Colgate and Penn, 
the Red mile relay team and shot putter 
Torn Gage '65 won at the Franklin Field 
Carnival. 

At  the Heps, Harvard's 83 points ran 
away with the team title as Cornell, with 
39%, finished third. 

Gage, the meet's only double winner, 

took the hammer throw at 196-7 and 
the sl:ot put with a disappointing, for 
him, 56-7. Gage was also third in the 
discus making the Fairfax Station Va. 
senior responsible for 15 of Cornell's 
points. 

Chip Blai~grund '67, in the dash, and 
Sogba Uosu, in the triple jump took sec- 
onds for tlic Red. 

Lightweight Crew 
Todd Jesdale's lightweights, stroked 

by Chris Mabley '65 of Suffield, Conn., 
are for the third straight time the best in 
the East. The 150's swept regattas from 

Penn, Princeton, Dartmouth and the 
Geiger Cup from Columbia and MIT  
before the varsity prevented a Harvard 
sweep of the Eastern Sprints with a 
6: 2 1.2 victory at Worcester. The junior 
varsity, which finished second to Har- 
vard, and the freslinlcn, tllird to the 
Crimson and MI?', saw their undefeated 
strings end. Witti its two victories, Har- 
vard took possession of the Jope Cup 
from Cornell. 

Besides Mabley the varsity boat in- 
cludes: Mike McCue '66, Lancaster, 
Pa., 6, Dennis Koza '67, Koselle Park, 
N. J., 5, Tom Engeman '66, Lake George, 

Spring Sports, 1965 
Gocs Regatta: 1, 2, 1 
Carnegie Regatta: 1, 1, 1 
Eastern Sprints: 2, 3, 2 
Pennsvlvania: 1, 1, 1 

Pennsylvania: 1, 1, 1 
Princeton: 1, 1, 1 
Geiger Regatta: 1, 1, 1 
Dartmouth: 1, 1, 1 
Eastcrns: 1, 2, 3 

BASEBALL 
Corncll 3, Rochester 2 
Rochester 6, Cornell 3 
Cornell 9, East Stroudsburg 1 
Cornell 4. Brown 2  
Harvard 3, Cornell 1 
Seton Hall 6 ,  Cornell 4 
Cornell 5, Dartmouth 0 
Cornell 6 ,  LeMoyne 2 
Cornell 5, Yale 0 
Colgate 4, Cornell 2 
Cornell 3, ColuMia 1 
Syracuse 7, Cornell 0 
Syracuse 2, Cornell 0 
Army 9, Cornell 8 
Pennsylvania 2, Cornell 1 
Cornell 4, Cortland 3 
Cornell 9, Navy 3 
Princeton 2, Cornell 1 

Cornell 6 ,  Syracuse 0 
Ithaca College 8, Cornell 4 
Cornell 5, Oswego State 4 
Cornell 7, Broome Tech 0 
Cornell 15, Colgate 8 
Ithaca College 7, Cornell 5 
Syracuse 7,  Cornell 6  
Cornell 5, Cortland 3 
Cortland 12, Cornell 4 
Ithaca College 10, Cornell 8 

TRACK 
Cornell 85, Colgate 64 
Cornell 106, Pennsylvania 48 
Heptagonals: 3rd place, 39% pts. 
Cornell 101, Princeton 53 

Fri.-Sat. Mav 28-29 IC4A 

Cornell 76, Colgate 73 
Cornell 98%, Syracuse 55% 
Penn State 81, Cornell 73 
Colgate 92, Cornell 62 

Yale 15, Cornell 5 
Cornell 9, Harvard 4 
Dartmouth 10, Cornell 7 
Pennsylvania 9, Cornell 7 
Cornell 15, Colgate 4 
Brown 6 .  Cornell 5 
Syracuse 14, Cornell 1 1  
Cornell 11, Hobart 2 
Cornell 9, Princeton 8 

FRESHMAN LACROSSE 
Corncll 5, Colgate 4 
Cornell 9, Syracuse 0 
Colgate 10, Cornell 4 
Cornell 9, Hobart 2 
Corncll 1 1 ,  Syracusc 0 

TENNIS 
Yale 8, Cornell 1 
Pennsylvania 9, Cornell 0 
Cornell 6 ,  Navy 3 
Dartmouth 7, Corncll 2 
Cornell 8, Columbia 1 
Cornell 7, Colgate 2 
Harvard 9, Cornell 0 
Brown 6 ,  Corncll 3 
Cornell 9, Syracuse 0 
Princeton 9, Cornell 0 
Army 7, Cornell 2 

Cornell 9, Rroome Tech 0 
Cornell 8, Colgate 1 
Cornell 8, Syracuse 0 
Cornell 6 ,  Colgate 3 
Cornell 8, Syracuse 1 

Corncll 5, St. Lawrence 2 
Corncll 6 ,  Colgate 1 
Harvard 5, Cornell 2 
Cornell 6 ,  Columbia 1 
Cornell 5%, Brown 1 % 
Easterns: 5th place, 791 
Cornell 5 %, Syracuse 1 % 
Army 4, Cornell 3 

Colgate 4, Cornell 3 
Colgate 6 ,  Cornell 1 
Cornell 3, Broome Tech 2 
Cornell 4, Corning Comm. Coll. 1 
Cornell 4, Oswego State 3 



N.Y., 4, Pete Wyman '65, Suffern, N.Y., 
3, Eric Loberg '65, Ithaca, N.Y., 2, Bob 
Matthews '65, Arlington, Va., Bow, 
John Adkins '65, Clinton, N.Y., a n d  
Coxswain Dick Bluestein '65, Newton- 
ville, Mass. Matthews and  Mabley have 
been i n  all three Cornell winning boats. 

Baseball 

After leading the Eastern Intercol- 
legiate League for  most of the season, 
the  Cornell baseball team stumbled on 
its final road t r ip  a n d  now needs vic- 
tories i n  its final two games to finish in 
the first division. 

After  opening its league season by los- 
ing to  Harvard  a n d  beating Brown on 
the road, the Red  lost to rugged Seton 
Hall  5-4 o n  Hoy Field a n d  then beat 
Dartmouth,  Yale a n d  Lehfoyne also a t  
home. T h e  Dar tmouth  a n d  Yale games 
saw senior righthander Mike Lynch of 
For t  Lauderdale, Fla., win 5-0 shut  outs. 

Colgate ended the Red  lvinning streak 
as  the  Red's two nemeses-poor field- 
ing a n d  a lack of clutch hitting - were 
epitomized. 

T h e  Columbia game was the high 
point of the  season. With Lynch holding 
the  Lions to one earned r u n  for seven 
innings a n d  J im Purcell '67 retiring the  
last six batters, the  R e d  thrilled a n  over- 
flow crowd by using heads u p  play to  
capitalize o n  Lion miscues to  win 3-1. 
Capta in  Dave Bliss '65, playing despite 
a pulled hamstring muscle made  the  play 
of the day  by throwing Columbia's 
famed Archie Roberts ou t  a t  the plate 
when Roberts tried to  score on  a short 
fly to  right field. 

A midweek double header a t  Syra- 
cuse was a hint  of things to  come as the  
Orangemen turned back the R e d  7-2 
a n d  2-0. 

Carrying their league lead on  to the  
Plains a t  West Point, the  Red  jumped 
o n  Army's ace hurler Barry DeBolt for 
three runs in  the first inning. Unfortu-  
nately this just wasn't Mike Lynch's day  
as  Army came back with four  against the  
Red  hurler w h o  had allowed only one 
earned r u n  in his previous 33 league 
innings. 

I n  the second inning Lynch was 
knocked out  both figuratively a n d  liter- 
ally as a collision with a n  Army base 
runner  knocked him unconscious. T h e  
Cadets  roughed u p  reliever Purcell for  
four  more runs in  the  third to  lead 9-3 
before Purcell settled down to blank 
them the  rest of the  way. T h e  R e d  
pecked away to d r a w  within 9-7 going 
into the  ninth. I n  the  ninth Cornell 
scored once and h a d  runners  on first a n d  

third with one ou t  before a double play 
ended its hopes. 

T h e  next day  a t  Penn, the Quakers, 
who h a d  won only one  of their eight 
previous league games, got strong clutch 
pitching from Pa t  Procacci a n d  basket- 
ball star Jeff Neumann a n d  m a d e  two 
unearned first inning runs stand u p  for 
a 2-1 win. T h e  Red's only r u n  was the 
result of three of the Quakers' six errors 
as a fine performance by sophomore 
pitcher Ivan  Tylawski was wasted. 

Back home a t  Hoy, the R e d  evened 
its season's mark  a t  8-8 when Lynch 
pitched the last three innings of a 5-4 
11 inning win over Cort land State. A 
triple by Bliss, the team's leading hitter, 
and  a squeeze bunt  by Rob Baker '65 
provided the winning run. 

LETTERS 

EDITOR: SO that piece of sculpture outside 
Olin Library depicts a recumbent, nude 
woman. I t  sure fooled me. I thought it was 
a disturbed pretzel making like the Verran- 
zano Bridge. 

-WILLIAM N. SANCHEZ '32 
CHATHAhf ,  N. J .  

S tudent  Discipline 

EDITOR: At the May 12th meeting of the Cor- 
nell Women's Club of Ithaca, the following 
resolution M-as unanimously passed: 

"The Cornell Women's Club of Ithaca 
regrets the laxity of discipline and the per- 
missiveness which fosters rude and unruly 
behavior at University functions. 

"It is recommended that Cornell reassume 
its traditional role of educational pioneer by: 

I .  redefining 'academic freedom' and 
'personal freedom' 

2. requiring and enforcing standards of 
behavior compatible with scholarship, 
citizenship, and propriety." 

We feel that acceptance for admission to 
Cornell should go only to those students will- 
ing to conform to standards of behavior ac- 
ceptable to society. 

-(MRS.) ELIZABETH H. DEPROSSE '45 
Secretary 

ITHACA 

[This letter was originally addressed to 
President James A. Perkins-ED.] 

It W a s  Serious 

EDITOR: Tell me something: is that article 
on page 4 of the May issue serious, or is 
somebody pulling our legs? Each time I read 
it, it looked more like a parody. 

Either the committee that put that out is 
exceptionally nai've, or I am. Statements 
like, "there is, unfortunately, no 'middle 
ground' here. In  fact, we are at that middle 
ground already . . ." make it clear that logic 

is not anlong the devices to be used to figure 
it out. 

My interest in Cornell stems from the ex- 
perience of going there. The research car- 
ried out and published by the faculty, whlle 
it was important, was only a part of the 
whole experience. I didn't choose Cornell 
for my undergraduate study for the reasons 
the committee named. The day that papers 
and publications become more important,to 
Cornell than people will be the day my In- 
terest becomes merely historical. 

The compassionate concern the commit- 
tee showed for the "mechanics of dating" ( I  
never thought of it that ~vay)  is interesting. 
Have they considered broadening this into 
a course of study in Happine4s Engineering? 

The one thing the report illustrates, if it 
is really on the level, is that the labors and 
reports of committees still cannot take the 
place of ~visdom. I hope those in authority 
who are wise will save Cornell from the 
suffocating embrace of the Social Techni- 
clans. -REV. F. T .  VANDERPOEL '50 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

On Admissions 

EDITOR: Dean Snickenberger's article "Why 
Recruit?" appears to me to express an atu- 
tude which is far removed from that of Ezra 
Cornell. Dean Snickenberger's basic goal 
seems to be a continuous, competitive striv- 
ing for more and more prestige in relation 
to other schools. Thus he speaks of wishing 
to "rival our major competitors." 

By contrast, Ezra Cornell's aim tvas not to 
rival anyone, but to build an institution 
\\-here any person can find instruction in any 
subject. 

Dean Snickenberger says "As \\.e compete 
Inore vigorously for the outstanding pros- 
pccts the disappointment will increase for 
those larger numbers who do not make it; 
nevertheless it is an inescapable fact that 
the increasing greatness of an already great 
university requires the patient understanding 
of the price I\-e have to pay for success." In 
other words, Dean Snickenberger is gra- 
ciously ~villing to allow thousands of young 
men and women to pay the price in dis- 
appointment so that he and others like him 
may rejoice in the "prestige" of their organ- 
ization. I t  is difficult to conceive of Ezra 
Cornell thinking in this fashion. 

Dean Snickenberger ought to be more 
a\+-are of the basic responsibilities of an ed- 
ucational institution. I t  should not be de- 
voted primarily to admiring its own image, 
but to helping the community, the nation, 
and mankind. Fortunately, the students and 
faculty seem to have a sounder grasp than 
Dean Snickenberger of what Cornell should 
be. 

I believe that I have some understanding 
of \\hat made Cornell a fine institution. My 
father graduated from Cornell, and I r_e- 

ceived t\vo degrees from Cornell, and sen.: 
on its faculty for eight years. I am not a dis- 
appointed parent, since my children are 
much too young to apply for college. When 
they are older, I expect to encourage them 
to apply to an institution which has a whole- 
some attitude totvards its responsibilities. I 
hope that Cornell \\-ill be such an institution 
in the future as it was in the past. 

- S O L O ~ ~ O N  GARB '40, MD '43 
COLUhlBIA, M 0 .  
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' T Alumni. 
CORNELL STUDENTS 
NEED BETTER HOUSING! 

Present: 
Over 1,000 petitioning freshmen ask for your support 

to remodel University Halls: 

Soundproding (pipes and walls) 

Better Lounges (paneling, furniture, rugs, lights, etc.) 
New Furniture in Raker Dorms 

Greater Library Facilities 

Better Heating Control 

Better Lighting 

More Carpeting (lounges, individual rooliis) 

Future: 
Student leaders request your support for: 

New Dormitories for Men and Women 

More Apartments for Graduates and Undergraduates 

Further Common Area for Studying, Dining, Recreation 

Designate all or part 

of your Centennial contribution 

for student housing 

This advertisement sponsored by: 

cortiell  Daily Sun Freshman Class Council 
Cornell United Religious Work Pan-Hellenic Council 
Executive Board of Student Gov't Women's Student Gov't Assn. 

I 
L 



Kirco. Mervyn Hocker-9/3/64 in Bloom- 
field, N.J. 0. D. von Engeln-1/25/65 in "r 

Ithaca. Abraham MTalzer-1/65 in Brooklyn. 'ri 

These deaths leave a I~alance of 186 men of 
the 835 \vho graduated in June 1908. 

!\ 

The committee meeting \\-as entlir~sinst,ir 
al~otrt getting a large enough attendnncc In Notes from h e  Classes other 1.68 rrcord. a t  

 GO-^^^^ Reunion :.. I~reak 

Seth 1%'. Shoc~nakcr, Life Srcret;lr!' 
147 N. 15th St., Pliiladclphin, 

The lalest word from alumni, old and new '09-The March issue of Consulting En- 
gineer magazine carried a cover p h o t o g m ~ ~ ~  
of G. J. Requardt (307 Somerset Rd.. 
Baltimore 10, Md.) and a three-page inter- 
view about his engineering career. He has 
been in private practice since 1916. 

.Itldrrsses in the folloruing columns are in at the home of her son, an orthopedic 

.l:cic' J'ork Stnte unless otherrcrisc noted. s~~rgeon." >fen: Il'nldcmar H .  Frics 
I'rrsonnl itcms, ncrcrslJnpcr clippings, or '0.5-Walter E. Rlount, pictured here, 86 C I I S I I ~ I I S  S t .  
otkcr notes about Cornellinns are wel- ,,.,ites froln 1015 N,\\T. 3rd ~ l ~ ~ i d ~  ' Proi~irlrnce 6, R.I. 
,.o,ncci Jor p~rhlicntion. Class columns are 
:c.rittcn 1~~~ correspondents rr~hose namcs 

'92 PhB-Xlary A. Potter cannot attend 
Reunion I~ut,  vrrites her nicce, "still has a 
tlvinkle in her blue eyes." 

'01 Women-Reqrets that they cannot 
.ittend Reunion from: Katherine Ruckley, 
.120 E. 42nd St.. Nelv York; Kate C. Snyder, 
974 Bonita Dr., \\'inter Park, Fla.; and 
Elizabeth C. Dobbin, 141 I\'rst Ave., Fair- 
port. n h o  adds, "If I \\ere ?ounqer and in 
I)c,tter health, I \\auld certainly make every 
cffort to 11e prepent." 

'03 >fen-John C. Musgrove, 47 Rosr 
Trrr., Pittsfield, Mass. cannot attend Re- 
union. From Fred S. Yale, 3 x. Clover Dr., 
Great Neck: "Broken right hip; will be out 
of commission till September or later." 
>fartin Travieso, Condomino San Luis, 
San Juan, P.R., is retired as chief justice, 
Supreme Court of Puerto Rico. 

'03 Women-From Mary S. Taylor 
Gantz, 415 E. Washington Ave., Newtown, 
Pa.: "So many blessings along the way, but 
my years at Cornell a highlight. Will be at 
Reunion in spirit if not in person." 

Helen F. Smith, 113 Welch Ave., Ames, 
Io\\-a, cannot attend Reunion: "Too far and 
poor transportation. Anna M. Carr '04 is 
sharing an apartment with me. She is frag- 
ile and unable to travel. My health is good 
and I am still active." 

Helen Brown Lyall (Mrs. Dudley), 1213 
Hillcrest Rd., Lancaster, Pa.: "At age 86 I 
am enjoying my family and still working in 
my garden." 

Margaret Bailey Lieder (Mrs. Freder- 
ick), 19 Garden St., Cambridge 38, Mass.: 
"Eichty-four years is for me untravelable." 

Camilla Rolles Life (Mrs. Mrilliam E.),  
Kmlvood, Oneida: "I am a widow, living 
illone; have four children and eight grand- 
children. Txvo of my children are Cornell 
graduates, Warner, now of Houston, pro- 
duction engineer for Sinclair Oil, and Ra- 
chel, a buyer for Halle's in Cleveland. Very 
recentl,y, ~vhile visiting my daughter in 
Raleigh, N.C., I went to Durham to see 
Mary Park Glasson. She had heart attacks 
after t ~ v o  cataract operations and is at 
present bedridden and cared for by a nurse 

City, Fla., "Very little to say about myself 
except that I retired from law practice in 
1939 and now, after 15 years as a resident of 
Florida City, am still in such good health 
that I enjoy my pet hobby of fencing at 
age 84." 

'08 Men: The Reunion committee for 
the 1968 60-year Reunion held its 
spring meeting on April 21 at  the 

Cornell Club in New York, with its usual 
100 per cent attendance. Those present 
were: John W. Holt, Salisbury, Conn.; How- 
ard Simonds, Essex Fells, N.J.; Edwin S. 
Roegehold, Mt. Vernon; H. J. Hartung, 
Ridyewood, N.J.; Herbert E. Mitler, New 
York; Seth W. Shoemaker, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Edward A. Jesser, Hackensack, N.J.; 
J. Wright Taussig, Englewood, N.J.; Wil- 
liam ti. Mennen, Morristown, N.J.; RI. 
Dupont Lee, IVilmington, Del. 

Iiere are the names of '08 members who 
have dled since Sept. 19, 1964: 

John E. Armstrong-12/4/64 in Montreal, 
Canada. Robert E. Coe-2/6/65 in Naples, 
Fla. J. Edgar Davidson-1/22/65 in Hill- 
burn. Henry N. Frear-2/11/65 in Perry, 
Ohio. George S. Haight-2/17/65 in Mount 

I\'hilc in Florida ).our cn~.respondcnt hnd 
a most enjoyable visit ~vith Harry St. John 
at his home on the Indian River somc sir 
miles south of Ft. Pierce. \Tished that he 
had had time to check in with other class- 
mates who are living or wintering In 
Florida. 

Hope to be able to lay in a good stock of 
news about classmates at the 55th Reunion 
which will take place shortly after these fen 
lines are published. 

'11 Men: Hozevrd ;I.  Linrr1111 
100 1:'. rllr3ord St.  
S/irin?ficld 7 ,  Mass. 

Several \veeks ago, your cor~espondellt. 
experienced an unusual accident (skiing :i 

la John Glenn in the bath tub) resulting in 
a compound fracture of the right ankle. . i t  
present hospitalized, leg in cast from foot to 
hip for the 12-week healing process. \\'ill 
not interfrrr with editinq the 191 1 colunin. 
or attending our 55th in June 1966. Nnrse 
Cleopatra Young iq taking good care of me. 

William J. Lewis Jr., 450 Rugby Ave., 
Rochester, writes "Retired-disposed of ice 
business Jan. 31, 1965. Plan to remain in 
Rochester and enjoy our five srandcliil- - 
dren." 

Alvin K. Rothenberger, IYorcester, Pa. 
writes, "Still active in dairy farming. It's 
been an interesting and attractive occupa- 
tion, but not lucrative. Been county agent 
12 years; president and secretary of Pa. 
Master Farmers; 25 years chairman county 
agr. stabilization & conservation commit- 
tee; chairman local zoning adjustment com- 
mittee. Two sons, two daughters, eight 
grandchildren. P.S. These statements are 
probably old 'stuff'." 

Guy L. Hayman, Northbrook, Pa. writes. 
"Fruit grower, semi-retired. Son Robert IT. 
is active partner. Started husiness here in 
1912, but suburbia is pushing its way in. 
Elected to township (Pocopson) school 
I~oard in 1915. Served continuously nntil 
1957 on both township and county 
(Chester) level." 

H. P. Schmeck, 344 Melrosr Ave., Corpus 
Christi, Texas, retired as senior design en- 
gineer for the city public works department 
at the age of 60. A year later he was asked 
to start in again. He had been with the city 
for 17 years when he retired for the last time 
on March 31, 1965 at the age of 78. When 
asked what he would be doing after engi- 
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I!'' ~rcring for 54 years, I-Icnry rcplicd "I may 
I' 

.PC n little of the country." 
Il ; 

Men: Cltarlrs C. Col?nnn 
2525 Kc?n/~cr l i d .  
Clr~lcland 20, Ohio 

I I 
, . 

I. I l~c Ccntcnni;~l Reunion is not far olf- 
: 1\'ctlncsd;ry, June 16th t l ~ r o r ~ g l ~  Sunclay, thc 

I I!ltll. 'l'his is sure to I)c another fine g;~thcr- 
! Iny for Tllc F;ur~ous Cl;~ss. If you 11;iven't 

.lil.cntly made reservations, contact our 
~'ficient secretary and Reunion manager, 
I'hil Sainbnrg, telling him \vhrn and for ho\\. 

I ~ ~ I I I $  you arc coming and thr  number in 
ilulr party. It ~vould I)c ~vcll to urge some 
rla~stnatcs to come along for the fun. As the 
l1lllnination of thc Centennial Year, the 

I llnivcrsity has arranged an csceptional and 
' f l l l l  program that \\,ill interest everyone. 
I 1.ct's 11ol1or the menlory of our late presi- , [lrnt and enthusiastic Reunion chairll~an, 

\\'alter R. Kuhn, with a turnout in record- 
l!rraking numl~crs. 

Several of the class enjoycd sotr thcr~~ 
l!rrc/c~ during thr chilly months of the 
~lorth. Frederick W. Krehs spent the \vi~lter 
ill Florida and Grorgia. Floyd and Helen 
kwrnan and also Walter H. Rudolph \verc 

, ~ l t  Fort Lauderdale, I:Ia., along ~vi th  Julius 
H. Twin  and ~vifc of Netv York. '1'11~ 
Francis !t'Iettenets of Chic;~go were at  Del- 
rn!. nrarh. Raymond S. Washhurn and wife 
:6505 14th St., N\V, \Vashington. D.C.) 
y)cnt Jnn11;u.~ and Fcl~rnary at Daytona 
I~r:lch, 

Cornellians arc evcry\\~hcrc in the world. 
your scril,c I)rl~nprd into Harold Uris '25, 
in Ba~~gkok, Thailand, off the Coronin 
crnisc, and ;it Nikko, Japan, met Col. R. S. 
Kranter, RQS '47, ( U S  Army, Qtrs 47, Ft. 
Rtrccr, ITonol~rlr~) on Irave from Okina\vn. 
. \ l ~  had talks \vitli several IIotcl School 
;1111111ni-t11rrc ; ~ r c  a number in Japan. 

011rs has I~rcn a \vonderf~ll trlp. The  last 
19 days \\.ere in Japan among a profusion of 
I)m~ltiful rhrrry 1)lossoms and the magnifi- 
crnce of tnajestic Mt. Fuji. We \cTere fortu- 
nate to ha1.e thrrc clear days while close 11)'. 

This column is I~eing ~vrittcn \vliile I'm 
OII the Pacific I~ettveen Yokohama and 
IIonol~tlu. \Ye are al~orlt to cross the Inter- 
national Date Line during an eight-day 
week having t\vo Wednesdays. I hope to 
lnlk to '12ers in Vanco~~ver ,  San Francisco, 
;!nd Chicago on the way home. 

1'11 appreciate it if classrnates will send 
111c the ne\\,s that I've missed, and also 
~)hotogra~hs. 

Lewis R. Swift continues as head of Tay- 
lor Instrument Co., 95 E. Main St., Ro- 
rhester, but takes time for travel. Trips are 
made with his wife to Algonql~in Park, 
Canada, "where our youngect son Rill '51 
operates two hurinesses. H e  and Frank Hor- 
c ~ n ,  o r ~ r  Co~lqrcsstn.an, own Camp Path- 
findrr \vhich has allout 120 Imys each 
snrnrnrr, now in its nearly 40th year of 
operation; and the second is the Algonquin 
Outfitters. They outfit on Oxtongr~e Lake 
n l l  types of camping parties, including Boy 
Scorlts. rtc.. 'I'hcy lia\,e 125 canoes, tents, 
.;lrel)inp I);~gs. 1)lankets. rookinq ~~tcnsils,  
small general food store, etc. Roth camps 
are very sr~ccessful, and Bill is doing the 
thing that he wants to do. Lew Jr. '40 also 
went to Cornell." Le\v is pror~d of a grand- 
son. \vho is a sophomore in the I-Iotel School. 
He also reports on other '12ers in Rochester: 

I'K1~SII)I~N'I' J;IIII~..;  ;\. I'c81.kins presents n check for If;4(lO I O  Rogrr 1I;trris 'ti5 j ( .c '~~t( '~ .) ,  
the first rccipicr~t of the John I:. Kcnnrcly Scholarsl~ip cst:~l~lisl~c~tl I)y t l ~ c  Class of '64 \\.it11 
an initial endo\v~ncnt of $10,000. Looking on, ?I right, is Alan I-Iirshherg '64, Class 
Scholarship Chairman. I-Iarris, a governnlcrlt major, was selected frotu a grot~p of seven 
finalists by a committee composed of Prof. \\raltcr Derlls, chairman, govcrn~ne~~t ;  Stanley 
W. Davis '41, PhD '51, de;m of s tudc~~ts;  Jot1 '1'. ;\nrlcrso~~, tlircctor, scl~olnrsl~il~s & 
linancial aid; and Mr. I-Iirshberg. 

"1,ct tnc ;tdd thxt I scc Ad Stuber frequent- 
ly. I Ic  looks fine, and I an1 sure he is. Ad h;ls 
not played golf for over two years since his 
cataract operations, but he says that he has 
c n o ~ ~ g l i  fun in othrr directions-partic~~larly 
fishing outside of his home in Naplcs, 1:la. 
Ray Lander is also fine and in shapr-jttst 
;IS fantastically crazy al)out fishing as cvcr. 
\Yith his son and family, Ray \r7rnt to the 
Nr\v York \Yorld's Fair l ~ y  Imat do\vn Lake 
Ontario, througl~ the Canal, and along the 
I~Iudson River to New York-just likc our 
ancestors!" 

'13 bdt-n: Harry I':. Soutlrnrtl 
.?lo2 A4inmi K d .  
Sot~tlz Ilrnd 14, Int i .  

1 am sorry to report that Berkeley Snow, 
Arch Cape, Ore., has had what he calls a 
"somewhat serious" operation. Berk entered 
the hospital around March 15, and his letter 
three weeks later said he hoped by May or 
June to he out fishing in his favorite trout 
stream, the Deschutes River in central 
Oregon. Rerk describes his hospital stay as 
an occasion when lovely girls were hovering 
around with thermometers, needles, I.V.'s 
and "sundry plurnl~ing equipment." I-Ic 
sccmcd to I)? complaining a l ~ o r ~ t  the cvcr- 
presrnt Jrllo ''\\~hich comes in a wide variety 
of I)ear~tifr~l colors." T o  hear him kicking 
ahout food is indeed ~ o o d  ne\tls, as it sho\vs 
11c is getting Ixttcr and stronger and more 
ornrry again. I hopc he's out of the hospital 
at this writing, hut in or out, Rerk, keep r ~ p  
the good work and get well. \Ye just don't 
want anything to happen to our Reunion 
"geetar" player, o l ~ r  song writer, our Sage 
of Arch Cape. 

Dudley S. Ingraham recently Save their 
large old 24-room home in Bristol, Conn. 

to tllc Cont~ccticr~t Co~~fcrc~lcc  of Co~lgrcga- 
tion;11 Chr~rchrs. 7'hc Ingrnh;u~~s arc mov- 
ing 17 miles a\tr;ry to South St., Litchfieltl, 
Conn. Kenneth D. Means, P O  Rox 156, 
Flat Rock, N.C., ; u ~ d  his wife "still cling to 
a grassy mountain side in Flat Rock." 
"K. D." is an ardent golfer and frcqurntly 
plays wit11 Joseph C. l l ~ ~ t t e r y  '12 \vho livc,s 
in IIrttdrrsonville, ant1 :~lso occ;~sion:~lly 
srcs Clarkson C. IIope \vho lives in Al.d(~n. 
N.C. I~Iopry is anot11c.r one of thrsc tnorln- 
tain-side livrrs and they call their rrtrr;\t 
"Tli I-Iope." Rernard O'Connor, 126 Grov- 
crton PI., I,os Angeles, Calif., reports, 
"Still walking al~ove ground." Finncr, that's 
a mighty good rule to live by. Oliver A. 
Wood, 247 Washington St., Geneva, admits 
he can't qt~alifty for oltr class granclrhildrerl 
Derl~y, b11t he n.ould likc to know if tllcrc 
are any other "74-year-old I)~~zzarcls" still 
racing sail1)oats. 

Edgar V. Reebe and \\life Gertrr~dc rr- 
cently returned to New York from an 
arorlnd-the-world cruise on the Brr,cens- 
fjord of the Norwrgian-American line. 
l 'hry had the pleasure of entrr ta inin~ Ed- 
ward A. h o l a n  '40 and his wife at Rall)oa, 
C.Z., \vhrrr I:tl is clirrctor of r~nployr~~c~nt  
for the Zone. .And in 1.0.; Angrlrs, thcy 
en tert;rined Mol~lton Goff :\ntl Gilhcrt 
Parker '14 antl Ivifc. Rrc.1) is retirctl ;\nd 
livrs ;it (i!) Pl;~ttckill Avr., Nr\v I'altz. kloult 
has ~ ~ ~ o v c d  to 25691 Sun City Rlvtl., SIIII 
City, Calif. I-Ic ~vill not onl,y enjoy living in 
the sun hut \\rill be r i ~ h t  on the golf co~rrsc. 
hdoult thinks i f  enough over-shots land on 
his lalvn, lie may get enough I)alls to start 
playing again. 

John A. Dittrich is retired. He sprnds six 
month5 in Drl Ray, Fla. and six tnontlis in 
Pelham hlanor (521 IIigh Rlock Ave.) He 
\\.auld like a 1913 get-together the latter 



part of bfay a t  the Cornell C l u l ~  in Ne\v 
\Ivork, and snggcts anyone interested get in 
to11ch \vith Tris Antell or "Ark" Keasbey in 
Se \v  York. Unfortunately this ~vi l l  not ap- 
pear until the June issue. Better set up  an- 
other meeting, Ditt, for Jnne or July. 

\.Vesley Heehner, 827 Chestrr J'I., Long 
Bra(-11. C:;~lif., and 11 ifc (Hr len  Judd '16) 
rrc.rntly r c t ~ ~ r n r d  fl-o~n a "ti-day tor~r  hitting 
thc hiqhlightq in a11 the southcrn statcs fro111 
(:alifornia to Florida, \c-ith for~r  days in the 
13aha11ia Island<. 

Harold G. Stephens, 10 ITano\.rr Rd., 
Plcasant Rider. l l ich. .  rrtircd in 1955 from 

~cc9nrd to have tlmc 
to tdkr ( L I P  of all thr  
rnalntcnanc c a ~ o r ~ n d  r e  ( 
the l iol~\e nnd \till 

- 
i h t  .:'nee hr  ~ r t ~ r c d ,  

T 

il* 

11 ~ t h  n l o ~ r  time on 

for him to keep thinqs 
1111 ~ \ i t h o r ~ t  nrglcctins his qolf and othcl. i ~ n -  
jxlrtnnt things like firhing, t ravcl in~,  and so 
on. H e  \vondcrs if it is I~ecause he puts in 
ton much time with the grandchildren, or 
cor~ld it  I)? that he has slo\\-ed do\<.n some. 
.\ftrr you rrtirr. I ha\-c found it takes you 
t\\.ice as lonq to do half as much, so that as 
to time, you arc Ivorse off than you were 
IIrfore. 

'13 Women: Agnes Bcrj.1 Curtis 
110 Schrnnlenhurgh Rd. 
Clostcr. N. J .  

Pauline Ray Finney of 2918 Bo~rlevard 
PI., Indianapolis, Ind.. devotes the greater 
part of her timr to civic and pocial activitirs 
I-rlatcd to the great npheaval now taking 
place in the United States. She is a trustee 
on the hoard of T h e  ~lssemhly of the 
Foundation for Freedom and Democracy 
in Community Life. She has received a 
Xational Champion of Open Occupancy 
.\\vard for  her work in the field of freedom 
of  rcsidrnce. She is a director on the hoard 
for  T h e  Pre-School for Disadvantaged 
Cliildrrn. and a member of the group 
IVomen in Community Service. She is now 
serving her sixth year on the Mayor's Com- 
misqion for  Human  Rights. She has one 
daughter, Gloria Ann. 

Dorothy Russell Naylor, Morris, ~ v h o  is 
no\v vacationin? tvith her hrrsband in the 
southland. ~vr i t rs  that her grandson, How- 
a r d  Naylor Elliot, is the fourth generation 
of the family to attend Cornell. There is 
only one other freshman \\rho can claim that 
honor. Ho~vard  has a mother, a grand- 
mother, a grandfather, a great-grandmoth- 
er ( C l a s  of '84). and a great-grandfather 
\rho are all graduates of Cornell. 

Flaxie Holcombe Pinkett, 1507 Ninth St., 
XI\'. \\'asIiington. D.C;., has 12 grandchil- 
dl-m. S h r  takes grcat pride in the progress 
of John R. Pinkctt, Inc., a real estate and 
insurance agency founded by her hushand 
in 1932. Five of her six children are em- 
ployed by this firm. O n e  of the grandchil- 
dren works there regularly and four of the 
teen-age grandchildren work there during 
snmmrr  vacations. The  firm has 30 employ- 
r s  and services over 12,000 residents of the 
metropolitan IYashington area. 

Ruby Ames Nelrnian, Apt. 4C, Green- 

\\rich Lodge, 47 LaFayette PI., Green\<-ich, 
Conn., and l fargare t  Robinson Ellison have 
I~een touring the country much as they did 
last year. ?'hey went to the Rio Grande 
\'alley in Texas and from there they trav- 
eled on to Monterrey, Mexico City and Eau 
Miguel de Allendr. She reports they had a 
m a r v r l o ~ ~ s  time. No\\, at  home, Peggy is 
\\-airing In;. lirr sistrr to fly do\vn fl.0111 

I3orton. T h r n  the t\vo \\.ill drive to Texas 
and from there to Kansas, where they \\.ill 
\.isit relatives, including a very old annt. 
Ruby herself plans to visit friends and rela- 
tives in Tennessee and Ohio. After that, 
home. Ruby has a granddaughter, gradn- 
ating this June from the Greenrtkh Acade- 
my, ~ h o  \rill attend ;\lills College in the 
fall. .And Ijy the ~vay ,  Rulry is a great- 
grandmother. 

3fen: E ~ ) r c ,  con Hinchliff 
300 Onk .Iz,r. 
I t h n m ,  9 .Y .  

Pictured hcrmt ith, as of 1960, is R. W. G. 
(Noah)  Vail. I a m  indebted to Rill Myers 

for the loan therrof; I 
think it way sent oriq- 
inally for some Kappa 
Delta Rho puhlira- 

2 tion. Noah was unalde 
to qet hack for our 
50th due to a heart 
condition. H e  lives a t  
2.505 \Viqconsin, NE,  
Albuqaerqae, N.M. 
Noah carnr to us from 

l iomulu~ .  :\ccordinq to the 1914 C l a ~ s  Rook 
(I\ hoce editor, "3fick" McMicken did make 
it  for Reunion. cominr all the n a v  from - ~ 

Seattle), Noah as an  undergradnate was a 
"corresponding member of the Ontario 
Connty Historical Socirty." H e  built up  
from there and before too long became State 
Librarian of Seu ,  York, in Alhany. His ca- 
reer culminated in appointn~ent to the won- 
derful post of director of the New York His- 
torical Society for 15 y e a r ,  during 12 of 
\vhich he lvas also on the gradnate history 
faculty of Columbia. I remember he took 
me through the Society's lihraty and head- 
quarters at  170 Central Park \Yest once, 
and I \<as no-end impressed. 

His honors include: Phi Reta Kappa, 
Cornell; LittD, Dickinson College; L H D ,  
Clark U; Fellolv, U of Pennsylvania; Gold 
Medal for Achievement in History, AT.Y. 
Historical Society, 1960. H e  retired in 1960. 
For fuller details, scc Il'ho's Il'ho in Amcri- 
en, I960 and earlier. His xvifc Ivas 0l)erlin 
and their son and daughter \vent to Oherlin. 
There lvas a color snapshot of him and the 
son, taken May 31, 1964, in Albuquerque. 
T h e  boy, v.ho has trvo advanced engineering 
degrees from NYU, is senior technical spe- 
cialist, Autonetics Div., North American 
rlviation, living in Pasadena, Calif. T h e  girl 
is married to the head of the sociology dep't. 
at  the U of N c ~ v  Mexico. Here's a salute to 
one of our tycoons of kno\vledge and 
erudition! 

They certainly keep Morris Bishop husy 
on campus. I f  I had my 'druthers, I would 
IJe orTer listening to him speaking a t  the 
Parent<' \\'eckcnd Conl.ocation right now., 
instead of compiling these Notes. You may 
I)e sure that I ~von't  nlisq the Charter Con- 

\.oration ceremonies in Barton Hall  :ipril 
27, with Morris and Governor Rockefeller 
as the featured speakers. It's note\vorthy 
that our class has seen more than half the 
life of Cornell University. Remember horv 
ancient and venerable the place seemed to 
11s ~vhcn  \ve arrived in 1910? As though it 
had al\vays existed! O n  April 14, Iforris 
gave his \.nice and sense of thr  dramatic a 
\ \ o r k o ~ ~ t  in Bailey Hall; he \<as the narrator 
of the Carl  Sandburg poem, "Lincoln Por- 
trait," lvhile the Cornell Symphony Orches- 
tra set the stage with the Aaron Copland 
music; it \\.as the centenary of Lincoln's 
a~sassination. 

Just ran across a notation I made \\.hen 
I sarv Kauf Wallach a t  the Cornell concert 
in Ye\\ York last March. H e  said he had 
seen our old baseball captain, "Dutch" 
Schirick, holding court in Catskill. Re- 
$orted a fine talk ~ v i t h  him; said that he 
had had a coronary a few years ago. Kauf 
( a  doctor himself) happened to he up  in the 
Catskills recovering from a gall l~ladder 
operation. 

H. Shailer Dow is the latest '14er to make 
the pilgrimage to "Doc" H u  Shih's grave in 
Taipri. Tai\van. I \vas thrilled to get a lrttcr 
from "Hez" from Honolulu dated Mar.  22 
on the letterhead of the American President 
liner Prasidcnt Tlril.ton, thr  same ship on 
which I traveled to the Olympics. H e  said 
that he and his wife were just returning 
from a "\\.inter escape" trip to Hong Konq 
(their fourth visit to that city), with stop- 
overs in Halvaii, Taiwan, Philippines, and 
Tokyo. They met Dr.  IYang, president of 
the Academia Sinica, and were evidently 
jrrst as impressed as I had been a t  the T V ~ V  

the whole place breathed the atmosphere of 
a shrine to "Doc." H e  said that there must 
have I~een 50 o r  more Chinese \,kiting the 
tonib and exhibits while they were there. 
Tu-o days before, there had been a memo- 
rial service on the third anniversary of his 
death, with \veil over 1,000 there and the 
tonib was still banked with flo~vers. They 
enjoyed seeing the Dragon cypress that 
Harold Riegelman had planted on behalf of 
T h e  Class. Their picture and an  account of 
their visit appeared in the Chinese language 
Central Dnily. T h e  Grand Hotel gave thrm 
a rather startling, but perfect1,y coherent 
translation, in \vhich their name, after t ~ v o  
phonetic transmutations came out "the 
Siloders." Cornell I~ecame "Coner." and 
there was mention of Doc's "leave-behind 
display room." H a  hadn't realized that he 
appeared to be an  "octogenarian" to the 
Chinese, but took it as a sign of respect in 
China. 

'15 Men: Arthur C. Peters 
155 E. 50th St.  
New York  22, N.Y. 

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot?" 
Not a t  Donlon Hall  June 16! Everything 
possible has heen done to help some 300 
Fifteeners and their guests recapture the 
spirit of their undergradriate days 50 years 
ago. Memories are sure to come tumhlinq 
out of the attics of their minds. T o  para- 
phrase Hibby Ayer's old song, "That's why 
you ought to take a tr ip to Cayuga Lake 
and back to  Cornell." 

At a pre-Reunion luncheon at  the Cornell 
Club of N.Y. May 11, your class officers 
asreed to spare no effort to make the Re- 



union program mernoral~le in every way. 
the Cambridge-Oxford vs. Cornell- 

Perm track meet, the I.R.A. Rrga t t a  a t  
1 Syracuse, the class luncheons a n d  I ~ a n q r ~ e t s  

to the Centennial Grand  Finale, a n  orltdoor 
I presentation of Cornell history with new 

\ollnd-and-light technique, there will Ile 
rnl~~rthing intrrcsting nvailal)lc every min- 
Illr. Yc,t frirndly r r l ;~snt ion is the o rd r r  of 
( 1 1 ~  day. Nothing is a "must"-cxccpt get- 
ting to Ithaca. R c s c ~ ~ a t i o n s  may still I)(: 
~llade. Yo11 \\.ill find chairnian Claude Wil- 
liams, head of the Reunion trani,  a t  Don- ' Ion's door. Racking hini \\.ill IIr Prrsidrnt 
De Forest W. Ahel, Sccrctary Arthur  W.  
\yilson, T r r a s ~ t r r r  M. Raymond  Riley, 
.\$st. l'reasurer Richard J. Reynolds, Class 
Cnrre?pondcnt Arthur  C. Peters, and  thr i r  
rc$pcctive slmusrs. . . I hc only momrnts  of s;ldnc.;s \\.ill I)( ,  
\ \hrn 1t.r rrcall old frirnds no \ \  ~nissing. 
f ~ c h  as Wal t  Priester, \,icr prcsidrnt, \\rho 
Ilasscd on rarly in May.  \Yc'll I)c thinking of  
him and thr  many others active in 1!)15 
history from fornirr  presidents Rill Kleitz, 
"Frosty" Speiden, a n d  M a t t  Carey to Wal t  
Haeherle, Dave Taher,  "Rrd" Phoenix, 
Harold Sleeper, Rob Saalfield, H u g h  Ed-  
miston, Dan Wallingford, and ill1 thv otlic,r 
athlctcs and intrl lcc.t~~als \ rho helped ~ n a k c  
1915 a championship class. 

Thc Rcunions of some fathcrs and sons 
lvill coincide this year. O n e  note comrs from 
k j o r  Enid V. McKinney '40, army n u n c  
stationed in Heidcll)erg, C;crrnany. She 
reqrrts h r r  inal~ili ty to a t t rnd h r r  25th 
\\.liile her fathcr, J. Car l  McKinney, is 
rrlrhrating his 50th. O u r  son, Arthnr K. 
Peters '40 and  his lvife \\.ill l)c prrsrnt a t  
his 25th. J. Stanley Cohh, 51-1. \Ir. 1:ostrr 
:\vr.. Statc Collcgc, Pa., lrritrs, "Tl~inking 
~ ~ r i o t ~ s l y  of a t t rnding 50th 11r1t ha\,r niislaitl 
rr~istration information." Don't let that 
9011  yo^, Stan. Just tclrglaph, "Coniing." 
C .  hlavro War ren  \\.ritrs from Clint-lotte 
:\~nalir, \'.I. that 11r and his lady Lois a r r  
"grtting in a pleasant c r ~ ~ i s r  l ~ r f o r r  joining 
you folks in It haca, J u n e  16." 

Rraton R .  Gardner,  718 Hill top Dr., 
Xr\r C : ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~ r r I a n t l ,  l'a. is "still \vorking f t t l l  
t i~n r  for tlir S ta te  of Pcnn~yl \~ania ,"  I>ut 
hoprs to get to R c ~ ~ n i o n  for at  lcast a day or  
~ o .  Harry  P. Ronnikson, r r t i r rd  chief, Cali- 
forniii Statc n u r r a ~ ~  of 1,ivcstock Discasc 
Control, has joined "Rilcy's rcgl~lars," send- 
ing durs \vitli nr\vs that he and wife, tlic 
former Sylvia CIair Millrr  havr  thrre  chil- 
drrn and fivr grandchildren. Rrs idrncr  is 
1527 42nd St .  Sacranlrnto,  Calif. 

John C. Schelleng, now living a t  301 
I%rndr r~~ ie rc  Avc., As1)11ry Park, N.J., after 
~ncntioning a "quirt lifc among hol>l)irs 
including violin acot~stics, orchestra, and 
rha~nl,rr  ml~sic" pcns this, "Cornrll history 
\rill p d , a l ~ l y  not rccord the fact that 50  
years ago an  ~ ~ n d r r g r a d l ~ a t r  string quartet  
nlrt r r g ~ ~ l a r l y  on S r~nday  ~nornings  in the 
n~rn 's  room of  Gold\\.in S ~ n i t h  ITall!" John 
rcgrrts inal~ility to a t t rnd our  I i r r~nion.  

.4 n ~ l m l ) r ~ .  of  tncn a r r  still r~nc-wain  
a l , n ~ ~ t  grtting I~ack, S I I ( - ~  as Robert  L. (Rol)) 
Close, of Pi t t s l )~~rgh.  Pa. (701 Aul~rrson 
:\vr.) \vho says, "If I don't make it, here's 
good l l~ck  and the lwst of health to all ~ v h o  
do." Abraham Chuckrow, 681 Ocran  A\.c., 
l jrookl~y~i,  N.Y., \vritc,s, "I-Iappy to I)c alivr 
and grateful for t h r  ~vondcr  drugs that 
contri lx~ted thereto. Health permitting, I'll 

Delegates 
Acadrmic dclcgatc a t  thr  i n a ~ ~ g r ~ r a -  

tion of Clifford 1,ord as prcsidrnt of 
I-lofstra Univrrsity on April 28 \r;~s Ed-  
win C. Sonfield '35 of ( ; rc ;~t  Nrc.k. 1)r. 
V. Murray Chamhers, M A  '35, P h D  '46, 
o f  N o r ~ n a l ,  ~ l l ; ~ . ,  r rprrsr~i t r t l  thr  I I I I ~ ~ ( * I . -  

sity at  the innl~gt~rat ion of 1'1~rsidrnt 
3lorrison a t  A l ; ~ l ~ a l n ; ~  .4gric11lt111.;1l & 
3frch;inical Collrgc on May 2. 

O t h r r  a c a d r ~ n i c  drlrgatcs \vr~.(. Wil- 
liam D. Ellis '21 of Atl;~nta.  (;:I.. ;I( tlir 
innl~guration of I'rrsidcnt Ikal l  at Oglr -  
thorl)c Collcgr on May  15; Holdrn  A!. 
Dor~gher ty  '18 of Cliarlrston. \\'.\'n.. ; r t  
tlic inauguration of hi;~rslinll I \~~c.k;~lr\ \ .  
ns ~xcs idcn t  of M ~ I . I . ~ s  1 Iarvcy (:oll(,gr on 
hfay 15; and Dr.  Claode L. Kr~lp ,  h lA 
'30, of Itliacn a t  the i n ; u ~ g ~ ~ r n t i o n  of \\ 'il- 
l i ;~m I,. Grngg as first prcsitlrnt of th(, 
Fulton-Montgo~ncry (:on~nlunity Col- 
Irgc on  May 18. 

I'rofrssor T h o r  N. Rhodin, rnginc-cr- 
ing physics & matrri:ils scicncc, \<ill rr-  
pl:~ce Leonard K. E ln~h i r s t  '21 o f  Ilrvon- 
shirr, 1:11glnnd, as drlrgntr at  t l ~ c  d(>di- 
cation of \$'roston Collrgr at \\'roston 
Al,l)ry from J I I I I ~  29-J11ly I .  

Ilc at  Rcl~nion,  drivcn 1)y 111y young \vifo 
( youligrr tIi;~n I )." E. R. "Hric.k" Rlorsr, 
-1.20.1. 1,oc.h Raven nlvd., n ; ~ l t i r ~ ~ o r c ,  l l t l . ,  
altho,~gIi "!'iths rrtircd" is still \\.it11 Auto- 
matic Cantccn Co. I I r  says, "I-lcaltli O K .  
T'lay golf and gin rtlrnlny. \\'hat a lifr!" 
William T. Diefenhach, still at 4819 LC- 
land St., Chrvy C:hasc, hld.. rspccts to 
rctllrn \vith thc \vhnlc family for tlir 50th. 
Clark Ahhott plans to attrnd ;rntl says 
Sherman Grant and \ < i f ?  Doris, of :\kron, 
pl;ui to go along \\.it11 Iny \\,ifr, Ernla ant1 
~nc.." I-Io~nr port is still 1719 'I'a~ulcry Circlr 
Rd., 1 '0 I$os 567, I I ~ ~ d s o n ,  Ohio. Hugo J. 
Kralovec, of 6912 -1.1 (:rrrnak Rd.. 1h'r\\.y11, 
Ill., says. "The good 1,ortl \villing, I plan 
to attrnd R r ~ ~ n i o n . "  

Ilrlatcd n r u s  itcms f r o ~ n  last d r ~ r s  cam- 
paign: Howard S. Rappleye, 6712 Fonrth 
St., XI$', \$'ashington, I).(:., cxpccts to \vind 
up  10 yr:\rs as ctlitor of .\'lrrr~cyir~,q tY An.ln/)- 
/ ~ i t ~ , g ,  the qt~artcrly jor~rnal of thr  Amrrican 
Congrrss on Surveying, this fall. E. S. 
Raker, 198!)0 Roslmyn Dr., Rocky 12ivcr, 
(:l(~vcland, Ohio, is rsprc t rd  at  Rcl~nion. 
a l t h o ~ ~ g h  his Inst nr1t.s itrm rcportrd only 
thr  d r ;~ th  of Alfred T. Hohson, Nov. 24th. 
1964, hfeyer Ilrechsler of Miami Reach, 
7207 n;iy Dr., and Winthrop Kent, 250 
Middlcsrx Rd., n t ~ f h l o ,  I)otl~ \\.ritr, "No 
nr\vs is good nrtvs." Drrchslcr adds, "Enjoy 
thr I \ I . I ~ ~ I S I  N ~ . \ r s  vrry I I ~ I I ( ~ ~ I . "  

John J. Chew, (: ; r l~ t .  (:l-C, USN ( R r t . ) ,  
of 1:;rlls ( : h~~rch ,  \.;I., t l io~~glit  his "IIC\\.S 
\\rould Ile of no intrrcst as fctv kno~v of my 
rxistrncr." Nrvrrtlic-lcss he "join? I I ~ "  ant1 
advises that his "sr\~rnth grandchild, John 
J. Chew 111, was Imrn last spring." His 
rnothrr is "a gorxrorts Japanrsc girl." C h c l ~  
also has a d a ~ ~ g l ~ t r r  n~n~ . r i rd  to thc N11C: 
scrnic d r i g n r r  ( an  ICrnrny \\.innrr) for 
TIall~nark ' I I '  she\\-s. Her remark. \vhrn 
told the young man looked oriental \\.as, 

"Wll;~t :I t i111e hr'll h:tvr \vhrn Iir grts to 
collrgc, \\.it11 a nnmc likc Clir\v! 

Forrest Lee Dimmick has l n ~ n g  nllt his 
shinglr as a co11s11lt;111t in visual prol)lrms at 
5 Minr  St., Nc\c 13rt1ns\\.ick, N.J. Nelwn E. 
Whitaker 11, Rox 291, I,orida, I:la., and 
Charlrs P. IIridt ,  T,on~l)ard,y Tlotcl, 1 11 15. 
5titl1 St.. a ~ I . r r  111:it post:~gr is ;I g r n ~ r i ~ l g  
~)I.oI)I(YII. \\ 'liit;~krr ~ ~ o i n t s  out tli;~t the us(' 
of 1)11lk 111;1il, p ~ ~ > p r ~ . l y  l ;~ l~r l r r l ,  instr;~(I of 
-l i l .s t  s :- on f ~ ~ n d - ~ , ; ~ i s i ~ ~ g  can~l~;rigns 
\ \ o t~ l ( l  s;I\,I* thr ~~ni \ . ( -~ .s i ty  1113 to $:l(i,OOO prr  
111niling to ; I I I  ; I ~ I I I I I I I ~ .  (:Ii:r~.lir Tlritlt rushrtl 
hi.; t l t ~ c ~  to I)vat thr  ~>o.;t;~l r ; ~ t ~ %  inc.~.c*;~.;{- 
dradlinc saying. "'I'his ; ~ p p r ; ~ l s  to lily pcc~l- 
niary gl;intls." Raymond S. Rrainrrd, RI:D 
I, l lr :~r~don. 1'1..  srt n I)ronll)tncass rc~cord, 
~ . c - t~~rn ing  t l ~ ~ r r  thr sanlr dny thr noticr \vas 
rc.c.rivrd. Ilc's d ~ ~ c  ; ~ t  R ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I .  R. R. Rod- 
rigrrrz, onc of tlir X~lrric.an c.ontirigc.nt \ t c  
IIOIX,  to sc~. in 1th;1(.;1. still gi\.r.; ;~tltlrrss ;IS 

Ih~lorcs  No. 17-!)()I, hfcsic~o 1 ,  1).F. ITc 
;~dviqrs 11s I I ~  is still "acting ;IS ;I c.ons~~ltant" 
for thr  Fnlk Carp. of h4il\r;i11krc. \$'is. 

Dr.  J. H. hlnnre solvrs thr rcti~.c~iic~nt 
rrsidcnc.c, p~.ol>lr~n I)y "fishing in Xfinnrsota 
I)otll srlrnnlrt. ant1 \vintrr.'' 17ct thr h4norrs 
only rrcc,ntl'y rrturnrd from a \9;1cat ion in 
TTa\\.aii : ~ n d  arc. planning to I)r at our Gold- 
rn Jr~l)ilrc in J l~nc .  FI.CIIII \Vashington ant1 
Walter H. Shefield (111 1 42nd St.,) conics 

a 1)ric.f notr to IZa\r, ".4l>prrciatr v o ~ ~ r  rood . . , , .  
\\.ark ;lntl \\.oultl I I ~  lout \vit l io~~t tlic NI:\VS.'' 
Thanks." 

'15's Fifty-Yrar 

, R E U N I O N  

J I I I I ~  

1965 

1!)15 \\.omen a r r  s;~cldcnc.d to 11r;lr of t11(. 
death last July of Rlarie Harrington Myers 
of A111)tlrn. 

Reunion honor roll:-attrndancc at  I th- 
aca off-year Rcl~nion '@I, Fort hlycrs. and 
also coming to oltr 50th-Eva Hollister 
Benjamin, Ann Chrisman Reeves, Lura 
Ware, Sara T. Jackson; attendance at  '64 
12cunion and returning to 50th-Alma Nash 
Ilrrry, Winifred Kirk  Frce~nan, Selma Syn- 
der I-Ielm. Rlarian Sturges McGlone, Mary 
Sprigg S l ~ ~ n n ~ c r s ;  a t  Fort hlycrs, and corn- 
ing to 50th-Regina Rrunner Kerby, Helen 
Estahrook hl;rcon~her, ant1 Xlahcl Flnmer- 
felt Rogers. 

Ttvrrlty-four \vonlcn 11;lvc signifird, 1111 to 
:Zpril I!), tli;~t thcy a r r  r r t ~ ~ r n i ~ i g .  I5rxidrs 
tliosr namrd al)ovr. tllrsc inclr~tle Lucile 
Oliver I<onnar, M. Clark, I lelrn L. 
Comstock, Margaret Trevor 1:ord. Riildred 
Wat t  Haff, Xlahel Copley Loomis, 3fartha 
Whitworth hlrCloskey, Alahel Reckley l f i l -  
Irn, Xlarion 15. Potts, I:,lsa Nripp Kittrr, 
hlildred Severance, Roxanne hlcRoherts 
Bryant, arid yours tr111.y. 

\Ve havm't  heard from Helen Bennett 



Hall of S o ~ ~ t h  ;\frira, I ~ u t  \ve have a feeling 
slic'll I F  \\.it11 us. Six more are uncertain, 
sc\.'n cannot come, and no lvord from tlie 
rest. Send your cards to Sally Jackson, and 
let her kno\v promptly \vIirther scarves and 
r o e s  are needed. 

Lrt's X L G L o o k  ;~livc for '6.5!" 

Yor~r  roving correspondent is lierc\vith 
I):I~-k on tlic range, reporting for duty. I left 
yolt rlpon our  arrival in Singapore where 
\ \ c  found to our delight perhaps the most 
;~ttrart ive part on our itinerary. T h e  very 
Innlilrnt \I-e entered tlie Raffles Hotel, ~ v c  
knr\\- it \vas storyland, a spot I had read 
: t l )o~~t  as a rliild. ~ v i t h  all its old British 
I>arkqround, and I questioned whether any- 
thinq apparent had changed during a whole 
c-cnt~~ry.  O u r  first request was for a couple 
of Sincapore Slings and they \Yere all the 
tonque and the hrart  conld drsire. A com- 
plrtc gnided tour a ro l~nd  tlie island filled us 
\\-it11 ivondrrment and left little to complete 
a p i c t ~ ~ r e  of a happy people, racially inter- 
minqlcd, and seemingly proud of and 
c ~ o n t r t ~ t ~ d  \c-it11 tlicir T:riti.;h rcqimr. Tl1c.n 
on to Honq Kony \vIicre ~ v e  ventured out as 
far as tlie Selv  Territories. From a hilltop, 
11-r ol).;erved life qoiny on across tlie I~order  
of Comrnr~nist China. 

IVc flew to Osaka, Japan. and niotored 
up to Kyoto to stay a t  the Aliyako Hotel, a 
dclichtfl~l cxamplc of the architecture of 
Old Japan. Leavinc Kyoto, \ve experienced 

the thrill of riding on the nc\v fa.;t cxp~.cs.;, 
traveling over 150 miles an  liorlr, en route 
to Tokyo. IVe disenil~arked at  Hakone, and 
spent several days at  the Fujiya Hotel \vith 
its close view of l l t .  Fuji lvhich, incidental- 
ly, put on one of its rare shorvs of brilliance 
for us. O u r  journey ended 11y our railroad- 
ing to Tokyo to stay ovcrniglit I~eforc flying 
to tlie kI;l\c.aiian Islantls. I\'? \t ere fort1111arc 
in 11;1vi11q rr.;rr\,c.d, ill acl\.ancc, a room in 
the new IIotcl Okurn. I ts  I)c;rr~t,y ;~rld srrvice 
(.atitlot I)c I~cttered in the finest liotrls in 
~ I ~ n c r i c a  or on the continent. 

I n  l f a u i  and Kar~ai ,  \vc fo~ lnd  great 
delight. I telephoned Jack Moir, \\rho came 
tearing up  to our hotel pronto for  a long 
11eriod of reminiscine. H e  met us the nest  
morning and slio~ved us tlie island. I t  \\.as a 
delightful day. IVe left Honolulu after allout 
10 days on the Islands and flew over to 
\;ictoria, B.C., for a week a t  the Empress 
Hotel. Follo\ving this pleasant interlude, \ve 
tlr\v across Canada to Ne\v York via 
Toronto. 

Upon my return, I found t\vo notes con- 
taining checks for dues, one from Stowell 
.4rmstrong, whose cotntnents, aniong others, 
were: "I an1 proud of Murray Shelton as 
president and extremely satisfied with Har-  
ry  Ryrne and yourself as correspondents." 
T h e  other note tvas from Arthur F. Wilson 
in Christiantead, St. Crois, \'.I., \\.here he 
"is still on the job 10 lior~rs a day looking 
after tourists and managing the four offices 
of Virgin Island Tours Inc." .Another note 
:~rr ivrd  latrr  fro111 Constance Randes '52, i n  
Rockville Center, telling us of the death of 
her uncle, Dr.  Samuel Shindell (Shindel- 

n ~ a n )  D V l I ,  one of the first to start a sniall 
animal practice in Nc\v York City. I-Ie died 
childless, but his niece states that his nrph- 
c\vs and nieces \Yere all his children. 

I n  our l l a r c h  col r~mn 1c.e mentioned that 
Pete Corwith had gone into hiding and 
asked him to tell us \\.hat goes \vith him. 
'I'lie rcniarks \\.ere ol~scrvrd I ) y  George 
Hiscock '19, \vho h;is s~~ppliccl  tllc \vritcr 
\\.it11 a I.ec-rnt i.;u~r of the S~l~ll~nir~/ltc"l  
(N.)'.) Prc.s.r containing ;I front-pagc pl~ot(l 
of I'etc and a \\.rite-lip stating lie \\;IS 

elcctcd president of the I)oarcl of tlie South- 
arnpton Hospital iissn., is a director of 
MoIia\vk Airlines, and has I~een a tnemt~er 
of the New York State Board of Regents for 
tlie past five years. 

Felix Hales has written that he retired in 
1963 as president of the Nickle Plate R.R. 
H e  is still a member of the hoard of the 
Cleveland Trust Co., and received an hon- 
orary Iloctor of Engineering degree from 
North Carolina State College in 1949. as 
\re11 as an  honorary doctorate of la\vs from 
:\tlantic Christian College in 1960. Ralph 
C. Davis, \\rho was recently honored 1)y 
\ITayne U with a degree of Doctor of Sci- 
ence, is getting ready to retire from Ohio 
State U. Besides his present activity writing 
a hook, he has heen kept busy covering most 
of the US with visiting professorships at  
various universitie. 

Prof. Frederick L. Will of the U of Illi- 
nois was designated the Class of 1916 
Visiting Professor a t  Cornell in 1964-65. 
T h e  fortier chairnran of the Department of 
Phi loophy at  Illinois, he \\.ill take over a 
chair endolved by 1916 to bring to Cornell 

Attractive Cornell Chairs 
For Your Home or Gifts 

Hundreds of Cornellians have purchased and enjoy 
the Cornell Chairs for their homes and offices. They 
are attractive, substantial, and excellent values; idcal 
as appreciated gifts for Cornell friends. 

Both have hand-rubbed finish of satin black with 
gold striping and the Cornell Emblem in full color on 
back slats (Armchair has dark maple arms). They 
are sturdy and comfortable, built by New England 
specialists, of selected northern hardwood. 

Cornel l  A l u m n i  Assn., M e r c h a n d i s e  Div. 

18 E a s t  Avenue ,  I t h a c a ,  N.Y. 

F o r  p a y m e n t  enclosed, s h i p  . . . . . .  Cornel l  Armcha i r s  

a t  $34.25 e a c h ;  . . . . . .  Cornel l  Sidechairs  at $19 f o r  o n e  

o r  $18.50 e a c h  in pai rs ;  express charges  collect ( o r  en -  

c losed) .  Express  sh ipp ing  address  is (p lease  PRINT) : 

N a m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Cornell Armchair Cornell Sidechair 
O n l y  $34.25 O n l y  $19 
Chairs will be shipped directly from the makers, 

carefully packed and fully guaranteed. If you 
\\,is11 to send them as gifts, add  Railway Express 
shipping cost f rom Gardner, Mass. to your remit- 
tance: 30 pound carton for Armchair, 25 pounds 
for Sidechair ( 2  in carton).  Your card will be 
enclosed, if sent to us with your order. Payment 
must be enclosed, t o  Cornell Alumni Association, 
Merchandise Division. Allow three weeks for de- 
livery. 

S t r ee t  & NO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c Please Use Coupon NOW! 1 1 I1 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . S t a t e  . . . . . . . . . . .  C 
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"distinguished persons interested in the 
humanities." H e  received the PhD degree at  
Cornell in 1938 and is an authority on 
contemporary problems of philosophy, the 
theory of knowledge, and the philosophy of 
language. 

Our annual class dilll~ct will be held at  
the Statler in Ithaca on Friday night, June 
18. Try to make this, as Allan Carpenter, 
our Reunion chairman, will be in from 
California and will unfold plans for the 
Rcnnion. 

'16 Women: Hplcn Irislt Monrc 
Stnr Rout? 
Hagaman, N.Y. 

The Moores are expecting to be at Re- 
union this year for it is Lloyd's 50th- 
impossible as that seems! T h e  Wings and 
the Peterses plan to be there, too. 

Jean Holmes Stanton and husband Don 
'15 have put in a busy winter a t  Lake Wales 
with the new Audubon Club. Don was 
"chief executive officer" for 36 members 
and guests who went by bus and boat to the 
Dry Tortugas. H e  closed his books with a 
halance of 17 rents! Helen Saunders Wood- 
elton and Roy '18 had a trip to Trinidad 
and Tobago, for bird watching. 
They planned to explore many strearns and 
lakes in Florida with their own canoe, 
carried on the top of the car. 

Helen told me that Marian Schabana 
Morris' plans for their three-year world trip 
had to be changed in the last months, owing 
to a third session with bronchial pneumonia. 
I believe they came home earlier than ex- 
pected, but hoped to start for Central 
America shortly. 

Lucy Kephart Fernow wrote me that 
husband Karl  '16 was going to Mexico for 
the Rockefeller Institute. She hoped to go 
hack with him in July to a meeting there, 
subject to the approval of her MD. 

We hope to get out a class letter early in 
the fall, so please send news of yo~lrself and 
your family. 

'17 Men: Herbert R. Iohnston 
81 Tacoma  Ave.  
Buffalo 16, N . Y .  

A letter written by Charlie Colman '12 
fro111 New Delhi, India stated that he had 
iust had a pleasant visit by 'phone with 
Prof. Emeritus Bertram Willcox. Latter is 
still in India doing special work for the 
Ford Foundation. Charlie and wife are on a 
trip around the world. 

Charlie Ramsay needs help! H e  wants to 
know what 191 7er operates in the apple 
I~usiness as a buyer and seller of crops-not 
a grower. Charlie remembers talking with 
this classmate at  a Reunion but cannot re- 
call his name. If YOU know the "apple" 
1917er, please write Charlie a t  9 Canal St., 
WestPoit, Conn. 

Ronald C. Coursen left Brattleboro, Vt. 
in early winter and "bummed" around the 
West Coast for several months. While there, 
he had a nice visit with George {Butch) 
Worn at  the latter's lovely home in Sara- 
toga, Calif. Ron says Butch looks and feels 
fine. I n  his retirement Butch leads a won- 
derfully free country life tending the birds 
and flowers. Butch really surprised Ron- 
an engineer knowing so much about plant 
l i f e e v e n  the Latin names! Ron sent us 

Florida Clubs Elect 
T h e  Cornell Club of Eastern Florida 

recently held its annual meeting at  the 
Yacht Club Restaur;lnt ill I'ort Salrmo, 
Fla. Frank B. Bateman '19 was elected 
president, succeeding Robert K. Story 
'19; Edmond N. Carples '19 was elected 
vice president; Stanton Griffis 'lo, hon- 
orary president of the governing board; 
Mrs. Charles (Mildred Burns) Probes 
'16, secretary; and Edward E. Ludwig 
'16, treasurer. 

At a dinner meeting on May 5 at Thc 
Officers' Club in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
the following new officers were elected 
by the Cornell Club of Broward County, 
Fla.: president, Edward Roeder '32, of 
Ft. Lauderdale; vice-president, Dr. An- 
dre S. Capi '44 of Ft. Lauderdale; sec- 
retary, Vivian T r a e n d l ~  '47 of Pomp- 
ano Beach; and treasurer, Robert L. 
Kester Jr. '41 of Pompano Beach. 

Featured speaker at  the meeting was 
Donald G. Dickason '53, director of ad- 
niiqsions relations in Ithaca. 

some grand colored snapshots of himself 
and Butch. Ron heard from Herb Schneider 
who passed through San Francisco on his 
way to Hawaii. Ron and Herb expected to 
be back East for our "baby" Reunion at the 
Cornell Club of New York. 

Later we received word from Herb that 
he had a very pleasant trip to Hawaii. I n  
Honolulu he had a long visit by phone with 
Goichi Nakamoto. Latter expects to attend 
our 50th in '67. 

Rog Munsick writes that he is happy and 
all is well-and ends with, "My young son 
headed for Princeton or Williams. Heresy!" 

Dr. Raymond S. (Doc) Crispell is an- 
other 1917er working for the Centennial 
Fund with 62 Cornellians located in the 
Chapel Hill, N.C. area and probably as 
many more at  Duke (12 miles away at  
Durham). Doc spent most of the cold 
weather months in Florida and the West 
Indies. H e  claims he is reversing the cycle of 
life and is now in his second adolescence, as 
faculty advisor at  the Phi Gamma Delta 
chapter a t  U of North Carolina (chartered 
1851!). "I am carrying on like a sophomore 
and at  this rate I shall be in my second 
childhood by 1967. Can children attend our 
50th Reunion?" 

A note from A1 Mitchell, back on his 
Tequesquite Ranch at Albert, N.M., states 
he had a busy winter with his own business, 
and was also kept busy on the National 
Commission on Food Marketing appointed 
by President Johnson. 

We knew Ells Filby couldn't stay "re- 
tired" very long. His old firm of Black & 
Veatch, Kansas City, Mo. "yanked me out 
of retirement" and sent him to Mexico City 
for a three- or four-month study on the 
sewage system there and how to get rid of 
the wastes. As usual Ells took his 1917 class 
directory with him and reports on class- 
mates as follows: 

" 'Hap' Tears is now retired from the 

Tears Engineers and at home most of the 
time. H e  will be back for '67 and will work 
on the others in the great Southwest. 
Could not raise Herb See on the Dallas 
phone and Howard Tilson is no longer in 
the Dallas phone book. Called John Mer- 
rick a t  Bandera to tell him I was on my 
way to find Ile had left for Dallas that 
morning and wouldn't be back 'till late 
that night. 

"Found Thomas R. Jones at home-and 
still active. He has sold his Buick aaency 
but retains his general distributorsGp 0.f 
Mobile Oil products in the area. We had 
dinner over in Puedros Negros-my wife 
and I and the Joneses. He may not be back 
-'It is a long way'-to Ithaca. Believe he 
can be 'converted.' 

"Found Charles A. Warner at home 
and had a full conversation. He has given 
up his office (the address in the directory) 
and lives at 3736 Tangley, Houston. He 
probably will attend. Nothing else to do 
hut act as a consultant, write books, and 
enjoy life. 

"Will have to see (Henry) Batjer, 
(John) Merrick, and (George) Morrow 
some othcr time. I will be down that wa 
again in the fall. Will try to see ( ~ u b i n r  
Contreras in Mexico City. 

"Have an idea our 50th can be sold on 
the slogan T H I S  IS IT!!!! with the 
"This" and the "It" in good big letters 
. . . maybe on folded paper with each 
word the only printed material on each 
page and the message or letter on the back. 
We cannot expect any more scheduled Re- 
unions after the 50th so it really is IT." 
Wish we had more dedicated roving 

ambassadors like Ells! 
Any one know where these 1917ers are? 

Mail has been returned from: Ludwig May- 
er, 1039 Circle Park, Knoxville 10, Tenn., 
and Abraham Shultz, 137-60 45th Ave., 
Flushing 55. 

19 Men: Colonel L. Rrou~n 
324 Packman Ave. 
Mount Vernon, N .Y .  

Members of the Class of 1919 in the 
metropolitan New York area will hold a 
luncheon May 11, a t  Miller's Restaurant in 
the Woolworth Building, and we hope there 
will be a good attendance. We get together 
less frequently now that so many are re- 
tired and do not come to Manhattan daily. 
Since we shall have long since consumed 
our rations before you read this, we shall 
have to give you details in the next issue. 

Clyde Christie reports that June 9 marks 
the Christies' 40th wedding anniversary, 
and to commemorate the event, they are 
taking a European vacation trip starting 
May 17, with visits to Rome, Lucerne, 
Berlin, Amsterdam, Paris, London-and a 
round of golf a t  St. Andrews before heading 
home. 

Clyde regrets that this trip will prevent 
his attendance a t  the 1965 Class Reunion. 
He is a member of the Continuous Reunion 
Club and seldom misses the annual visit to 
Ithaca. We hope they have a most enjoyable 
trip. 

Torsten H. Parke of Jones Park, River- 
side, Conn., writes that son Torsten H. Jr. 
has opened a law office in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, under the name of Parke, Graves & 
Rodriguez. 

C. Judd (Stewie) Stewart has retired and 
is now living on Chesapeake Bay, where he 
has spent summers since 1928. His address 
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is R D  1. Elkton, l l d .  Last fall he hclped a 
frirnd takr his crnisrr down to Florida. I ~ n t  
returned in time for the Christmas holidays. 

C. Huh L. Hudson, \\.hen asked for sonlo 
nr\\-s nl)out liinisrlf and famil.y, reported 
that he has 16 grandchildren and fonr 
great-grandchildren. \Ye can pick out sonie 
classmates \vho havr more 
I ~ r l t  \ve dou l~ t  that anyone has more great- 
rrandchildrcn. Huqh's nc\v address is 225 
\'allc!. I7ista Dr., Frankfort, Ky. 

Some '19ers-like Charlie Lerner-are 
a l ~ l c  to coml)inc husincss and pleasure. Dur- 
ing the Christmas holidays he made some 
liq11or bar inspections at  several hotels in 
thr  \Vest Indies and the \'irgin Islands. 
Charlie get< paid for this. mind you. His 
address is 135 E. 71st St., NetvYork. 

Harold C. Grinnell, of 24 Bagdad Rd., 
Dur-ham, S.H. ,  is retiring from the U of 
Se\v  Hampshire on June 30. H e  was elected 
a d r l r ~ a t c  to the 1964 state constitutional 
convention. O n  Sov .  3, 1964, he \vas elected 
to the State Legislatrrre session that con- 
\.rned in January 1965. 

Randolph 3I. Rrown ~vi l l  retire in July 
l?tii and asks that his home address be used 
hereafter: 2555 Commonlvealth Ave., St. 
Pa l~ l ,  hfinn. H e  has been professor of for- 
(,,;try at l l inncrota Forestry Scliool for some 
yc-ars. 

August ((211s) Schmidt Jr. is hecoming 
quite a traveler. I n  1 9 6 4 h c  took a South 
Seas tour and spent nearl,y a month in Ne\v 
Zealand. \Irhile there he called on J. A. (Al)  
Niedeck '21, tvho has retired froni the Le- 
high \'alley R R  and \\-as spending the season 
\vitli his dauyhter, Lorraine Niedeck Chrd- 
nc.1. '51 near l lclt)or~rnr.  During thc ~v in t r r  
of 19ti.5 he intended to go to South ,\merica. 
His address is Rox 83, Cuha-Netv York's 
C:r~l)a, not Castro's. 

Rev. G. Eugene Durham xvrites an  intrr- 
csting account of his activities. After 19 
years as Methodist pastor a t  Cornell, then 
16 years in a similar post at  North~vestcrn 
C, then 6 years as pastor of First Methodist 
Chnrch in Palniyra, lie has retired from a 
local church l>nt is preaching almost every 
Snnda!., and also zpcaking to senrice clul~s. 

Gene and \\-if? 3Iary (Porter '22) have 
moved to 1785 Slatcrville Rd.. Ithaca, 
\\.here thry expect to he active apl in  in 
campus and city life. Immediately after re- 
tirinq last June, he \vent to the F.O.R. 
Churchmen's Seminar to the All-Christian 
Peace . lsse~iil~ly in Czechoslovakia, and 
then to several cities in the Soviet Union. 

Follo\vinq arc the latest changes of ad- 
drcsz, o th rou  a\vay the old ones and uzc 
thr.zr: 

James K. Aimer, I60 Theodore Fremd 
:\vc., Rye; George W. Raird, 3361 N. Lla- 
pit-I\-ood Dr., \\'antagh; George A. Benton 
11, 1459 Rockledqe Lane, Apt. 7 ,  IValnut 
Creek, Calif.; Leo Rlourock, Hanover Hall, 
rtpt. 10-R, Bedford St., Stamford, Conn.; 
Dr. .\. W. Rull, 331 \tTind\vard Island. 
Clear\\-ater, Fla.; Clyde Christie, 1 Ryrne 
Lane. Tenafly, T.J.; Raymond G. Clark, 
5801 Quantrel  Avc., Alexandria, Va.; Ar- 
thur E. Cross, P O  Box 652. Morristo~vn, 
S.J.: Filbert P. Crossan, Beaver Hill Apts. 
D-20. Jcnkinto~vn, Pa. 

.4lso Louis Mr. Dawson, 45 Sutton PI., S, 
Nrrv York; Percy L. Dunn, 212 Forest 
Home  Dr., Ithaca; Willard I. Emerson, 
1399 Slatcrt.ille Rd., Ithaca. 

;\ long as you have stayed alive 
Until this June in '65, 

Somehotv you simply must connive 
T o  make Reunion 45; 

If you're lxoke, rve'll lend you five 
O r  ten or tlvcnty if you'll strive 

T o  come by hook or crook or drive, 
Rut play it safe and play it live, 

The  l~and'l l  play \\.hen you arri~re 
And fill the air  xvith jam and jive! 

All right, you guys! This  is it! \4Ie hope 
your bag is packed, your ticket bought, and 
the Chevy ( O h  excuse us, the Cadillac) 
gassed up  ready to take off for the best time 
you've had in 45 years. \Ve've just checked 
xvith Ithaca and they're really expecting us. 
The  dorms are cleaned, the tuhs of ice are 
in the freezer, the piano's tuned, and the '20 
orchestra including Benisch, Weiant, Whit- 
temore, and others have been practicing 
like mad for months. ( \ tronder what they'll 
sound like when they get together.) I n  ad- 
dition to the ivonderful activities in connec- 
tion rvith the Centennial Celehration, the 
Littlewood-Rallou Reunion comm. has 
some special entertainment plans up  their 
sleeves, and Dick Edson has a flock of 
gremlins working like gnomes to finish up  
the costumes on time. "In our blazers and 
honnets with the Cornell c r e t  upon it, Ive'll 
I)e the handsomest class there is in the 
R r ~ ~ n i o n  Parade." 

Reservations \\.ere still coming in froni 
all parts of the country as \ve \vent to 
press-and Ive're especially looking for 
yours. Here are the additions since the last 
list \vas published: Nat  Baier, Campbell 
Carney, Rert Colborne, DeWitt Dodson, 
Allen Dow, Bob Felter, Ben Fishman, Ben 
Glasser, Louis Green, Herman Halperin, 
I. H. Houston, Thorne Hulbert, Jake Israel, 
E d  Knauss, Joe Lapin, Ned Levien, Sam 
!Lfilstein, Francis Oates, Howard Pabst, 
John Stockett, Les Townsend. This isn't all, 
I)y a long shot! We've just heard there are 
I00 o r  more on the con~ple te  list, besides 
the last-minute decisions. Don't be afraid to 
decide no\\.! Just call Henry Benisch (212- 
277-3800) and in five minutes you'll he 
registered. 

1965 is a grrat  ycar! True, it's the Ccn- 
trnnial vcar of a Treat univrrsitv. ancl it's the , , 
45th ~ c u n i o n  'of  a 
great class. but also 
it's the 65th ycar of a 
great guy in onr clasz 
named Harold Rray- 
man. (picture) I-Iar- 
old reached the magic 
a ~ c  of 65 a felt- tr.erks 
ago and xvith it came 
his retirement as di- 
rector of the public 
relations dept. bf the DuPont Co., havinq 
headed that activity for 21 years, establish- 
ing a concept of pul~l ic  relations rvidely 
emulated throuqhout the countly. Mole  
than 100 leadiny figures in industry and the 
public relations p~ofession honored Harold 
a t  a dinner in New York on March 2C), and 
he \ \ a<  furthe1 honored bv his Dr~Pon t  as- 
sociates a t  a dinner in IVilminqton March 
31. I n  1963 Harold \ \as  a\\ arded the cita- 
tion of the Public Relations Society of Amer- 

ica for his distinguished service in the 
advancement of his ~rofession, and Tvas 6 

named "P111)lic Relations Professional of * 
1963." 

Prior to his association with DuPont Co., 
Harold had tron national acclaim as a 
\Vashington ne\vs correspondent and politi- 
cal analyst, \<riling for the New York 
Ecsning Post, the Philadelpi~ia E ~ v n i n , ~  
Led,qrr, and the Houston Chronicle. He also 
wrote the syndicated columns "The Daily 
Mirror of \\'ashington" and the "\\lashins- 
ton Previe\v." Harold Ivas president of thr 
National Press Club in 1938 and the Grid- 
iron Club in 1941. Much of his future time 
~vi l l  1)e devoted to writing a book on pro1)- 
I r m  facing American I~nsincss today. 

'20 Women: Mary H. Donlon 
201 T'nrick St.  
N c w  York ,  N.Y.  10014 

I t  is difficult to write in  April allout a 
Reunion that \+rill be fast approaching as 
,yo11 read this, just a t  the time \<hen \ve will 
be coming hack to Cornell in June. I sup- 
pose it suffices now to say, for the benefit of 
any of you \rho are so unfortunate or so 
ill-advised as not to be on hand for 1920's 
glorious 45th, that Agda Osborn and Alice 
Jensen, as co-chairmen, have conjured up a 
fine Reunion program. You will never cease 
to regret it, if you are not on hand to enjoy 
it. T h e  best part, of course, is being to~e the r  
on our \\ell-loved campus. 

One  of the features this year \\.ill I)e a 
dinner a t  the Statler Clul) on Friday eve- 
ning for 1920 Jvomen and husbands, and 
1920 men and wives, arranged hy the men's 
committee. \Ye look forward to this one 
opportunity of seeing everybody. 

I have just returned from the Centennial 
Charter Day celet)ration on the carnprrc. I t  
was on April 27, 1865, that the then- 
Governor Fenton signed the la\\- which 
established Cornell. As we went about to a 
lvonderful series of events marking the Cen- 
tennial, one \vondcred tvhether onr tn-o 
farsighted fonnders, Ezra Cornell and An- 
dre\\ D. \Vhite, could have imagined, that 
April day in  1865, \\.hat their dream \vould 
become in 1965. Similarly, none of us is \vise 
enough to envision Cornell as it \\.ill he on 
Char t r r  Day in 2065, a scant hundred years 
hence. 

While you are on the campus, a t  Reunion 
or  hefore, take time to visit Olin Libra? 
and look a t  the fine collection of memora- 
bilia of 100 years ago. Those docunients and 
pictures dramatize the giant steps our Cor- 
nell has taken in its first century. 

Helen Rider Working and husband Hol- 
brook \\-ere in New York on March 25 for a 
fe\v hours, between planes from San Fran- 
cisco enroute to Paris. \Ye had dinner to- 
gether a t  the airport and a fine visit. They 
are motoring in Europe in a car they bought 
in Paris. I had a delightful letter from Helen 
from Carcassone. 

Ry the time you read this, the Centennial 
Fnnd campaign will he in its concluding 
~veeks. If you have not yet given, \c.on't you 
send whatever sum you can to  the univer- 
sity? And if you have already given, think 
it over and perhaps you can now give some- 
thing more. Remember, \ve have not had 
the usual appeal this year for class annual 
giving, in the hope that ire ~vou ld  all give 
instead to this most important and vitally 
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Green, rt ho cot crcd 2,000 miles in France. 
Larr? Cqrbett rnt to the 01 ient last fall. 

'24 Women: .Zlnry Sclrmirlt Sz~~itzcr 
?,'i.i Knnzr~lton Ai,c. 
Kcn,norc,  N.Y. 

JIary Yinger represented our class at the 
annllal meeting of the Cornell Association 
of Class Officers in New York in January. 

Henry Buckman wrote a note and sent 
1)ic.turrr of the Searle Von Storchs (Helen 
Nichols), taken as they visited the Buck- 
mans after an Alaskan trip last summer. 
Everyone looked ~cronderful, and I admired 
the I~eautiful view of the Washington moun- 
tains from the Buckmans' house at Yakima, 
\Vash. 

I also had a letter from Mrs. John Todd 
(Katherine Cone). The Todds celrhrated 
thrir 30th anniversary, and it sounds as if 
thcy had a \vonderful time. Among the 
many Cornellians ~ r i t h  them were Kay's 
sister and brother, Mrs. Clifton Berlinghof 
(Rarbara '27) and Col. Monte Cone '30. 
Others Irere Barney '25 and Carmen 
(Schneider '27) Savage, Norman Miller 
'26, Rarbara Miller '62, Thomas Bishop '12, 
John Rreckenridge '26, and Midge (Blair 
'213) and Lawrence Perkins '30. The Todds 
live in Evanston, Ill. 

Dorothy Lamont is head of the retailing 
tlcpal-tmcnt at the Andrews School, a t  
\\'illnr~glil,y, Ohio. 

Airs. Pa111 Smith (Laura Duffy) writes 
tliat she and Paul are planning to travel and 
visit across the U S  during hfay and June. 
Thes  \rill visit I I ~ ,  and \re liope we'll all be 
in Ithacn for R c ~ ~ n i o n  trcekend. The Smiths 

\c.ill take n Imat from Fort hlcNirhoIl to 
Fort \Villiam, and tlrive across Canada, I)?- 
fore returning home to San Rafael, Calif. 
Laura also says that Mary Casey will attend 
the .4.4U\Y meeting in Portland, Ore. in 
Junc. 

OIIC \.el.)' pIcits;t~lt ~);II .L o f  trying to get 
news of the '24 women is hearing from my 
classmates. I'd like to have a few of you 
volunteer as regional correspondents, and 
will I,e happy to hear from yo11. 

1 '25 Men: Hrrbcrt H. H'illiams 
240 Day Hall 
Ithocn, N.Y.  

Harold Melniker, 3136 Gilmerton Ave., 
Los Angeles 64, Calif., is serving as director 
of the Hollywood office of the American 
Humane Assn. H e  supervises the use of 
animals in motion picture and television 
production. He reports seeing Gordon 
(Tubby) Youngman recently. The picture 

shows Harold with Fred MacMurray and 
fellow actor (actress?) in a "My Three 
Sons" television episode. One of Harold's 
major problems is the imported foreign 
films from which he has frequently had to 
recommend cuts to eliminate scenes sug- 
gesting brutality to animals. He reports that 
last year animals used in motion pictures 
and television totaled 25,130, including 
12,768 horses; 6,623 cattle; 2,068 pigeons; 
and 1,559 sheep. In 1962 the grand total 
\\.as 4,000 animals less. 

Edgar L. Schlesinger, United Interna- 
tional, 1407 Broadway, New York, was 
good enough to listen to my plea for news 
and as a result I learned it was only a snow 
qtorm which scared Ed and his daughter 
out of Ithaca one day this spring before he 
saw me. He came in connection with the 
possibility of admission for his daughter. 
Glad to hear that they enjoyed their visit 
thoroughly and that the people in admis- 
i o n s  ditl a sood job. I really hope things 
work out. Ed tells me that after leaving 
Cornell he continued his technical education 
at the Philadelphia College of Textiles & 
Science. Apparently most of the time since 
then he has heen with United International, 
a division of United Merchants & Manu- 

fact~lrcrs, Inc.. 1vhirl1 is onr of the IarVpt 
~cst i lc  cornpanics in the collntry \\.it11 man!. 

' 
plants abroad. Ed gets involved in quite 

' 

lot of traveling as a result and has been a '' 

tnlstce of the I'l~iladclpllia Collcgc of Tcr- 
' 

tiles R Science for over 15 years d r ~ e  to his 
s t r o ~ ~ g  intcrcst in that field. Ire snps his , 
personal interest is confined largely to 
South America and the Middle East. 

R. Seymour Rlomfield, 5107 Cayuga 
Knoxville, Tenn., says he plans to retire tllls 

July after 20 years of service with TVA. IIr 
and his wife plan to continue on in Knox- 
ville after retirement. 

W. Russell Fippin, 19 Hawthorne Rd.. 
Rronxville, has been living in Rronxville for 1 

25 years. Boasts of two daughters and tj\'o 
' granddaughters and is busy as a consultant 
to the laundry industry, mostly in hospitals 
all over the country. This keeps him travel- 
ing ahout 100,000 miles a year, so I can 
understand why he is uncertain about mak- 
ing our 40th Reunion, but lie does espect to 
he in Ithaca for a few days in May. I hop" 
we get to see him. 

Edward A. Proctor, 600 Dime Dl&.. 
Detroit, Mich., remarks that most of !llc 
news al)orrt his classmates concerns retlrr- 
ment! For himself, he says, he will continnc 
to ~vork and to enjoy doing it as long as thr 
world is willing to have him around. 

David W. Punzelt, 65 Myra Rd., Ham- 
den, Conn. reports that he and wife Mary 
(Ackerman) '27 have just returned from 
winter vacation at Delray Reach, Fla. They 
are investigating retirement possibilitl~s 
there and have not yet concluded that that 
is the place to spend four months a year 
when the time comes. They would rather 
visit annually. H e  retires the same time I 
do, June 1968. Next time you ~vrite a note. 
Dave, tell us what you are doing. 

Linn R. Rowman, 3737 Monroe Ave.. 
Pittsford, has been serving as vice president 
in charge of operations for Rochester Gas 
& Electric Corp. and last March was elected 
a member of its board of directors. He 112s 
been with the company since 1925, became 
vice president of gas and transportation in 
1956 and vice president in charge of opera- 
tions in September 1962. H e  served on the 
Cornell U Council, the board of trustees of 
the Institute of Gas Technology, is a mem- 
ber of the American Gas Assn. and thr 
Canadian Gas Assn., as well as the Ameri- 
can Ordnance Assn., International Gas Un- 
ion, and others. In  his spare time he serves 
on the Emergency Advisory Committee for 
Natural Gas, belongs to the Cornell Club of 
Rochester, the Rotary Cluh, the University 
Cluh, and the Rochester Clul,. His wife i q  

Martha Hawley '24. 
Thomas C. Hobbie, 71 \Y. Main St.. 

Sodus, was the 1963-64 president of the 
New York State Health Officers Assn. He 
is a past president of the Wayne County 
Medical Society and began practicing med- 
icine in 1934. 

Guy T. Warfield traveled this winter. 
was caught in a dock strike before hr 
started, l)ut compromised by going to Sara- 
sota, Fla., flew down to Equator, picked 1117 

the ship, and came back from there on i t .  
During the process he ran into Larry Rand- 
ler '10 and Fritz Crebs '12. H e  also came 
across Clarence Raer '08 and Rill Thorn '1 1. 
H e  did not run into Rip Rullen, I~u t  ran 
across his trail in a newspaper story al~out 
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311ic ~~nrlsual Indian relics that had I~een 
 covered in Miami. Rip was called i11 to 

I \n~nine them. Guy's Ixst news is tliat he 
lpes to bring August A. (Dennie) Denhard I lc!i ~ t t h  9 .  hi111 for the Reunion. 

Jlen: I l l c t ~ t  I{rotll t ,y 
: fIrc~t~t l i  O f f i c c ,  1)crp l l t r l l  
I lhncn,  N.Y. 

.\ttct~ttling the class di~lrlcr, ilpril 8, at  the 
('ilrnell Clul) of S e w  York 1vrl.c the follo~v- 
ill:': Sam Shriver, Carl hfuller, Elmer Fin- , tar, I'aul Rapp, Walter Rnckley, Mark 
Follmer, Rill Jones, John Zehner, Schr~yler 
firhell, I h ~ k e  Bolton, Gene Kaufmann, A1 
harten, Jack Syme, Herb R~lnsdorf, Artie 
llrrkewich, Warren Rentley, "Red" Slo- 

1 cllm, Len Richards, Emile Zimmer, Harry 
, \[orris, John Slach, Jack Gold, Frank 
1 .\Reid, Larry Samuels, George Larson, 
1 "c:al)l~v" Roberts, and a few others (for 

ltllonl I have no return cards), and "yours 
truly." In addition to congenial reminiscing, 
1111' ~najnr topic of disc,~s<ion foIlo\ving thr 
dinner had to do \vith our 40th Retunion 
i'ift to the university in 1966. More details 
i t i l l  I)e announced to tlie cl:~ss ~ \ , h c n  final 
 plans are completed. Capping the evening 
\ \a$  a drlightful slide prcscntation of onr 
illl~qtrious \vorld traveler, Larry Samuels. 
coming the furthest distancr to the dinner 
'ins Jack Syme, ~ v h o  arrived in New York 
\\it11 his Ivife, Kngic, on the Grace Linrr 
~ J f ~ r r  n cruise to Litna, Peru. 

John H. Levick, Capt., USN, ( r r t . ) ,  321 
O\.l~~.l)roo!i IIr., I<cIIrair, Clrar\\~atc~r, Fla. 
lvritcs, "I an1 in nly fourth year of rctirc- 
Illrnt. I can assure you tliat I find each 
Passing month more enjoyal)lr. I am cx- 
Pecting 11~y old friend and classn~ate, Dr. 
Grant (Bud) Guillemont, his wife, and son 
John '59, to visit 11s for several days. They 
;~rt.ivr tomorrolv from Niagara Falls. The  
c:lrnl~,ls srcms so I)ig no\\.. Rdy \vifc and I 
qprnt several hours there last May looking 
around. Somehow, I like the old familiar 
Ill~ildings I~est." 

Prior to the Cornell Glee Club Concert 
in St. Davids, Pa. on March 31, Frank and 
Priscilla Affeld entertained the Rill Joneses, 
Rill Loebs, Cappy Rol)crtses, M'alter Buck- 
leys with Rill Merritt, Duke Rolton, Paul 
J<app, and ( h e  Kaufmann for dinner. The 
only two classmates in the area who could 
not I,e there \\.ere Charlie Howland and 
Sam Eldredqe. 

Maurice b. White, 150 Lake Dr., Monn- 
tnin Lakes, N.J., reports, "Nothing new as 
far as I'm concerned. Did I write you 
Gordon '55 had twins in June-a boy and a 
~ i r l ?  Stuart, Princeton '60, is still stud'ying 
at ~eorge town Law School." 

D. S. MacDonald, 250 I?. 65th St., New 
York 21, writes, "Our company, Douglas 
Gil)l~ons, Hollyday Pr Ives, Inc. has been 
appointed selling and managing agent for 
the twin 38-story cooperative apartment 
I)llildings undrr construction on the block 
north of the UN at  49th St. and the East 
River. The  334 apartments totalling over 
$21,500,000 in sale price will keep us busy, 
1111t they are so exciting that the job is 
fascinating." 

Justice Artllut. Markrwirh of the Su- 
preme Court, County Court House, 60 
Centre St., New York 7,  comnients, "Self: 
plugging along, working hard enough to 
keep the franchise. Wife: Dr. May Elish '28 

still I~usy as certified l)sychologist and fatni- 
ly counselor. Son: Maurice E. (Rcese) '50, 
is I~ack in school, first year at New York 
h4eclical College. Son: Ilanicl in last year 
at Colulnhia Law. Both married." 

Aleade Summers, 17 Glen Abl~cy, St. 
I,ouis, 31, Rlo., writes, "Still wit11 Ralston 
l'urin;~, Chcckcr1)oard. Same company 
since 1r;tving Cornell in '26. I1;ivc p;~ssrtl 
that 60 mark, as have most of 11s-going to 
relax soon! Lrt's all stay on earth-." 

J. Gordon White, 104. \V. 1;crly litl., 
RZorrisviIIe, Pa., is ch;rirm;ln of the I)cp;~rt- 
nlrnt of Fine Arts at Trenton, N.J. Jl~uior 
College and serving as prrsidcnt of tlic 
lforrisville Rotary C:IIII). I Tc has six gr:~utl- 
cl~ildrcn and tlie seventh is on the wxy. 

'26 IVonirn: G r n c r  M c B r i t l ( ,  1,'ctr~ Il'irt 
/ : I .  . 4 ~ 1 1 / r c r . ~ t  I < ( / .  

(;lens I;nlls, N .Y .  

Elizabeth hfcAdam Gris\voltl (Mrs. Dis- 
on 15.). \vritr< tl1:lt sincc. her 1i11nl);und's 
rctirc~ncnt, thry  ha\^ moved to Cantlle- 
\vood Islr, Fairfirld, Conn. IIcr new address 
is R F D  3, Ne\v Fairfield, Conn. Curling in 
the Ivintcr, sailing in tlie sunltncr, plr~s 
.;c\.rn grandchildren, make their d;~ys l)usy 
and full ones. 130th of the (;ris\vold< arc. 
:~lso " S ~ ~ n d a y  painters." 

0 1 1 r  '27 (.I;Iss \.ice ~)rrsitlcnt of I)c*qur.;ts 
(I)ic.tt~rc), Ezra Cornell, attornrv. is :I sc.niol. 

~ > ; ~ r t n c r  of \l'liite & 
Case. attornrys. 14 
\\'all St.. New York. 
Aftrr major surgery 
nntl for~r years in and 
o ~ ~ t  of many hos~~itals, 
I:z is on the jol) again 
qoinq at almost top 
sl>crtl. This is good 
tir\\.s and \ve all Iiopc 
to see him at the hig 

'10tll in 1967. 1:zra is also active as general 
co~lnsel and director of Chicago Pneulnatic 
Tool Co., and director of Packaging Corp. 
of America, along \vith Emerson (June) 
Carey Jr., \vhose brother W. D. P. Carey 
'23, trustee, is chairman of the l~oard. A 
majority of the stock of this company is held 
in trust and the income supports over 300 
McMullen Engineering Scholarships at 
Cornell. Still an ardent Cornellian, Ez 
keeps abreast of university affairs as a 
lnelnher of the special gifts committee, 
Cornell Centennial Fund; member of the 
Cornell Council; men11)er of Law School 
advisory board; and an ex-president of the 
Carnell Club of N.Y. and a life-time mem- 
I~er  of its board of governors. 

Thanks to Art lfeaker, attorney, 2030 E. 
Sl~eedway Blvd., l'rlcson, Ariz., who inad- 
\,rrtrntly sent me his dues check. I 
.;r~hsequently mailed it to Treasurer Jess 
VanLaw, 320 Park Ave., New York just in 
tinlc for him to write me a nice letter l~rforc 
he took off on BOAC, together with his 
tvifc Rctty, golf cluhs, and Kodak, for Prest- 
wick, Scotl:~nd. Jrss said, "T11r1.c nrr ~vill 
pick u p  a Ford and drive to Gleneagles for 
a week of golf in various parts of Scotland, 
thence to west-central England and Tor- 
quay, each for approximately one week as a 
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I~ase while ~ v c  see and golf the surrounding 
(.nuntryside. June 2 \\.c clnl)ark on thc 
Qurcn Mary to return to r\rTe\v York ;~ntl 
h;~rd 1al)or." 

Sorry \vc cor~ldn't scc yon off, Jess, hut I 
too had to get Inck to hard I:~l)or after our 
fine Mexico trip. \Ye flov jet to your once 
hornc-to~\~n of Sari Antonio, where my 
1)rother and his wife drove ns throrlgliout 
your beautiful and exciting I)irthpl;~cc of 
Mexico. \Ye used the Geneve in magnificent 
hdcxico City as home base, to I)c thrilled I)y 
the U of Afcsico, the Pcgrrgnl, thc hdotlrrn 
Museum of I-Iistory, and thc Modern Muse- 
um of Anthropology, perfect gems of archi- 
tecture and world rcno\vnrd. \Vc also 
rnjoyrd Cucrnavaca, Tnsco, I'ucl)la, ant1 
San Miguel, plus a weekend at Lake Valse- 
quillo and I,cs Mansion. \Ve missed contact 
with Juan Martinez, but highly recommend 
his and Jess's hon~rland to frllotv travelers. 

Stephen Lewis is northern marketing 
director for Visirecord, Inc. of Copiague. 
ITe has t~vo  sons, Stephen Jr., Doctorate, 
Stanford U as a Danforth Foundation 
12ello\v. Son William is a graduate of John 
Jay High, Katonah. The I.c\visrs live at RR 
1, Box 424, South Salem. Herman Soloway, 
attorney, practices law at 2455 Franc~s 
1,cwis Rlvd., Flushing 57. lIis daughter 
Robin 'Cfi attends Cornell. Ilerm's home 
address is 162-01 Powells Cove Rlvd., 
Rcrchhnrst. 

Norm "Scotty" Scott, class serretary- 
chairman, 80 Pine St., New York ~ f o u l d  
appreciate rereiving thr 1)aIlot card so as to 
colnplete the count on the new council 
mcmhership. If you have further recom- 
rnendations or ~ ' i s h  to serve on the forth- 



co~ninq 40th Reunion. please indicatr. For 
one cent more, !-nu may !\-rite Scott). a 
letter, thus adding valual~le information for 
the cominq nireting to he announced. The  
dues rruponsr has heen grrat and much 
appreciated I>!- the class officers. Rrsides 
r r cc iv in~  tlir :\r.r-3rsr SF.\VS, you arc I~uild- 
inq a nice class fund \ \  hich some day \\-ill l ~ c  
:I \vrlcon~c gift to Cornell. ~ \ lso ,  all the class 
111rmhcrs receive the SE\~S. SOIIIC less fnr- 
tllnatc have praised our gc~lerosity and 
kindnrss in Icttrrq. \\-hich rcinforcrz our 
I)rlicf that it is a good Corncll class policy. 
Continr~rd arc morr dues payers: Charles 
Raker, Carlton Rascom, Sidney Rerger, 
S o r m a n  Rerlin :nr\v address: 207 Franklin 
I<ldq.. Sorfolk, \-a,,] James Rerlinger, Vic- 
tor Rntterfield, Romaine Button, Walter 
Conley, Ezra Cornell, Daniel Dalrymple, 
Louis Danzis, Clarence Dayton, .4l Evans 
Jr., Raymond Fingado, IVilliam Foltz [ne\v 
address: R R  3 ,  I h s  206, Sc\\-foi~ndland. 
S.J.I. H.  S. Germond 111, Joseph Green- 
haum, Raymond Haynes, Maurice Hedges, 
Iforris Heller, Harland Hofer, Charles 
Kades, Eugene Katzin, Kenneth Keyes, 
Clarence Kingston, IVilliam Knight, Harold 
Kunsch, Edward Kurz, William Leahy, 
Frank Leone, Stanley Maas, Gurney Mann 
Inc~v addrcss: 80'1 Hrnlcy Road So., Rich- 
mond. 1nd.l. Don Jlarsh,  Lester Melzer, 
Frank Monaghan, Raymond Reisler, Lester 
Rohhins, Herman Schenkel, Herman Solo- 
way, Elton Tihhitts, Francis J. Townsend, 
Halsted N. IVilcox. 

'28 \fen: H. lwietor Grohmnnn 
30 Roekcfcllcr Plnzn 
Sczc, York 20. Ar.Y. 

E. \V. "Rill" Averill (p i r turc) .  liavinq rc- 
cri\.~-d l i i u  I'hD from U of l l ichigan, iq no\\- 

~vofrssor  of mathe- 
matics and statist ic 
at Clarion Statc Col- 
lcqe. Clarion, Pa. His 
address is R D  1, Ship- 
pcnville. Pa.. ~vhich is 
lrss than 200 miles 
from Ithaca. Rill savs 
thiu is the closeqt hc 

i * has I ~ r c n  to Cornrll 
and hr  hone? to virit 

the campus from time to time. H e  has 
already started \vork on the Secondary 
Schools Committer, contacting fo~r r  local 
schools for Corncll tirnher, hopefully some 
of the great foothall players who seem to 
I)rccd in thic: area. 

Rill's letter states in part: 

".After 10 years as a stock market statis- 
tician, five years as a government statisti- 
cian, and five with General Motors, plus 
riqht as owner of my own business, I final- 
ly got into teaching which is what I 
wanted to do when I graduated from Har- 
vard Business School 30 years aqo, or 
thereabouts. Anyway, I tau,qht junior high 
mathematics for two years, took a year off 
to get a PhD a t  Ann Arbor, and have 
hern teachinz college mathematics (most- 
ly statistics) for fi1.r years. Riaht now, I 
am teaching. statistics, basic mathematics. 
and mathematics of finance here at  Clar- 
ion State Collere, and will be teaching dif- 
frrential calculus and statistics next sum- 
mer. After all those years in business it is 
like a rest crlrr, hut I love it and plan to 
start a textbook in statistics this summer- 
in fact, it's already started and I ha\.e a 
publisher who wants it. 
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ALFRED S. RERG 
'30, ~xrs idcn t  of thr 
Corncll Cluh of Sas -  
sat] County (center). 
talks \( ith Oyster Ba'!- 
High 11askctI)all coach 
Ralph Pepe (left)  and 
team Captain Bruce 
Jamcr as he a\\-ards 
the C ~ I I ~ I ' s  silver tro- 
phy to Oyster Ray for 
~ v ~ n n i n q  the Sassar~ 
C o n n t y hasketl~all 
championship. 

"My family consists of four, my wifc 
Barhara, an  English major at  Smith, a 
daqghter .4nn. who received her BMus at  
\Tittenberg and is now teaching in Alaska, 
where her husband is employed by F .44  a 
son, Jr., who received his ChemE from 
Cornell and is now with Monsanto, to- 
qethrr with his wife, the former Janet 
krekke, a Cornell grad, and thcir daugh- 
ter :2lison. My younrest is Jeff, a junior at  
Cranhrook who may end up at  Ithaca, if 
he can get the grades. Otherwise, Hamil- 
ton or some nearhy place, from which a 
transfer might 1x possible. 

"My hohhirs are hunting, fishing. and 
camping. I am an ,\KC judge of most 
sporting dogs and of obedience trials 
(have judred dogs in more than 30 states), 
run in and judze pointing dog field trials, 
hunt grouse, pheasant and quail, fish for 
trout and smallmo~th bass, and am deputy 
area commissioner of the Roy Scouts. Hopc 
to join a trout club here, run by Ben For- 
ker '26, brother of Lee Forker '28. Lce ,is 
president of Quakrr Statc Oil Co., In 
nrarbv Oil Citv." 

Don't foryet to contribute to the Cornell 
Centennial Fund. Have a good sumlnrr and 
plan to come hack to the catnpns for a 
football game next fall. 

'29 Men: Zac Frrcdmnn 
306 E. 96th St. 
A'cw York 28, N.Y 

Will Maslow, 401 E. 86th St., Netv York, 
is the executive director and general counsel 
of T h e  American Jeu-ish Congres~.  a mem- 
hcr of thr  hoard of directors of the Civil 
Liberties Union, and a lecturer in govern- 
ment a t  the City Collrge Gradnatr School. 
T h e  Maslo\vs' oldest daughtrr. Idaura, is 
married and living in Francr;  their younq- 
est daughter, Catha, is a junior at  Barnard. 

I n  ans\ver to a query. Ken Caster, Dc- 
partment of Geology, U of Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati 21, Ohio, was in Errrope \vith 
Anneliese on a sahhatic leave; this included 
fossil hnnting in Czrchoslovakia and some 
research in Liege, Relginm. 12 Dcccml)cr 
trip to India for the International C;cologi- 
cal Congress \var in the capacity of a Unitrd 
States delegate. 

At press time Rorita and Guillermo Tor- 
ruella \ \ e r r  en route from l l i ami  to i~ 
home in Ponce, P.R., in time to tvelcome 
another grandchild. A full report on the 
I,lessrd event in the next issue. 

Rill Little, 1 N. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.. 
reports "real progress." T\vo of his three 
sons are off on tlirir 011-n in the hnsinrss 
\I-orld. All tlirre achieved A R  degrcrs. Con- 
grats are in order, Bill. 

Jerome Engel, 196 l i a i n  St.. Ravena. 
proudly rrports son Jerome Jr. ("Pete") '60 
\\-ill get hi? AID and PhD this coming year 
from Stanford. Daughter Judy '62 married 
Ensign Lee Adnepose '62 and they are in 
San Diego, Calif., Lee's home hase. Jerome 
modestly refers to himself as a "country 
doctor." Yorr kno~r-, Jerome, the sun shinrs 
the same, all over! 

H. Austin Van  Name, 405 Bard Ave.. 
Statrn Island, is the head of machinrry 
rstimating for Trrad~vcl l  Corp., Nexv 'l'ork. 
the company that desiqns and manl~factures 
cqr~ipmrnt  for the mrtals, process, and 
clrctrochc~nical industries. 

Rodney Ketcham, Harpur  College, Bing- 
halnton, is professor of Romance languages. 
Harpur  College of the State U of Ke\v York. 
\\-hile brother Henry is teaching physics and 
math at  Rroome Technical Community 
College in Ringhamton. (Henry's address is 
RD 1, Harpurs\rille.) T ~ v o  l~rothers, 110th 
'29ers. both achieved PhD's. 110th collcye 
professors. A class record? 

T o :  Eugene Roe, 1442 Chrlmsford St., 
St. Paul, Alinn. Did'yon meet all your dead- 
lines for your I~ullrtin-lvriting schedule? 

A1 Rlackman, 702 Elm\\-ood i\vc., \Vil- 
mcttr. Ill., says, ";\m kccpinq my nose to 
the 

Arthur Reinke is at Alicr 1,lnyd Colleqc. 
Pippa l'asscs, Ky. T l i ~ r r  must he somr 
interesting details in vie\\. of your move 
from Ojai, Calif. May the column have 
thcm? 

Unrxpcctrd plrasant rncolrntrr a t  T h e  
Players of Ben Rromley, Lee Schoen, and  
your colr~mnist on the occaqion of the rrccnt 
Pipe Niqht for actor Pat O'Rrirn and com- 
poser Hoagy Carmichael. 

Cor,?cll Alumni Nrzrvs 



'30 Men: clrtlrzrr P. Hihbnrd 
ICicerbnnk lZd .  
Stamford ,  Corm. 

The picture ahove takrn  a t  our a n n ~ ~ a l  
class dinnrr on March 30 a t  the Cornrll  
Club in New York sho\vs the largrst and 
nlost enthusiastic group we have turned out 
'0 far for these annual affairs. T h e  class- 
IIlate~ \vho came f rom fa r  and n r a r  includ- 
ed: Art Stevens, Casey Castleman, Rill 
Opper, Car l  Hoffman, L a n  Harwood, Bill 
Rleier, "Doc" Payne, Howard Orloff, S id  
Lewis, Art  Hihhard, Joe M'ortman, I I y  
b p f ,  Mil t  Gould, John IIewson, Burt  
Filer, Alfred Horowitz, Wal t  Bacon, wTally 
Phelps, J im Leonard, Ahe Stockman, Boh 
Bliss, George Failla, Leonard Bernstein, 
])on Saunders, Frank Weis, Wallace Smith, 

Rerg, Julius Siegel, "Duke" Schneider 
h'alt Heasley, and Ramie  Wolcott. 

C:asry Castleman, the Reunion chairman, 
gave the rundo\vn on our  coming 35th Re-  
union on June 17, 18, and  19. I I c  pointrd 
out that the fo r  the Reunion that had 
hren in letters to the class rrprcsented 
minimutl1 expense and  an  all-inclusive 
price. T h e w  \\rill I>c n o  rxt ra  bar charges, as 
it inrludes r r f r rshmrnts  a t  all the cvrning 
rvrnts, as \veil as t irkrts for the Savage C I I I ~ )  
prrformance on  Friday evening and frrc 
tickets to the Catnhridgc-Oxford- cornell-  
I'rnn Track Meet. 

Casey said that the n t a jo r i~y  of  our  class- 
nlates \vho have so far signed u p  for  thr  
Rrrlnion, indicated that they \\.ill I~ r ing  their 
\vivcs. This  yrar  fo r  the first titnr \vc \\.ill 
also ntrrt  \\ith the \votnrn of the class and 
thrir husl~ands.  F rom a11 indications it looks 
as if we ought to have a rrcord turnout-so 
\vr \\.ill are yo11 a t  the '30 cl;iss hcadqr~artrrs 
at Ralrh Hall  on thc 17th. 

"Doc" Pavnr ,  \ tho  canlc do\vn from 
Ithara on the r\,c of his d rpa r t r~ rc  for I)u- 
rope tllc nrxt day, gave th r  srcrctary's I'?- 
port and informcd us that the Rl~gosa  roses 
that the class had l~ndrr\vrit tcn had l ~ r r n  
plantrd on th r  Innk  in front of the old 
infirmary on Sta t r  Strcrt. A s r~ i t a l~ l r  markrr 
has h r rn  addrd.  

nol) Bliss. o r ~ r  c l a s ~  prrsident, tvho did a 
grrat job as master of ccretnonics through- 

ortt the rvcning, rcvic\vrd our long tnarch 
do1t.n t l i r o ~ ~ g h  the ycars. T h e  class p;lssrd a 
rrsolution to donate $3.500 from the class 
funds for the Chrnrll  Crntrnnial .  Bol) tlirn 
introduced T o m  Harp ,  varsit,y footh;ill 
coach, \vho gavr a most intrrrsting and 
direct talk on th r  1)arkgrouncl and prosprcts 
of t h r  foothall t ram for the coming yrar. 
As a grsturr of apprrciation, \vc votrd 'Ton1 
our  ollirial class conch for the R r ~ ~ n i o n .  

Oncc again, if yo11 havr not gclttrn your 
rrscrvation for thc Rrunion in to Cascy, do 
it today \vhilr yor~ can still innkc it. 

'41 Horolvitz told me a t  the dinner that 
his son, Rfark, \\.ho is g r ; ~ d r ~ a t i ~ ~ g  this J r~nr .  
is planning to join thr Pra(.r Cjo1.1)~. R~iltoti 
< ; o ~ ~ l d  s;~itl t1i;lt h r  is n partner in tlir nr\v 
firm of Shra ,  Gallop, Clinlrnko & Gould 
\vith offirrs at 330 3l;tdison :\\.r., Nc\v York. 

Emmett  C. hlaccrihhin Ivritcs that h r  is 
co~n ing  u p  to thr  Rcr~nion \\it11 Roy Ritter. 
IIis d;tr~ghtcr. Iictt y, is I)cing gradr~:ttrd 
from Mary \2'nsliington Collcgc in 1:rrdrr- 
i rk s l>~~rg ,  \'a. in Jrlnr. Shc is Ira\.it~g aftrr  
graduation for an  rxtrnsivr trip in I;uropr. 
I t is  second d ;~ i~gh t r r ,  B:~rl)ara, is a sopho- 
more a t  the U of Miami, and his son, 
Rohrrt ,  g r a d ~ ~ a t r s  from I.o\vson Srnior 
I-ligh School this Jurlc. 

IIerh Bell, 1160 Unqr~o\c.a Rd., Fairficld. 
Conn.. and his ~ v i f r  Dott'y arc planninq to 
11r up  to thr Rrunion too. Oldrr  son Dick 
jvorks m a s r r ~ ~ r i t y  analyst for tlir S t ;~ t r  
National l i ;~nk in Stan~ford.  Mnrricd 
daughter Jrtdith tcachrs sccond gradr it1 
Clinton; son Donald is taking a ~>l.rd-rnrd 
coursr at  Morris I-Tarvry in C:h:~rlrston. 12'. 
Ira. ;  and yoilngrst son I)oi~glas is a sol,ho- 
111orr ill a I:;\irlirld high school. 

Thirty-onr for '31 i.;, \ \ r  think. ;I good 
slogan. I t  catnr a l~out  on l'hr~rsdny rvcning, 
April 22 at  thr Corncll CIIII) of Nr\v 1'ol.k 
\vhcn tlir class dinnrr \\.as hrld. Thirty-onc 
meml)crs of thr  c l n s ~  ;ittendrd, Iiad a good 
titnr. and 111ovrd oflic-ially to ha\.c at  lcast 
one rlass dinnrr a yrnr. \ lTr have had o r ~ r  
mandatr. 

l 'hosr p r s c n t  a t  the dintirr ~vcrc :  Dr .  
Edward Ilecker, :r drntist in Nr\v 1'ol.k; 
N'allace C. Blankinship, \pic? pcsiidrtlt and  
grncr:~l man:tgcI of thr 1;rozrn I'rrparrtl 
I:ood Di\,ision of Sto~~lTrrs ' ,  \vho came in 
f r o ~ n  C:lcvcland; Gerald Blnmhrrg, nn at- 
tornry in New York; George R. Bradley Jr., 
\vith t h r  trlcphonc cornp;ltly and no\v living 
in Chrdcn C:ity; William E. Brainard, prcs- 
idrnt o f  Arrrods Co~.p. ,  \\.ho ra lnr  111) fro111 
Raltimorc; Howard I). Craft, in snlrs \vith 
R-13-11 Disprrsion Divisiotl of In t r r ch r~n i -  
cal Corp. in Round Brook, N.J.; Dr.  Doug- 
las B. Crane, a \ ,r trri~tarinn in Rcdford; 
J. Edward I)arlington, I~usinrss not kno\vr~, 
I n ~ t  li\*ing in liatnsry, N.J.; Jeremiah S. 
Finch, acting srrrrtnry of Princeton U; 
I I rnry  1;. Fischrr, I )~~sinrss  not kno\vn, l)r~t 
livitig in Rockville Crntr r ;  Dr. Charles E. 
Fletrher, a vrtrrinariatl in the Bronx; 
George C. Furman, la~vycr  and judge living 
in I':~tchogr~r; Leonard Gordon, rctirrci 
Nr\v York City policc lieutrnant now prac- 
ticing criminal la\\ in Nc\v York; Benjamin 
Hertzherg, prcsidrnt of h4ctropolis and  
othrr  I)rr\ving companies; Dr .  Seymour hf. 
Katz, gynecologist practicing in Nr\v York; 
Joseph V. Lahate, srcrrtary of tlir Ninth 
I'rdcr;~l Savings & Loan Assn. in Rrooklyn; 
Lewis h4. Leisinger, opcrating mnnagrr of 
I,ong Island for Shrll Oil;  George A. Loeh, 
Iwrsrnt hr~sincss not kno~vn, I ) r ~ t  living in 
Ryr ;  Ralph W. Low, wit11 \2'cstinghot1se 
lClrct~.ic (h rp . ,  \vho ran]? in from Pitts- 
1)11rgh; Thomas A. McCoey, hrtsincss man- 
agrr  of C:olr~ml)ia U in N r \ \  York; Frank L. 
O'Brien Jr., u p  from I'hiladclphia, ~ v h o  
ticrds no introclr~ction l ) r~t  promisrs a rous- 
ing :15th Rr r~n ion  nrxt yrar; George Pavlick, 
I)r~sinrw not knolvn, hr~t  living in S r \v  York; 
(:;rpt. R. 0. Roessler, USN,  prcqrntly sta- 
tionrd at  the Brooklyn Navy Yard; Leo 
Shriner, a t ~ ~ ~ s i n r s s  invrs tn~rnt  1)ankrr in 
Nc\v York; Dr.  Charles G. Stetson, n n d i -  
ologist in ICngle~vood, N.J. and in Nr\\, 
York, to \vIiont our thanks tnrtst go for the 
dirlnrr arrangrmcnts; Herman Strietzer Jr., 
parrnrr in I,yl)rand, Tioos liros. & hforlt- 
comrry, auditon, \vho c.altlc. doivn fro111 
Iloston: William Rf. Vanneman, trr;i.;r1t.rr, 
Rlatthr\\c Itrndrr K: C:o., Nctc. York; U'il- 
liam H. Vogrl Jr., we hclirvc with Link 
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Radio Corp. in New York; Felix L. Yerzley, 
director of research (the last we knew), 
Conmar Products Corp. in New Jersey; and 
your correspondent. 

\Ve hope we are not too far wrong on 
some of our personal data. Some is quite 
old. Perhaps we will receive enough for an- 
other column. In any event, all present are 
going to try to make it Sixty-t1c.o for '31 
next year. 

'32 Men: Kirharci H. Saml)son  
1 1  1 11'. Il'ashington S t .  
Chicago 2, Ill. 

During the past year we have received 
the following modest notes: 

From Robert M. Lovejoy, 7215 Colby 
Ave., DesMoines, Iowa: "Bob Jr. will grad- 
uate from Northwestern in June. His broth- 
er Jack is a freshman at the U of Wyoming 
and we still have Doug at home with us-a 
junior in high school." 

From Edward Kaye, MD, 415-30 Devar 
Ct. Fremart, Calif.: "Practicing allergy 
lvith Permanent Medical Group. Three 
srnart kids-Susan, 19, an honor student at 
the U of California; Andrew, 17, a National 
Merit Scholarship finalist; and Christine, a 
seventh-grader. 

Anthony L. Lombardi, MD, Las Marias 
869, Rio Piedras, P.R.: "Am director of 
Day Care Treatment Center for V.A., San 
Juan, P.R." 

From Joseph E. Comtois, 3387 Glencairn 
Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio: "Life beginning 
to quiet down a bit, thank goodness. 
Toured Europe in May. Immediately upon 
return we learned our son had to have open 
heart surgery-successful! While anxious 
about that, there was an August wedding to 
be planned for our daughter, etc., etc. 
Enjoying the dull life now!" 

From W. Lorenzo Palmer, 1365 Ridge 
Rd., W, Williamson: "Oldest son graduated 
from Cornell in June 1963 and is working 
for the Barker Chemical Co. We are hoping 
our next son will go to Cornell in 1965." 

H. K. Fuller, DVM, Interlaken, writes, 
"Member of New York's Board of Vet. 
Medical Examiners-second five year term. 
President New York's Vet. Medical Society 
1962 and 1963." 

From Martin Dollin, MD, 119-66 80 Rd., 
Kew Gardens: "Daughter Harriet, Brandeis 
'66, recently engaged to Seth Goldstein, 
MIT  '62, who is working for his DSc in ME 
at MIT. Wedding in the summer." 

Donald A. Russell, 3900 Hummer Rd., 
Annandale, Va., writes, "No great change 
since last year. Our second trip to Europe in 
two years will probably be the last, at least 
for some time. Our son and his family are 
expected back in the good old USA in 
March or April." 

From Robert A. Eyerman, 54 Public 
Square, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.: "Just a big 
'Hello' to all the 'Gang.' " 

From Fred B. Ferris, Green Wood Terr., 
Jenkintown, Pa.: "Still with Atlantic Refin- 
ing Co., Point Breeze Refinery, Philadel- 
phia, as an industrial engineer, shop 
maintenance work. Served as treasurer for 
five years, Philadelphia Chapter, Society 
for Advancement. Now a member of the 
board of governors." 

From R. Berthold, 1 8 W  139 Ave., 
Jamaica 13: "Son Bradley left Cornell 
School of Industrial and Labor Relations 
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Cornell Day Chauffeurs 
The annual Cornell Day, held May 7-9, 

found some 460 secondary school juniors 
on campus for a taste of university life. 
The prospective students rvere brought to 
Ithaca by 98 alumni "chauffeurs" repre- 
senting 40 secondary school committees. 

Housed in dormitories and fraternities, 
the prospects attended lectures, talked 
with professors, toured campus, and were 
entertained by undergraduates. 

James A. Mullane '35 of Springfield, 
Mass., was manager and professional for 
a chauffeurs' golf tournament. Harvey 
Krouse '25, associate director of admis- 
sions relations and chairman of the event, 
conducted an informal discussion with 
question-and-answer period at a Saturday 
luncheon presided over by Martin B. Eb- 
bert '30, chairman of the York County sec- 
ondary schools committee. Roger C. Hart- 
ley '65 of Pittsburgh, Pa., served as under- 
graduate chairman of Cornell Day. 

Participating alumni met with Walter 
Snickenberger, dean of admissions, and 
Donald Dickason '53, director of admis- 
sions relations, held a dinner meeting on 
Friday evening at Noyes Lodge with those 
chauffeurs who were also chairmen of sec- 
ondary school committees. 

The sub-Frosh were entertained Satur- 
day night at a concert by Josh White in 
Bailey Hall and a later get-together with 
Tom Harp, head football coach. 

The chauffeurs were: 
ALBANY: Edward W. Pattison '53 
BERGEN C o u ~ n :  C. Denny French '61, 

W. Fletcher Hock Jr. '53, Alan P. Howell 
'50, Frank G. Roux '38 

BUFFALO: Sherwood B. Bliss '58, Hubert 
A. Gerstman '44, Steve M. Howard '63, 
Donald Morehouse '50 

C H E N A N C ~  CO.: Rev. Myron E. Jae- 
necke '48, Mrs. Allan (Sally M. Duguid) 
Sawyer '63 

CHICAW: Walter L. Hardy '37 
CINCINNATI: Richard Halberstadt '56, 

James Monroe '45 
CLEVELAND: Charles W. Pressler '41, 

Edward C. Sargent '44, Gordon F. Stofer 
'36 

DETROIT: Ralph E. Deeds '57, Robert 
G. Lyon '35 

DUTCHESS Co.: William D. Knauss '45 
ERIE Co.: Lawrence R. Raub '56 
E s s ~ x  Co. : Sheldon H. Fast '50, Walter 

B. Hirsh '34, Thomas J. Meier '59, Mervin 
G. Olinger '39, Hector Zucchino '35 

FAIRFIELD CO. : Norman Christensen '42, 
Harold F. Ha11 '29, Robert Schuyler '42, 
William Vanneman '31 

HARTFORD: Freeman W. Meyer '51, 
Charles G. Shelley '53 

LACKAM~AN~Z : Crampton Frost '34 
LEHIGH VALLEY : Burnett Bear '22, Rob- 

ert Bergren '50, John Dorrance '52 
MARYLAND: Robert W. Black Jr. '57, 

Edward R. Collins '32, Paul H. Crawford 
'48, Robert M. Reindollar '38, Guy T. 
Warfield I11 '51 

MIDDLESEX CO. : Norman L. Cross '52, 
John J. Jaffurs 

NASSAU CO.: Robert Cowie '55, Fred 
Trautwein '32, James A. Coon '62 

NEW HAVEN: Anderson Pace '38, Ar- 
thur Tobias '46 

NEW YORK CITY: Peter I. Bermas '58, 
Harry Levin '21, Abraham Schultz '31 

NORTHERN ALLEGHENY: E. W. Averill 
'28, Stanley C. Bayless Jr., Joseph E. Flem- 
ing Jr. '35 

PHI LAD EL PHI.^ : Alfred Baker '44, Philip 
C. Burnham Jr. '36, Thomas Elder '50, Joe 
Justin '58, James T. Loughead '50, Francis 
T. Lynch '56, William M. Marcussen '50, 
Rodney G. Miller '49, William M. Mor- 
rison '46 

PITTSBURGH: John P. Batchelar '35, E. 
Larry Burrows '34 

PRINCETON: Robert S. Lewis '40, 
George Warfield '50 

PROVIDENCE : Duncan T. Hopkins '55 
ROCHESTER: Samuel W. Guggenheim 

'29, Ralph C. Schwarz '07, Leonard C. 
Treman '15 

ROCKLAND CO. : William Eberle '47, 
John McCarthy '52, Joseph Matejka '54 

SARATOGA CO.: Richard N. Hosterman 
'59 

SCHENECTADY: Glen W. Bennett '27, 
James T. Cullen '59 

SYRACUSE: Meredith R. Cushing '44 
TOLEDO: Franklin E. Scheidler 
TRENTON : Seymour Marcus '52 
UNION Co. : William F. Pearson '50 
U n c ~ :  Frederick W. Muller '53, Ken- 

neth P. O'Day '47 
WASHINGTON, D.C.: Frank S. Gauss 

'63, Matthias P. Homan '30, Robert J. 
Manovill '43, Charles Roeloffs '22, Alvin 
C. Wyman '39 

WESTCHESTER CO. : Irving J. Bland '26, 
Albert A. Jacobson '27, C. Karleton Miller 
'21, Peter V. Roberts '36, Richard E. Van 
SuetendaelY56 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS : Robert A. 
Hutchins '56, Gerard J. Maynard '49, 
James A. Mullane '35 

WILMINGTON : John L. Hannon '49, Eric 
W. Kuellmark Jr. '50 

WYOMING Co.: Herbert J. Hawley '46 
YORK CO.: Martin B. Ebbert '30, Wi- 

liam S. Read Jr. '54 

and transferred to State U at Stonybrook. Smith '61 and attending were: Peg Wilkin- 
Son Victor studying forestry at Nicholls son Smith and spouse; Jerry C. and Bea 
College, Dudley, Mass." Greene '33 O'Rourk, William H. '35 and 

From Milton C. Smith, 408 Upper Gulph Louise Robinson '33 Harned, Alan Golden. 
Rd., Wayne, Pa.: "Milton C. I11 '57 was berg '34 and Jean Jeannette Smith '61 and 
married to Cynthia Low of Bethlehem, Pa. Russell '80 (?) ,  James Morrison '31 and 
on Sept. 12, 1964. Best man was W. Kirk Ann, and a host of convivial folk equally 
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adept at surro~mding champagne. A fine 
grn~~p." 

From Raymond R. Preefer, MD,  2601 N. 
Flagler Dr., West Palrn Beach, Fla.: "Prac- 
ticing in West Palm Beach since 1946. 
Specialty in eye, ear, nose, and throat. I 
have twin sons, 17, who entered college last 
fall." 

Marvin W. Fenton, 14 W. Cold Spring 
Lnnc, Baltimore 10, Md.: "Still practicing 
a~.rlritec.t~~re as a partner in firm of Fenton 
& I,ic.htig, architects, 2219 Maryland Ave., 
R;~lti~norc. Firrn started in 1944." 

From Frederic H. Hollister, Scarsdale 
Golf Club, Clul>way, I-Iartsdale: "Complet- 
ing 13th year as manager of Scarsdale Golf 
Club. Recently elected president of Ye I-Iosts 
square Clul,, an international group." 

llonald H. Foster, 5 Reamer St., Alsbany, 
isin the New York Crop Reporting Service 
of the Department of Agricr~lture. Dnring 
the fruit and vegeta1,le growing seasons, 11e 
lravels around the state for a t  least a week 
?very month. 

'33 Women: I: ' l ( . (~i~or J o t ~ i ~ . ~ o n  I I t ~ r l t  
4:) Boycr PI. 
I ~ i d g ( ~ w o o r 1 ,  N.J .  07450 

At the spring meeting of club presidents 
ill New York, 1933 was well represented 
with five thcre, for I saw Helen Kilquist, 
Betty Klock Bierds, Ursula Miller Penher ,  
and Adele Langston Rogers. Helen, who is 
a case reviewer for State Welfare in Hart- 
ford, Conn., gave me news of Ruth Walker 
York of Ithaca, whose husband was finish- 
ing his master's degree in February, while 
110th teach. One of their sons is a junior at 
Albany State, while the other is a freshman 
at Corning Community College. Helen says 
they spend summers in Maine with friends, 
and also passes on the information that 
Bernice Becker and another dietitian con- 
tin~~e to operate their tea room on Cape 
Cod-the Salt Winds at  West Dennis, Mass. 

Betty Rierds is now a grandmother and 
says she can I~oast with the rest of you-she 
felt  left o ~ ~ t  Ixfore at Reunion! Daughter 
Nancy '63 h;is had a son, David Icke, a 
prospect for '86. D a ~ ~ g h t e r  Betsy is now in 
her junior year at  Cornell, while Betty is 
finishing work for  her master's in lik~tary 
qcience at Post. Ursula says the first of her 
thrrc children will enter college in the fall, 
and she keeps busy as a sul~stitute teacher. 
!\dclr told n1c "Trinky" Long Bolhitt and 
Betty Lloyd Hennessey arc I)oth in the D.C. 
area, and have hell~etl with the foreign 
'tlldent program thcre. 

The In~sI)and of Helen Belding Smith, 
Henry P. 111, LLB '36, took his scat in the 
Ao~~sc of Reprrscntatives in January-a Re- 
I)[lhlican representative from North Tona- 
\Vanda. For several years he had heen 
Niagara Collnty Judgr,  Surrogate and Fml-  
ily Coklrt ~ ~ d g e ,  appointed I)y Governor 
Rockefeller ill 1963. Of their three daugh- 
h s ,  Chl.istiana is a junior at  Park School, 
and h ; l ~  I,ren entertaining an A~~stral ian 
Qrhangc stlldent; 1,ucind; is a sophonlore 
a t  I,akr Eric: College; and Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Connell is in San Juan, P.R. 

Janet Robinson Cantrell of Ithaca sent 
me a clipping abont her son who has been 
ahzardpd a National Science Fonndation 
Ff!~~o\\~hi~> for 1965-~66. H e  rcccived his MS 
last June at Princeton, where he has been a 
Rradllate assistant and continued to work 

The inspiring story of 
Dr. Connie Guion, 

"tho greatest lady of 
our time. . . a great 

doctor and a groat and 
rympathotic humanist." 

-JOHN HAY WHITNEY 
Publisher, 

N. Y.  Herald Tribune LOOK 
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DAY! 
by Nardi Reeder Campion 
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a Carolina plantation to her present position of renown in the world 
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towards his PhD. H e  is marlied to Carol 
Chandler, Radcliffe '62. What's the news of 
your family? 

Has anyone seen Helen Booth DeLill 
p~acticing her fly-casting? She and husband 
Katl are getting read,y for a vacation fishing 
on the Serpentine River in Newfoundland. 
Good l u ~ k ,  Helen! 

'34 Men: 7'/1oin(is 15. IInirc 
11 1 Fourttl AUP.  
Nclo York  3, N . Y .  

Starbuck Smith Jr., 8748 Old Indian Hill 
Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio, hopes to be visiting 
the campns Inore regularly in the future. 
So11 Perry was accepted last fall for the 
Chllege of Arts & Sciences at Cornell for 
next Septe~nber. 

Zachary H. Wolff, 40 Doris PI., Mal- 
Verne, has a real Cornell family. Son Ivan 
'66 was elected business manager of the 
Cornell  Daily Sun, and daughter Linda was 
accepted in the College of Home Economics 
Class of '69. Zach, is associate counsel at the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York. 

Dr. H. Driscoll Cain, Box 397, Carmel, 
Ind., founded a small animal hospital in 
Carrnel in 1946. He niarried Mary Jane 
Brownbach '36 in 1941, and their daughter, 
Jill, is now his receptionist and technician. 

W. W. (Wess) Price Jr., 3915 Alta Vista 
Dr., Pasadena, Calif., is president of W. W. 
Price & Co., mechanical contractors, in 
Glendale. Son Bill graduated from the U of 
Colorado several years ago, served two 
years in the Navy as a reserve officer and is 
now completing his training course with the 

United California Bank. Bill and wife 
Hillary have presented Wess with two fine 
grandchildren, Christopher and Gretchen. 
Wess' daughter, Lori, expects to graduate 
from the U of Southern California this 
spring. Wess spends spare time on his 35' 
power cruiser but is seriously thinking of 
changing over to golf. He's a member of the 
Los Angeles Rotary Club and an associate 
mernber of the ASCE. 

Frank M. King Jr., P O  Box 571, St. 
Petersburg, Fla., writes: "My daughter 
Polly's son, Mark-my first grandson-is 
one year old. Mark Patterson will get his 
'sheepskin,' plastic now I suppose, the year 
of grandpapa's 50th Reunion in 1984! Will 
try to make that one for sure!" 

Byron Weiss Jr. was promoted Jan. 1,  
1965, to administrative assistant to division 
management of Sun Oil Co.'s Gulf Coast 
Production Division. He has been with Sun 
Oil for nearly 30 years. H e  is a member of 
the American Institute of Mining, Metal- 
lurgical, & Petroleum Engineers, American 
Petroleum Institute, and Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Assn. He and his wife, the former 
Grace Podd of I-Iouston, live at 666 Sue 
Lane, Beaumont, Texas. 

Walter 0. Bauer, 1275 Coffeen St., Wa- 
tertown, is in general veterinary practice 
there. He has four children, three gradriated 
from college, two married. One of his 
daughters and her husband are part of a 
medical team in the Peace Corps in Malawi, 
Africa. 

Louis Martone, 80 Princeton St., Garden 
City, is engaged in the general practice of 
law. H e  is married and has two daughters, 



one in hi& school and the other in junior 
high. :\ftcr hours. 1,ouis ran  I)? found on the 
golf links. 

James Q. Foster, 121 Honnrss Lane. 
Ithaca, is coordinator of the Cornell Lni- 
versity Civil Defense Extension Traininq 
Proqram, headquartered in Iforrison Hall. 
His lvifr (Eleanor Slack '41) is Extension 
Information Specialist in the College of 
Home  Economics. Oldest son Charles is 
fourth-year t o d e n t  in Chemical Enqincer- 
in?; second son Paul, a junior in the (:allege 
nf :\qricultl~re. 

Herbert  C .  Bostwick, 16 Preston St.. 
H ~ ~ n t i n q t o n ,  has Iwen appointed vice presi- 
dent, international operations, of Sperry 
(;yroscope Co. Division of Sperry Rand 
Corp. H e  has heen with Sperry since 1936. 
H e  is a memher of the Air Force Assn., 
:\ssn. of the U S  Xrmy, and American In-  
stitute of :Ieronautics & :\stronautirs. 

John F. h'fodrall, 7075 N. l fer id ian St.. 
Intlianapoli5, Ind., is executive director of 
pul)lic relations for Eli Lilly 8 Co., a com- 
pany he joined in 1934. H e  is the chairman 
for the Indianapolis area for the Cornell 
Centennial Campaign. H e  is a nieml~er of 
the pul~lic relations steering committee of 
the Pharmaceutical l lanufacturers Assn. 
and a nienil~er of the pul~l ic  affairs com- 
mittec of the U S  Chamher of Commerce. 

'35 I fen:  Alhcrt G. Prttton J r .  
252 Ovcrlook Dr. 
Crccnzcich, Conn. 

I t  is now only a matter of days until lve'll 
I,e getting together for the big Reunion, 
June 17-19. If any of you \vho hadn't 
planned to a t t rnd may he getting a touch of 
June fever and ~vonld  like to join us, get in 
touch with Harold Sweet at  Rol~er ts  Hall  
in Ithaca. Although you niay have to forego 
the distinctive class costume, he may he able 
to arrange for you to take part in the 11usy 
schedule. 

\Ye mentioned that a number of class- 
mates \rere contactinq members of their 
fraternity. T h e  turnout in June xvill indicate 
the effectiveness of this campaign. Frank 
Ready's letter prompted a response from 
Phil Somervell, 201 Howard St., Riverton, 
S . J .  H e  indicated that the possibility of his 
joininq the class at  Reunion \\.or~ld have to 
I I ~  a last-minute arrangement. H e  is a very 
serious Star  boat sailor and is participating 
in racinq eliminations during June. O n e  
year he \\-as luck,? enough to l ~ r a t  the former 
rvorld's champion. H e  \\-rites, "After marry- 
ing a golfing !rife ~ v h o  completely tvrecked 
my sailinq, I a m  just getting started again. 
I can't complain, as .she has won the cl1111 
championship at  Riverton 11 times. H o ~ v -  
ever, her lack of experience has been 
prol~ed, as she lost the Sortli-South Cham- 
pion Match a t  Pinehr~rst  to a lady from 
Canada, age 72." 

H i  Nathan has received a couple of re- 
plies to his campaign. Dr .  Ralph Bookman 
of 240 S. La Ciencqa Rlvd., Beverly Hills, 
Calif., \\.rote that it will be impossil~le for 
him to niake the Reunion I>ecause his asso- 
ciate xvill l ~ r  away a t  that time. Ralph is 
married to the former Maxine Piness. a 
native Californian ~ v h o  attended Mills Col- 
lege. Sons Robert, 18, and Richard, 14. 
attend the U of California a t  Berkeley and 
his11 school. respecti\rely. Ralph is an  inter- 
nist ~ v h o  limits his attention to allergy. 

Ed C. Sonfield \\-rote Hi that lie and \rife 
(Anne Shulman)  \\.ill have to miss the Rc- 
union Iwcausc their son, Xlatt '64, is being 
married that T\-eekend. H i  writes that his 
o1t.n son, Peter '62, is in his srcond year a t  
Hastinqs College of Law, San Francisco, 
and that he \\.as married on March 27, 1965, 
to Cheryl Belinsky of Detroit. Son Jeffrey 
is at  San Francisco State Junior College. 

Dr.Tevis XI. Goldhaft heard from Dr .  
Daniel l f .  Tolmach, a pediatrician \vith 
ofices at  911 Sort11 :\ St., Osnard,  Calif., 
that it \vill 11e inipossihle for h im to leave 
his ~ r a c t i c e  this June. Dr .  Arthur F. Valen- 
stein, 51 Brattle St.. Caml~r idge 38, Mass.,. 
tvrotc Tevis that his situation {\.as much the 
same as far as leal~ing his practice. Walter 
C. Kovner, attorney-at-la\\-, tvith offices a t  
300 Dupont Plaza St., Miami, Fla., lvrote 
that he cannot niake it a t  this time of the 
year. Son Jeffrey '67 made the national 
freshman honor society, Phi Eta Sigma, last 
year. T h e  Kovners have a dauqhtrr ,  Carol, 
\\-ho is in junior high school in I l i ami  Reach. 

Joseph J. Davis, 20 Gilbert Ave., Claren- 
don Hills, Ill., has been director of activities 
for the Chicago area council, Boy Scouts of 
America, since 1961. H e  previor~sly served 
in various capacities in the Boy Scouts of 
America in Roanoke, Va., \Vashington, 
D.C., and Philadelphia, Pa. H e  has just 
I~een appointed director of campins  for the 
Philmont Scout Ranch in Cimarron, N.51. 
the 138,000-acre ranch is the xvorld's larg- 
est boys' camp, a t  xvhich more than 10,000 
boys \\-ill camp this summer. T h e  Davises 
have a son, Joseph J. Jr., a t  Virginia Poly- 
technic Institute, and an  older son, Jack, 
who recently completed two years in the 
Peace Corps in Colombia. 

Edwin J. Loewy, 43 Stevens Ave., Hemp- 
stead, is an  attorney with offices a t  266 
Fulton Ave., Hempstead. T h e  Loewys have 
a married daughter, Susan Ingram, and 
ttvo sons, Joseph L. and Robert H., who are 
in high school. They also have a grand- 
daughter, Michele Amy Insram.  

Dr .  Raymond RI .  Brown, 1895 Carter 
Dr., Reno, Sev., is in the practice of general 
psychiatry a t  118 California Ave., Reno. 
Ray has written various reports on research 
in tranquilizers and is a member of the 
American Psychiatric Assn. and the Inter- 
mountain Psychiatric Asm. H e  has been 
chairman of the Governor's Mental Health 
Committee for Nrvada, chief consultant in 
psychiatry a t  the Veterans' Administration 
Hospital and St. Mary's I-Iospital in Reno, 
chairnlan of the Sevada  Alcohol Commit- 
tee, chief examiner for coninlitnient for 
\\'ashoe County courts, and a member of 
the Board of Directors of Catholic Welfare. 
H e  is a meml~er  of the Sierra Club and is a 
great camping enthusiast. T h e  Rrolvns have 
five sons and six daughters-Elizabeth, 14; 
Margaret. 13; Christine, 12; Steve, 10; 
Gregory, 9; Ray, 8;  Terry, 7; Marie, 6; 
Suzanne, 4; Danny, 3; and David, 1. \Ye 
don't think anyone ran contest the fact that 
Ray  is ~ ~ n d o r ~ l ~ t e d l y  the class champion 
tather. 

'36 Men: Adclhcrt P. ,4.lillc 
1244 Notional Prcsc. Rltlq. 
I t 'a th in~ton 4 ,  D.C. 

O u r  30th Reunion is now onl,y one year 
ahead and preliminary plans for it were 
being discussed on tjvo fronts a t  lneetings in 

late ~\pr i l .  T h e  Class Council convenrd in 
Ithaca and the Nr\v York faithful pathered si 
in Gothan, for the a n n ~ ~ a l  spring dinner. I t r  

Reunion Co-Chairmen are Jack Hum-  
phreys in Ithaca and D a n  Sforetti in S e ~ v  fO1 

York. Dan \\-ill concentrate on promoting . 
attendance, including appointing area re- Pri 
prescntatives in major cities. Jack \\.ill 
handle all the Ithaca arrangements. includ- , 1 

ing naming coniniitters to ~ r o v i d e  uniforms. " l t  
a I~and ,  the heer, and to run the Innquet. . 1 

An informal dinner is planned for earl?. y.' 
arrivals on Thursday evening. T h e  harbe- ''n 
rrle Friday night will I I ~  a t  Ithaca Game 't. 
Farm as usual, ~ v i t h  the ladies i n v i t ~ d .  T h e  F. 
1,anquet on Saturday \\.ill 11s a stag affair- '? 
just in case Charlie Shuff is on hand with 'r 
his I~ook of limericks. 'h 

Class President George Lawrence at-  
tended the Ithaca session, and Joe l f o n d o  'n 
came in from Batavia. T h e  local continsent ('i 
Ivas out in force, including Jack Mc3fanus, ''. 

Deed Willers, Jack Humphreys, Andy '. 
Schultz, Stan Shephardson, and Dick R e y  
nolds. CI 

Business transacted, the '36crs collected 
the \vives and drove to the IVillers' lakeside 
home a t  Kidders-on-Caynga, a sul~ut-h of If 
Interlaken. A fine time was had 11y all there, !r 
af t r r  which the group had dinner in a pri- 
vate dining room a t  Tar~ghannock Farms 'r 
Inn.  1 

Enthusiasm reached such a high pitch "' 

before the evening \\-as over that it was 
decided another meeting is necessary this r 
summer. T h e  wives granted permission, if , 
they can tag along. T h e  site \\.ill 11e what , 
our president describes as "a certain Ham- ' 
rnondsport \vinery." \ 

Vice President Moretti had to cancel , I ,  
plans for the Ithaca trip due to the recent 1 
s e r i o ~ ~ s  illness of his ~vife.  Ho\vever, he , 

presided in usual style over the gathering a t  , 
the Cornell Club of New York. Others on \ 
hand were Bernie Blickman, Howie Critch- 
low, T e d  Elkins, "Ruddy" Grossman, Herb ; 
Hoffman, Neil Koopman, and "Pick" JIills. 

T a l ~ l e  talk ranged from Vietnam to r 

Ithaca and I~ack. A number of ideas were ; 
tossed about for stimulating Reunion inter- r 

est, including the area leader plan. A project 
needing only a volunteer manager to get off ;, 

the ground is for  a gathering of the clan at  , 
the Yale footl~all game in Ketv Haven next 
fall. 

Lt. Col. Critchlow re\realed that his next I 

Air Force assignment will take him to 
Grand Forks. N.D., in August. Budd>- 
Grossman had some disparaging things to 
say ahout a visit he once made to that non- 
mrtropolis, hut Ho~v ie  indicated he  planned 
to report there anyway. 

O n e  ~ v h o  just missed the Ne\v York din- 
ner \\-as Payson Hal l  (picture).  who had 

just f o r s a k e n Des 
Moines to nio\.e to 
58A E. 66th St. in 
Manhattan. Payson. 
~videly  remenil~ered 
as Sam. is nolv esecll- 

1 

Since 19 

tive vice president of 
McCall  Printinq, a 
subsidiary of 1fcCall 
Gorp., tt ith offices a t  
230 Park Ave. 

47. Pavson had heen lvith Mere- 
dith Pul,li<hiny ko.,  Dcs Moines, most re- 
cently as executive vice president, in charqe 



of \is o l ~ c r ; ~ t i t ~ g  ~1ivi.sio11.~ u.11ic11 ~1111)Iislr 
N(z//i,r I/ot,rrs ~3' (;ordcn.r ant1 S?~rces.~frrl  
l ~ n r t t r i t ~ , ~ ,  r r~n  radio ;~trrl tc~lcvisiorr stations 
in four markets, isqr~c t radr  and test l)ooks, 
rtc. 

Printing \\.as only one of Payson's rcsl~on- 
~il~ilitirs in Io\\.a, I)ut no\v he is cmncrntrnt- 
ing in that field. McCaII has se\?en major  
~ ~ l ; ~ n t s  and is ;I giant :rtnong contr;~ct 111.irlt- 
rrs. Payson calls it "a fascinating ol)l)ortrl- 
11ity." I I r  hopes to I I ( Y Y ) I I I ( >  I I I O I X ~  :~ctivv in 
(:orncll :tIT:~irs no\v that 11r is 1);rc.k i l l  thc 
East. 

F. Donald Har t ,  of Nashville, Tcnn., Ilas 
I~rcr~ clrctrd :I rlircctor of thc NAM,  in  
\vhic.h hc has I)ccn active for some timc. 
Don \\.cnt \\,it11 D~tI'otrt in 1937 :~f ter  getting 
ll iv  MA in h l E  I)ut joined Tcnncssec 1lnat11c.l 
I l ;~nuf ;~ctur i~rg  C:o. in 19.1.1. I I c  I )ccan~e 
prc~itlcnt in 1!)57. Don still serves th:~t f i r n ~ ,  
t~o\v kno\vn as T E M C O ,  Inc., as n consr~lt-  
ant. 

Earl W. Ohlinger, 40 1,il)rrty Avc., Nctv 
RochcIIc, is an  nrc.hitcct ~v i th  the Nctv York 
State Division of I-Ior~sing R: Comnrr~nit*y 
RencnaI. FIc and wife Merle '37 have s is  
children, inclr~ding an  airline strrvardcss, a 
1-Iunter College s t ~ ~ d c n t ,  an  All-County end 
last reported engaged in the "college 1.011- 

Icttc gnrne," and three othrrs 14, 11, and 9. 
.4 change of address: William Wiitanen 

no\v lives : ~ t  171 N'oodrhr~ck I<tl., St;rnlfor(l, 
(:onn. 

'37 Women: .?4rs. (;nr(ltro. 11. Dnlrs  
136 I,ntrcn.rtcr Ar~c .  
Btrffolo 22, N.Y. 

14 note from John '35 and Lois Brown 
Rallard tells us that John is the president of 
a nc\vly formed Cornell C1111) in Norfolk, 
\:a. Any '37s in the area are invited to rally 
ro~~nd. 

Mary Ferguson R4ills lvritcs that son Roll 
is a frcshnlan a t  North~vestern U. She 
\kited \vith Mary  Rogers Iiillas '38 and her 
family xvhile in the Chicago area. 

On a ~.rc.cnt tr ip to Ithaca to settle the 
affairs of the n o ~ v  non-existent chapter of 
A.O.Pi, I had a hello ~vitl i  Mary  Wood. 
Tried, \vitIiollt success, to get in touch \c.itI~ 
Class Secretary Ellen Carnell  Scal)rlrg. As 
I \\.as also takin,g in the FIig11 School niology 
Conference put on 11). the state colleges, anti 
in meetings a good deal of tlic 24 I ~ O I I I ' S  I 
\vat in town, this ~ v a s  not unusual. 

A survey committee of the Corncll alum- 
nae chapter of A.O.Pi, l r c a d ~ d  by Jlldgc 
(and Trustee) M a r y  H. Donlon '20, has 
"oted to cstahlisll a g rad r~a tc  fcllo\vshil~ fo r  

\\oman on the Cornell campus, wit11 the 
lntprest fronr the chapter assets. This seen)< 
to all of us a fitting memorial to th r  \vonlcn 
'~ho estaI,Iislrcd Epsilon chapter in 1907 and  

those who follo\vcd them dorvn thro11gh 
thp  years. 

This tnrncd out to I)e the first of f reqr~cnt  
" i q i t ~  to thr campus this spring. Son G. 
Snders graduates in C.E. this June and  the 
?"ire faniily, including rny parrnts. Harold  
S* Lindquist, Grad, and tvife, and  R u t h  J. 
Dales PhD '53, Iwofezsor a t  Florida State '> \ ~ ; I I  I)c on hand. "Andy3' has I)ccn ac- 
rp Pled in the engineerin% graduate school 
"nddrr the ne\v plan and ~vi l l  r a rn  his 3 f C E  
"lt year. 

~lnexpcctcdl,y spent Good Friday 
''ac!i on caniplls dclivcring our  "people" 
'''y to the ~rnal l  animal hospital of the 

I"' 1, 1965 

\ 7 c t c ~ . i ~ ~ : ~ r v  C~ollcgc for :III oprt.:~tion. This 
gave 11s :in o l ) l )o~. t~~ni ty  to vi.sit \\.it11 ~ I I I .  son 
;mtl :I 1st) I)~.o\\,sc, t Ir1.oug11 so~t~c. of thr nctv 
I)rtiltlinq.;. 'I'his incl~ldctl the nr\v Vrtrrin;r~,y 
c . o ~ r ~ l ~ l r s ,  \\.lric.lr is s ~ t l ) t ~ ~ ~ l ) ,  rslx'(,i:~lly to any- 
one \ \ . l~o s t r ~ d i ~ > d  in t l ~ c  oltl on(,, :~nd  1lclr11 

1l;tIl. t l ~ r  t\.or~~erl's : ~ t l ~ l ( ~ t i ( ~  I ) r ~ i l c l -  
ing. 

\Irr \\.(.I.(, fort1111:1tr to II:IVC MIX. A~.nr t t ,  
d i ~ ~ c c , t o ~  of \\,o~ncw's :~thl(,tic.s, :IS o111. ~ l ~ i d t * .  
'1.0 :I l l  Old ('O('(1 \$'I10 I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  "s;lg(' 
l ) : ~ t l r t r ~ l ) "  ;~nt l  tlrr : t ~ ~ t i q ~ ~ : r t ( ~ r l  f :~(~i l i t i (~s  or t 111)  
oltl :~rrnory : ~ n d  Rislcy g y n ~ ,  this is ~ I I ( >  1 1 1 0 v t  

t re~~~c,nt lou< inno\,;~tion to t;tkr plncr in 
t11:11iy ,yr;rrs. It is :I tr111y l)e;111tif111 l )~r i I t l i~~g 
insitlc nntl o ~ ~ t ,  and functionally ~)crfrct .  I\ 

n~agr~ificc-nt pool, a cor~~l)lctrIy rquil)prd 
gy111, fcncir~g 1.oo111, I)o\\.ling :~llcys, I ) c~a~~t i f t~ l  
lorln:.c. :~ntl 1ocA.rr.r. K c ~ ~ ~ r n ~ l ) c r  stashing 
y011r crll~ipnlrrrt in the cro\\.drd closct of 
sorne long-sufTeriug friend? 

\\re rcturn in t\vo ~verks  to cl:~im our 
animal and also take in thc only varsity 
crcrv race scl~cdr~lcd on Cayrtga this 'year. I 
rrcornmrnd this kind of cscusr, or  none at  
all, to all of yo11 to revisit this rc~narkal)le 
institntion. Yo11 will, I a m  snrc, find good 
rcason to support tlrr capi ta l  Fund tlrivr 

going on. 
I t  is ofT to G r e ~ ~ ~ s I ) o r o .  Vt. for 11s all once 

again. If any of you plan to I)c in Arr\v 
15nglantl druing the sunrmcr, do stop I)y. 
, . I hat is the only address yo11 need to p11t on 
those nelvsy letters yo11 arc  planning to 
write to me. 

'37 PhD, '29 MA-Maj. Gcn. Harold F. 
Harding, USAR (retired),  has Iwcn pre- 
sented the Lrgion of hlrri t  for the sccontl 
time. T h e  citation, giveti for the period 
June 1957 to April 1964, reads ( in  par t ) ,  
"Thror~gh his 1)road kno\vlcdgc, rstensivc 
expericncc, and \vcII-raIcuIatcd planning, 
tlic 8Srd Infantry Division achic\~ed the 
highest standards of eficicncy and opera- 
tional rrndincss. As a n  rdr~cator  and scholar, 
he Iccturcd to thousands of g r a d ~ ~ a t r s  of the 
US Military Acadcn~y and Senior Service 
Schools; and, \vliile serving as chairman of 
the dcfcnsc str~dies c o n ~ ~ n i t t c r ,  consr~ltant to 
thr U S  Arrnv C:ommand and Grncral Stnfl 
College and tlir Ckntral Ir~trlligcncr Agcti- 
cy, he workrd diligently to further military 
and nat ional o l~j rc t  i\rcs." 

'38 Men: Stcphrn J. dch'oun 
2OIO Addison St .  
I'hiladrlphin 46, Po .  

n y  this time many good words T V ~ I I  have 
I)ccn written a l ~ o l ~ t  Selly Brewer. And with 
reason. Many fond thorrghts of him \\.ill 
have pnsscd thror~glr thousands (yes, thou- 
sands) of minds. And with reason. Lots of 
smiles and  chucklcs will have reminiscently 
occurred to those \vho knc\\, hirn. And \\,it11 
reason. And many silent tears ~vi l l  havr I~c rn  
shed, with reason. 

I t t i  t i  I o n  t i  it i t 
lia\rc I)ecr~ recorded h o ~ v  great a fricnd of 
t11c Class of '38 Sclly was. ATrst to his olvn 
class, he la\~ishrci a secondary affection on 
ollr cl:l~q. This \\as st in~ulatcd, of cor~rsc, l)y 
Iris Kappa  Sigma kinshil) with Rill Kruse, 
Jim 3.1cKay, Chuck Grnen, George Smith, 
;Ind By his Glec Clul) nv~ociation 
\\.ith Jack Kittle, Rob h d h o l d t ,  Rob Fanlk, 
George Stothoff, and  man): more. And his 
Scnrl.;rl llnivcrsit,y asqociation with George 
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NEW YORK CITY 

In the World of New York 
NO FINER HOTELS 1 j * 

The B I L T M O R E  
Mad~son Ave. a t  43rd St. I 

The BARCLAY P A R K  L A N E  : / 
48th St. off Park . Park Ave. at 48th / * I 

REALTY HOTELS. zNc. i i 
i j 

Virginia L. Baker '47 
1 

i 
- -- - 

i 
- - - - - - - - - - 

L a f e ,  

L a f o ,  

R E S T A U R A N T  
1294 THIRD AVENUE ( 7 4 ~ ~  ST.) 

PHONE 535-3416 

COCKTAILS  F R O M  4 P.M. 

U n t i l  A i d n i 8 j ; f  

/- 159 EAST 53RD S T R E F  . f /L 2-!_38Ld 
" .- - 

" R u ~ ~ n y "  Fertitta '39 

-- 

NEW YORK CITY . 

H O T E L  L A T H A M  
28th St. at 5th Ave. -:- New York City 

400 Rooms -:- Fireproof 

Special Attention for Cornellians 
J. WILSON '19, Owner 

i STAMFORD, CONN. \ 1 WATERBURY. CONN. 
I 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. \ 
I NEW BRUNSWICK, N. I. WASHINGTON. D. C. 1 
\ In New York City: I 

HOTEL ROGER SMITH HOTEL PARK CRESCENT 
I 
\ America's Tnntcd Innkeeper i 

i 
I 

JOHN 6. SINCUIR, '48, Manager. \ 
~ h i h  pirins I 

I I 
JAMES R. nBBflTS, '61, k t .  Manager, 

! stamttld \ 
1 

! E N  W. OSTEFSREN, Businnr Promotion I 
----------------------,-J 

ITHACA & NEW YORK STATE 

PHONE: (607) AR 3-3222 

The Collegetown Motor Lodge 
L 

312 ~ o l l G e  Avenue. Ithaca. N.Y.  - 
One Block South of Cornell U. 

Approved by: AAA, Superior Motels, Keystone 
br ~llstate-~otor Clubs, Mobil Travel Guide. 

Phone 607 AR 3-3542 Ithaca, N .  Y .  
Robert Orcutt, MS '48 

8; GROSSINGER, N. Y -3 
OPEN ALL YEAR 'Rd !' LIBERTY 960 

5 Direct Line from N Y C - ~ 0 5 4 5 0 0  2 

Paul Grossinger '36 

74 S.  M A I N  ST. 
SAYVILLE.  L . I . .  N.Y. 

( 516 )  LT 9-9862 

For Fine Country Dining 
ESTABLISHED 1847 

MARION L. LEIGHTON '35 

You Are Always Welcome 
At The 

SHERATON HOTEL 
11 1 East Ave., Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

Bi l l  Gorman '33, Gen. Manager 

* 
ITHACA & NEW YoTKsTATE 

k 

Rochester, S . Y .  

Treadway Inn 
- 

G .  J .  Kurnmer '56 - 
John B. Goff '39 

ITHACA'S 
CORNELL HEIGHTS 
RESIDENTIAL CLUB 

One Country Club Rood, I thaco,  N.Y.  
Phone AR 2 -1122  

University owned t3 operated 

I 1 
-- 

BERMUDA "--"" " 

k 

! 

f * 2 L l  --& - T- 
*.*'- . + 9* 

B i 
CONRAD ENGELHARDT ( 
always stays at Inverurie. Na 
ally. Because he likes t o  - 
around. Because the hotel's right 
across the bay from Hamilton's 
many attractions. Because at 
lnverurie he can swim, dance, 
play tennis! dine, and enjoy 
Bermuda's f~nest  entertainment 
every night. And because he's 
part owner of the hotel. 

! .  

The Hote l  af the Water's Edge 

I€  - 
RMUDA 

'42) 
ltur- 
get, 
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-- .- .~ - .- - - -- -- -. - -- - - - . -. 

NEW JERSEY MID-WE%T-& WEST NEW - - -- ENGLAND ..- .- -- . . 

Pivr hr~~rtlrrcl ncrr rstatr on tlre shores 
of I.nkr Cl~;urrpl:~in 

18-HOLE COLF COURSE - ALI, WATER 

16 PARK PL. NEWARK, N. J. SPORTS - I.,iNDINC. I:IRLD - RIDING - 
' 

Ralph Molter ' 56 .  Gen'l. Mgr. 

- - . - -- - . - - .  

SOUTHERN STATES 

CORNELLIANS will feel at home in 

THE CAROLINA INN 
i at the edge of the campus of the Uni- 
- versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 

Golf, tennis, horseback riding and other 
recreational facilities nearby. Wonderful 

REESLEY'S POINT, N. J. food in main Dining Room and Cafe- 
Off Garden State Parkway 

12 Miles Below Atlantic City teria. All rates very reasonable. 
Harp '60 - Gail Petras Harp '61 A. Carl Moser '40 

General Manager 
E FRIENDLY PLACES Owned and operated by the University 

TO DINE IN of North Carolina 
NEW JERSEY 

P?&S C A l s X N  WORLD FAMED FOR STEAKS 

WEST ORANGE 

WEST ORANGE 

PALS PANCAKE HOUSES MIAMI BEACH, FLORlnA 

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA, USA on the Ocean at 163rd St. 
..EST ORANGE EAST HANOVER 12 ACRES OF 

Your hosts: DICK AND DESS HERMANN OCEAN FRONT RELAXATION 
MARTIN L. HORN. JR. '50 CLASS OF '34 100% air-conditioned 

450 rooms, many with 
-- kitchenettes 

Supervised children's 

5 swimming pools 
Cornell Hotelmen Free planned entertainment 

For free, color brochure "I" 
advertise in these pages write: l e e  Gorfield, 

have many guests from among Owner-Director 
the 34,000 interested subscribers 
who see their ads here. They 
bring their friends, too. 

New advertisers will find that 
your regular notice here as a 
"Cornell 13ost" is a real business 
builder. 
Write or phone for special low ad- 
vertising rate - for Cornellians only. 

C o r n e l l  A I r r n l n i  N e w s  
HOTEL 

E. Lysle Aschaffenburg '13 

18 East i\w. Ithaca, N. Y .  1.1850 Albert Aschaffrnburg '41 
Code 607 AR 5-42.?] pssfph..~~vk NEW ORLEANS 

53 

NEWEST IN VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 
THE DIPLOMAT MOTOR INN 

Brand New Motel - Open Year Round 
100% Ocean Front Rooms and Apts. 
TV-Rndio-Pool - Private Verandas 

B N C ~  A. Parlette '32, Owner-Mgr. 



More, Coley Asinof, myself, and hundreds 
of other '38ers. 

T o  the Class of '38, Selly never belonged 
to any other class. While he toiled in the 
university fields, he made us feel that we 
were important to Cornell in what we 
thought and did; that through him we could 
be heard "up there;" and through his great 
good humor and amiable compatibility, 
that we had a contemporary we'd managed 
to steal from all other classes. I'm sure those 
other classes think the same. Because that 
was one of Selly's monumental characteris- 
tics. He could always make 'you individually 
or your class generally feel you were the 
most important cog in Cornell's wheel. 

Well, times change, and we all, sadly, find 
more and more familiar names in the obit- 
uary columns. But for all Cornellians, Selly 
Brewer's appeared much too soon. Happy, 
though, aren't we, that we knew him? 

'38 Women: Eleanor Bahret Spencer 
Tituscille Rd. 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

Thirteen of us met on April 14 at the 
Cornell Club of New York for our first 
inter-Reunion luncheon. Honorary class 
member, Willie Schuldt, resplendent in his 
'38 jacket, treated us rqally. Among the 
classmates in attendance were Carol Thro 
Richardson, Muriel Cook Thomas, Marcia 
Aldrich Lawrence, Adele Massell Diamond, 
Eleanor Bahret Spencer, Evelyn Thomas 
Wood, Elaine Apfelhaum Keats (who, in- 
cidentally, left on April 28 for a month's 
tour of Europe), and Betty Jokl Brodt, who 
attends a professional pattern-making 
school full time, but was free that day. 
Sylvia Gluck Grossman took a four-hour 
lunch break from her duties as asst. county 
D.A., and true to form, gave her pitch for 
Cornell Centennial Fund contributions. 

Anne Rosenberg Sussman told us that son 
Peter was valedictorian of Union '63, 
George was graduated magna cum laude, 
Amherst '64, and small world dept., Carl 
roomed with Ruth Jachens Brinnick's son 
their freshman year at Goddard. Geraldine 
Miller Gallagher came sans funds, having 
left her purse somewhere along the way. 

Except to say that it concerns a medical 
subject, Lucy Howard Jarvis was most se- 
cretive about her next TV production. She 
and Serge now have an apartment at 116 
Central Park South in addition to their 
Stamford, Conn. home. April's Cosmopoli- 
tan magazine featured Lucy in an article 
entitled "Pink Chiffon in the Network 
Jungle." 

Jean Scheidenhelm Wolff and A1 '37 also 
planned a May vacation-in Hawaii. Doro- 
thy Pulver Goodell had hoped to be in New 
York for the luncheon, but instead, she and 
the family spent the Easter holidays in St. 
Louis. Phyllis Wheeler Winkleman tele- 
graphed her request for a reservation, but 
from then on, we noted only silence and an 
empty chair at the table. Phyl, where are 
you? 

The first person we encountered as we 
entered the Cornell Club that day was 
Gladys Frankel '39, who looked simply ter- 
rific after five months in Florida, just sun 
worshipping. She wondered if her class- 
mates might favor a luncheon meeting. We 
heartily recommend it. '38 plans to have 
another next year. 

'39 Men: Wil l iam S. Page 
P.O. Box 871 
Kinston, N.C. 

Robert T. Foote, PO Box 737, Milwau- 
kee, Wis., has agreed to serve as 1939's 
Alumni Fund Representative after the Cor- 
nell Centennial Campaign is concluded. 

At our 25th Reunion last June, Austin H. 
Kiplinger suggested to me that an effort be 
made to accumulate all available informal 
pictures and films of class activities and to 
preserve these for display at our future 
Reunions. In  a weak moment after mid- 
night in the class tent-and after at least 
several of Joe Coors' best beers, I agreed to 
be the receiver and custodian of any such 
snapshots, home movies, either 8mn1 or 
16mm, and any other visual material any 
classmates might have from Reunions or 
class get-togethers. There must be a con- 
siderable amount of such, and if it can be 
brought together at our 30th Reunion in 
1969, it could be a most valuable class asset. 
If any '39er has such material to contribute 
to the class, it may be sent to me at the 
above address. Kip says he has some film of 
the clambake and the historical (hysteri- 
cal?) rowing of the 1939 oarsmen on the 
inlet in June 1964. How about looking 
through your old snapshots, negatives, color 
slides, or home movies for any material of 
general interest to the Class of 1939? 

John W. Gee, 2419 S. Main St., Findlay, 
Ohio, an attorney for Marathon Oil Co., 
was one of 150 business and governmental 
executives from the US, Canada, and 
abroad, who participated in the 47th session 
of the Advanced Management Program of 
the Harvard Graduate School of Business 
Administration, a 13-week session from 
Feb. 15 to May 14, 1965. 

John D. Gannett, 538 W. Rolling Rd., 
Springfield, Pa., reports he attended the 
Giardello fight in Philadelphia with John 
C. Hemmingway, R D  3, Lyons, and says: 
"Jack looks like he could still go 60 min- 
utes!" The Gannetts have four children; 
three boys, all left-handed swingers. 

Dr. Benjamin F. Levy, 203 Hillsboro 
Pkwy., Syracuse, says their number one son 
is a junior at  Cornell this year and number 
two son is college-choosing next fall. 

John R. Furman, 21 Deerfield Rd., Wel- 
lesley Hills 81, Mass., visited USSR recently 
with his wife as a lumber representative 
member of World Trade Center trade mis- 
sion. John may have a son at Come11 next 
fall. 

Douglas H. Logan, 4901 Henry Hudson 
Pkwy., Riverdale, Bronx 71, is currently 
director of construction, N.Y. City Housing 
Authority, where he says Cornell is well 
represented. Seven children, five boys and 
two girls from 21 to 6 years. 

Another '39er with seven children is John 
G. Diaon, Rumson Rd., Rumson, N.J. The 
Dixons haw four boys and three girls rang- 
ing in age from 22 to 4 years. John operates 
his own petroleum distributing business in 
Monmouth County "trying to pay never- 
ending tuition bills" and on rare occasions 
relaxing with golf and "foolishly still pound- 
ing a squash ball in the winter." Do we have 
any eight-children families in the Class? 

Dr. Bernard Hyde, MD, 6333 Wilshire 
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif., is chief of chest 
clinic at Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, asst. 
professor at Loma Linda Medical School, 

and attending physician at Los Angeles 
County Hospital. 

'40 Men: John L. Munschauer 
Placement Service, Day Hall 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

I noticed Lyle Guslander's name on the 
list of classmates planning to attend Re- 
union, which \+ill please his many friends 
who would like to see him but haven't been 
able to visit him in Hawaii (yet). Merle 
Robie and wife Sally will be here. This may 
be their first Reunion in some time as they 
were living in the Philippines until a few 
years ago. I am working on Walt Zittel who 
has been living in Puerto Rico, but recently 
moved to Key West, to make the trip. Any- 
one who wants to do some prodding of this 
same sort, but doesn't have an address, 
should drop me a line and I'll get it right 
off. Better yet-telegraph. June 17-19 is just 
around the comer. 

Wright Bronson is the leader of the stag 
Reunion faction, and in looking over one of 
the advanced registration sheets in early 
May, I note that Bill Ayres, George Malby, 
Bloss Vail, Bill Palmer, John Collins, Jor- 
dan Severinghaus, N. M. Marsilius, Harold 
Mamelok, Dean Wallace, Chuck Stewart, 
Bradley Borst, Joe Griesediek, Bob B e ~ e t ,  
and Dick Osenkop have made reservations 
just for themselves. Since there are a couple 
of bachelors on the list, this is a good thing. 
Wright's faction is losing out, for look at 
this list of Reuners: Ken and Nancy Sorace, 
Dick and Lucille Cummings, Steve and Ann 
Barker, A1 and Carolyn Lob, Hyman and 
Charlotte Lockwood, Larry and Nan Lili- 
mthal, Harry and Marge Copeland, George 
and Betty Crawford, Sam and Muriel 
Rosmarin, and Bill and Inez O'Brien. Also 
Bob and Helen Pickel, Roy and Fran Die- 
trich, Matthew and Flo Locks, Hanon and 
Anne Berger, Bernard and Marilyn Wolf- 
man, Dick and Jackie L ido ,  ;Bill and Mary 
Baird, Sam and Ruth Speiser, Jim and 
Marjorie Trousdell, Phil and Jane Smith, 
Bob and Ruth Gilchrist. Also Bob and Carol 
Wood, Merle and Sally Robie, W. J. and 
Nathalie Winchester, Frank and Gerry Mc- 
Clelland, Ed and Sue Kudlich, Bob and 
Eloise Ogden, R. I. and Dot Ballmger, Sam 
and Jo Trilllo, Art and Cecil Schatz, Bill 
and Carol Fisher, Art and Marilyn Mernit, 
and Tom and Elaine Anderson. 

Just a few quick notes-"Blatz Elected 
President of International Silver," so head- 
lined the Wall Street Journal on Friday, 
April 30. They went on, "Durand B. Blatz, 
46 years old, was elected president . . . . 
establishing what the company called a 
'clear line of succession' in its top posts." 
That sounds like our boy. 

The State of New York has announced 
that Albert G. Hall was advanced to the 
position of assistant director of fish and 
game from the post of chief of the Bureau 
of Game. He, wife, and four children live at  
17 S. Delaware St. in Stamford. 

Russell Chiron and wife Blanche ( Z i e t  
'41) will have to make two trips to Ithaca 
this June, since the students leave before 
Reunions. They have to come up early to 
pick up their oldest son who has been a 
freshman here. They live in Middletown. 

Angelo Repas of 5 15 Howard Rd., Cher- 
ry Hill, reports that he is still eastern region 
sales manager of Dome Chemicals and 
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hoprs to come to Reunion. Sor~~conc  protl 
Ihim and make sure he does. 

Men: Rohcrt L. Bar t l to lo~~~rrc~  
51 N. Q~lnkcr Lnnc 
Il'cst IIartford 7, Conn. 

This news story appca~wl in the Cranfol,cl 
Y.J.) Citizen C3 Clrronic.lc on April 2'2 un- 

t l c ~  the 11c:ltllinr "1%- 
so I lono~.s 7 1 I n1.c.n- 
to1.s." 

"Albert hf. Gcsslcr 
(pirturc.~) of 441I C)r- 
chard St., Cranford, 
was selrrtrd to rrcrivr 
thr intli\.itlual tlcsk 
~nrclal tin I)rhalf of the 
I 1 Esso iiivrntors hon- ,, \ .  \ a\ , - 
orrtl at the Eli7al)c-th 

(:;rrtc.rrt Jlotrl, ElizaI)rtli, N.J. l ' h r  or- 
casion markrtl the 17.5th anni\.rrsaly of 

I tllr US Patrnt Law. All thr inventors of 
Esso Rrsrarch & I:ngincrrin!: C:o. hatl 25 
or morr patrnts. Mr. Gcsslrr was the nrw- 
rst of thr srlrct group, having had his L'.5tll 
patent approvrtl in \Cashington. D.C., 
only two days I~eforr thr tlinnrr. . . . 
:\monS the speakrrs wrrr E. J .  Rrrnnrr, 
US Patrnt Commiss~onrr; US Senator 

Harrison A. Williams Jr., Congresswoman 
I'lorrnce P. Dwyer, and Dr. 1:. .4. I,. 1101- 
Ioway, dirrctclr and prrsidrnt of Esso lie- 
rrarch & Engineerins Co." 
Al joined Esso in 1942 and now is a re- 

Ftarcll associate in  the chemical research 
hision. H e  has written some 16 papers 
P1lblished in technical journals. His long ex- 
Pcrience in Boy Scout work has led to the 
silver Beaver Award. His wife is Riith Dunn 
'43 of Ithaca. Cornellians in  her family are  
hrr father, Percy L. Dunn '19, former 
President of Milton College in Wisconsin, 
??d brothers Lawrence E. '47 and John W. 
32. A1 and Ruth have two daughters. 
Dr. Seymour S. West, 6433 Earlham Dr., 

Rpthesda, Md., has moved from Western 
R"erve U to head the Department of Phys- 

Biology at  Melpar, Inc., Falls Church, 
'2. Sevmour says. "We have three I~oys- , , 
"1 good musicians." 

Samuel Render, DVM, 6 Ashton Rd., 
T~nkers, mentions that his son Mitchell H. 
4, now a Navv ensinn. has been assigned to 
d l l t ~  aboard t i e  uss Drrxbury Ray as leqal 
"liter. 

David R. Eames, 301 Purchase St., Rye, 
''rlte~, "hly son Donald W. is now a fresh- 
man at Cornell and doing very well-dean's 
I1\t, co-captain of swimming team, etc." 

you have the occasion, I~rrsiness or 
P'~asure, to Ile on Re\lerlv Boulevard in Id07 
,\"!el?<, remember that the Jans Restallrant 
,:>v to Jerome H. Cohn. Jerry I 1 ~ a d ~  th r  
, of "J's" in his familv. H e  married the 
'mrr Jennie Jones of Chicaqo. Daughter 

ENTERTAINMENT 

WITH 

FUN - FROLIC - MUSIC 

"NOINUER TA SEGAVAS" 
(Savages At The Centennial Reunion) 

BAILEY HALL 

Friday, June 18th - 9:00 P.M. - $2.10 (Tax Included) 

This feature attraction of the Reunion Weekend, with talent 

provided by returning alumni and local members of the 
Savage Club of Ithaca, i s  bound to make your return to 

Cornell a memorable and enjoyable one. 

Tickets On Sale At Wil lard Straight Hall 

. J i l l  nttentls S;1n Jose St:~tc Collrgr. Son 

.J:l111es n t ~ r n d s  S:III 1:rrn;lndo \.:III(., St:ltr 
C:ollcjir. T h r  yollnjirt, J;uI, is :rt Iio~nc,. 'To 
co~nl~ lc t r  thr 'iJs," Jerry's l~ro111cr R;ilph 
'45 ~ ~ ~ : l r ~ . i e c l  Jeanne Olsen '47 :11rc1 tllry li\x 
on J:lnis St rrrt ! 

John C. Sterling, 188!) ;\s).lu~n :\IT., \Vest 
IIartford, C:OIIII., \\.;IS :~ppointrd nlanagcr 
of ind11stri;rl products clcpt. :rt I Ia~~li l lon 
Standard, division of United Aircraft, 1;rst 
?.car. Br~sincss trips Ila\.c taken him to 
S\vitzrrland, Liechtenstein, Germany, and 
England. Jack says that he looks fonvard to 
our Reunion nest year and plans to I~ring 
llis \\rife Dottie. I-lcr I~rother is C. Allan 
Rorchert '46. 

Dr. William D. Lotspeich, 271 hilcndon 
Ccntrr l id..  RD 2, I-Ioncoye Falls, spcnt fivc 
weeks last summer visitinc medical schools 
in Africa. ?'his summer hFheads for Tokyo 
and the International Physiological Con- 
g r c .  Bill is in the Dcpt. of Physiology at 
the U of Rochester School of hilrdicinc. 

The  Cornc.11 Bn,yincrr, hilarch issue, un- 
der its Alumni Enginerrs collrmn descril~cs 
the appointment of W. R. Rrowning, KT:, to 
director-enginrering for thc stcel division of 
Arnico Stcrl Corp. I-Ic is not listed among 
our class records, I>rrt thc Cnrncll Univrrsi~y 
Dirrcto~-y lists Ward in the Class of '14. 
12'rll. ~ o n ~ r a t r ~ l a t i o n s ,  anyllo\rr! 

I knew Selly Brewer '40 as a rival soph 
\\,hen we \rere freshmen (rcme~nl>er his 
haircut!), a nearlly strldcnt in sevrral 
corrrses, a co-lvorkrr at 12'illard Straight 
TTa11, a Brotl~er Savage, our a l ~ ~ m n i  scc.rc- 
tary, and n friend. Perllaps yo11 have an idea 
as to how we as a Cornell class can in some 
\ray express our affection for him. Let Ray 

Kriise knotv your thouglits. You can \vritr 
Ilay at 30 Tro\\rl)ridge 'l'rail, Pittsford. N.Y. 

I'n~il Siiiirnons & ,4ssoci;1tcs, Inc. is the 
n;1nlc Si~nnly has gi\.cn to his own btrsiness, 
n point-of-snlrs and franchising operation 
located at 5100 0akl:und Avc., St. Louis, 
hIo. John L. Ayer, RID, 1203 State To\ver, 
Syrncusc, \\.rites: "Mary and I spent fivc 
Ivcrks working \\,it11 RIcclico in .41gcria t\vo 
yrars ago. Last yrar \vc spent the srlnlmer in 
ITaiti :lt the ~Zll)rrt Schwcitzcr IIospital. 
Rlary works as my interpreter, as sllc speaks 
pcrfcct Prcnch." 

'41 Womrn: l'ir,ginin Ilrrc.11 Il'lcori 
IL'I' S. Stntr l id .  
lirinrcliff kfn?lOr. N.Y. 10510 

Still an empty mailbox. l-lo\\~ever, I did 
receive some official releases from the 
Ar.uar~r NEWS ofice. These are great, but 
they ncvcr contain the personal to~rch whicl~ 
I would like to use in the column. 

The first thing to catch 111y eye when I 
opened the lettcr was a picture of Grace 
O'Dare Kimhall (\vifc of Craig, Class of '4.1 
Trmslrrer), ~ v h o  was the first woman to be 
elected prcsidcnt of the Roard of Education 
of Lake\vood, Ohio, popr~lation 69,000. 
Grace has just I~rcn narnrd to Marqr~is' 
H'ho's H'lto of At~lcricnn Il'ontcn. Congrat- 
ulations, Grace! 

Also included, a dispatch datelined New 
York: 

"Jean Wnv Schoono\rrr and Rarhara 
\Vny 1luntc.r '49, I)otl~ of Nrw York City, 
Iinvr 1)vi.n apl)ointrtl assorintrs of thr 
ttationwidr pr~l>lic rrlations firms o f  Di~tl- 
Icy-Andrrsr~n-Yi~tzy, i t  was annor~ncrd 
Ijy l'llornas D. Yutzy, managins partnrr. 



Mrs. Schoonover and Mrs. Hunter, both 
tlar~yhters of Dr. Walter D. '17 and Hilda 
Grrenawalt Way '19, are amon5 14 sen- 
ior exrcutives named associatcs of the Piew 
York-based firm. Mrs. Schoonover joined 
Dudley-i\nderson-Yutzy in 1949, and Mrs. 
Hunter in 1956. Both are members of the 
fimm's operation committee. Dudley-An- 
derson-1-utzy, founded in 1909, is one of 
the cottnty's oldest public relations finns, 
and svr\.cs a wide ranqc of cruupanics ant1 
rl.adr associations in the consumer and in- 
 lustr rial fields." 

Jean lives at 25 S t t~~vesan t  St., New York 3. 
O r ~ r  congratulations to her, too. 

:\Is0 due for plaudits is Carol Ogle \Yoods 
(IIrs.  Lauren A.) who received her master's 
from the U of Iowa in January 1965. carol  
li\,es at 716 River St., Iowa City. 

l i en :  Robrrt L. Coo f~cr  '42 Toconic R d .  
Ossining, N.Y. 

I'm happy to say that within the past 
month, news items have been coming 
through the mail steadily and, as a matter 
of fact, contained news of those in the class 
xvhom we have not heard from for quite 
some time. 

One of the non-familiar names is James 
\V. Bean who lives in Springfield, Va. (62 12 
Bison St.). Jim is with the Soil Conservation 
Service of Agriculture-Watershed Plan- 
ning Division. There are seven in the family, 
ranging from ages 16 down to 3, not includ- 
ing his wife, the former Myrtie Ives. Jim 
says that to name all past Cornellians in the 
family would be a numerous job so he 
\vould prefer to leave well enough alone. 
Thanks for writing in, Jim. I t  was nice 
hearing from you. 

From Leominster, Mass. comes news 
from Jerry Asher of 31 Crescent Rd. Jerry 
is treasurer of the Asher Co., a manufac- 
turer of men's slacks. H e  was also former 
president of the Trousers Institute of Amer- 
ica. Jerry and wife Ann have two children, 
James and Lynn. His brother, Bob, was in 
the Class of '48. 

When Joseph Cefalo replied to the ques- 
tionnaire sent him, he decided it was time to 
briny the class up  to date on the latest hap- 
peninqs. Joe, better known to his friends as 
Little Joe or Little Caesar, is a florist with 
the hlelrose Florist Co. where he is also 
treastirer. His wife is the former Norma 
Pfizenmayer and they, too, have seven chil- 
dren. His oldest son, Joe Jr., followed in his 
father's footsteps by becoming a graduate 
of Cornell in '64. Joe feels that all his chil- 
dren are a credit to the clan; the family is 
thrilled with the newest addition, Christo- 
pher, born in 1964. Joe frequently sees Carl 
Green and he hears from Bill Cochrane in 
Georgia. Quite a few Cornellians have set- 
tled in Melrose and Joe hopes to get them 
all together sometime. Joe has been quoted 
as saying, "The latch is always loose at  
hlelrose or  17 Bealcroft Rd., Gloucester in 
the summer. Anyone coming by should drop 
in and say hello." Joe is past president of 
Rotary and Chamber of Commerce, and 
is now serving as alderman-at-large in Mel- 
rose. Their home address is 97 Bellevue 
Ave., Melrose, Mass. 

Some time has lapred since we've heard 
from Charles Coffin and I'm happy to write 
about him now. Charlie, known to all of US 

as Chuck, is with the Franklin Balmar Corp. 

After 25 years, Ken 
S t o f e r  ' 4 3  (left) 
meets up with frater- 
nity brother, George 
J. Stobie '44, a t  The 
Ca5tle IIotcl in BCI- 
n~uda.  Stobie became ;. 

gcncral manager of 
the hotel in January, 
1 9 6 5 . d u r i n g a $ 2 , -  
000,000 re  n ova  t i o n  
program, now com- 
pleted. 

serving in the capacity of executive vice 
president. The firm, manufacturing shop 
foundry, builds Balmar four-wheel drive 
tractors. The  family includes his wife 
(Mary Jane Patterson '42) and two daugh- 
ters, Peggy and Barbara. Their mailing ad- 
dress is 5211 Purlington Way, Baltimore, 
Md. Another Cornellian in the family is his 
father, C. F. Floyd Coffin '12. Chuck also 
mentions that he is a member of the Masons 
and Shriners. As far as traveling is con- 
cerned, there's nothing to report. 

A short note from Robert G. Coe tells us 
that he is an assistant a t  the Wade Park 
Manor Hotel in Cleveland, Ohio. Past Cor- 
nellian is his father from the class of '06. 
Home address is 1838 Avason Rd., E. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Harold Arthur Collins is on the mainte- 
nance staff a t  the General Electric Co. Wife 
Betty is a teacher, and son Stephen goes to 
Carson Long Military Academy. Prior to 
joining GE, Art was self-employed in the 
plumbing and heating business. I n  addition 
to being a member of Phi Sigma Kappa, 
Art is a member of the Brockport Fire 
Dept., American Legion, and a committee- 
man for the Republican Party. 

When Norm Christensen sent his annual 
dues letter in February, he received a very 
gratifying reply from Dr. Donald Kent, 
which read: "I heartily agree with your 
feeling in regard to revitalization of our 
class organization and the intention of mak- 
ing it both a working and representative 
group. Please, therefore, include me in your 
list of names of those prepared to devote 
time and energy to this cause." I wish more 
in the class felt like Don, because then our 
class would be at the top of the list. Think 
about it. 

Brief notes were received from the fol- 
lowing: 

Albert T. Ghoreyeb, 64 Bayview Ave., 
Northport-winter life as usual, all healthy. 
Busy seasan at  Grumman Aircraft. Daugh- 
ter Debbie enjoying her first year at  Syra- 
cuse; son Albert Jr., skiing on made snow at 
Long Island slopes; daughter Susan, trying 
to be a teenager. 

Ethelbert Thomas Jr., 945 Larkspur Dr., 
E. Lansing, Mich., is assistant professor at  

PC 
Michigan State U. Two children Ralph, 12, ,, 
and Megan, 10. at  

Change of address for Edward C. Callis 
to 6 Whittier PI., Boston, hlass. Ed is still 
with the Red Coach Grill, a division of the ,t 
Howard Johnson Co. i  

'43 Men: S. Miller Harris 
8249 Fairvicw R d .  
Elkins Park 17, Pa. 

Had lunch the other day with Knox P, 
Burger who, you will remember, overcame 1 
a checkered career as editor of T h e  JYidozv 8 
and fiction editor of the late Collier's to 'P 
become for lo these many years editor of 
Fawcett Publications' Gold Medal Books. it 
We had nothing nice to say about each other '3 
so we talked about Kurt  Vonnegut Jr. '44 "f 
who lives in West Barnstable, Mass., with P 
his wife, three Vonnegut children, and three t 
nephews who were orphaned several years Q 
back when their mother died of illness 1; 
within days of their father's death in a train ' I  

accident. 
Kurt's most recent book (for which I '1 

paid $4.95 and recommend you do likewise) It 
had just come out. Conrad Aiken calls God 1 
Bless YOU, Mr. Rosewater "a brilliantly 
funny satire on almost everything" and so 
do I. Kurt's previous book (there are five), 1 
Cat's Cradle, is available in paperback, and r 
chapter 110 alone is worth the price of I 
admission. 2 

I told Knox that Kurt  was among the 1 

first to enlist after Pearl Harbor and that I 1 

(bravely remaining at my post on the Hill 
until I could see the whites of the draft- 
board's eyes and missing Kurt's help with 
Sun  editorials) had mailed him a letter say- 
ing that he could write rings around the rest , 
of us at  Cornell (you see, E. B. White had 
graduated away back in 1921) and that if 
he survived he should sure as hell find time , 

to put on paper the products of his wild 
imaqination and his gift for the unexpected 
word and the comic phrase. 

As it happened, he did survive. H e  went 
to work in the public relations department 
of General Electric, and when he sold a 
story or two he wrote to ask my advice 
about quitting his job to become an author 
full time. I ,  flushed with the success of 
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Have You Considered a 
CAREER 

in the Securities Business? 
Almost any of your present business or 
social contacts are potential brokerage 
customers. 

Challenging? Yes! Yet it can prove to be 
a rewarding, fascinating career1 

For a confidential interview-write: Mr.  
Edward G. Kean. 

Founded 1885 

THOMSON & 
MGKINNON 

Members N. Y. Stock Exchange 
20 East 46th St., N. Y., N. Y. YU 6-0400 
39 Offices in the United States and Canada 

- _  . - - 

CARIBBEAN YACHT CRUISE 
Charter your own rivate yacht in the 
sunlit Caribbean. d s h i p s  with congenial 
captains, competent crews, and luxurious 
accommodations. One way voyages be- 
tween Antigua and Grenada. Fascinating 
islands, picturesque harbours, fabulous 
sailing. Attractive summer rates. For n 
colour brochure, write Air Mail to: 

V. I. 8. NICHOLSON 6 SONS 
BOX 103 

ST. JOHNS 
ANTIGUA, WEST INDIES 

-- 

MODEST ESTATE FOR SALE 
Ten acres plus. Six-room house. Large Studio. 
Garages. Gwst cottage. Panoramic View. Bass 
pond. Pleasantly landscaped. Productive Gar- 
dens. Some f u d j h h g s .  $42,500. Or possibly 
divide or rent. No agents. 

Write Box 65, Georgetown, Conn. 

having sold two entire stories in two entire Anne Craver Sammons (Mrs. Howard R.) 
years and reconciled to a career as class in Gloversville on Aug. 31, 1964. 
columnist (shirtmaking is only a hobby), Beth Brockway was married on Dec. 19 
told him it was impossible to make a living to Walter Everett Doe Jr., and they are 
writing fiction, that he should go on accept- living at  74 Lodge St., Manchester, N.H. 
ing GE's nice money every week and write Betty Ann Bischoff Swezey (Mrs. Law- 
in his spare time. O r  even on theirs. Where- rence) reports the birth of Megan on May 
upon he immediately quit his job and sold 26. They now have six boys and two girls 
16 stories in the next 15 months. Several of and live at  4107 Briarwood way, Palo Alto, 
them to Knox at Collier's. Calif. 

I have been mulling over his problem Beth Smiley Borst writes that they had a 
since allout 1949 and have almost decided trip to the Midwest looking at  colleges with 
that perhaps he should now begin to their oldest daughter who is a junior in high 
contemplate leaving GE. When Graham school and a flutist in the New Jersey Sym- 
Greene says you're "one of the best living phony Junior Orchestra. 
American writers," it's time to consider June Gilbert Klitgord's daughter, Sue, is 
turning pro. Kurt,  at least think about it. a sophomore in home economics at Cornell 

Gene Saks, who directed the hit comedies and the twins are seniors in high school. One 
Enter Laughing and Nobody  Loves an is going to the U of Rhode Island next year 
Albatross, recovered from a long battle with and the other hopes to go to Penn State or 
hepatitis to direct his first Broadway musi- Colorado. The  boys went to the Scout Jam- 
cal. Half A Sixpence opened at the Broad- boree at  Valley Forge last year as junior 
Ilurst late in April to reviews which leaders and the family visited Washington, 
romlnended Gene's direction, Onna White's Philadelphia, New York, and The Fair 
choreography, and the work of British rock during the summer. 
'n ~ol ler  Tommy Steele, but found the book Mary Osborne Singlaub is stateside again, 
thin and mawkish. Gene's wife, Bea Arthur, with a new address: 4307 Argonne Dr., 
continues 10 draw raves in the Zero Mostel Fairfax, Va, Dot Eckstine Hyde is attending 
hit, Fiddler on the Roof .  Cortland State Teachers' College and lov- 

The College of Arts & Sciences has ac- ing it. She and Richard '44 live at  2 Wells 
cepted on early decision Richard Stillman, D ~ . ,  H ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
son of Seymour and Annette (Cohen '41) Betty Jane Francel Graham (Mrs. Wil- 
'uid grandyon of David Cohen '14. Sy is a liam D. J ~ . )  has moved from L ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
planning and zoning consultant who plans Wis,, to 912 Pontiac Rd., Wilmette, I]]., 

is consulted at 50 Jericho Turnpike, where Bill '42 is vice president and general 
Jericho. manager of Crane Supply Co. 

Pete-no, that won't &-Newman E. Wait Sally h k w o o d  Bradley and family re- 
Jr. has been elected to the board of trustees turned home to ~~h~~~ from a year in of Skidmore College. H e  never even went urUguay. son J~~ is a freshman at cornell, there. O f  course his father served as trustee and daughter cindy is now all of three years for 23 years. Pete himself is merely presi- old. R~~~ $42 was on loan to the F A 0  from dent of the Adirondack Trust Co. in  Sara- ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  E~ route home they visited sari- toga Springs, treasurer of the Saratoga tiago, ~i~~ G ~ ~ ~ ,  M~,.J, picchu, and Performing Arts Center (where the Phila- Mexico delphia Orchestra will sometimes summer), We had a lovely Christmas card from past president of the United Community ~~b~~ (prescott) and earl ~~~~~d show- Fllnd, the Chamber of Commerce, and the ing the family and pets by their pool. we 

chairman the Saratoga enjoyed their hospitality in August 1963 
Colrnty Bankers Assn., and vice president of now she wonders when we are coming again. the Financial Computer Center of Eastern Their address is 119 Bridge Rd,, ~ ~ 1 1 ~ -  New York. Somewhere in that schedule wife borough, Calif. 

, , 

'44 Men: J .  Joseph Driscoll Jr .  
Jane (Adams) arranged so The oldest daughter of Basil and Barbara 8-7 Wilde  Ave .  
that all these titles can continue to be kept Brittain Abbink has applied for admission Drexel Hill, Pa. 
in the family. to Gornell. Her  parents were very busy with Charles R. Patton writes: "I have joined the Cornell Club of Detroit in 1964. 

News and dues continue to flow in. I don't 
the Kitchens of Sara Lee in Dearfield, Ill., to have Treasurer John Meyers' official count, 
head up merchandising, sales promotion, Ruth Dunn Gessler's daughter Mildred, but it appears that we are in the 225 range 
and packaging, It is a fast-growing cornpa- was married last fall and now lives in  Vir- as of May 1. If you haven't responded yet, 
n y  and one with which I have been working ginia where her husband attends school. do it today. Send personal news, too. But 

from here (Walter Landor, Sari Francisco Anne Vawter Peckham writes from Tucson, please don't accuse your correspondent of 
industrial designer) for the past two years. Ariz., and sent a picture of her four children, neglect if you make a late appearance in the 
We have sold our  house and hope to move Kathie, Jack, Bill, and Mark. column. Many '44s have answered our ap- 
the tribe of wife and four children to the Dorothy Kriier Spinuzza, 373 Meeting- peals, so your correspondent is in  the com- 

new area when school is out." house Rd., Jenkintown, Pa., is secretary and fortable position of having plenty to report 
director of Delaware Valley Protective in the next few months. 

'43 
Assn. and is also active in the local Repub- 

Women: Mary June Linsley Albert lican organization, We have a new first! John M. Halpin sent 

402 Wildwood Ave .  in his dues even though he didn't receive a 

Pitman, N .J .  08071 Our daughters are finishing eighth and bill. John's wife wrote from Argentina that 
six grades respectively and respectfully surface mail is often late, and frequently 

Caroline Norfleet Church sent me a long (much to parental relief and pride)! Eme- goes astray. The March issue of the 
letter with news of class members in Janu- lyn enters high school in  September and has ALUMNI NEWS had arrived, but no bill. 
ary and after this shameful time lapse, here definite ideas about bein an interior deco. TOO bad all of us couldn't make such ar- 
is my long-overdue report. rator. Elinor, on the ot ier  hand, has the rangements with the U S  Post Office for like 

our next Reunion Chairman, Grace ambition of being a veterinarian (small handling of all incoming bills. Anyway, 
Rheinhardt McQuillen, missed the class animals) and is already writing for infor- John and his wife are now living in Buenos 
officers* meeting in New Yo& for a good mation from various colleges. This sum- Aires, after stays in Paraguay and Bolivia. 
reason, her son Walter Jr. Her address is mer's plans include a caravan trip to New H e  has worked for foreign aid programs 
1161 York Ave., New York. Hampshire in August with our new Holiday since 1953. John's big news is that he has 

I was saddened to learn of the death of RamblerTrailer. two sons who are candidates for graduation 
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from Cornell this year, one in Mechanical 
Engineering and the other in Industrial & 
Labor Relations. Can anyone in the class 
top that record? 

Well, Jim McTague can't. Not for several 
years, anyway. The oldest of his children is 
in fourth grade. In  his usual somber, sober 
classic iambic pentameter, he writes, 

"As a father of five having to drudge 
along here in Florida with none of those 
sparkling snowflakes, gay slides down to 
work in the morning, and cheerful clinking 
of tire chains, I sometimes wonder wheth- 
er it is all worthwhile-sometimes I pon- 
der the question as long as 20 minutes per 
year-always with a rotten little smirk on 
my craggy suntanned features." 

What a lyricist is our James A. McTague of 
Lester & McTague, Inc., realtors, in Coral - 
Gables, Fla. 

While you challengers to John Halpin's 
record are unlimbering your pens, here's 
another one to consider. Edward P. Lyman, 
South Burlington, Vt., writes, "I expect to 
graduate from the U of Vermont this May, 
so if there are any other 'drop outs' from 
the Class of 1944, you can assure them that 
it's never too late." 

Lawrence Boutchard is now living at 328 
Northmoor Dr., Ballwin, Mo. Larry reports 
that he moved to St. Louis from Midland, 
Mich. about one year ago. 

Wallace A. Ross has a project that is dear 
to the hearts of most of us. He is the founder, 
organizer, and director of the Annual 
American TV Commercials Festival. The 
sixth Festival was held this year. The pur- 
pose of the organization and its program is 
"to raise the general standards of TV ad- 
vertising by recognizing the outstanding 
examples of effective yet tasteful, responsi- 
ble, and imaginative and entertaining ad- 
vertising." I can't think of any job held by a 
classmate that could contribute so much to 
the everyday enjoyment of living. So, all 
kinds of success to the American TV Com- 
mercials Festival. 

While others are competing for the title 
of '44 father with the oldest children, Dr. 
Charles R. Robinson thinks his daughter 
might be the youngest. Lisa joined the 
Robinson household in Madison, N.J., on 
Oct. 15, 1964.. Robbie reports that he spent 
a week golfing in Puerto Rico during March. 
While there he ran into classmate Harmon 
Leonard, of Cheshire, Conn. Robbie con- 
tinues to practice veterinary medicine in 
Madison. 

Our traveling secretary, Dan Morris, 
reports that he has resumed active manage- 
ment of M. D. Morris, engineering equip- 
ment. He specializes in the design, logistics, 
and supply of all types of physical testing 
laboratories and equipment. Recently I 
received a card from Dan in Nassau. Before 
that, I believe it was Milan. 

Allen J. Albright, 450 Knickerbocker 
Rd., Ontario, N.Y., was happy to read in 
the NEWS that his Cornell roommate, Norm 
Allen, has a daughter at the university. He 
hopes to join Norm as a Cornell parent, 
with sons reaching college age this year, 
next year, and in 1972. 

Clarke C. Fitts, 60 Front St., Owego, says 
he is disgusted with the lack of interest and 
participation of '44s in the Centennial Fund. 
I don't know if Clarke referred to his ex- 

'48 Men, No. 44 
The Men's Class of 1948 starts a 

group subscription to the CORNELL 
ALUMNI NEWS with this issue and be- 
comes the 44th class using the plan. At 
present, all but five men's classes between 
1913 and 1962 have group subscriptions. 
The exceptions are 1922, 1955, 1957, 
1958, and 1959. Both the Men and Worn- 
en of '63 will be joining the Group Suh- 
scription Plan starting with the Septem- 
ber, 1965, issue. 

In addition, the Men of 1916 and 
1917 send the magazine to all women of 
their class. Class dues go to pay for the 
subscription. 

perience as area chairman, or to the general 
campaign. I don't believe it is the latter. 
The names of classmates have appeared 
frequently in Centennial Fund reports. In  
addition to Clarke, Sam Pierce, George 
Getman, "Skip" Paul, "Buck" Young, Mort 
Goldenberg, Pete Miller, Dr. Andre Capi, 
Gary Pickard, and your correspondent have 
served as area chairmen. And there are 
others whose names don't come to mind at 
the moment. I just hope each of us is as 
successful as Clarke. By April 23 his Tioga 
County committee had collected over 
$93,000, which was 103 percent of quota. 
Congratulations on an outstanding job, 
Clarke. 

Dr. E. Willard Bowdish, 241 Higby Rd., 
Utica, is practicing dentistry. Bill took his 
son to Ithaca to see the thrilling basketball 
victory over Princeton. Spent Sunday morn- 
ing walking the campus and taking pictures. 
The visit brought back to him many 
memories of the '40s. He wrote of how much 
Cornell meant to him then, and how it 
continues to mean so much to him today. 
There are many, many classmates who feel 
that way, too, Bill. Like you, they are active 
in their support of the university; and they 
make it stronger by their participation in 
Cornell affairs. I'm happy to report that I 
have been invited to become a member of 
the Cornell Council, and look forward to 
serving the university in this capacity. 

'46 Men: Richard D.  Beard 
3624 Chancellor Dr. 
F t .  Wayne, Ind.  .. 

Marvin J. Lynch was recently transferred 
to Beaumont, Texas as acting manager, 
engineering department, Mobile Oil Co. 
He had been acting manager, technical 
services department for Mobile's Paulsboro, 
N.J. refinery. Marve, wife Elizabeth, and 
their two children, Gerald and Mary Beth, 
previously lived in Woodbury, N.J., where 
Marve was active on the board of trustees 
and budget committee of the United Fund 
of Gloucester County. 

James R. Bryant, 2 Beam Hill Rd., Dry- 
den, is in charge of programming and 
scheduling at the data processing center of 
the Board of Cooperative Educational 
Services. 

With the Cornell Centennial Campaign 

nearing its goal, it is fitting that the rnem- 
bers of the Class of '46 who are Alumni 
Area Chairmen be complimented for their 
work. These men are: 

Wallace P. Beardsley Jr. (Co-chairman) 
-Cayuga County, N.Y. 

Arthur H. Bernstein-Miami, Fla. 
George B. Harris Jr.-Allegany County, 

N.Y. 
John V. Smith-Broome County, N.Y. 
This has been a tremendous all-alumni 

campaign and we urge any members of our 
class who have not already made a contribu- 
tion to do so this month. 

'47 Men: W. Barlow Ware 
Cornell Fund, Day Hall 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Sorry . . . we just were not able to pin 
point a free moment for column-writing last 
month. This campus is a constant whirl 
under normal conditions, and spring 1965 
has been one of the more memorable 
cyclones. 

A March notice from the Buffalo Savings 
Bank gives word that Bob Flickinger is now 
a trustee of same. The announcement was 
made by Cornellian Bill Harder '30. Bob 
is president of Service Systems Corp., and 
from what we have been able to gather, he 
is becoming thoroughly entrenched in Buf- 
falo doings. We have an eye cocked on him 
for taking a position of great alumni leader- 
ship in that area. 

Dick Gavin, 1429 Western Ave., North- 
brook, Ill.: "June 1964, promoted to asso- 
ciate with firm of Sargent & Lund, 140 S. 
Dearborn St., Chicago. October 1964, a son, 
John Richard, born, bringing total to five 
sons and one daughter." A new address for 
Dick, by the way. 

And from Vic Beecher, down in the Bay- 
side area, we get the following note: "I am 
now associated with the NAB Construction 
Corp. of Long Island City in the capacity of 
chief engineer and project mgr. Incidental- 
ly, Ed Simpson '47 is president, and Harvey 
Simpson '46 is sec'y." 

Frank Parki 's  new address is 3 Stone 
Lane, Lynnfield, Mass. Moved into new 
house on Oct. 1, and gives evidence of 
really settling down in the New England 
area. Evidently Frank and his wife see the 
Paul Russells '46. The Parkins have two 
children, Amy and Jeffrey. 

If someone is looking for a good contact 
at Cunningham & Walsh, Inc., he might try 
Dick Tousey, who is an account executive 
there. For the uninformed, C. & W. is a 
most reputable advertising firm in New 
York. 

Our old buddy, Alex Horvath, has taken 
time to throw a few words on a piece of 
paper. He and Joan (Walshi46) live at 8709 
Fallen Oak Dr., Bethesda, Md. "Joan and 
I, plus three sons spent Christmas holidays 
at the Sea Ranch in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. So 
many Cornellians past and present are 
living in Lauderdale or passing through. We 
have decided there is no better way to spend 
Christmas. . . ." 

Not much more booming at  the moment. 
Everyone getting ready for the Reunion, 
and closing Centennial festivities during 
that time. We would like to think that we 
would get some '47 participation and we 
look forward to seeing any class members 
who are in town, then, or at any time. 
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:; 748 Men: Sanford Berman 
Customline Control Products 
1418 E. Linden Ave. 

n J  ' Linden, N.J. 

Class 

of 

'48 

Please 

Come 

Home! 

Men: Donald R. Gccry ' '49 765 U N  Plaza 
Nczt.~ York, N . Y .  10017 

President "Red Dog" Johnston has an- 
nounced two new committee chairman 
lppointments: 

University affairs committee, responsible 
for keeping in touch with all university 
Wral activities, and reporting back to our 
"?SS steering committee, will be headed 
ock Keegan. An additional duty of this 
'Qnlmittee is to annually review the alumni 
??tee nominations and  to recommend to 
he steering committee any class member or 
:her Cornellian whose ~ n i a h t  
'" Witable for trustee consideration. 
Class development committee, responsi- 

' I t !  for implementing the regard among 
'(as memberS for each other and towards 
"!' university, will I>e directed by Chuck 
Rt!.nolds. This committee shall actively in- 
!.n. . 
' tl~ate all possible ways in which the class 

'30 fulfill its purpose of promoting the 
:'crests of the uni\~ersipy and so notify the 
''Ppring committee. 
'0th of these comn?ittees have the op- 

William H. Sprr~nk (pictrrre) has l~een 
named controller of the Atlantic Research 

Corp. Previonsly, Bill 
rvorkcd for Cr~rtiss- 
Wriqht Corp. and 
Peat Marwick Mitch- 

t '  ?. 
ell Pu. Co. The 

I Sprunks and their 
three children now 

portunity of applying some creative imagi- 
nation to sonic evrl.ytlay and somewhat 
wornout ideas almut "class spirit" and 
"gror~p participation." 

George F. Rogalsky Jr. (picture) has 
Ixen appointed chief enginrer of the Somat 

Corp., ~nanulacturers 

/""",' h " of automatic disposal 
eq~~iprnent.  Prior to 
his recent appoint- 
ment, George was 
with the Carrier 
Corp. and then the 
Lamson Corp., 110th 
of Syracuse. The 

4 Rogalskys, inclr~ding 
three children, live at 

1 135 Maplecrest Circle, Gladwyne, Pa. 
William G. nentley, 114 Fox Dale Lane, 

Port Jefferson, has I~een appointed chief of 
the Bureau of Fish in New York State. Bill, 
a career conservationist, is married, with 
three sons. Richard J. Reynolds, 79 Rlack- 
bum Pl., Summit, N.J., was just appointed 
vice president of the General Reinsurance 
Corp. 

Alhert J. Kuehn, 18 Rrookwood Rd., 
Soutli Orange, N.J., inquires if any Forty- 
Niners are  meml~ers of Mensa. Dr. Norman 
L. Avnet, 15 N. Clover Dr., Great Neck, has 
been appointed associate professor of radi- 
o!ogy at  Albert Einstein College of Medi- 
cine, Yeshiva U. Jay E. Salzman is a 
merchandise manager at Rich's clrpartment 
store. I-Ie is married, with two little girls, 
and lives at  4237 Glen Devon Dr., N\Y, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

C. Waldron Shonnard, 103 Merry Rill 
Dr., Marietta, Ohio, is the father of t~vo  
daughters and two sons, the eldest of whom 
is a freshman at  Cornell in the pre-med 
program. Theodore E. Hoye Jr., 16 Kinxs- 
I,oro Ave., Gloversville, is vice president of 
Mohawk Cabinet Co., manufactr~rers of 
commercial refrigeration equipment. H e  is 
the father of six children. John H. Palmer 
reports from 50 West St., Harrison, that he 
is the ofice manager of Kidder Peallody Rc 
Co. in IYhite Plains. I-Ic also forrnd time to 
a s G t  the Centennial Campaign m d  the 
class affairs committee of the Alumni Assn. 

A 
live at  6712 Caneel 
Ct., West Spring- 

, , field, Va. 
Charles E. Swan- 

son, 155 Northwood Way, Camillus, is now 
a partner of Peat Manvick Mitchell Rc Co. 

, \ to/(ie(f I'c1rt.i ,,/ 
Plastic Ataterinls 
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as- a result of a recent business merger. 
George L. Clegg has been transferred to 
IRM Components Division as manager of 
personnel administration. His home address 
is still listed as 22 Schu'yler Dr., R D  3, 
Pooghkeepsie. 

John M. O'Rrien, 1 Circle Hill Rd., 
Pelham Manor, was named eastern sales 
manager of Medical Economics magazine 
at  the beginning o f  the year. Clement C. 
Ruckley Jr., a major in the US Marine 
Corps, lists his new address as MCSA, 1100 

prlxll 

1 .""" 
of CORNELL 

BY Yonn1.s BISIIOP ,I.( 
, $  Professor Enleritnr of 

Hon~nncc Litrrntt~rr 

H"' I ,  t l ~ e  cxcitinp and inspiring story of 
(.ornc%ll . . . tbc struggles of the yonnp 

ntr~\,crsity . . . thr inclon~it;~hlc men of it< 
1)c~ginning . . . thc donbtful scars nncl latrr 
pro\r,th . . . the fnilurrs nnd soccessrs of 
its nlcn nntl iclcns. All nrr chroniclrtl with 
insight nncl nffrction in n V O ~ I I I I I ~  thnt IN.- 
longs in thc 11on1c of rvcry Cornrlli;~n. 

Unclcr the skillcd hnncl of Morris nishop. 
century of Corncll fnct nncl Irpcncl springs 

to lifc in the clrn~nntic nnrrntion of A His- 
tory of Cornell. It will bc rrnd nncl rrferrrcl 
to time nntl npnin ns n trcnsurccl \,olun~r 
in your pcrn>nncnt library. 

Hnndsomely  illllstrnted ~clith 21 photo-  
graphs and drozcings. Fold-otct nlnp. 

663 p o g ~ s .  $7.50. 

ORDER FnOhl YOUR DOOKSTORE OR FROhf 

Cornell University Press 
124 Roberts Pl(~cc, Ithoca, Nero l'ork 

C R I S S E Y ' S  M O T E L  
( 2  miles from Campus - Rt. 366 a t  Varna) 

Make Reservations Early 
Open al l  Year 

902 Dryden Rd., Ithaca-Phone AR 3-0595 

Testing, evaluation, guidance in the selection 
of a Prep School for your boy 

JOHN H. EMERSON 
1 2  Summer St. 

Hanover, N.H. 03755 

S. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. Guy R. 
Toomhes, 1781 Meadow Moor Rd., Salt 
Lake City, Utah, is another class member 
who is actively serving on the Secondary 
Schools Committee. 

John J. Edwards announces the addition 
of a son to t ~ v o  daughters, and a new job 
with the Winchester l<lectronics Division of 
Litton Indr~stries. His new address is 50 
Circuit Ave., Watertown, Conn. William S. 
Hansen, 10 Wilson Dr., Pittsl~nrgh 22, Pa., 
completed a year as president of the Cornell 
Clul) of Pittsl~urgh. H e  and wife (Nancy 
Koehler '51) have two children. Rill is pres- 
ident of A. Stucki Co., manufacturers of 
railway supplies. 

As sort of a wrap-up report on the dues 
program for the past year, it is a, pleasure to 
reveal a record number of contr~l)utors: 404 
as of May 1. And the returns are still 
roniing in! 



Cornell in Pictures: THE FIRST CENTURY 

Originally compiled by the late Charles V. P. ("Tar") Young 'W, Professor of Physical 
Education, and Honorary Associate, Cornell University Archives. New edition by H. A. 
Stevenson '19, editor emeritus, Cornell Alumni News. Published by the Quill and Dagger 
Alr~mni Association. 

Rack in thc summer of 1953, "Tar" 
Y o ~ ~ n a  wrote in the preface to the first 
edition, "Cornell in Pictures: 1868-1951. 
\vill, we hope, he expanded, supplemented, 
and improved on the occasion of the one- 
hundredth anniversary of this still-growing 
University." 

This is the "expanded, supplemented, 
and improved" Centennial edition with pic- 
ture? from the early days of the University 
doxvn through the Centennial Convocation. 

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW! USE T H I S  .-------------- ----------- 
Cornell Alumni Assn. Merchandise Div. 

Published in a big, new format ( 9  x 12) ,  
with more than 590 pictures and an index of 
some 1,700 separate entries, CORNELL IN 
PICTURES: The  First Century "tells the 
story of the glory of Cornell" -from cam- 
pu5 capers, athletics, and theatrical produc- 
tions to faculty, the beauty of the campus, 
and events (serious and trivial, formal and 
informal). And, of course, your fellow Cor- 
nellians. 176 pages, 593 pictures, 9 x 12. 
$7.50 

COUPON 
,----- - 

I 

18 East Avenue, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850 I 

For payment enclosed, mail copies of Cornellians 
CORNELL IN PICTURES: The  First Century I 

I Enjoy 
at  $7.50 each, postpaid, to: I This Rook 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NAME 
(PI.EASE PRINT) i 

STREET c No. 
Order Now! 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

( F o r  ,gift. cnclorc rnrd if dcs i rcd)  
I 
I 
I 
I 60 
I 
I 

Last call for Reunion! Big doings in 4 tk 
Ithaca, June 17-20. From the President's insic 
Cup golf tourney and Class of '50 pool party all, 
Thursday through the closing Centennial 'mi  
sound-and-light historical pageant on the ! 
Arts Quad Saturday evening-it should he 
a wonderful weekend for you, your wife. Pel 
and the whole family if they can come. :I, I 

Send last-minute reservations to Reunion "t 
chairman David Weatherby at  816 Trip- %I 
hammer Rd., Ithaca. 'c1i7 

A first-time-ever feature of the weekend 'Pit 
will be the Class of '50 Alumni Forum "n( 
Saturday afternoon. Prominent classmates th 
will give us their views on questions that are Ifre 
in the headlines these days, a good chance to 'b 
learn what 15 years have meant in the lives h i  
of several of our more thought-provokine 'bb 
classmates. The several are: be, 

Prof. John Mellor of Cornell, economist. ? 
and a leading expert on Point I V  and similar 'QI 

programs of aid to underdeveloped nations. 'd 
Dr. A. Burton Judd of Eatontown, N.J.. 'lc 

an outstanding child psychiatrist, Extension b' 
teacher at  Rutgers, able to speak to ques- 'pl 
tions of concern to parents. if 

William vanden Heuvel, lawyer, politico. "tl 
former special assistant to Attorney-General >! 
Robert Kennedy dealing with civil rights in 
the South and more recently special assist- ,'I; 
ant to Sergeant Shriver in the War on ''e 
Poverty programs. rli 

Dr. Alan Brown, ex-editor of the Il'ido7t'. ' >  

highly successful writer and teacher on sail- y!  
ing, and more recently a provocative physi- ''n 
cian who speaks his mind on narcotics. 
smoking, and allied problems. His topic will 'r 
be "Bringing up Teen-agers in an Immoral rs 
Society." "t 

Robert Nagler of Geneva, Switzerland. 
executive director of The Fund of Funds, t 
formerly with the Dreyfus Fund in New 
York, who promises to speak of the risks t 
and opportunities involved in U.S. invest- 
ment abroad. 3 

Finally, as alternate panelist or modera- .o 
tor, John Marcham, director of university p 
relations at Cornell and active in communi- 
ty school matters, who threatens to be blunt ] 
about divisive forces in pre-rolleye and 1, 

college-level education. 11 
Three other invitees who have given a y 

fairly firm "no," but for whom we are still r 
holding out slim hope, are Glenn Ferguson, ? 
director of the VISTA poverty program; 1 
Richard Ottinger, congressman and former 1 
Peace Corps official; and Houston Fluornoy, '; 
California legislator and political science 7 
professor. i 

Everyone's schedule is tight in this 15th 
year after graduation, so one or two of the 
panelists may not be present, but a lively I 

time is promised. That's 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon, June 19, at Reunion. 

Class officers will he presented for ap- 
proval by a nominating committee during 
the weekend. The slate as reported up to 
now is: President, Howard Heinsius; vice 
president-secretary, Nelson Schaenen; and 
treasurer, Joseph Hartnett. The nominating 
committee is also proposing Howard Cogan 
of Ithaca for class correspondent. That's 
why you see his name at  the head of column 
this time, replacing the hard-working Rob- 
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rrt Post. Howie is due to take over formally 
i~pith the next column. 

A class council will also be proposed dur- 
~ny  the weekend, and if you would like to be 

I I considered, please drop me a note, 451 Day 
Ball, Ithaca, and I'll pass it along to the 
,iorninators. Best of luck, and for heaven's 
slkc get back to Ithaca this month. 

-JOHN ~ ~ A R C I I A ~ I  

Peter N. Rowe, 130 Sor~th St., Nortl~anip- 
ioll, Mass., is assistant professor of govern- 
.nent at Smitli College and secretary of the 
!~cnlty. He is also a visiting professor in 
fntlian politics a t  Wesleyan U. Pete is 
hoping for a leave of absence next year to 
y ~ ~ n d  a few months in London and the rest 
of the year in India on a research ~ ~ r o j e c t .  
.\Ifred H. Trost, Box 232, Essex, has started 
J small sporting goods business in addition 
lo his ~vork as a teacher. "Just a hit p s t  the 
hohl~y stage, our tackle shop represents an- 
other opportunity to take part in and enjoy 
[he recreational advantages of the 'North 
Country.' Our  two youngsters, David, 15, 
Jnd Patty Ann, 12, are hoth accomplished 
fi~herrnen." 

Howard A. Acheson Jr., 21 Verulam Avc., 
Pllrlev, Surrey, England, is makin!: noises 

if he wants to try for the prize of coming 
farthest for Reunion. T h e  Achcsnns moved 
lo tlic above London suburb from Manches- 
trr last August and are now much better 
"tl~aterl to receive wandering Fifties. An- 
nther classmate hoping to make a long trek 
'lack is Philip Van R. Whiting, 314 Cherry 
qt., Denver, Cot. I t  is amazing how these 
alys kccp turning up  in Denver. Phil, it 
Illrns out, has lived here for nine years and 
ic \\.orking in sales with Allied Chemical 
Gorp. H e  and wife Amy Jo have two daugh- 
tors, tllc second of whom was born last 
Octol,cr. 

'50 Wonien: lhrharn Hunt 
YorX- Adtcnschnucr 

105 Conzstock R d .  
Itlracn, N.Y.  

Ncws this month from Helen Rull Neu- 
11~11s (Mrs. Gottfried), 376 Highland Ave., 
upper Montclair, N.J. Helen writes, "We 
ll~ve returned to the States after two years 
in Bogota, Colombia, our second stay there, 
h r e  my husband was manager of the 
Colombian pharmaceutical plant of Scher- 
Ine Corp. O u r  children are now 11, 9, 7, 6, 
and 3." 
, Natascha Wendel Loeb (wife of Julian U. 
?9), 1685 Blue Ridge Dr., NT,, Gainesville, 
(12. to open branch of business. Alexandra 
h g a r e t ,  born November 1964, joins 
Christopher, 7, Natascha, 6, and Robert, 4. 
"You all come see Its if in the Atlanta area." 

Ry the time this issue reaches you, it will 
')p only a few weeks until our grand 15th. 
soan Noden Keegan is hard at  work, and 
h e  18-20, promises to be a memorable 
?&end. There are  many new things of 
Interest on the campus and an excellent 
proqranr is planned. Here's hoping we see 
\'"I then. 
,r Late news from Chairman Joan K e e p n :  
50 far, the girls coming to Reunion are: 

Sallv Truesdell Detmold, Jay Miller Weher, 
barhnra Singleton, Sally Wallace Murray, 
'brjorie Maddy Croop, Mari Lurid Wright 
all the way from Nor-ivay), Grace Gribetz 

(;lJswr, Dorothy Rauer Deering, Sally 
Cllmaer Loughead, Nancy Sprott Stone, 

Joan Miner Shepard, Peg Thompson Zim- 
merman, Barbara Zehold, Ellen Forbes 
Andrews, Shirley Kabakoff Block, Janet 
Hatch Shear, Jane IIumphreys Dicck, 
"Iiicky" Rutstein Kaplan, Joan Noden 
Keegan, Jo Kessel Brryske, Peggy Mara 
Ogdcn, Eve Weinschenker Paul, I'nt C ~ r r y ,  
Pa t  Gleason Kcrwick, Constance Price 
I';iync, Mary Raxter Barger, Florence Ney- 
man Eiscnherg, Betty Koscnbcrger Robcrts, 
Mcrilyn (l'etcy) Kennedy I311llartl, and 
Barbara Hunt  York Ml~nschauer. These are 
oflicial. I know a few others who are coming, 
I ~ u t  ]lave not yet put it in writing-such as 
Marion Steinmann, Sally Stroup DeGroot, 
Jo Wright White. 

Address changes: Barbara Zeholcl to 3 
Russell Dr., Apt. B-55 Mineola; and Cnn- 
stance Price Payne to Sugarbush Inn, War- 
ren, Vt. Hushand Robert is manager. 

News items from those not coming to 
Rcr~nion: Flo Ann Avery (Mrs. Rol~crt B. 
Davis) is once again in Gerninny-address, 
Co. B., 24th Avn. Bn., APO, New York. 
"That one term of German is about the 
most useful course I ever took. \Ire expect to 
IIC Stateside again ahout Sept. '67. In the 
nicantime, four children, 9, 7, 5, and 3, keep 
me occupied. Sorry I can't join you for the 
fllll." 

Frances Pellens Nearing (Mrs. Thomas 
I t . ) ,  1453 Valley View Rcl., h n w o o d y ,  Ga. 
"Sorry, will not he a l~ le  to venture to 
'Yankee Land' this summer. Love the 
Southland-especially cosmopolitan subur- 
Inn  Atlanta. Am working as personal secre- 
tarv one or two days a week and trying to 
kcrp up  ~vitli t ~ v o  teenagers and two others 
with ncarly as many activities! I-Tcllo to 
e~eryo~ie !"  

Polly Rogers (Mrs. Hassell B.) Sledd, 32 
Grant Avc., Watertown, Mass., "IIasscll 
will receive the PhD in English literature 
from Boston this June. This summer he will 
participate in a program for teachers of 
junior high and high school English at 
Northeastern. As the girls, almost 5 and 3, 
I)ecomc more aware of what's going on 
ahont them, we I~econie more aware of the 
Inrlscrlms, zoos, parks, aritl other attractiolis 
of the Boston area." 

Marianne Preger Sinion (Mrs. Sidney 
R.)-28 Bath St., Lido Beach. "We'll I)c at 
our farm in the Adirondacks, m~tlcliing 
vegeta1)lcs and raising cliildrcn. Ita\rc n 
good time and Ixst regards to all." 

Jean Michelini Partisch (Mrs. William 
0.)-409 N. Prospect St., Hcrki~ncr, 
"Thcrc is only one thing keeping me from 
attending Reunion and that's tlie fact that 
my liusl~and and I, along with my sister and 
her h~~sl)and, will be spending one month 
touring Europr. Hushand is a sales cnginecr 
with Texaco. I-Iavc three daughters, 12, 8, 
and 4. IIavc Ixcn taking courses at Utica 
Collcgc with tlic idea of some day picking 
rip my teaching certificate. I niay never 
tcach, I I I I ~  the collrscs are intcrcsting." 

Terry Rlake reports he is still a sales 
engineer with Amcrcoat Corp. Terry, who 
lives at 8-S-531 Linden Ave. in Westmont, 
Ill. is married and Iias a 2%-year-old son 
nanied Terry. Others from the Lind of 
Lincoln inclrlde John Ehret at 20860 Green- 
wood Dr., Olympia Fields, and Robert C. 

?'fI1:, 50th ;~nnivcrsary of the fo~lndinq of the r111.al sr~c.ioloqy drl)artrncnt in tlie Collrge 
of  ~\griculture is recognized in cx1iil)its in C:ornell's hlnnn I,il~rary. Prof. Olaf I.'. I,arson, 
( Icf t )  hcad of the dcpnrtnie~~t ,  Jay S. Johnson, (crrrter) gradtlatc nsistant who has ~vorlird 
irl 'Thailand the past 10 years, ant1 l'rof. Philip Taietz, PhD '51, chairnian of tlic anni- 
\rersary activities, stand in front of a map showing that one-third the total n u ~ n l ~ e r  of 
stlldents to receive graduate degrees in the department havc I~een from otltside the US. 
In addition, 45 from within the US have served abroad. 



Ericsson, 9654 Keystone rive., Skokie. Rol) 
is an estimator for the Pepper Construction 
Co., n general contractor, \corking out of 
Chicago. He also reports that he and wife 
Eddie have three daughters. 

Calvin Gage and wife hlarge were ex- 
pecting their second child in January 1965. 
Cal,  rho lives at 354 \jr. Prospect A x .  in 
Lnkc Bluff, Ill., is a research supervisor for 
the advertising aqency of Leo Rurnett Co. 
:\I Ginty has a nelr job location at the Com- 
~nr~nication Products Center of Anaconda 
IVire & Cal~le Co. in Sycamore, Ill. Al is 
product manager for the company and lives 
nt 146 Joanne Lane in De Kalb. 

Harold Hart reports he lras prolnoted to 
l lnjor  in the :\ir Force in July 1961. H e  has 
I~rcn \\.orking on electronic computer tech- 
niquesfor use by the Air Weather Service. 
Their cllrrent project Xsas to solve the clear- 
air tr~rlx~lence problem. His group  rill also 
I,e takinq part in special high-level turbu- 
Icnc-c reportin? programs sponsored by the 
International Civil :\viation Organization. 
The Harts' address is P O  Box 140, Scott 
.\ir Force Rase, Ill. 

Hrnry C. Thorne, 537 Sheridan Rd., 
Evnncton, Ill., proudly reports he lras cho- 
srn " lfeml~er  of the I\lomentn by the Amer- 
ican rlssn. of Cost Engineers. Hank is a 
sr~pcrrisor for l>usiness economics with the 
:lmerican Oil Co. He is a director of the 
:\rnerican Assn. of Cost Engineers and 
chairman of the Chicago section of .AIChE. 

Moving over into Michigan, Ken Fisher 
is the vice pres. and general manager of the 
CItse~o Ski Club Reqort in Hidden Valley, 
Gaylord. He is also chairman of the board 
of the llichigan Hotel & Motor Hotel Assn. 
and member of the hoard of the U S  Ski 
:\s<n.. central div., and is active in the Cor- 
nell Cluh of Michigan. In addition he is 
active in a Gaylord Little League and Com- 
mr~nity Youth Council, and was on the 
lmard of directors of the Otsego County 
Fair. Hc and wife Sancy have two children, 
soy Anne and Danny. Bill Grevelding, 306 
S. S i l e  St., Paw Paw, llich., is area man- 
w e r  of field services for the Nat'l. Grape 
Cooperati\.c concerned with grower rela- 
tions and fruit procurement. Bill has been 
active in the Lions Club in Pal\. Paw. 

Fred Hudson (picture) has been ap- 
pointed chief stylist-exterior by American 
lfotors Corp. Fred 
\ras chief stylist for 
Chris-Craft Corp. in 
Florida for four years 
and earlier spei ' 

f 
1 1 

three years wi, 
Chrvsler C o r ~ .  ar 
Packard.  red worl 
at the corpora ti^,, 
headquarter<, 14250 2 
Plvmouth Rd.. De- 
troit, Etfich. ' 

National-Standard Co. has appointed J. 
JI. Jenkins manager of nett. products sales 
with responsibility for sales and technical 
awistance for newly developed products. 
Previously he had been plant metallurgist in 
the company's Athenia Steel Division and 
later was representative for specialty wire 
sales. He, wife Helen, and their four chil- 
dren live in Niles, Mich. Jere Klivansky 
writes his address is 30920 Orange Lawn, 
Livonis, Mich. Rarry Nolin is in Battle 
Creek, Mich., a t  80 Sherman Rd. 

Over in Ironlrood, Mich., Lawrence F. 
Weis is a member of the law firm of Hum- 
phrey & \\leis and lives at 310 N. Suffolk 
with wife Betsy (Alexander '50) and their 
six children. Lastly, James T. Wright is 
otrner of an industrial distributorship and 
lives ~ r i t h  wife Shirley and their three girls 
at 64 Hawthorne Rd. in Grosse Pointe 
Shores, l l ich. Jim is a member of the plan- 
ning commission of the community. 

U p  in Issaquah, \Vash., Paul Janes proud- 
ly announces that he and wife Marci 
(Norgore) have a son, Nathan, born last 
January, joining their daughter, Karen, 6. 
The Janes's address is 5448-231st S.E. Rt. 3.  
Maj. Richard Manion, 719 Duncan St., 
Schofield Barracks, Oahu, Hawaii, writes 
he is Assistant G3 for the 25th Infantry 
"Tropic Lightning" Division. Dick has ex- 
tended his tour to June, 1965, complet- 
ing four years in Hawaii. Then he expects to 
attend the Command & General Staff Col- 
lege and is looking fonvard to our 15th in 
'66. 

'51 Women: Pnt Il'illin?ns ,I~lncT~c.n,qh 
201 E. 15th St .  
Tuscnloosn, Aln. 

Ellen Bohall Andrews, 4022 25th Rd., N, 
Arlington 7, Va., suffered a broken foot and 
"mono" last year, but recovered sufficiently 
to take a course in American history in the 
fall which she says dusted the cob\vebs out 
of the brain-if not the house. She is on the 
hoard of St. Andrew's Day School (which 
has gro\\.n to include second grade this 
year), where Betsy is in school. Timmy is a 
busy third grader, much impressed with the 
"new" math and cursive ~rriting. H e  has 
started piano lessons which he attacked, as 
he does everything, tsith vigor! His big 
excitement for the year was an emergency 
trip to the hospital in the rescue squad 
ambulance, the result of a slashed artery in 
his wrist. After they finally pried "maw's" 
fingers loose, the damage was fairly easy to 
remed,y and there is no permanent effect, 
but "maw" now finds it a little more difficult 
to cope with the more ordinary cuts, 
scrapes, and bumps than she used to. Chris, 
12, has really grown up and is now taller 
than his mother and quite proud of the fact. 
Husband Hal  '48 is "acting" scoutmaster 
and has kept busy with the boy scouts, 
aviation history, and writing. 

Emilie Bangs Richter has accon~panied 
Don '50 on several business trips this past 
year, including one to Colorado. After his 
week of business there, the whole family 
enjoyed a week of vacation, seeing Rocky 
Mountain hTationaI Park and staying at  
Shadow Mountain Lake. The girls, Ellen, 
10, and Joan, 8, have become competent 
swimmers and both do well in school and 
enjoy reading. The Richters' address is 4946 
Trenton Franklin Rd., R R  2, Middletown, 
Ohio. 

Vielying some exciting Davis Cup tennis 
matches in nearby Cleveland was one of the 
highlights of the year for Helen Brown 
Entenman, wife of Robert J. '50. She also 
drove the children to New York and Bob 
joined them on the weekend when they 
baliantly attempted to do most of the 
World's Fair in a day, whetting their appe- 
tites to go hack for more this year. "Susy" 
has heeen a Brownie leader two years in a 
row, and cares for the family, plus a Nor- 

\t.egian elkhound and a mongrel puppy. She 
ST\-im$ t\rice a \reek, has taken crew les- ' t ~  
sons, and reports that the Entenmans feel ''q; 
they initiated the anti-poverty program last   en^ 
year. After their remodeling at 19 Oviatt Iuin 
St., Hudson, Ohio, they paid the first car- 1 
penter and he left for California; the plas- tC1 
terer went to Colorado on vacation, the f 

srcnnd carpenter bought a new boat. and 
the plr~rnber hired an office manager. I 

I.Io\r do we like living in Alabama in 'at)i  
these times, a number of people have asked 'tit 
me. \Yell, raised in the border state of llis- "lit 
sonri, married to a Yankee, and living in the 
"Heart of Dixie," I have been subjected to ir. 
qnite conflicting emotions and arguments 
concerning the terribly complex problems ,"it 
of integration. Here there are many people e, 
doing their hest to comply with the lax\, and l'. 
to work out conflicts in an orderly \ray. Th 
These changes require a disruption of the r e  
social structure that casts a different light Qr  
on almost every facet of a southerner's \ray Icl 

of life. Most of them are making an honest :ni 
effort to achieve these changes. T o  them, 1~i1 
and to us also, it is tiresome to have the press . c t  
cry out so often and so shrilly about the Ict 
unpleasant incidents with little or no com- PQ 

ment on the people and communities that in; 
have made really remarkable adjustments. \vt 

There is much of life that is good here. :tc 
There is a graciousness of manners encoun- 'a 
tered in such places as grocery stores, and ,I 
the pleasantness of such people as repairmen cr 
is almost universal, instead of being the rk 
exception, which I recall was the case in ,IT 
several big cities to the north. There is .c 
poverty, but it is not restricted to one race. z.; 
as the majority of people in the entire south- I c  
east have just begun to benefit from the ne\v P i  
prosperity arising from the flow of industry ld 
to this area in the past two decades-the It, time since our class entered Cornell. 

But come see for yourselves! And stop for rl. 
a visit here. If you'll write me nm\,s of your- -c selves this summer, 1 won't be tempted to pi 
subject you to such editorials in the fall. 

,.? 

'52 Men: Michael Scott rf 
I 1857 Union Commerce BIdz. 

Clacelnnd 14, Ohio  
I 

This month's mail brought an interesting a 
release concerning Raymond M. Cantwell, 11 

(picture) and his Old ' 
Mill Inn in Bernards- ' 
ville, N.J. The Inn. '1 

which is reputed to c 
be the smallest hotel t 
in the country, (6  
guest rooms), once - 
stored grain f o r  - 
Washington's troops 

A a"" during the winter of , 
1779, and is today 

considered to be one of the finest monu- ? 
ments of colonial stone and masonry in the 
area. Ray has maintained the building much 
as it was in the colonial period. 

Ray is no newcomer to the innkeeping 
l)usiness, having been employed by the 
Harding Hotel Chain at  the age of 18. 
Except for stints in the Marine Corps and 
at  Cornell, he has worked continuously in 
the business ever since. His Inn has won 
several restaurant awards for imaginative 
food preparation ideas. 

A second graduate of the Hotel School 
was heard from this month: Orrin W. Caf- 
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'rrty has I)cen prornotrd to the position of 
si~tant profcssor in the division of food 
icnec managrment in the School of Con- 1 nuing Professional Studies a t  I'ratt Itisti- 
Ite, IIrooklyn. On-in has I)ccn active in the 
ntcl and food scrvire I )~~sincss  sincr 191.7, 
lid from 1952 to 1955, \vas on the stafT of 
hr dcl~;rrtmrnt of foot1 ant1 lintel scrviccs of 

:\~;I~)~:III-;\~II(,~~I,;III Oil (:o. in S ; I I I ~ ~  
\rnl)in. I I r  h:~s I)crn on t11r f;lc111tv nf 1'1.:1tt 

Illstit~~tr for three years, and  tlitring t l ~ c  
' , l ln~n~rr of 1964, \v;rs grnrr :~l  managcr of 
(.~t.ousrl Park a t  tlir Nc\v York \\c>~.ld's 
!air. ITr is a m r m l ~ c r  of ;I n u ~ n l ~ c r  of ~)~.ofcs-  
,illnnl associations, including Y e  TIosts. 
owin can I)c rracllcd thror~gh Prntt Insti- 
Illtc, DcKall) ,4vc. a t  IInll St., I(rookly11, 
Y.Y. 

This sc*rn~s to I)r TIotcl Srhool 111o11t11, 
.lIlce, having dug tlccl)cr illto 111y dcsk 
rll.n\\-rr, I find t\vo 
l ~ h ~ r  rrlr ;~srs con- 
~rl.ni~~g that cntrr-  
11ri~ing gro1111 of 111~11. 
/ ; r a t ,  Jack Cravcr i 3 . .-,. .I i 

11ict11rr\ has l>rrn 4, 
~~1~)ointrh qrnrra l  
Ill.inagrr of t h i  May-  
lln\\-rr IIotrl in \Vash- 
ili~ton, D.C. Jack 
lrrn~nc assistant Sen- 
c l ~ l  manager of the h4n\llo\vcr in I?(;( ' ,  
,ifler having srrycd a t  the l<oos~ \~c l t  in Nr\ \ '  
ynrk cont inuo~~sly  sincc 1954. Jack is 
IIl~~nl~rr of a n u m l ~ c r  of  \Vashington 11t1,qi- 
l l r p c  organizations, is mar l i rd  to the for tnrr  
~lizalicth :\nnc I-Iunsl,u~.gcr, and  has four  
rllildrrn (t1c.o of each) .  

FinaII'y, Thomas  Marshall  and Car l  Ar- 
nold '43 arc  olvnrrs of  C:ontinrntal 1'nc.ilic 
Ilntrls, a srrics of hotrls drvotcd to provid- 
ins rc,tircmcnt hotcl living in ca l i forni ;~ .  
The c11;~in o\vns hotels in I:~.csno, S:III 1:ratl- 
rim, and Los .4ngrlcs. 

Pitney-Bowes, Inc. of  Stamford, ~ o n n .  
have announcrd thc appointnl r~i t  of  Ed-  
\yard G. G o i ~ g l r r  :IS rnan:lgrr of t h r  systcnls 
2nd prorcdrll.rs drpartrnrnt.  Ecl joincd the 
rnnll~m"!~~ 1957, and has hcrn snprr\.isol. 
nf gcncral systems sincc 1963. Jack D. 
{learn has since Frl)runry 1964 I ~ c r n  asso- 
[lnrrd \\.it11 the Slrcpy HoIln\v Cor~n t ry  
( : I I I I I  in Scal.l)oroltgh. Jack \c.ritc< that 1 1 ~ .  

I l iq  \ \ . i f? ,  and fou r  childl.rn arc  living on th(, 
: "m~nd~ in a 1.50-year-old rnansion \vhic.ll 
""d to bc thp main clr~l)  honsc. H c  irldicatcs 
'lint his net\, rxpc r i cncc  include I~uying oats 
"d feed for 75 head of horses. 

Clarke T. Harding Jr., 302 Hat ten  Rd., 
rort Ord, Calif., is a M ; ~ j o r  in the U S  Army 
alrdica~ Corpmt Ft. O r d ,  \vliere hc is rhicf 
"Ilal~oratory services a t  the Army hospital. 

is rnarrird and has t\vo sons, 9 and  4. 
Ell!ene Finegold, assistant professor of po- 
lili~al scirncr at  the U of  Michigan, is cur- 

t "'ntly on leavc f rom his teaching dntirs to 
''11dy the oprration of fa i r  housing h\vs  in 
'latrs and cities throrlghout tlie US. His wife 
h c i a  L. Goldberg '53) is also on lcavc 

f r n l ~ ~  the ullivel.sity, l~a\ring tclnporarily 
"'ired fronl her d11tic.s n a conlputer 
Prn~ralnrnct- upon the arrival of dar~ghter  
':lranor last year. T h e  F i n r g o l d ~  livr a t  1120 
".stadiunl Rlvd., Ann ,4rl,or, Xtich. 

Harold K. Chadwick is r rn l~ loyrd  as in- 
'lad f i ~ l l p ~ . i ~  SII1~rl.\~iqol. f o ~  t h r  Califortlin 
n"partnlent of Fish & G a m r .  I i c  is m a r r i d  
'I the fernier Lydia \Irilliams, and  they 

ha\,c fo r~ r  t I :~~~gl l t r rs .  Will W. White 111, 
1.10 rI'rr~.y's 1'I;ine l<rl., S i n ~ s I ) ~ ~ r y ,  C:onti., 
\(.rite< that h r  is still in ntlvrrtising, : ~ t l t l  is 
;~cti \ .r  in siiiling S ~ ~ n l i s h  class I)oats. JIc is 
tn;~rrirt l  to tlir lorrnrr I'hyllis Dullocq. Jack 
Voigt \c.ritrs f r o ~ n  .3:l(il' Chtnrlot I)r., I)allas, 7 .  I r sns  that hc contir111c.s to nlanagr the I<otl, 
1lar d \lril.c Ilivision of Kaisrr A l r ~ t n i m t l ~ ~  
in thc So~~th \vcs t .  ' l ' l~r  \'oigts Iinvc t l ~ r r r  
( . l ~ i l t l ~ . e ~ ~ .  ;I son I1;tvinq : t ~ ~ ~ ~ i \ w l  1111 tllr S C . P I I ~  

;\ good frirntl ;uld ;~c.ti\,c, c l :~v~~l ; l t e .  
"l lr~d" Grice, has 1)rrn n l~ l~o in t rd  \,ice prrsi- 
tlrnt of salrs & rn;irkrting for Marriott 
hfotor TTotrls. Bud has I)(.(-II managrr of tllr 
;\l;~t.l.iott hfotel in l)nll;~s, and prrvious to 
t l ~ ; ~ t  rc lwr~ct l t rd  his con1l)nny in tlic Nc\v 
Yo~.k-Nc\v Jrrsry : I ~ C ; I .  I I c  \\.;IS ;IISO tlie 
Illatl:1gcl. of thc I<cy Bridgr Rlotcl in \\'ash- 
i l ~ g t o l ~ ,  D.C. 1l11d ;uncl his family, tvifc 
"(:1;1y" (Rlary C:lnil)ornc Ilo\vn~an) and 
cI;l~lghtc-rs Lynn, Ilarric. and Ili;~rir. \\,ill 
soon livr in the Oltl I:;~rm srction of Rock- 
villr, l l d .  

A l ;~ t c  Clwistn~as cart1 frolu Dick ant1 Pcg 
(h l a rga r r t  Jones '56)  EIalherstadt (re- 
crirrt l  \.in Ilob Beyers) informs us that 
Dick i< at  t l ~ r  U of (:incinn;~ti coml)lctitlg 
his second year of \\.ark to\vnrd his l'lln. 
:\nd a notr froln Rohert O l t  ndvisr  that h r  
is locntrd at  4015 Ilrvon St., Sl:, TI~~ntsvillr ,  
;\I;\., \vhrrr  h r  is :\ssist:~nt 1:;1strr11 rrgional 
nlnnagrr for Union Carl)idr. 

3.I. Doi~glas  J lcI l roy (\\rho is thc son of 
thr  latc 1'1.1)f. h la lcoln~ RfcIlroy) lvas Inns- 
ricd on Jan. 9,  I!)fi.5 to 1lnrI)ara Thompson 
Dale. D o l ~ g  is \\.it11 thr  llcll Trlcphonr 
T,nl,oratorirs in Nrival.k, N.J. Norman 
Brown, 3 Rrooksidc Circlp, Chicago, Ill., a 
lifc i n s ~ ~ r ; ~ n c r  ngrrit \\it11 (:onnrcticnt hill- 
tual, has I n n  clrctcd to thc Rlillion Dollar 
Round l'al)lr. 

T h r  h4ill)ank Afcn~orinl Frlnd hns 
a ~ v a r d r d  thc U of Rochcstcr School of 
l l cd ic in r  a $40,000 faculty fcllo\vship in the 
name of Dr .  James G. Zimnier, senior in- 
structor in prcvrnti\rc mcdicinr and coni- 
~i iuni ty  health. Before coming to Rorhrstrr .  
Jim lvas a t  the IValter Reed Army Institute 
of  Rcsrarch for tlvo years. Another clas4- 
I I I : I ~ ~ .  Peter G. C h a p o p s ,  \v:~s also honorcd 
irl his firld of cndr:~vot., \,ring tlie recipient 
of  the Producc Packaging ~\ssn.'s annr~al  
distinguishrd srrvirr  a\varcl. Pete is tvith the 
U S  Dcpartnirnt of Agricnltnre, where he is 
a r rs rarrh  rspcr t  in thc transportatior~ and 
fnrilitirs rcsrarch division of thr  Agrirul- 
trlral Rcsrarchrs Srrvirrs. \\'r do  not have 
his exact addrrss, ho\vevcr. 

A nc\v n d d r c ~ s  for Dave Rartlctt is 8055 
N. Clippingrr Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio. Davr  
h a  l ~ r r n  ~vorking tllrrr for thr  Formica Ch. 
sinrr J a n ~ ~ a r y  196.2. 

H r r c  arc solnc morc ;tddrcssrs of mrn  
\\-ho ha\.r hrcn grnrrolls c,ontril)r~tors to thc 
class ~ I I C S  f ~ l n d  l)rtt \vhn ll;l\'r not had thcir 
llamrs in this col r~mn for a long time: Jerry 
Rakes, 4.750 Rol~inson Rd.,  S,yl\rania, Ohio; 
R. C. Hull, 31 E. Fairmount Ave., Lake- 
\vood; Clifford J. Wenqert, 419 Park Dr.. 
IXttharlon. 1'3.; Franklin Ufford, I'itchrl.; 
Gordon R. White, .?I  Ilirch \Yay. 'Tarry- 
to\\ln; Paul J. Downey, R R I ,  Rox 144, 
Hartland, \Iris.; James J. Allen, 4100 N. 

34tl1 St., Arlington, Va.; ant1 Ilill IIngr, .. 
1lnnccn.k I<tl., I l i ~ ~ g h : ~ t n ,  ,I~;I.;<. \ Y r  11:1vc 
Inany morc nanlrs to I)(: inc,lutlcd in I r t t ~ ~ r c  
col~ltnns. .4ntl 11-r hope tli:~t, I)csitlcs y o ~ ~ r  
;~dtlrcssrs, yo11 \\.i l l  srnd nrtvs n l ) o ~ ~ t  yo~~rs r l f  
ant1 yonr fnrnilics tlirrctly to 11s. 

'53 M'I)IIIC~:  ( ; ~ r ; o ~ r  'l'r1111 ' l ' ,~~,/or 
1070 Oltl (;cr/r IZtl. 
I ';l/sl~l/r,~/l ,'L5. I'll. 

I<~v.cwt 1.y L'irginia Jackson Browning. 1 
I ' ; I I . ~  Jlr., Rl;~yh\.illr, Ky., sent 1111: Irttcr 
t l r t ; ~ i l i ~ ~ g  lirr f;1111iIy ;11it1 ;~(.ti\ritirs. Sh r  IV;IS 

~nnrrirt l  to Laurance L. Browning Jr. '51 in 
J ~ t n e  1!153. ' l ' l~rir  t l ~ r r r  cl~il(lrrn arc \'irginia 
1,1>11isc, 9!4, Kathryn, 8, ;~nt l  1)orothy \\'ins- 
lo\\,, ti. 1,;irry is a vice ~)rcsitlcnt of Ilro\\n- 
ing hI :~n~lf ;~ctnr ing (10.; thry rnnkc po\vrr 
tr;lnstnission rqr~ipmrnt .  1.0 quote from 11cr 
Icttrr: ";lsidc f r o ~ n  thr 11sual hectic rush of 
trying to krcp 1111 \\it11 thc children's activi- 
ties, 1 h;1vc srvrr ;~l  voluntrrr :tctivitirs that 
kerp things anything I ) I I ~  tlull. l'hr t\vo I 
enjoy nlost :lrr politics and littlr thr;rtrr. I 
;itn srcrct;lry of t l ~ r  Krntucky I:c~tlr~.atiotl of 
Rrlx~l)lic;~rl \Iqomrn and Inst prrsidrnt of 
thr hfxson C o ~ l r ~ t y  \\'otnrn's Rrpnl)lican 
Clul)." She 113s hrrn  acti\.c \vith thc little 
thratrr  g r o ~ ~ p ,  having Iwrn prrsidcnt of tlie 
ll:~ysvillc I'I;~yrrs sincr its s t ;~r t  in I!)fL' and 
having done nl)or~t rvrrytliing froni acting 
and tlirrcting to I )~~i ld ing flats, painting thc 
lol)l)y, and scrnl)l)ing thr  stage. Also in the 
\.icinity ;lrr 1,arry.s I>rotllr~.s Lollis '51 and 
Boh '56 and I3ol)'s ivifc Priscilla Edwards 
l!rowning '56. 

In  a Alarcli issnc of I,ifr \vas ;I picturr of 
scrrlptor Constnntinr Srfrrlis \vith Dcnn 
I:1.;111cis S ;~yrc  of the N;~tior~nl C:;~thrtlr:rl it1 

\Vashington, i n c l ~ ~ d c d  in an artic-lr on thr 
drnn. (:onst;~ntinr is thr hrlsl)arld of hlarion 
Andros. 

In  April y o ~ ~ r  corrrsl)ondrnt tvas among 
38 D.4R rnrrnl)rrs \vho had tra \\,it11 Mrs. 
T,yndoti Johnson in tlir srcond floor Ycllow 
lioom of thr \\'liitc House. 

I'lcasr srnd nlr post cards and Icttrrs 
from y o ~ t r  \~acations and ;In! otllcr \ vo rd  
for o ~ t r  claw c-olrt~nn. 

'54 Men: Frr(1rr;r C'. ll'oo({ l r .  
1010 Drrlnncy 17nllcy IZrl. 
Tozvson 4, Ald. 

n y  the time this appears in print, it lvill 
I)e June, and hopefull,y the class \ \ r i l l  Ithe in 
thc I~lack for o11r first yrnr undrr thr  NE\VS' 
(;roul> S11l)wription l'lnn. If you havc not 
alrcndy sent in your dues for 1964-65, \vhy 
not do so today to Fos Cr~nningham at 
Philipso Brook Rd. in Garrison? 

John H. Gerdes reports a nc\v address at  
1.525 Oak St. in Lel)anon, Pa. John \\.rites 
that h r  and wife Pat havc recently rct~lrncd 
to Lel)anon with a family \vhicli now in- 
cludrs six childrcn ( f o ~ ~ r  I)oys and t\vo girls) 
ranqing in age from f ~non ths  to 10 yrars. 
John is ~vorking for the Tl;~uck R l a m ~ f a r t ~ ~ r -  
ing GO., \\.llicll haq just Inlilt a ne\v plant in  
Clcona, Pa., nrar  Lrl)anon. 

As this appears, Clarence G. Farlntlrroy 
\vill jr~st I)c completing a Ifi-~vrt-k progr;ltn 
for rnanagemrnt devrloprnrr~t at  the I-Iar- 
vard nrlsiness School. Clancy, ~v i f c  (Rarbie 
(;avin '5.5). and family live at  !) Old 
1,ancaster Rd., S~tdl ) r~ry ,  Mass. Clancy 
\vritrs that he was sent to I Iar \~ard  I)y his 
company (\tr,yman Gordon) ,  I)ut hopcfr~lly 



YOU'LL LOVE THE LIFE AT j 

BEACHES 
SOMERSET, BERMUDA 

A delightful pa lm- f r~nged  resort 
cornprlslng 32 f lnely a p ~ o l n t e d  cot- 
tages scattered over twenty.flve 
breeze swept acres of t he  loveliest 
par t  o f  the Island. Informal atr?'tOS- 
phere Cholce of several private 
beaches . . . al l  water sports . . . 
golf and tennls nearby. 
Wonderful meals served on  terrace 
above Mangrove Bay . . . Teas. t 

Cockta~ls. Calypso. Danclng at t he  
' Mlxlng Bowl" overlooking Long 
Bay and the Atlantlc Ocean 

R. J.-Unterthlner. Manager 

# See your TRAVEL AGENT or 
WILLIAM P. WOLFE 0 

500 Flfth Ave New York 

.- - I 

- - 

VERMONT'S MET- SCENIC KESORT 

IN AN 
EARLY AMERICAN SETTING 

PRIVATE COTTAGES *COLONIAL 
INN AND COUNTRY CLUB * 
600 Acres Bordering Green Mt. ' National Forest All Sports Avail- 
able - Free Golf in June & Sept. 

Rates: $14 to  $26 daily, i n r l ~ ~ c l i n ~  ~nrnl \  
at the Inn or "dine out" privilrars. 

Ask for f u l l  color brorllure. 
Some h o u ~ d ~ ~ p ~ n q  C O I I ' I O O ~  I T I U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ - ~ I I  rreekly ru:es 

Lakeside. lakeview and fairway 
residential properties available. 

NOU~~TAIN Tor Inn 
COTTAGES AND CLUB 

Chittenden, Vt. - 10 mile5 from Rutland 
N e w  York  Office: LO 5-1114 

the class will also benefit in his management 
of our 15th Reunion in 1969. 

A new address belongs to Leonard B. 
Zucker and his family at  17 Tudor Ct., 
Springfield, N.J. The Zucker clan also in- 
cludes wife Leslie and daughter Elizabeth 
Ann. Len is associated with Zucker, Gold- 
berg, & Weiss, a Newark law firm, and has 
been active in Cornell work, interviewing 
prospective applicants under the secondary 
schools program and working for the Cen- 
tennial Fund. 

James F. Ritchey, West Hill, Sherburne, 
writes that children Curt, 8, Pam, 6, and 
Steve, 5, all being in school, his wife Hazel 
(Bowdren '55) has returned to substitute 
teaching in order to furnish their large old 
Victorian home. The  Ritcheys invite any 
Cornellians who are in the Sherburne area 
to stop by and visit them. 

Another new address belongs to the fami- 
ly of Harry T. Hutton Jr. a t  1255 Cornell 
Rd., Somerville, N.J. Harry is now the 
supervisor of gas engineering for Air Reduc- 
tion, Inc. in Union, N. J. Their new home is 
in the Watchung Mquntains, and Harry, 
wife Susan (Lewis 55) and their two 
daughters would enjoy hearing from fellow 
Cornellians in the area. 

G. Michael Hostage, whose doings were 
reported in a recent issue of the NEWS, 
moved with his family in early March to a 
new address at  5900 Sear1 Terr., Bethesda, 
Xfd. Mike is with Hot Shoppes, Inc. in 
IVashington. 

A new rival to Mike for family honors in 
the class is Dr. Joseph J. Cillo of 207 E. 
Main Street, Chester, N.J. Joe, who serves 
as director of medicine at  All Souls Hospital 
in Morristown, N.J., was married to Car- 
mella Russo in 1956, and their clan now 
numbers seven children-four boys and 
three girls. 

Robert A. Hellmann of 92 Lynnwood Dr., 
Brockport, writes that since September 1963 
he has been with the State College at  Brock- 
port as associate professor of biological 
sciences. The Hellmanns' second child and 
son, Jonathan Frederick, was born in Octo- 
ber 1962, follo~ving their return from a year 
in East Africa. 

A classmate who describes himself as 
"one of the less adventuresome alumni," 
Alan Romm, writes that he "settled down 
in my old home town, married the girl next 
door," and is "shamefully proud of 6-year- 
old son, Jamie." Alan reports that he is 
enjoying the challenge of a growing insur- 
ance practice, and that he and wife Sydney 
Anne are "up to our necks in Democratic 
politics, which, I guess, in this Republican 
town makes me pretty adventuresome after 
all." 

Ted  Chernak lives at 8909 Allenswood 
Rd., Randallstown, Md., with wife Judy 
and four children: Jon, Jeff, Debra, and 
Wendy. Ted is president of the Chernak- 
Bredbenner Construction Co. 

Albert J. Salzman of 7706 Bayshore Dr., 
Margate, N.J., is now associate radiologist 
at the Atlantic City Hospital. The Salzman 
family includes wife Charlotte, Warren, 9, 
Leslie, 8, and Stacy, 4. 

A classmate who has joined the ranks of 
authors is Valdis Lejnieks, who is now asso- 
ciate professor of classical languages at  
Ohio State U. His hook, Morphosyntax of 
the Homeric Greek Verb, was published 

earlier this year. Valdis also reports a new 
address at  980 King Ave., Bldg. 6, Apt. 9,' * 
Columbus. 

Frank G. Rigas, 356 South Rd., Pough- 
keepsie, is working with IBM in data proc- T 
essing. Frank writes that he sees Ed "Bim" eei 
Faber '55, Tony Quartararo '53, and Bill 
Waters occasionally. f t  t 

Harry J. Buck, 1155 Atwater St., In~peri- Iris 

a1 Beach, Calif., holds the rank of lieutenant :[: 
commander as a naval aviator attached to 
the carrier anti-submarine squadron at 
NAS, North Island, San Diego. Harry is OSt 

married to Sue Barton of Brady, Texas and 2 
Hardin-Simmons U,  and they have two 
children: Bradley, 7, and Jan, 5. "a! 

Women: Phyllis N~rbbnrrl Jorc  an 
4000 Ibis Dr. '54 Orlando, Fln. 

'11' 
'1iF 
TI 

The  big news this month is that we have k t ,  
some news items and a class column again. ro 
I'm sorry about last month, but I had too ipl 
little news (none to be exact) and too much at 
chicken pox. Time has cured the latter, and lie 
Peg Bundy Bramhall has cured the former 1.e 
with a nice little collection of notes sent by ? 1 
our honorable dues-pay~ng classmates. 5 

Dallas, Texas is the new locale for two of :cl 
our '54ers. Sally Ann Wood Schenker (wife 'lr] 
of Dr. Steven '51) moved to Dallas in Jn 
September 1964 when Steve started as an > 
asst. prof. at Southwestern Medical School, n, 
which is part of the U of Texas. Steve is in I 

internal medicine, and they now live at I 
4237 San Carlos Dr. .I 

Rosemary Seelbinder Jung (wife of Har- -a 
old E. '53) and family are now at  3772 !v 
IValdorf Dr., Dallas. Hal  is still with Lees !I 

Carpets and is the division manager there. ~ c '  
I hope Ro is as happy to be away from the 1 

Rochester climate as 1 am, although this is ' r  
probably the wrong time of year to mention d 
that. 51 

Plans for a July and August family vaca- 4 
tion trip to Ecuador and Brazil are keeping tl 
Elizabeth Dean Kraft (wife of Dr. Arthur) c! 
l~usy. When home, the Krafts live at  157 k 
Spring Lane, Paramus, N. J. % 

Lucille Fein Saunders (wife of Dr. Bur- I 

ton '51, DVM '55) brings us up-to-date on 5 
their life. Burt has a small animal hospital c 
in Monsey and their home is a t  151 Route a 
59. This is in Rockland County, where 1s 

Lucille is membership chairman of the c 
Cornell Club, secretary of the local Hadas- F 
sah, and president of the 14Testchester-Rock- I ,  
land Veterinary Auxiliary. They have two i j  
daughters, 7% and 3'h, and when this isn't i t  
enough to keep them busy, they hop in it 

Burt's plane, a "Mooney" four-seater, and .; 
fly off to veterinary conferences as they did : 
in January to Ithaca, and in March to ; 

Washington, D.C. She has also taken up . 
guitar playing and enjoys it immensely. .I 
entertaining such varied audiences as her i 
daughter's class and one of her husband's I 
organizations. I n  April they jaunted off to ' 

Puerto Rico for a good rest and sunshine to 
bake out the winter colds. 

Our  class treasury does need all your 55 : 
dues, but we are also happy to receive news i 
items directly from those who have done 1 

their financial dr~ty in the past or are candi- 
dates for the Poverty Program. Please don't 
wait for $5 before sending items about 
yourselves or other classmates to our class 
column. 

54 Cornell Alumni News 



' '55 Men: G a r y  I;ro?u ? , I  

1775 Mnssach~r.cc.tts .47,r., N.11'. 
M'ashington 6, D.C. 

: 1 Ten years! Can you imagine that in three 
' 

a,eeks it will IIC 10 years since many of us 
I l~ft the Quad to ventr~rc forth into thc bar- 

harism of the affluent society? What has 
Ihnppened since? Now 1c.c 11;lvc receding 
!hairlines, screaming children, back-l~reaking 
~.rsponsibiIities, and some nostalgia for the 

' olost carefree, enjoyal)le ycars we ever 
yn t .  So why not leave the present hehind 
ind relive some of the past-at lcast yo11 
Inn reminisce. Ithaca really isn't that far  
aivay and the expense is small. Just hop a 
lllane or jnmp in the car on June 17111- 
YOII'II enjoy Reunion and rvcryonc will 
[lrliahtcd to see you. 

The columnist is fore~rer plagr~ed 11y re- 
porting lags-fact yesterday, printed today, 
error and retraction tomorrow is a common 
happenstance. While the last issr~e recorded 
that Richard C. Knrtz rvas coming to Re- 
ilnion in a 1931 Ford, a letter from llim 
I.rve;rls that the Kurtzcs are finally making 
the big move that they have been anticipat- 
ing and praying for these past few years. 
Dick has just left Allied Chemical in Nrlv 
York for a position as l ~ l a n t  mnnagcr of 
Continental Can's paper conversion factory 
in &ledellin, Cololnl~ia. Beginning in late 
hine, he will be one of thrce "gringos" at  
~hr 600-employee CC'C Shellm;rr de Colom- 
ilia srtl~sidiar~. Medellin is a I)eautiful city 
nf just under 1,000,000 population and is 
located in north central Colombia at an 
flcvation of 5,000 ft., \vith a year-round 
average tenlpcratrlre of 70-75OF. Perly, 
nick, Sheldon, and Leslie hope to enjoy lots 
n l  outdoor living a t  Shellmar, Apartado 
.\creo 667; hotvever, annual trips to Florida 
and New York (which is closer than San 
Francisco is to NYC) are planned. 

A momentous change has also taken place 
in the life of John F. Weiss. John, now a vice 
president of nnche P\: Go., 36 Wall St., I)e- 
came a married man on Feb. 2 and honey- 
mooned \\pith the former Ann Riley Bonoff 
all over the western U S  and Mexico. While 
in San Francisco, the Weissea \\,ere royally 
feted by Les Patrick, Rob Fearis, Dave 
\[ontague, and an old flnme, Rabs Garlan 
Rosen~)~oom, '56, but they still arc planning 
locome to Ithaca in June. 

Packed news: Ken Carlson, 1101 Jean 
Ad., Huntsville, Ala., is married, has three 
children, and is the vice president of the 
Ilitchell Corp., a home-building concern; 
Eliot Minsker, 234 Eagle Rock Ave., \Vest 
Orange, N.J., is in marketing research with 
'he N.Y. Telephone Go.; Yale Rrazel, wife 
.\nits, and Lisa, 2, have a new home a t  10 
Nampshire Lane, Stamford, Conn.; after an 
Pleht-month European tour, Norm Harvey 
'\now a stock analyst with Auerbach, Pollak 
&Richardson (home address, 1 Devon Rd., 
Co~onia, N.J.); Charley Heyman is home in 
h v  Bedford, Mass. (31 James St.) as a n  
"ror~ntant for Cornell-Dublier Electronics 
'also, there are now two children; Clinton 
\[ilk Co.'s Kelly Marx is one of the U S  Jr. 
Chamber of Commerce's "Outstanding 

Men of America, 1965"-he was 
President of the Newark, N.J. chapter; Aft 
n~mmen has written a book, Conflzct 
'h: T h e  Politics o f  Neutralization (New 
h k :  Praeger), based on  his work as a 
P''tqs Fellow at  the Council on Foreign 
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for the warm days ahead.. . 
OUR LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTWEAR 

featuring our own styles and colorings 

SPORT JACKETS of Terylenem polyester and Irish linen 
in bamboo, straw, navy, green, white, faded blfte, 
yellow or rtlst, $5 7.50 ; in fancy patterns, $65 
Navy, stone or light blue Brooksweave, $3 9.5 0 

Hand-woven cotton India Madras plaids, f rom $42.5 0 ; 
Dacronm polyester and cotton cords, $3 5 

Cotton seersuckers, $29.5 0 
BLAZERS of lightweight DacronB and worsted in navy, 

hunter green, medium bltle or rust, $65 

P ODD TROUSERS of Dacronm and worsted tropkal, 
from $27.50 

TeryleneB and Irish linen, $ 2  6.5 0 
DacronB and cotton Brooksweave, $ 1  7.50 

DacronB, rayon and mohair, $2  0 

! Pima cotton poplin, $ 1  7.5 0 
BERMUDA LENGTH SHORTS, from $12 

0 

- - --- - 

I FI ~ c n g  +~o~s.~lrG~~.MntGT8horlr 
346 AI.\I>ISON AI'E., COR. 44TF1, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 

I %I 46 NEWRURY, COR. I%ERKELEY, BOSTON, MASS. 021 16 
P I T T S B U R G H  CIIICAGO SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES II 



Relatiorls in 1963-1964 and as a correspond- 
ent with UP1 in the Far East. 

Reunion Chairman, Dick Estey, reports 
that registrations are continuing to flow in 
from classmates eager to relive a few of the 
good old days back on the Hill. Dick re- 
minds any last minute fence-hangers to get 
their reply envelopes off as soon as possible 
to assure space in the Class of '55 Dorm. 
Don't pass up this once in your lifetime op- 
portunity, a joint Class of '55 10th and 
Cornell 100th celel~ration. COME ALIVE!! 
You're in the '55 generation. June 17 to 20. 

Let's catch up on some more at Reunion. 

'56 hlen: Stephen Kittenplan 
505 E. 79th S t .  
N e w  York  21, N .Y .  

I tvnuld like to express my thanks to Curt 
Reis for his fine ~vords in this column last 
month. Now that I am back in harness, 
there is much news to catch up on. 

A ne\v resident of hfassapequa, Irwin 
I>?l~rf  writes that he is the father of two 
children and manufactures emblematic jew- 
elry. He asks that if Larry (Lyle) Gray 
reads this column, please contact Invin at 
278 Richmond Ave. 

Richard Allan is an important man at 
Penn State. He is bakery operations super- 
visor providing all baked goods for about 
9,500 students per meal. H e  is with the 
Dept. of Housing & Food Service, the father 
of a boy and girl, and lives at Box 123, 
Boalsbucg, Pa. H e  reports seeing Dave Stotz, 
who is now with DuPont in Wilmington, 
Del. 

Jim Baker has started his own law prac- 
tice in California, and reports that all is well 
with him and Susan. They live at 4907 
Campbell Ave., Apt. 3, Campbell. Another 
solicitor is Herbert Bernhardt of 1400 S. 
Joyce, Arlington, Va. H e  is an advice at- 
torney in the office of the general counsel of 
the National Labor Relations Board. 

Joseph J. Fitzsimmons recently moved to 
127 Hillary Lane, Penfield, to larger quar- 
ters where he could accomodate his wife and 
four children. Joe is with the Xerox Corp. 
and is currently busy soliciting for the Cen- 
tennial Campaign in the Rochester area. 

Another report from upstate New York 
tells us that Robert Rosenthal has returned 
to school and is presently in his sophomore 
year at  the State U at Buffalo, School of 
Dentistry. He is the father of two children 
and lives at 82 Delsan Ct. 

A picture of a fine-looking old house 
arrived in the mail the other day from 
Raymond L. Mellen. Ray lives at One Utica 
St. in Clinton, and is in the process of 
restoring his third old colonial house, this 
one circa 1800. H e  is the owner of World 
Wide Arts & Imports and World Wide 
Travel, and is married. 

Roger F. Wolff is back in Texas at 107 
Canterbury, in Victoria, where he is em- 
ployed by Union Carbide Chemicals as an 
industrial relations manager. As Roger puts 
it "at last count I had four kids, a wife, and 
a dog." 

The following is the further odyssey of 
Alan Butterfield, part 11. If you remember, 
Fve left him last year at the Swift-King 
Ranch in Sao Paulo. After that, he went to 
Paraguay to run a couple of ranches there. 
Now Alan has returned to Brazil to settle in 
his own place in the middle of nowhere in 

the state of Mato G ~ O S S O  \t here "the life i~ 
simple and every day exciting." His bache- 
lor quarters are: Caixa Postal 8, Miranda. 
M.T:, Brazil. 

E. Baxter Webb has returned closer to 
home and is now manager of the Deerfield 
Inn in Deerfield, ~ a s g . ,  after being em- 
ployed in the Caribbean. He is looking 
fortcard to bringing his uife back to Ithaca. 

Don Barker reports that he, Ron Rinker, 
and John Anderson, a Harvardite, have 
formed an architectural firm in Denver, 
Colo. They have designed a numl~er of 
schools and churches and are now engaged 
in creating new visiting facilities for Mesa 
Verde National Park. Don lives at 2526 
Dahlia in Denver and is the father of t ~ o  
children. 

Dr. E. Neil Moore, DVM, is research 
assistant professor of physiology, Graduate 
School of Arts & Sciences, and physiologist, 
comparative cardiovascular studies unit, U 
of Pennsylvania. H e  is the father of a daugh- 
ter, Kimberly, and lives at 5 Notre Dame 
Ct., Millside Heights, Delran, N.J. 

A new student at the graduate school of 
business at Northwestern U is George P. 
Kendall Jr. H e  is the father of four children 
and his last kna~vn address is 6644 Forum 
St., San Diego, Calif. Martin Semel has 
formed a partnership in law in New York. 
He lives at 42 Newport Dr. in Hetvlett with 
his wife and two children. 

Please send in more netvs. See ,you next 
week. 

'56 Women: "Pete" Jensen Elrlridqe 
412 Rowayton Ar'r. 
So .  Norwalk,  Cor~n .  

This column ought to be headed "Vital 
Statistics" as all the news this month con- 
cerns a few recent new arrivals. April 1 may 
Ile April Fool's Day, but Bill and Myra 
Dickman Orth weren't fooling around, hav- 
iny produced a son. Peter Chapman, on that 
date. The Orths, who live at 47 Sidney PI., 
Brooklyn, also have a daughter Laura, 2%. 
Bill works for General Motors, while Myra, 
in addition to the obvious, received her 
master's from NYU's Institute of Fine Arts 
not too long ago. 

Mary Ellen Deck Nesheim (Mrs. Stanley) 
reports that her third child was the much- 
hoped-for daughter-7 lb. 14 oz. Jennifer 
Brit was born April 6 and joins Robert, 6, 
and Eric, 2. "Deckie" adds that they are 
enjoying their relatively new home at 3008 
Tennyson St., NW, Washington 15, D.C., 
and that they frequently see a great crop of 
Cornellians, including Don '55 and Annette 
Spittal Huene, Horton and Mary Ellen 
Bunce Reed, Ruth Haugaard, Don and 
Barbara Palange Schudel, and Clarence and 
Betty Bungay Giles. 

I'm scraping the bottom right out of the 
barrel for news, so unless you want to hear 
some of the latest cute sayings of the 
Eldridge children, somebody had better 
write! Please! 

'57 Men: David S .  Nye  
1214 Wentwood Dr 
Irving, Texas  

O n  the international scene, Phil McIndoo 
is now communications-electronics advisor 
to the Ecuadorian Air Force. Though living 
with his family of three in Quito, and count- 

ing the US E~nl~assy there as home base, 
Phil has apparently done some traveling 
and has found the scenery and mountains 
spectacular and the archeological digs in- 
triguing. 

Eduardo Molinari, married a little over a 
year ago, living at Condominio Torre AHA, 
.Apt. 1105, Calle Mejico Esq. Uruguay, 
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico, is a junior partner 
in the firm of McClintock & Thur. He 
~.eports that the work, primarily urban re- 
ne\\.al ~xojects on the Virgin Islands and 
housing work in Puerto Rico, is exciting 
and challenging. That address in itself was 
a challenge to me. The writing was legible, 
l ~ u t  the wording and language were con- 
fusing. Jim and Carol Wright's third child 
and first daughter, Elizabeth Patricia, was 
horn March 17. The Wrights' address was 
incorrectly interpreted (by me) in an 
earlier issue and should have read, c/o 
Intpetco, Talara, Peru. 

Darwin Novak has been transferred by 
his employer Monsanto, to Monsanto Eu- 
rope in Brussels. His new address is Apt. #2, 
1 19 :':\.e F.D Roosevelt, Brussels 5, Bel- 
gium, and his title is that of technical service 
supervisor. 

California State College at Los Angeles 
has announced that Robert H. Cam is one 
of 22 of its faculty sharing in 1965 National 
Science Foundation assistance grants. Bob, 
living at 1519 Huntington Dr., Pasadena, 
will do research on low temperature ther- 
m?l eupansjon of materials. Also in Galifor- 
nia, Robert H. Rude, 1139 Shenandoah Dr., 
Sunnyvale, is a sales representative for 
Service Bureau Corp. H e  reports having 
seen Ken Gillett '58, now a consultant with 
Mesa Scientific, and Stu Brown '58, a sales- 
man for Enco (better known perhaps as 
Humble, or Esso, or Std., N.J., or some- 
thing, unless he meant Inco) in Los Angeles. 
Both Stu and Ken are married to Wells 
graduates, and each has three children. 

Dick Peterson, 3375 S. Unita Ct., Denver. 
Colo., is doing consulting work for the CPA 
firm of Touche, Ross, Bailey & Smart. Bob 
Stzley has heen promoted to manager, 
market research, for the Trane Co., La 
Crosse, Wis. Bob has been manager of in- 
dustrial and national account sales since 
1964 and had joined the company in 1960. 

I have almost given up trying to keep 
current on Tom Itin. Every new note 
sounds bigger, better, and probably more 
~rofitable. As of the last report, the Itins 
live at 156 Moross Rd., Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich. Tom is president and chair- 
man of the board of Armstrong, Jones & 
Co., investment securities, 1366 Penobscot 
Bldg., Detroit. The firm is expanding rap- 
idly, and adding branches, and has under- 
written Michigan firms such as Alexander 
Hamilton Life Insurance. Among the &r- 
nellians in that firm are Anton F. Tewes, 
947 Lincoln Rd., Grosse Pointe, who re- 
cently reported that he and Bob Flynn have 
been named regional directors for Hamil- 
ton. 

'57 Women: Barbara Redden  
Learner 

16.3 Vermilion Dr. 
Lafayette, La. 

Apologies are due to Barbara Ress Roten- 
berg, who wrote of the birth of her second 
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tlaushter. Del>ra Fran on Tan. 15. Bol)l)i I I I 
lrrok to' my old address, ;hen forwarded 
!he note, then I misplaced it and conldn't 1 include it in my last colunin. Anyway, she 
2nd husband Don, P h D  '60, and Laura, 4, 
ran be congratulated at 350 Irvington Ave., 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

Adrienne (Ronnie) Raynes, 1360 York 
\ve., N.Y. writes that she has recent1,y 
lnoved to New York from Pourhkeensie. 

*7 1 , 
ind is rnjoying big city life. She is a (,on)- 
Intter systems analyst for (=on~)~utc r  Pro- 
:rammcrs h Analysts, Inc. Ronnir \\,o~tltl 
fnjoy hearing from old friends in thc city. 

Barbara Kaufman Smith and 11r1sl)and 
Jini are nolv living in a nc\zr holnr at 2632 
Strphenson Dr., Heritage Park, Wilming- 
Ion, Del. Barbara recorlnts the events of 

1 1964: "Daughter #2, Christine, born Jan. 
1 !3; in August Jim started \vork as a market- 
ins representative for DnPont; in Srpt. 
nlovrd to Wilmington; in Dec. I~ought a 
n?\v home; on Jan. 23 (Christy's first birth- 
day) moved in." She sa8ys that in contrast to 
looving every few years \vhcn Jim was with 
qrars, Rocl~uck, they now plan to stay p ~ t t  a 
rihile. 

Carol Cobb Diver reports the arrival of 
Diane Carol on Jan. 16. Until Augrtst 1964 
Carol was a kitchen designer for \vholcsalr 
kitrhen equipment distril~utors in Toletlo. 
1lusl)and David '54 is procl~tce managrr for 
[he Toledo division of Kroger, third largest 
tracery chain in the US. The  Divers 1k.r at 
,1704 Westchester, Tolrdo, Ohio. 

Have a l)aI1, those of you who arc lucky 
Pno~tgh to 11e going to Reunion this year! 
l'?ll all the pikers on the hill that we'll I>e 
~hrrc in 1967 ! 

Men: Jnrncr R I lnr / ) r r  
582 Il'ntcrloo lid. 

Bulletins from the military this montll 
bring us news allout two classn~ates: Ed- 

1 1  ward Bishop, now an Army Captain sta- 
,I, tioned in Korea; and Donald Vichick, a 

doctor and an instructor in medicine and 
Qlrgery in the Medical Field Service School 
a t  Fort Sam, Houston. Edward is with the 

, jgth Aviation Co., assigned as operations 
"fficer. Wife Patricia keeps the home fires 
hrning at  the Bishopry, Chesapeake, Va. 

., In  San Antonio, Donald's address is 823 
: S~lmner Dr. His family is growing, he writes. 

The brood now numbers thrre. Donald 
hopes to get back to Cornell in the fall. 
Ralph Gattozzi is also on hand at  Fort Sam, 

,I, 
Providing a good golf game on free after- 
noons. 

,. Leon Sterling and his bridc, the former 
hrsha Ann Blevins, are continuing their 
hnneymoon in Switzerland. Leon's enter- 
Prlse, Torlrists International, is flourishing. 

,. The firm operates duty-free shops at tllr 
international airports in Toronto, I-Ionolultl, 
Qd Hong Kong. The  Sterling address is 36, 
. \ ~ e .  WelIer, Geneva. 
, Thomas Cernosia has set enviable records 
In two fields: scholarship and fathering 
hghters. Fairleigh Dickinson granted him 
Q hMBA magna cum laude last June; and 

family now includes Kitty, 4%, Beth 
one, 2, and Christine, 1. Thomas is man- 

of industrial relations at the ACF 
"~ctronics Division, Paramus, N.J. His 
"dress is 321 Kenilworth Rd., Ridgewood, 

Next time pour yourself 
- - 

a Ballantine.. . 

Ballantine beer 
P. Ballantine & Sons, Newark. N. J. 
Chairman of the Board-Carl W. Badenhausen Cornell '16 
Board of Directors-Carl 1. Schweinler Cornell '17 

N.J. Jay Huber, on the other hand, h:~s ttvo 
sons. 1Ie's an Air 1:orc.r C:tptain stationed at 
\Yestovcr AFII, M:~ssachusrtts. Jny's spr- 
cialty is jockeying those 1)ig KC:-l:35 jrt 
tankers. 

Glut in Pataskala, Ohio (RD 2),  John 
Whiteside is serving the Ralston Purina C:o. 
as grncra1 managcxr of the firm's poultry 
prod~~cts-egg processing plant. And Fred 
Hyman, 275 Northfield Axre., \Vest Orange, 
h.J., reports the I)irtli of a d a ~ ~ g h t e r  1,isa 
Robin, now 18 months old. Fred is a \l1est- 
inghottse quality control engineer. St. Lalv- 
rence U has appointed Lawrence Hudson an 
instructor in economics. 

George Waterman married Greta AI- 
I~recht of Ithara. The couple lives on Esty 
Dr. in Ithaca. George is continuing his 
strldies in music at Cornell, and in the mean- 
time is serving as a lal~oratory technician at 
the Gannett Medical Clinic. 

Don Armstrong lists a temporary addrrs< 
lvhich we'll incl~tde hecause it's rather ex- 
otic, although we're afraid it's ont of date: 
c/o Raymond-Emkay, P O  Box 291, Kings- 
ton 10, Jamaica, R.W.1. Married to Dorothy 
Rose '60, Don is with Raymond Interna- 
tional as an engineer. Dan Martin, 4 Wood- 
lot Rd., Eastchester, has joined McKinsey 
& Co., the management consultants. Steve 
Fillo is also with the firm. 

'58 Women: Ann .Stcfl(,n Nmrllcy 
7 0 4 1  Lolrhct St.  
Forcst Hills, N.Y.  11375 

Although it just doesn't srrm that long 
ago, it has been seven years since we left 

Board of Directors-Otto A. Badenhausen Cornell '17 
V. P., Asst. to the President-Carl S. Badenhausen Cornell '49 

(:ornrll to 111trs11c our careers--marriage, 
,qrntlu;~te \\.or!i, or our first po<ition in tltr 
I)~tsinrss \\.orld. \Z1e hnvc co~~lc. a long \vay 
sii~c(' thcn, too. 'l'lir profrssion;~ls have their 
degrees-Mary Ellen Cooney Ilo\vcs, All), 
Patricia l'homson IIerr, DVM, Adria 
Goodkin K:~plnn, I,U<-to name I~ut ;i I t~v .  

hlnrly of 11s  ha\^ rrrrivrd m;tstrr's dr- 
grrcs to help in our chosen fields as have 
Lynne Clark, Judy White, Joan Karon 
I lunt, Xenia Vnrgaropulos \Vright, Marilyn 
Peck Jenkins, Ann A'larcham, ;lnd Dorinda 
Larkin. Still othcrs are cot~~peting for top 
positions in industry as Janet D'Onofrio at 
Cresap, McCorrnack ei. Paget; nev fi1a11 
Miller with the P11l)lic Health Service; 
Norma Edsal at the State U of New York at 
A1l)anv; Louisa Merrill Mace in the hotel 
I)usincw; Rosemary Kingshrlry clim1)ing the 
ladder in the import tradc; Lois Walsh in 
the dietetics field; and Martha I'ennell as a 
programmer at MIT.  

\Ye also have a good numl~er of home- 
makers in our class-Ginny Grlstafson Doug- 
las with three cherubs; Ann Gaffey Coyne 
the mother of five; Judy Rower C a r l ~ e r r ~  
with two daughters; Audrey Wildner Sears, 
two sons. Lin Hansman Hanson also krrps 
up with her t\vo active little I)oys, and Sue 
Moore Rowland is mother to a cnte littlr 
girl. 

I 1)eliex.e I could go on almost indefinitely 
wit11 class accomplishments, well at least for 
another page, I)nt it strike< me that there 
arc so many more '58ers from lvllon~ ~ v c  
have heard nothing since graduation. I \visli 
all of yo11 ~vortld rontril~ute Inore faithfull,y 



to the ALUMNI NEWS, and that you would 
prod the more lackadaisical members of our 
group to write their first note. 

The  other day I received a letter from 
Marcia O'Keefe Gerhart who wrote: 

"The other day I read my name in the 
Lost and Found section of the column and 
thought I better sit right down and send 
my contribution. Since Hank's graduation 
we lived in Colorado for one year, Monroe, 
Wash. for another 12 months, and we've 
spent the last couple of years here in Min- 
neapolis at 114 W. 62nd St. Hank was 
sent here as project engineer for the A1 
Johnson Construction Co. I keep busy 
here at home with our two little gals. Vir- 
ginia is 3% and Jeanne was 1 in February. 
This last summer we did see a few Cor- 
nell alumni. Jan Brekke Averill was home 
with her little girl Allison for her sister's 
wedding in Stillwater, Minn., and Dor- 
othy Stein Spath came with her little girl 
Katy to visit Jan for two days. On our trip 
east, we visited for a little while with Em- 
mett and Barb Urban Sutton and their 
daughter Stephanie. Emmett is teaching 
and doing research at Purdue U." 

Mona Levin Kunen dropped a note to say 
that she and her husband Jim just moved 
into a big old house in New Rochelle that 
came complete with a three-car garage. 
"We had quite a bit of renovating to do, but 
the house is in pretty good shape now, with 
over a % of an acre and plenty of room. 
At the same time we moved into our new 
home, we had our second child, Sara Fran, 
who was born Dec. 9. Our son David Alan 
\vas 2 at the end of October. Jim is still with 
Rudin Management and holds the position 
of chief project engineer in charge of all 
construction and tenant alterations for this 
investment building concern. Our address is 
16 Broadfield Rd." 

Our  last item is from Patricia Parker 
Nelson who, with her husband and little 
daughter Tamara Simone born July 8, 1963. 
live at 2939 N. Maryland, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Pat received her MS in physics from Mar- 
quette U in August 1964 and is currently 
self-employed as a consulting physicist to 
various firms in the Milwaukee area. 

Now trying to find Suanne Fruin Gibson, 
Nancy Foth, Miriam Nusbaum Eisen, and 
Karen Jones Bull. Will you help me? '5 9 M;enUozrd B. Myers 

18-3A Mt .  Pleasant F'illage 

Morris Plains, N.J.  

Theodore F. Munday writes from 19 
Hampton St., Cranford, N.J. Ted is now 
working in Princeton with FMC Corp. as a 
chemist. H e  holds the PhD which he gar- 
nered from Iowa State U in November 1964 
with his thesis on "Parahalogenation of rare 
earth metals as nodular dielectrics in R O T C  
training movies." Ted also garnered a wife 
at  Iowa State; he married Elizabeth Anne 
Baldwin, a co-ed there, in June 1963. 

Aaron Kassoff, 545 Park Ave., Albany, 
will be an intern at  the Albany Medical 
center this coming July. Aaron calls it a 
mixed pediatric internship and he probably 
is veiling a reference to his domestic situa- 
tion. H e  and wife Risa, nee Krouner, run a 
mixed pediatric practice of their own, with 
son Jordan, 3V2, and daughter, Tara, 1, 
ruling the roost. Aaron graduated from 
Upstate Medical Center a t  Syracuse in May. 

Arthur M. Geoffrion, 11938 hlayfield 
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif., received the PhD 
in operations research from Stanford U and 
is now an assistant professor at UCLA's 
Western Management Services Institute, 
and a consultant at RAND Corp. Art and 
wife Helen enjoy the West Coast tremen- 
dously now that the long, hard Ithaca win- 
ters have been erased from their memories. 

Paul Katzoff, 66 W. 10th St., New York, 
lists himself these days as a social worker 
and capitalist, in that order. As associate 
director of the East Harlem Tenants Coun- 
cil, Paul claims title no. 1. The council is a 
non-profit social agency in the heart of 
Spanish Harlem, organized to help the resi- 
dents of the area fight the slumlords of New 
York City to obtain their rights. The agency 
is working with CURW at Ithaca in a 
summer project. Readers who desire infor- 
mation may reach Paul at 155 E. 123rd St., 
New York. 

As a capitalist, Paul is the president of 
P. Edward Katzoff Enterprises, Inc., which 
encompasses three different companies, 
namely, Easter Flowers Unlimited, Deep 
Green Xmas Trees, and The Village Fire- 
wood Co-op. The latter company is the 
largest firewood company in New York, 
according to Paul, who also adds that Enter- 
prises Inc. is hiring now and giving prefer- 
ence to Cornellians. 

O n  two successive nights this past month 
I had dinner with Harvey and Joyce Weiss- 
bard and Tommy and Sue Meier. Both the 
Weissbards and the Meiers had either 
moved or were moving into new quarters 
and Harvey into a new law firm association. 
Like a dutiful reporter I obtained all of the 
information, such as addresses, firm names, 
etc., and like the absent-minded one I really 
am, I misplaced it. Better luck next month. 
The Meiers have two lovely daughters and 
the Weissbards one. 

Thomas Edward Moritz is now an Air 
Force Captain and the food service officer 
at Bolling AFB, Washington, D.C. Tom was 
formerly stationed at  Evreux-Fauville, 
France. 

Joel Levinson, 7547 Spring Lake Dr., 
Bethesda, Md., is a resident at Georgetown 
Medical Center, Washington, D.C. A resi- 
dent in internal medicine, Joel is slated to 
spend some time in the Air Force come this 
July, and after that, his destinations will be 
reported with regularity, we hope. 

Women: Valerie Jones Johnson '60 A p t . 2 0 1 A , K c o s  
Married Student Housing ., 
Kirksville, Mo. 

With this column your correspondent 
completes five years in this job--and when 
new class officers are elected during Re- 
union, it will be time for a new columnist to 
take over. Before I sign off, however, I want 
to thank all of you who sent in the news that 
made this column possible. 

During most of the past 60 months, 
enough news items have arrived to fill a 
column. According to my records, 427 Class 
of '60 women have been mentioned one or 
more times during the past five years. 

That still leaves others whose news has 
gone unreported and many whose address, 
job, or marital status has changed since it 
was once mentioned in the column. This is a 

plea in behalf of the to-be-elected next 
correspondent: \\.hen sending out birth or 
wedding announcements, change of address 
cards, or other such printed items, why not 
address one to the class columnist at the 
same time. This easy way of sending in news 
has been used by many classmates in the 
past. 

A recent dittoed notice from Sue Phelps 
Day and husband Bill, for example, told of 
their move this spring to a four-bedroom 
Garrison Colonial in Scotia, at 107 Gover- 
nor Dr. Bill changed jobs and is now with 
General Electric Gas Turbine Department 
in Schenectady. 

Sending newspaper clippings is another 
easy way of providing your news, and letters 
mentioning others in the class are especially 
appreciated. I f  you like to read about Cor- 
nell friends, remember they are interested 
in your activities, too. Let's keep this column 
going! 

'61 hien: Burton M. Snck 
I ?  Park Circle 
Hing/zam, Mass. 

The column this month is comparatively 
short, not only due to lack of preparation 
time, but more so to a decreasing amount of 
information being sent to "yours truly." In 
a previous column all we asked for was a 
business card with your home address and 
other pertinent information on the back. If 
anyone knows of an easier way to supply 
information to this column, please let me 
know. We are willing to try anything once. 

Marine Lt. John Roederer has just been 
transferred to Pensacola Naval Air Station 
to attend flight school. John spent a year 
and a half on sea duty aboard the U.S.S. 
Wasp. 

Bernie Iliff has left the island paradise of 
Bermuda for the sun-baked shores of Man- 
hattan. Bernie has joined the Howard John- 
son Co. where he is now administrative 
assistant to the director of motor lodge 
operations. Bernie and Lori now live at 7 
W. 14th St. (Apt. 17F) New York. 

Mario Iorillo is now deputy district attor- 
ney for Stanislaus County in Modesto, Calif. 
Mario, wife, and son Jeffrey Mark, 2%, live 
at 215 Floyd Ave., #35, Modesto. 

Victor Zabelle has been serving on the 
personal staff of the Deputy Commander- 
in-Chief of the US European Command in 
the capacity of enlisted aide. Vic is due for 
separation from the Army this June. His 
future plans are uncertain at this time but 
he is giving serious consideration to entering 
the diplomatic corps of the U S  Foreign 
Service. His address is Villa Valencay, 68, 
Rue du 19 Janvier, Garches (S&O) France. 

Paul Visconti was elected to membership 
in Alpha Omega Alpha. Paul's address is 
1030 Harrison Ave., Collinswood, N.J. 

Gary Baker, the last we heard, was ~vork- 
ing at  the Hilton Inn, Tarrytown. 

Ralph Smith is currently serving on the 
tail end of a three-year Army tour at 
Tompkins Barracks, Schwetzingen, Germa- 
ny. Ralph expects to leave there this August. 
His present address is 524th Engineer Com- 
pany (Topo),  APO 403, New York. 

Since we are running short of news, I will 
refer back to items received a year or two 
ago when, information on our classmates 
was plentiful. The  following section will be 
entitled, "The Last We Heard." 
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Ed Rodger was working with Headquar- 
ters Engineering out of Albany. Ed and wife 
Francine were living at  6B Old Hickory Dr., 
Albany 4. 
Robert Smethurst was teaching at the St. 

Albans School. Washin~ton.  D.C. Charles 
Dendas Jr. has been caching vocational 
agriculture at  the Waterloo (N.Y.) High 
School. 

Dr. Robert Fleischman was appointed 
associate specialist in bacteriology at  the 
new National Primate Center located on the 
campus of the U of California in Davis, 
Calif. The  doctor and wife Sandy live at  
505 1 St., Davis. 

Bob Braun is attending the Cornell Vet- 
erinary College and will receive his degree 
this June. 

Larry Braveman's biog sheet lists enough 
degrees for 10 members of our class. I n  
June 1962, he earned his M A  in economics 
at  Columbia. T h e  following June he earned 
his MS in journalism at  Columbia. H e  re- 
ceived a NASA Fellowship at Columbia in 
1963 and he was enrolled in the National 
Fellowship Program. Larry served six 
months in the U S  Army Reserve in Georgia 
as an M.P. where, he writes, he ''threw a 
couple of ruffians out of a bar in Augusta, 
but never had the opportunity to kill any- 
one." In December 1962, he became a free- 
lance writer and in March 1964 he joined 
the New York advertising firm of Gerald 
Light Associates as a copywriter. 

'61 Women: Bre l~da  Zcllcr 
Rosenbalc?t~ 

2101 Chestnut S t .  
Pl~iladelphia,  Pa. 

I received several interesting letters re- 
cently. Sue Rand  Hutchings writes that she, 
husband Don, and daughters Cynthia Lee, 
2, and Elizabeth Daile, 6 months, have 
moved from Philadelphia to Michigan City, 
Ind., where Don is the treasurer and busi- 
ness manager of Industrial Research, Inc. 
Their new address is 909 Birch Tree Farms. 
Sue's news of other classmates includes the 
following: Gail Smith McDougall and 
George '60 have moved to Marshall, Mich. 
where George is assistant manager of 
Schuler's. Their address is 327 High St. 
Betsy Little Bodman and Sam '60 had a 
baby boy, Andrew, last Dec. 23. T h e  Bod- 
mans are living a t  31 Highledge Ave., 
hellesley, Mass. Brenda Clucas Hecht and 
Michael (Dartmouth 'GO) had a baby girl, 
Elizabeth Ann, in  January. Their address is 
6&1 Chestnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ginny Lucie Marshall writes that she was 
married to Howard Joseph Marshall (Joe) 
last Feb. 27. Joe is working on his D V M  
degree while Ginny is an assistant professor 
at Iowa State U in Ames, Iowa. Ginny re- 
ceived her M S  a t  Iowa State in July 1963. 
The Marshalls are living at 141 1 Delaware, 
In Ames. Ginny also writes that Barbara 
Picciardi Jeffers and husband Dan '62 are 
'4 Ames. Barbara received her M S  in bio- 
chemistry last summer and Dan is working 
Onhis MS in agronomy. They have a daugh- 
ter, Becky, who was born last year, and 
expect a new addition this June. Their ad- 
dress is 1386 Hawthorne Ct. 

Larry Hoard is also a graduate student at 
Iowa State and hopes to get his MS this 
June. His present address is 2923 Oakland, 
hes. Ginny has heard from Pat  Connery 

Powers who is living with husband Richard 
and daughter Melanie in Troy, 21 Rankin 
Ave. Last fall Ginny saw Anne DeLill who 
is working as a bacteriologist in Madison, 
Wis. Her  address is 320 Island Dr. in 
Madison. 

Deanna Palmer Kaplan and Samuel '59 
are now living in Cambridge, England, 
where Sam is doing research at  Cambridge 
U while Deanna is teaching at a U S  Air 
Base nearby. The Kaplans' address is 3 Al- 
wyne Rd.  in Cambridge. 

I would like to correct an error in the 
April column. Marjorie Sze Whalen is em- 
ployed by Henry J. Kaufman & Associates 
(advertising agency) and her husband Ed, 
LLB '63, is an attorney for Kaiser Industries 
Corp. Their address is 2601 Woodley Pl., 
NW, in Washington, D.C. 

Paul and I visited Washington last month 
and saw some of our old friends. Linda Bell 
Zimmer and Bob '59, LLB '61, have moved 
into a new home-a lovely one I might 
add-at 3308 Legation St., NW. Ellen 
Mutterperl Nelson and Jim '60-along with 
their son David-have also moved into a 
new home located in Centreville, Va. The  
address is 6065 O'Day Dr. The Nelsons are 
expecting an addition to the family in 
September. 

Perhaps prejudiced by our own status, 
we're devoting this column exclusively to 
'62 servicemen and former servicemen. 

Class Treasurer Fred Hart  is teaching 
sanitary and hydraulic engineering at Ft. 
Belvoir, Va., and working nights at George 
Washington U on an MBA. Lt. Hart's ad- 
dress: Box 1520, Stu. Off. Det., UAES. 
Other Army personnel: 

John Neuman is a 2nd Lt. at Frankfort 
Arsenal, Philadelphia. H e  hopes to go to 
business school this fall. Lt. Charles DeWitt 
commands a missile launching installation 
near the 38th parallel in Korea. Stanley 
Kozareski (Box 401, Goshen) is a lieutenant 
a t  Fort Lewis, Wash. Lt. Stan Altschuler 
(635 Revere Rd., Merion Station, Pa.) is 
flying helicopters for the 1st Cavalry Divi- 
sion in Korea. H e  hopes to return to the 
States in November. Alfred Hicks (61 
Drexel Ave., Westbury) spent six months as 
a medic at  Fort Dix, N.J. Lt. Patrick Deck 
(5606 Montgomery St., Chevy Chase, Md.) 
is a helicopter pilot. Lt. Robert A1 Leitch 
(2413 Ft. Bragg Blvd., Fayetteville, N.C.) 
is with the 14th Engineer Battalion at  
Bragg. Phil Will (305 Memorial Dr., Cam- 
bridge, Mass.) writes that he has a two-year 
.4rmy commitment upcoming. Peter Welles 
(2147 Astor St., Orange Park, Fla.) is serv- 
ing in Jacksonville, plans to return to the 
New York City area to practice veterinary 
medicine. 

Pete Johnson is in Germany as a platoon 
leader in a Hawk missile battery. H e  was 
married last April. Pete's address: A Btry, 
6Msl Bn, 60 Arty, APO 114, New York. 
George Markle is instructing basic trainees 
at  Ft. Knox, Ky. H e  was married to Nancy 
Ann Lan~hert  of Louisville last June. Lt. 
Robert Myers was in Korea as an assistant 
adjutant; should now be at the Presidio of 
San Francisco. Lt. Donald Boose is stationed 

at Ft. Gordon, Ga. Lt. Michael Hays is in 
Army Intelligence. Lt. Frank Gajar ( H Q  
Rtry, 6th Bn, 9th Arty, APO 169, New 
York) flirs he1icoj1t~1.s for the Army in Eu- 
rope, is due out in Augmst 1966. He writes 
that he's run into Lt. Robert Sherwat, also 
flying helicopters. James Wolf was with the 
Arrny in Gerrnany until April. 

Eric Clark von Schilgen (Box 12 1, Bronx- 
ville) spent two years in Ingrandes, Vienne, 
I:r;~nce, as an  Army Club officer. H e  writes 
that Jim Harre and Sid Watt were also in 
Europe with the Army. Richard Kelly (93 
Olcott Ave., Croton-011-Hudson) saw serv- 
ice in Korea and at Ft. Lee, Va. Lt. W. J. 
Mead received the Army Commendation 
Medal for his outstanding performance as 
officer-in-charge of the Fort Carson, Colo., 
Transfer Point. He was released Jan. 3 and 
is in the insurance business. Lt. George 
Cohen is in Army Ordnance. 

Air Force personnel: Lt. David Jordan 
(947 Floyd Ave., Rome is a t  Griffis Air 
Force Base. Lt. Gerald Jo L nston (7627 S.W. 
Maple Leaf St., Portland) is with the North 
Pacific Air Force Regional Civil Engineer. 
Ward Miles ( 3  Pucket St., Kincheloe AFB, 
Mich.) is a SAC bomber pilot. Kerrick 
Securda (Box 499, Loring AFB, Me.) is an 
intelligence officer with the 42nd Bomb 
Wing (SAC) at Loring after serving at 
Lowry AFB in Denver. Curtis Crandall is 
an airfreight officer at the 1625th MATS 
Support Squadron at RAF Mildenhall, 
England. His address: Box 1738, A m ,  New 
York. Lt. Frederick Rothman ( C M R  Box 
2884, Lincoln AFB, Neb.) is performing 
duties as judge advocate at Lincoln AFB. 

Lt. William Wilson is at Griffis Air Force 
Base in New York. H e  and wife are living at  
1 11 Rose Lane, Rome. Lt. Donald Charles 
Reed (14 Popular Park Blvd., Pleasant 
Ridge, Mich.) is at Little Rock AFB on a 
Titan I1 strategic missile crew. Lt. John 
Ohlsen is in Alaska, has had a variety of 
assignments in information since going on 
active duty, winning the Air Force Com- 
mendation Medal while an information 
officer a t  Lincoln AFB in Nebraska from 
October 1962 to December 1964. 

And the Navy: Lt. ( jg) Denis Dunne was 
transferred from Hawaii to Newport, R.I., 
in January. Karl Wagner is flying supersonic 
F84 "Crusaders." John Lowrie (Box 57 
SCA, Naval Weapons Station, Yorktown, 
Va.) is explosive ordnance disposal officer. 
diving officer, and safety officer. H e  married 
Julie Flemming last June. Don Mason took 
advanced naval jet flight training at Kings- 
ville, Texas. Houston Hobson Stokes (151 
Walker St., Lenox, Mass.) is out of the 
Navy, working on a PhD in economics. 
Russell Geiger (9412 Kelvin Lane, Schiller 
Park, Ill.) is in the restaurant business after 
a Navy hitch. J. David Loycks (8 Colonial 
Rd., White Plains) worked as a general aide 
to Westchester Congressman Ogden Reid 
during the November elections after being 
released from the Navy last July. Edward 
Seiffert, aviator in the Marine Corps is 
stationed in Jacksonville, N.C. 

Next month: civilians. 

'62 Women: Jan McClayton Crites 
2688 Bradford Dr. 
Saginnlo, Mich. 48603 

Address changes comprise the main news 
again this month-the class has certainly been 



on the move lately. How about some word 
from the "stay-puts" as ~vell? 

Eugene Victor and Anna Boese Seidel, 
t\vo-year-old Geoffrey, and nine-month-old 
Jennifer are moving to 3145 Stewart Rd., 
I'estal. He trill attend Harpur College to 
earn a Brl  in political science, and Anna 
plans to 11-ork. 

Ed '61 and Julie Peck Burmeister will 
lllove from 4 Field Rd., Lexington, Mass., 
to 21 Matlack Lane, Villanova, Pa. on July 
1. Ed \\.ill be an assistant professor in the 
cc.onomics department at the U of Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Current addreqs for Fred '60 and Carol 
Shaw Andresen is 1388 Reeve, #4, Santa 
Clara, Calif. They move faster than we can 
keep u p  with them! 

Celebrating a house\\arming at 605 For- 
est .4ve., River Forest, Ill., are Don W. '61 
; ~ n d  Joann Nantz Heppes. They bought 
";in antique house to go \rith our antique 
furniture" and Joann is presently waging 
the hon~eo\vncr's 11out ui th  plumbers. plas- 
terers. painters. ct al., while student teaching 
in order to finish requirements for Illinois 
certification. 

Robert J. '59 and Sonnie Rudgers Dunne 
also have n new address: 1342 St. Johns, 
IIighland Park, Ill. 

Patricia Ann Preller Trester (Mrs. Sey- 
tnor~r) and hush;~nd returned to the US last 
month from Puerto Rico. They \\rill visit 
here until August and then return to Apt. 
.\In, Faculty Residences, Rio Piedras, U of 
Puerto Rico, P.R., \\-here he is associated 
until January. Before going there, Patricia 
t a ~ ~ g h t  two years in Freeport. 

Maxine Schulman Hamburg (\life of 
Donald), 26 Middle Neck Rd., Roslyn, 
passed alonz tc-ord of the follotving class- 
mates: Tom '63 and Nancy Williams Clark 
live in Colonial Heights, Va., while he's 
stationed at Ft. Ike. Stu and Joan Weill 
Levin have a ne\v daughter, Ann Elizabeth. 
St11 attends Cornell Med School. blichael 
Jahrmarkt is in his last year at  NYU Law 
and livcs in Riverdale with his wife Roherta. 
Michael Eisgrau is a writer-reporter for 
LVLS in Chicago (4250 Marine Dr.) and his 
Cornell roommate, Bob Newman, is a news 
announcer for Armed Forces Radio in Sai- 
gon, a life reported as "anything but dull." 

One of the nicest things ahout having 
t\vins is all of the mail that follows. Many 
thanks to those of you who wrote-and I hope 
you'll understand if I'm a little I~elated with 
replies. One newsy note was from Joy 
Harwood Rogers (wife of Terry, Dart- 
mouth '61). They were married last June 
and live at 1267 First Ave., New York 21. 
He xvill graduate from Cornell Med School 
next year; meanwhile, Joy is a nurse in 
pediatrics, taking care of children after open 
heart surgery. 

Another March haby was Laura Christine 
Fuller, daushtcr of Larry '61 and Nancy 
Lawrence Fuller, who arrived March 20. 
1,auric joins ;I delighted sister Kathy, 2, at 
133 La Rue, Park Forest, Ill. 

'63 Men: Lt. T h o ~ n n r  I, Stirlinq J r .  
C/O H Q ,  .?lOth ;ZI I .  Bn. 
.1PO. Strn I:~crncictn, Ccrlif. 

A ~ ) r e ~ s r e l e a s e  from the State Depart- 
ment announces that Dick McKee has been 
appointed a career foreign service officer, 

making him a vice consul and a secretary in 
the diplomatic service. Dick got an MA in 
something (probably top secret) from the 
U of Illinois this year and is now attending 
the Foreign Service Institute in Arlington, 
Va., in preparation for his overseas assign- 
ment. He can he reached through his 
parents' honle at  26W034 Plank Rd., Na- 
perville, Ill. 
:I letter to the editor about three issues 

ago contained thc follo\ving information 
about John Lutz. H e  is stationed at the Mc- 
Mr~rdo Station in Antarctica with Mobile 
Construction Battalion No. 6, which is an 
integral part of Operation Deep Freeze, the 
code name for the Navy's logistic support 
effort for America's scientific probings in 
.4ntarctica. John has apparently grown a bit 
of a red beard and is in charge of a group of 
Seabees, part of an outfit that has just com- 
pleted constrr~ction of the continent's first 
nuclear poiver plant. The letter, by Cdr. 
Max M. Savitt, USNR (Ret.) '26, quotes 
John's C.O. thusly: "Ensign Lutz is an 
energetic, highly motivated officer, lvho is 
learning quickly and giving the projects his 
all. The Cornell Engineering School can be 
proud of this product; he's doing a good 
job." 

Our  product in Washington, Julie Kroll, 
is xvorking part time on the staff of N.Y. 
Sen, Robert Kennedy while taking in second 
year of Georgetown Law School. Last sum- 
mer he ~vorked in New York for District 
Attorney Frank Hogan. Jules lives a few 
I~locks behind the capital dome at  618 D St., 
NE, Washington, D.C. 

Finding that he was "studying more now 
but enjoying it less," Bill Drinkuth forsook 
grad ~vork in physics at Colorado U to come 
back East. H e  is now working for the Em- 
hart Corp. of Hartford, Conn., and living in 
nearby Amston with wife Nancy Parker and 
9-month-old daughter Holly Elizabeth. The 
address is Riedy Hill Rd., Amston, Conn., 
and the hospitality there, I can personally 
attest, is excellent. 

Going big-time in Dayton, Ohio, Ned 
Allen has just been named manager of a 
new Red Barn self-service restaurant that 
features 59-cent chicken dinners and 15-cent 
hamburgers (or is it 59-cent hamburgers 
a n d .  . . . ?). The spread has "various tech- 
nological advances to provide efficient oper- 
ation," the news release bleats, proving that 
Ned's "not been a 'wasting his time at  Cor- 
nell" as a hotelie. H e  and wife Suzanne 
(Young) '63 can be reached at 1144 Brown 
St., Dayton, Ohio (the restaurant's ad- 
dress). 

When I wailed several issues back that I 
was in an area (central Texas) completely 
devoid of classmates, I was unaware that 
Steve Weis, also a 2d. Lt. in Army Intelli- 
gence, occupied an office in the building 
adjoining mine. Steve lives off-post at 703 
South 1st St., Copperas Cove, Texas. If that 
town sounds romantic, don't hold your 
breath. Shortly thereafter, I got a letter 
from Ed Symons in Korea, announcing that 
he had orders to Ft. Hood effective this 
month. Ed reported seeing Ed Barasch out 
there in the "gateway to the boondocks" but 
he, too, should have departed same when 
this column goes to press. Unfortunately, I 
will have departed for bigger and, perhaps, 
better things before Stirling, Symons, and 
Weis can conglomerate into a cell of mal- 

contents here in the Texas Tundra. Watch 
this column for new developtnents (and note 
my ncw address). 

"Good Guy of the Month" is Joel Barkan, 
\vho wrote in with the following news. H e  is 
in his second year of grad school at UCkA 
,\-orking towards a PhD in African studies 
and political science, and has just been 
arvarded a Foreign Area Fellowship from 
the Ford Foundation. As a result, he'll be 
heading for Africa in about a year to do 
some field x\rork for his dissertation. Wife 
Sandy, took an MA in French literature 
from UCLA last August and is teaching 
French in a Los Angeles high school. Joel 
reports that "Charlie Levine and Dick Den- 
nenberg invaded my pad while I was East 
during Christ~nas vacation and ran up  my 
phone bill." Charlie is in his second year of 
qrad studies in political science at Stanford. 
~d Kruesser, same spot, is in second year of 
rned school, and Joel Kovner is at UCLA 
grad school (he doesn't say in what). Joel 
and Sandy's address is 1636 S. Beverly Glen 
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 

'63 Women: "Drr" S t ~ o h  Rc if 
11 1 Rorer St. 
Phila. 18, Pa. 

Lory Shils writes that after trio years of 
teaching high school English in Newton, 
hlass., she will enter the U of Michigan in 
the fall to study for an MA in English 
literature. Lory lives at 35 Wendell St., 
Cambridge, Mass., and she can also be 
reached in care of her parents at 530 E. 
72nd St.. New York. Madeleine Leston and 
Margie Walker are sharing an apartment at 
55 East End Ave., New York 28. Madeleine, 
who is doing free-lance illustration for chil- 
dren's books, reports that Margie "is em- 
I~arking on a new career in travel," and that 
Judy Fain coordinates advanced studies at 
Nelson Rockefeller's Museurn of Primitive 
.4rt. 

Helaine Gubin, who lives at 2912 Fulton, 
.4pt. E, Berkeley, Calif., is working for a 
PhD in comparative biochemistry at  the U 
of California. Helaine writes that she is 
very much involved in the Free Speech 
Movement and the Graduate Coordinating 
Committee struggle for more freedom on 
the campus and that in her "spare time" she 
is in charge of a tutoring group for "cultur- 
ally deprived" children of elementary school 
age in West Berkeley and working on setting 
up a program for a "fifth year" of college 
for minority group students to prepare them 
for graduate school. 

Jennifer Patai received her M S  in human 
genetics from the U of Michigan in Decem- 
ber and is now w-orking for her P h D  on a 
Public Health Service Fellowship. Although 
she recently broke an arm and a leg while 
skiing and will he in a cast until August, 
Jennifer doesn't expect that to prevent her 
from enjoying spring! Her address is 216 S. 
Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Judith Perlstein, who received her MA in 
French literature from Harvard last year, 
was married in March to Dr. Martin H. 
Platt, an intern at Maimonides Hospital. 
The Platts are living at 40 Clinton St., 
Brooklyn. Judy Mohney writes that she re- 
ceived her master's in education from Cor- 
nell in June '64 and was married the 
following November to John D. Dennis. 
Judy is now teaching second grade in End- 
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well and John is with IBM in Endicott. 
Their address is 374% Main St., Johnson 
City. 1 ~ d w a r d  and Emily Doumaux Newel1 re- 
cently welcomed a daughter, Lisa Ann, 
hho arrived March 23. T h e  Necciells are 
running a large dairy farm at  R F D  1, 
Sh~rman. 

"64 Women: M1,rr.y f I ( z n t l l ( , r  
38 Ethc.lrid,qe iicl. 
I l 'h i t r  Plains, N.Y .  

Carol Britton and "Mac" MacCorkle 
Ivere married last Decernl>er. T h e  reception 
!urned out to l ~ c  a "miniature Reunion." 
leff Weiss was best man and Terry Brown 
dew over from Paris to be a n  trsher. Other 
brnellians attending the wedding were 

, Mike Foster, John Kohler, Ens. T i m  Pierie, 
Ens. Ted Lumis, Judy Chuckrow, Suzie 
Stephens, Judy Shaw, Patsy Knack, Sue 
Stolp, and Arthur '63 and Eileen corwin 

, Mason. While on their honeyn~oon, the 
MacCorkles ran into Sam '63 and Leslie 
Ruth Cohen. Carol and Mac are living in 
Quantico, Va., Quarters 2918-C, Marine 
Corps School. 

Carol writes that Judy Shaw h a  l ~ r c n  
having a hall flying all over the world as a 
Pan American stewardess. She is no1c7 as 
much at home in London, Paris, and Rome 
as she is in New York City \ \ ~ l ~ r r c  she is 
living with Rachael Stewart '63, Mary 
FaIvey '63, and Peggy Berquist '62 at  333 
E.55th St. 

Joanne Herron is training with Bonwit- 
Teller in Philadelphia and is living there at  
111 S. 38th St. 
Patsy Knack, Judy Vyse, and Lynn 

Steger are living at  382 Central Park West, 
lerv York. Patsy is working as a secretary 
'0 the executive producer of TV/radio 
commercials for a n  advertising agency. 
Lynn is a bacteriologist for Pfizer Chemi- 
cals. 

Margie Harris and Julie Vernier are  
spending this year training as dieticians in  
Hartford, Conn. They have found their 
area rather barren of Cornellians, but 
manage to spend frequent weekends in Nerv 
york and Boston. 

Suzie Stephens is now hard at  work in the 
customer relations department of Steuben 
Glass in New York. Suzie shares an apart- 
ment with Joan Carliner and Sue Wolff 
who, after a summer in Europe, began doing 
Tocial \vork at  St. Jude's Hospital. Their 
address is 305 Lexington Ave., New York. 

Marty Cardon Teichart and husband 
John are living at  410 S. Geneva St., Ithaca, 
'rhife John finishes his fifth year of archi- 
tecture. 

Thanks, Carol, for  all the above infor- 
mation. 

Virginia Thetford Ivas married last Scp- 
'Fmber to Ivan Valiela. The  Valielas arc  
living at  114 Summit Ave., Ithaca. Ivan is 
Y'rking for his PhD in entomology and 
\1rginia is enrolled in graduate school. 
Joan Greenspan, Sharon Kellermann, 

aQd Ruth Odin have recently moved to a 
' " address in New York-200 E. 74th St. 
heir new apartment is equipped with 

, ?trything, including a "floating terrace," 
'.e., terrace ~vithout a drain for rain water. 
bhen Sharon was vacationing in Nassau 
at met Jan and Diane Ranke Buhl. T h e  
Buhls are very happy living in Nebraska 

h e  1965 

I I When in Ithaca, stop at 

FLORECK ESSO SERVICE 
507 S. Meadow St. at the Bridge 

and 

101 8 W. State St. at Buffalo St. 

i I Tourist Information Clean Rest Rooms 

! I Edward and Helen Coldwell Floreck '30 I 
~vhcrc Jan is in ~ncdical school and Diane is 
teaching English. 

Sylvia M. Bowes Jr. (Juni),  1007 Dryden 
Rd., Ithaca, is teaching French at the De- 
Wirt Junior High School. Sylvia writes that 
she plans to tvo1.k at a camp in Monterey, 
l'c~un. this S I I I I I I I I C S  and will return to Ithaca 
nrxt fall. 

Elaine Tutton Ne\vco~nl) and husband 
Phillip W., who Irere living in Ithaca where 
I'hillip was an esperi~nentalist for the De- 
p;irt~~ient of Agronomy, have now moved 
t o  the All)any area where Phil will continue 
the rcsca~,ch he has I>een doing for C.U. 
What is your new address, Elaine? 

Bobbee Stiefler and Jeffrey G. Schlein 
\\.ere ~narried March 21. Cornellians at- 
tencling \\.ere: Sandy Friedman, Michael 
Ratner, Nancy Greyson, Deena Silverstein 
Scoblionko and husband Mark, and Merry 
Hendler. The Schleins are living at 6260 
99th St., Rcgo Park. 

Attention all: Your reporter is running 
short of material on class graduates. Please 
forward interesting data on yourselves as 
well as others. \Ye're all concerned and 
engel for newsy bits. Items touching on who 
is \\.here, doing what, and with whom are 
vitnl statistics for this colu~nn. 

Necrology 
'93 AB-Wells S. Gilbert of 1000 SW 

Vista Ave., Portland, Ore., Feb. 16, 1965. 
Before his retirement, he had been president 
of Wilson River Lumber Co. and Olean 
Land Co., and manager of Drew Timber 
Co. and Klicketoe White Pine Co. Phi Delta 
Theta. Sphinx Head. 

-- 
- 

president of the I~oard of trustces of thc 
James Prcndergast Free Lil)rary f ron~  191 7 
11nti1 his resignation in 1952. Chi Phi. 

'02-Mrs. Russell K. Pitzer ( Ina F. Scott) 
of 890 Hillt.rest Dr., Pomona, Calif., Jan. 10, 
1965. Hrr  son, Kenneth, is president of Kicc 
University. Delta Gamma. 

'03 M G S i l a s  Taber of 308 0w;lsco Kcl., 
Aul~urrl, March 7, 1965. Scc~~.cta~~y-t r c ; ~ . s ~ ~ ~ . e r  
of rhr 1Yhitnc.y Point \\';irc%~. C:o. for rl~orc. 
than 50 years, he had also spent a nllnlbcr 
of years as an accollnt;lnt, engineer, and 
congrc~ssionnl sec1.etal.y. Son, Willi:~ni R. 
Tal~cr  '42. 

'04-Charlotte M. Jackson of 510 JV. 
Willow, Lansing, Mich., Dec. 5, 1964. 

'04-Louis F. Page of 748 S. Mirill St., 
Athcns, Pa., Feb. 16, 1965. 

' 0 7 R e e d  H. Hubbell of the Indio Con- 
valescent Hospital, Indio, Calif., Jan. 3, 
1965. Phi Kappa Psi. 

'08 G r a d S a m u e l  L. Boothroyd of 31 1 
Roat St., Ithaca, April 4, 1965. A member of 
the Cornell faculty since 1921, he retired as 
professor cnierit~ls in 1942. In  his long and 
varied career, he had taught mathematics, 
civil engineering, astronomy and navigation, 
and had led several scientific expeditions. 
Daughters, Mrs. Ernst C. Abl)e (Lucy) '28, 
MS '30, Mrs. Raymond J. Hemstreet 
(Mary Alice) '35. 

'0%-Leon V. Almirall of 2020 E. 11 tll 
Ave., Denver, Colo., Dec. 24, 1964. Chi Psi. 

'OLMrs .  Jacob K. Liveright (Gretchen 
R. Levv'i of Oak Lane Manor, Melrose 
Park, Ph~ladelphia, Pa., Feb. 1965. For 16 
years she was executive director of the Fed- 
eration of Jewish Charities Thrift Shop in 
Philadelphia. Daughter, Mrs. Robert B. 
Resek (Barbara R.) '43. 

'09 ME--Truman W. Eustis of 371 Lin- 
den Rd., Birmingham, Mich., Feb. 21, 1965. 
Formerly a sales engineer with General 

MD--Dr' Abraham Lustgarten of Electric Co. and factory superintendent with 
3490 Hawthorne Dr., Flint, Mich., March Union Carbide & Co., he joined the 
1365, the last living member of the Medical sales and manufacturing of General 
School's first graduati~lg class. Motors Co. in 1925. Sons, Richard W. '43, 

'01 Grad-E. Snell Hall of Box 784, John N. '46, Truman W. I11 '51. 
Jamestown, March 31, 1965, after two years' '09 DVM-Dr. George W. Little of Du- 
i181ness. He taught che~llistry at the Univer- quesne House, scarsdale, D ~ ~ .  19, 1964. 
sity of Washington and Amherst College Alpha Psi. 
from 1906 until 1912, when he returned to 
Jamestown to take charge of his family's '11 ME-Edwin Clark of PO Box 34, 
extensive business interests. H e  served as Ogdensburg, Feb. 25, 1965. I-Ie retired as 
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Hemphill, Noyes 0% Co. 
YEYOERS NEW YORU STOCK EXCIIANGE 

8 HANOVER STREET, NEW YORK 4, N. Y.  

Jansen Nayes '1 0 Stanton GrifTs '10 

1. M. Blancke '15  Jansen Noyes, Jr. '39 

Blancke Noyes '44 James McC. Clark '44 

Willard I .  Emerson '1 9, Manager 
Hotel Ithaca, Ithaca, N.Y. 

OFFICES COAST TO COAST 

SEELYE STEVENSON VALUE 
& KNECHT 

Consulting Engineers 

99 Park Ave., New Yark 16, N.Y. 

CIVIL - HIGHWAY - STRUCTURAL - 
MECHANICAL - ELECTRICAL 

I I 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
INCORPORATED / MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

underwriters and distributors 
of investment securities 

H. Stanley Krusen '28 
H. Cushman Ballou '20 

I4 Wall Street New York 5 .  N.Y. 
"the firm that research built" 

OFFICES I N  PRINCIPAL CITIES 

A. G. Becker & Co.  
INCORPORATED 

Investment Bankers 
Members New York Stock E x c l v l ~ e  

and other principal exchanged 

James H. Backer '1 7 John C. Colman '48 
Iwlng H. Sherman ' 9 9  Harold M. Warendorl '49 
David N. Dattelbaum ' 99  G. Donald Wehmann '54 
Anthony B. Cashen '57 Stephen H .  Weiss '57 

60 Broad Street l New York 4 
120 So. LaSalle Street Chicago 3 
Russ Building San Francisco 4 

And Other Cities 

Founded 1851  

ESTABROOK & CO. 
Members of the New York and 

Boston Stock Exchanges 

80 Pine Street, New York 5 

G. Norman Scott '27 
5. F. Weissenborn '49 

L 

president of the R. F. Clark Mfg. Co. in 
1923. 

'11 MD-Dr. Serafino Genovese of 91 E. 
Liberty St., Danbury, Conn., Oct. 24, 1964. 

'12 ME-Henry D. Wheeler of 587 Main 
St., Glen Ellyn, Ill., Feb. 23, 1965. Before 
his retirement, he had owned the Wheeler 
Paint Store in Lornhard, Ill. for 16 years. 
Phi Delta Theta. 

'12 ME, '16 MME--C. Harold Berry of 
162 Washington St., Belmont, Mass., March 
14, 1965. He xvas an instructor and assistant 
professor of heat-poxver engineering at Cor- 
nell from 1913 to 1918, later serving as 
ordnance inspector for the LVar Dept., as- 
sistant to the chief engineer of the Detroit 
Edison Co., and associate editor of the 
McGraw-Hill publication, Power. He held 
the Gordan McKay professorship of me- 
chanical engineering at Harvard from 1928 
until his retirement as professor emeritus in 
1955, and for the past nine years was profes- 
sor of mechanical engineering at  Northeast- 
ern University. Daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
D. Hilton Jr. (Ruth)  '47. 

'13-Earle H. Ritzwoller of 1445 N. State 
Pk~vy., Chicago, Ill., Jan. 5, 1965. 

'13 ME-H. Warren Arnold of 1 l Allen 
Rd., Winchester, Mass., March 21, 1965. He 
was with the Warren Bros. Roads Co. for 
many years, serving successively as super- 
intendent, vice president, treasurer, and 
bond and insurance manager. 

'13 AB-Mortimore I. Steinhardt of 2841 
Royal Palm Ave., hliami Beach, Fla., Dec. 
16, 1964. Zeta Beta Tau. 

'15 DVM-Dr. Joseph F. Crosby of 2275 
Beach St., San Francisco, Calif., March 17, 
1965, after a brief illness. He retired as 
colonel in 1953, after 36 ,years in the US 
Army Veterinary Corps. For the past sev- 
eral years he xvas an office holder in various 
civic organizations in San Francisco. Omega 
Tau Sigma. 

'16 AB-Albert E. Leight of 14612 Gay- 
head Rd., Apple Valley, Calif., Aug. 22, 
1964. In the real estate and loan business for 
a number of years, he was also president of 
Construction Service, Inc. of Chicago and 
an examiner for the FHA. Theta Delta 
Chi. 

'17-James A. Chapman Jr. of 849 Glen- 
dolyn Ave., Spartanburg, S.C., Dec. 14, 
1964. Chi Psi. 

'l&Mrs. Cornelius Van Duyne (Matie 
E. Reynolds) of 554 Elizabeth St., Salt Lake 
City, Utah, March 28, 1965, a teacher for 
many years. Daughter, Mrs. Linda Gibson 
'52. 

'19-Edwin R. Albertson of 20 Kelbourne 
Ave., Phillips Manor, N. Tarrytown, April 
4, 1965, of a heart attack. H e  was a partner 
and chief engineer with Bowe, Nbertson & 
Associates of New York. 

'20 CE-Randolph C. West of P O  Box 
7565, Houston, Texas, March 7, 1965. Delta 
Kappa Epsilon. 

'20 MD-Dr. Maxwell Mitchell of 200 
W. Merrick Rd., Baldwin, March 26, 1965. 

'21 AB-Archie D. Scheer of 203 Pros- 
pect St., Newark, March 22, 1965. Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

' 2 G D e y o  L. Geer of Center St., Gale- 
donia, June 16, 1964. 

'23-E. Lewers Paris of 44-51 7 Kaneohe 
Bay Dr., Kaneohe, Hawaii, March 16, 1965, 
vice president of Lelvers & Cooke, Ltd. of 
Honolulu for nearly 30 years. Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

'23-William E. Sampson of 315 NE 3rd 
Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Feb. 19, 1965. 

'23 CE-hlyron A. Sturgeon of 397 Span- 
ish Trail, Boca Raton, Fla., Oct. 12, 1964. 

'23 BArch, '24 MArch-Frederic Faris of 
11 17 Chapline St., \Vheeling, W.Va., July 
14, 1964, an architect. Phi Kappa Phi. 

'24 h%Bryan B. Paul of 625 Cascade 
Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 15, 1964. 

'24-'26 Grad-Paul J. Hauck of RD 4, 
Punxsutaxvney, Pa., in 1964. 

'25 BS--Cuyler E. Paine of R D  3, Albion, 
March 2, 1965. 

'26 ME-Charles 0. Mackey of 617 
Highland Rd., Ithaca, April 7, 1965, pro- 
fessor of mechanical engineering. O n  the 
Cornell faculty since 1926, he became full 
professor in 1936 and was made John Edson 
Sweet professor of engineering in 1953. He 
recently received the E. K. Campbell award 
of merit from the American Society of 
Heating, Refrigeration & i\ir-conditioning 
Engineers. 

'27 .4B-Lester J. Russell of 5915 ~ ~ ~ k -  
nell, North Holly~vood, Calif., hlarch 12, 
1965. Sphinx Head. 

'28 AB-Lt. Col. Herbert F. Lindal of 
555 Hilbar Lane, Palo Alto, Calif., Sept. 8, 
1964. He retired in 1919 after 21 years in 
the regular US Army. 

'34 BS-John H. Waldron of RD 1, Bent- 
leyville, Pa., Jan. 1, 1965. Theta Chi. 

'36 BS-Mrs. Clyde G. HippIe (Dorothy 
P. Yaple) of RD 1, Shunk, Pa., April 1, 
1965. Brother, Ross A. Jr. '54-'55 Sp  Agr. 

'40 BS-R. Selden Brewer of 1107 Han- 
shaw Rd., Ithaca, April 2, 1965. He had 
been a special representative for Massachu- 
setts hlutual Life Insurance Co. since 1957. 
For 10 years prior to that time, he had been 
alumni secretary at Cornell and a member 
of the board of governors for Willard 
Straight Hall. Daughter, Joanne S. '66; 
brother, Vincent C. Jr. '33. Kappa Sigma. 
Quill and Dagger. 

'62-'64 Grad-William A. Selvey of 135 
Piermont Ave., Nyack, as the result of a 
motor scooter accident while vacationing in 
Europe, April 16, 1965. He had suspended 
his studies at Cornell Medical Collepe to 
accept a research scholarship in marine 
biology at Columbia University's Lament 
Geological Observatory in Palisades, but 
was planning to return to Cornell in  the fall. 
Mother, Mrs. A. M. S e l v y  (Helen K. 
Kreisinger) '31. 

'64-'65 Grad-Michael W. Herriott of 
504 Highland Ave., Towson, Md., in a plane 
crash near Cooperstown, April 22, 1965. A 
graduate student in the department of in- 
dustrial engineering & administration, he 
was also serving as assistant to Cornell 
lacrosse coach Robert Cullen. H e  was the 
leading lacrosse scorer at Dartmouth Col- 
lege last year, and the only Ivy League 
player to be named to the All-American first 
team. 
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SOIL TESTING SERVICES, INC. 
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John P. Gnaedinger '47 
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Foundation Recommendations and Design 
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11 1 Pflngsten Rd., Box 284, Northbrook, Ill. 
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George H. Stanton '20 
Richard A. Stanton '55 

Real Estate and Insurance 
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Glenn W. Sutton, Sr. '1 8 
1892 - 1965 
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ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

CONTRACTORS' ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

172 South Broadway White Plains, N. Y. 

WHITMAN, REQUARDT & ASSOCIATES 
Engineers 

Ezra 6. Whitmon '01 to Jon., 1963 
Gustov J. Requardt '09 A. Russell Vollmer '27 
Roy H. Ritter '30 Roger T. Powers '35 
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Why Avco Lycoming powers 
more types of aircraft 

than any other engine manufacturer 
One reason: the never-ending emphasis on 
research and development in Avco's . 
Lycoming ~ iv i s ion . -~ver  since entering the 
aviation field in 1928, Avco Lycoming 
has pioneered in the development and 
introduction of new engine models. 

Some were designed to meet the needs of 
new utility aircraft to fly higher and 
faster and to provide greater in-flight com- 
fort. Others have improved the performance 
of planes already on the market. 

It was Avco Lycoming that introduced the 
first modern mass-produced opposed 
engine. Avco Lycoming also gave business 
aircraft their first geared engines and later 
their first geared and supercharged 
opposed engines. 

Today, there are more than 90,000 airplanes 
in the business fleet, costing from a few 
thousand dollars to more than a million 
dollars each, and the number is expected to 
reach 100,000 by the end of this year. 

Avco Lycoming power, with its full range of 
engines including turbocharged, fuel 
injection, geared and ungeared versions, is 
helping make this growth possible. 
In addition to the commercial market ,  
Avco Lycomi?gpr ~nes,for \ 
military aircraft t o s l t 3 0 b \ l i t y  
and higher efficiencj for o m  armed forces. 
Avco, an Equal Opportunity Employer, , 
offers career opportunities to qualified 
scientists and engineer%. ~ \ 

Avco 
Avco Corporation. 750 Third Avcnue. New \'or!,, N.Y. 10017 

Avco is a leader in m e a r c h  and development: production of executive aircraft engine5, farm equipment. and other products; 
television and  r a d ~ o  broadcasting; financial services; and  space and  defense production. 
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